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A b o u t  T o w h
__ first nrtetin* of tfns St.

MotoSt*., Circle w ill' he held ; 
■Wednesdkji,at 8 p m. s t  the home j 
of Mrs. Patfiels Bolduc, 153 Brook- 
field-St. , 1

“-V  - ——\  I
lainne Lodge, No. 7if>Knighls of 1 

PythisA will resume Its regular: 
meetings, starling tomorrow s i 8 
p.m. In Orange Hall, riuring 
July and August the officers met; 
to pay necessary bills and sick , 
benefits. |

M>s. Ella S. Gallant, w-orthy 
matron of Temple Cliapter, Order 
of the Eastern Star, la attending 
the triennial convenlion in Phila- 
delphla this week. j

Manchester Emblem Club will 
meet tomorrow night at the Elks • 
Home for a business meeting at 
8 o'clock. The meeting will he . 
preceded by a potluck at 6:.30 «i 
the Elks home, under the rliaii- 
manship of Mrs. Helen Griffin

St. Mary's Guild will meet 
Thursday at 11 a in. in the parish' 
house. Membera will bring Iheir 
own sandwiches. I'pffec and des-, 
sert will be served by Mrs. Clnvtnn 
Allison, Mrs. Wtlltam Greenhaigh 
and Mrs. Claude Porter.

R U M M A G E
SA LE

SPONSORED »V PARENT 
OIRI, SCOI T TROOP NO. I

Wed; Sept, 70
NORTH END YMCA 

6:30 P.M.

s ta r  of thfr ^aat, Royal Blaek 
Preceptory, will meet Thursday 
at 7 p.m. in Orange Hall.

The midweek service will be" 
held tomorrow a t-7:30 p.m. at the 
Covenant Cftngiegallonal Chureh. 
Choir practice at 8:45 p.m. will be 
followed by a .social.

The Early .Storv (ircle of the 
South Melhodisl WSC.S will meet 
tomorrow iiinrning at 10 o'clock 
al the church.

Myles McUonoiigh. son of Mr. 
and'.Mrs, Henry S. McOonough, of 
Bolton, and Eugene K Mastran- 
gelo, sun of, Mr and Mrs. Pascal 
Masliangelo, both Air I'oice flQTC 
cadets, are allending foiii weeks 
of smnmei limning at PlplUbiirgh 
Air Korce Base. N. Y. .Mrfkjnough 
will he a senior al Trinity Crttlejfe 
and .Maslrangelo will be -a .senior 
at Ihe llniversity of .ronnecticul.

.Miss .Indy Slalnlei. daughter of 
Air and .Mrs Frank Stainlei. Tl 
Keeney .SI . and Miss .lune Fedora, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs .loseph 
Fedora. 03 Ollvei ltd. will enter 
New Brilain Slate Tearhva ttol- 

’ lege tomorrow- as freshmen They 
will niaior In elementary leaiilihg.

M.'ini liester Association for the 
Help of rtetaidod ( ’hlldien will 
meel Thursdnv al Ihe Biiii'e (Vii- 
lei si 8 p in for an Imporlant busi
ness meet ing

The weekly meeling of Ihe Man- 
chesler ,Sr]uadron of Civil Air P a 
trol I ' SAF,  will be held tomor
row night at 7 o'rlnrk al the 
American I.egion home.

Ths tUv,-Josepb-I'--fltack,.pa»- 
tdr of St. Patrick's Church. East 
Hampton, will be guest speaker st 
the opening meeting of the Cath
olic Graduates Club of OreaterJ 
Hsrtford tomorrow at 8:15 p.m ; 
In at. Justin 's Church hill, H art
ford. Father Stack has been on th e ; 
faculty St. Thomaa l^tfmlnary j 
and la active In the National Conn-1 
ell of Chrlatiana and Jews and the: 
Catholic 'Art Assn. ,

Manchester llallsn - American' 
Society will hold an officers' meet-1 
Ing tomorrow al 7:30 p.m. at tHei 

I clubhouse. |

Ladles of St. .lamea' will hold: 
their annual food and rake safe | 

j riuiraday al Hsle's Department,
! Store ■ beginning al 11 am  For,
! food pickup, donors are asked to, 
'contact Mrs, .Jerome Walsh, 38 
i Gerard St,, or Mrs. William C. | 
I Collins, 83 Coburn Rd. j

Manchester F.inblem Club will, 
hold a rummage, sale Thursday; 
from 0 am  to 1 pm. al 505 Main , 
SI, I

The adult choir of St .lames' 
Church, directed by Ralph .Ma'- 

, carOne will resume weekly re-, 
hearsala St Ihe chiirrh tomorrow’ 
al 7;45 pm  New members sre rn- 
(ouragerl to aMrnd.

ftlhboiis Assembly, Calhnllc 
Ladies of Columbus, will hold a 

jcalereil dinner at tlie K of C Home 
.Sept 18 al 7:30 p ni Members will 
be fontactert concerning this first 
meeling of Ihe year Progiams for 
the criming .year will he distributed 
sh5r1lv

You Should Know. . .
Mae M. Vennard

S ^ v e n  A c ts .
ForlO R M Sho^

Bii.v Tr\a* i in n  M’hokaaU 
rump and Tank leoanfd to 
I neni of O^rr *!,000 r*altnnn 

Anniinll.v
KiirkllfTr Oil <'miipHn>' 

Hrilalii, < onneetieiit 
BAIdwIn 9-I6AI

T)ie executive hoard of ITob- 
ertarin P'fA vetfl tomorrow
night al 7:.I0 in Ihe tearhem room 
in the arhonl.

The Hohduy Bazaar of the f’en
ter (‘or>grrjfationaI Chinrh will hr 
held thia year on Nov, 12. De.lalla 
will he amioiineed Ja tf ,

p
II Hog-tlet/

to a gaO ,
GO

RAMBLER
Now 7th in Sales Because 

It’s 1st in Economy.

The smiling eyes shd hearty 
laugh that greet you as you enter 
the office at Town Court belong 
to Mrs. Mae M. 'Vennard, assIsUnt 
clerk of the court.

Mae has long been active In 
public affairs. She has held the,, 
assiatant clerk's post' In the red 
brick building housing the Police 
Department and Town Court on 
E. Middle Tpke. for three years.

"Reania and reama of paper 
work," la Mae's personal Job de
scription. "Actually, this means 
complete charge of fjmall Claims 
and Civil Claims Court. I'm re- 

'sponslble for entering and assign
ing c a s e s  for hearing. Isaiilng 
Jiidgmenls and the e x e c ii 11 o"n 
thereof."

"I'll, never forget one case that 
was scheduled for hearing In small 
claims court," .Mae aaid, "A local 
hmider was being aued for dam- 
agea incuried by a properly own
er, The, owner had to break Into 
part of hia house from the out
side to release, an .animal th,tl had 
been hiiill-ln' when lh«< house was 
erected. The animal was trapped 
between the bathroom flooring and' 
Ihe only way he,could be removed 
was lo cut into the house from 
the outside."

"There wasn't any tloiihl as lo 
the variety of animal that wa.s 
living beneath the floor," Mae 
rontiniied. "The hole was ciit 
through, and Ihe skunk, still aliv.e. 
look off foi parts unknown. The 
suit was never heard." Mae sairi. 
"I guess the builder wanleil to 
keep his reputation anil settled out 
of court"

Mae la also reaponsilile for the 
lolleeilon and lecoriling of all 
pniking tickets |)aid by mall " A 
fellow sent us a dollar in this," 
slie said, displaying a 2-Inch 
aqiiate gift-eniiosiire card, prirtl- 
ed In silver with "many happy re- 
Iiiina "

Born In Cambridge, Mass . Mae 
was educated In siiiools in Boston 
and Providence. -She has lived In 
Manrhfater for 2.5 years.

Mae has alwn.Va been active In 
Manchealer pqlltica. In 1840 she 
became a member of the D6mo- 
eratlr Town Conimlttes and has 
served the organisation as aecre- 
tary for' 10 years.

-She wa.s once elected pre.sident 
of the local chapler of the Fed
eration of Demorratlc Women. 
■Mae -la currently in her third 
term sa viee president of Ihe 
Hartford County chapler of the 
Federation of Denroi rall.c Women,

Among her many long-time ac
tivities. Mae inclmle.s 10 yeais as 
chairman of the Manchester (’hap- 
ler of the Red ('toss' .Motor Corps.

Recalling an Imidenl during the

'55 flood, Mae said ahe drove many 
: people around A partially isolated 
, Manchester, trying to get them 
' out of the area and to their homes 
in other parts of the Stale, rut 
off by washed-out bridges. "One 
-Marine officer. " Mae remembered, 
was trying lo gel north of Man- 
( hosier to his home. I drove him 
as far aa the Willimantic River In 
Mansfield. He said he had swum 
the river In the '36 flood lo gel 
home and would do 11 again, 1 left 
him in .Mansfield, I don't know if 
he tlid It again or not."

Mae la also vice chairman of the 
Iran.sporlatiqn division of the 
-Manchc.sler Dlaaater C'mmlltee.

"You could say I'm definitely 
musically ini-lined, " Mae said. Her, 
1 adio is always playing softly be- 

. hind her desk during the day in 
j her court office. Mac played "at 
: the pianp. and with a iikelele."

A member j i f  131. Bridget's 
I Ctmrcli. she has-been treasurer of 
the choir for nine years. Mae has 
a large record (ollection and en- 

' Joys listening lo music when not 
I parllelpatlng In her many acliv- 
’ Ities.

"I'm a Red -Siix fan," she 
I einphallcally .states when asked 
ahoul Ollier leisuie hour paatimes," 
and some of the guys who come in 
heie are always trying to convert 
me to Ihe Yankees. They tell m* 
things like. If you can't heat 'em.

I Join 'em ' 1 wouldn't give them the 
i satisl’aclion." Mae said.
' Aside from her political aidivi- 
I lies. Ked Cross Jobs, music and the 
! fled Sox, Mae devotes mueh of her 
’ lime to her luishand and son. .with 
still a bit left over for her minia
ture French poodle and a parakeet.

.Mae lives with her husband,
I Albeit, and l.">-year-old son, Den
nis, at 184 Hdlli.sler ,St.

Bob Halprin of Bast Hartford 
.and his Dixieland 9and, add aeven

grofessional vaudeville a,$ta will 
o presentisd by the Req Men's 
Lodge Manchester High

School-^ auditorium Wednesday 
night. Sept. ,17.
^ The second annual variety afiow 
of tlje Miantonomnoh Tribe, No. 58, 
Improved Order of Red Men 
(TORM) will have as its master 
of ceremonies, Ladd Lyon, inter
nationally-known entertainer who 
has appeared several -tlm8s at the 
ralladium in London and New 
York's Radio City .Music Hall. 
Among the featured^'acts will be 
singers, dancers, acrobats and a 
magician, as well as a special sur
prise act.

The show, which will not be fol
lowed by dancing as It was a 
year ago, will begin at 8:80 p.m., 
an hour after the doors open.

I Driver Arrested 
After Accident

iaitalMt8d-.t<i-.tum.iiglii..'lnco- a . pri:.. 
vate driveway. .The dri-yer ;©? the 
■pickup truck, Roger A. Niadei|U, 
28, Hartford, was unable to stop 
when Ktihne cut in front of him 
an-"’.the tWo veliloles collided, po
lice said.

Kuhnis was charged.with making 
ail improper right turn from the 
left lane. His court date is Satur- 
day.

Kuhne's,4;ar was towed from the 
scene  ̂ by a wrecker operated by 
Stewart Johnston, M, of 3 'Munro 
SL As he towed the car east on 
Center St . Johnston told police, a 
car approaching him went through 
the red light at-W. Center St. and 
forced him to swerve his truck to 
the right. Ktibne's car stiiick the 
fire hydrant on the comer. Police 
estimated the second accident 
damage to be minor. No a rre s t: 
was made. 1 '

FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

Coil Ml 9.5869
. 23 Main Street, Manchester

- r i

■William R. Kiihne, 18, of 34 Lih- 
j erly St,, was arrested la.st night 
after an accident in which his car 

I was badly damaged. Later, as his 
I enr wa.s being towed from the 
! .scene, police said, tlie wrecker tow- 
j ing it was" forced to swerve to 
avoic, a collision and Kuhne's car 

I hit a fire, hydrant.
' Police aald Kiihne, driving west 
, on Center ,St., near Falknor Dr., 
: passed a pickup truck and then at-

OfVE HER

CHRISTIAN DIOR
AVAllJiBLE AT

WELDON’S
Ml

SHOP 
MAIN STREET

Discount Prices
All Doportmentr

ARTHUR DRUG

HARTFORD 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Modern f)anee 
Department

Trudo Kotchmann
Bovoriy Broom Holl
.Junior, Intertnedifile 

Advanced
^Vorkshop, Composition

8.‘it Asvium Ave,
CH 6-2.'i88

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING 

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX

$ 2 - 2 5 Made to Order 
With Tour Rollers

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 Main St.. Tel. Ml 9-4501

130
OUT OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
595 .MAI.N .STREET MA.NCHESTPR

HARTFORD BUILDERS 
ENJOY SAFE

4 ' ^ .  T

BANK
SATURDAY MORNINGS
OR THURSDAY EVENINGS 6 to B

IN THEIR OWN 
HOMES,

YOU SHOULD TOO

Oel mere miles paT gallon--gnl more fun 
out of driving with Ilamhler—Ihe car 
that'a taken America by alorml Why',’

Because Rambler offers the heat of Iwth 
big c a r  room, amall-rsr economy! See 

for yourself at Rambler dealers now!

DtCORMIEft MOTOR SALES, Inc. 24 Mnplf Ht.. Mliinrhr«tf»r. ( ntin.

LYNN POULTRY FARMS
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY SPECIAL

CHiCKENS LEGS
FOK FKVINt; t)R HftOIl.INf:

Your kind of Leer...
real Leer!

cJc/iaeien
y ■ -I t.O .lt (,Î C../C I

Rne beer should tesste ‘round*
Thalfe Ihe experts'word for smooth flavor, 
satisfying body, no rough edges. 
Schaefer tastes truly round.

i
It’s teal beer...your kind of beer.

n u r .* M . » o i L U ( i m B u w i M o ^ .  o r .o c u c N i ^ ^  _

WITH WORLD FAMOl

MAKE THE ZENITH VALUE  ̂CHECK

MAKE EVERY 
lOtlAR COUNT

QUAUm

. ;

Iff £xrM  cosr̂ -9 !f VALUE CHECK

NKW SERVICE-SAVER 
NORIZONTAl CHASSIS
Handcroft.d for long, Iroublt- 
fra. tarvic.

TMl TRINTON 
Medal Rzais Ttbi# TV

J1* irraron dloe, 262 tq- In. radangvior 
eldvrt acta. Slln. licta malal ceblnal In 
fralnad makOeany cefar .or erainad 
blond sob Mlar, or abany caler.

Only,
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INI eeDMORi..
Medal I lM l Table TV Oaly 

21* eyaraS dia*. 262 iq.
'bi. radofitular ylctura araa.
Trim malal cablnai In

*219»® .y
In Black

ANY MEASURE .ZENITH QUALITY 
GIVU YOU iORf TOR YOUR MONEY.

S«M on our ewn easy paymWKt plan.
, Taitad. inttolltd. tarvicacl by our own tochnieions.

Tho most oeonomieol oxport torvle# on oH TV ond Aoclios. -

U O C IN T IRST .
Famous for Sorvico SInco 1931
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Chinese CohMhue
'e

On Quemoy Beach
By BPENOrai MOOBA

Taipei, Formosa, Sept. 10 
{JP)— T̂he Nationalist accused 
the Chinese Reds today of de
liberately shelling the civilian 
population of Querhoy.

■rhe offshore island was still cut 
off from supplies by Ibad weather 
after a night long Red artillery 
bombardment.

The heaviest bombardment was 
trained on Quemoy’s Satfio Beach, 
the island’s best landihg point. No 
s u p p l i e s  are known to , have 
reached the beaieged, island since 
Red shells blew up an ammunition 
■hip on the beaob Monday.

Dispatches from Quamov quoted 
Dt. Oeh, Ko.yuan-fen, the island’s 
magistrate, as saying the Reds 
fired 900 shells a t  the sm»ii town 
of China during the record 53,- 
000-shelMJoihbardment Monday.

GhurDh.'Hnepi4al tilt
He imid seven civilians were 

killed and 25 wounded — 10 seri
ously. Among the buildings de
stroyed; he said, were a Protes 
tan t church, a hospital and Ihe 
post and telecommunication office.

0«n. Ko denounced the shelling 
as "a shameful act of \vanton 
cruelty.” He said he hoped the 
free nations of the world ' would 
protest.

’The Defense Ministry reported, 
meanwhile, that Nationalist artil
lerymen on Quemoy knocked out 
12 Red ^jns, eight gun replace
ments and five military trucks in 
their return fire Monday. On Tues
day, the ministry said, the Que
moy defenders destroyed seven 
antiaircraft guns and blew up an 
ammunition dump on tre main
land. ‘

(Red China charged that a U.S. 
Navy patrol plane violated the air 
■pace over its territorial w'aters. 
A Foreign Ministry statement 
broadcast by Peiping Radio ac
cused the United States of trying 
to sta rt a war and warned that the 
Red. Chinese would fight back. It

Witness Ready 
For Trip Home 
From Hospital

Hartford, Sept. 10 (.iP) -The Ca
nadian carpenter who for a time 
was given up for lost when he re
fused blood transfusions after he 
was critically Injured by a car In 
July, la going home Thursday.

ThrylB Q. Foster, 50, Fredericton. 
New Brunswick, Canada, w as on 
hla way to a convention of the Je
hovah's Witnesses In New York 
City with his wife and daughter 
when struck down by a car on the 
Berlin Turnpike In Wethersfield.

Taken to Hartford Hfispltal, he 
refused blood transfusions after 
doctors told him point blank he 
might die wllhout them. Being a 
Witness, he said, he coiild not per
mit them to give transfusions.

Faith eventually won out as the 
plucky man. suffering from a frac
tured left leg, fractured pelvis 
and Injured hip and bleeding In
ternally, remained on the critical 
list most of the time until very 
recently.

During hfs recovery, his wife 
and married daughter, Mrs. Judy 
l4Tie, .helped sustain his courage. 
At first many groups of Witnesses 
from the area flocked to the hos
pital to pray at his bedside.

Hartford Hospital spokesman 
today reported that. Foster Is now 
able to get out of bed and move 
around (in a wheel chain, his 
blood count is up, but not a t nor
mal yet, and is .mnstdered In good 
condition. :

Foster will still need treatm ent 
a t home. He will travel on a 
rented atretchee of "the Maple Hill 
Ambulance Service in the family 
station wagon on. the joumey-

‘Tt'a wonderful, all the. help 
wa’va had, Jeepecially when so 
many .thought he "vi'as going to 
die,” Mrs. Foster said today. The 
doctors especially came in ' for 
pralaa. i

f  was the third sucli' wafntng this 
week from the Reds),

, Supply Uiw Halted
It was the second straight day 

that -inclement weather in the 
Formosa Strait halted movement 
of ammupition and other supplies 
under U.S; naval escort to the be
leaguered outpost.

In ’Taipei, sharp resentment was 
stirred by thfe proposal of Sen. 
John Sherman Cooper (.R^Kyi that 
the United States persuade the 
Nationalists to wUhdraw from the 
Quemoy and Matsu Islands during 
the projected U.S. diplomatic talks 
with Red China.''

An official of cabinet rank who 
would no) be quoted by name said-, 
"We’ll never abandon Quemoy and 
Matsu. No matter what happens, 
we’ll hold on and fight for them. 
We've made our position clear time 
and again and it’s unchangeable.” 

The Nationalists regard the off 
shore Islandk a.s jump-off points 
for the invasion they say they will 
launch some day to 'retake the 
mainland. Giving up the islands 
would Imnl.v giving up the dream 
of reconquest.

Red artillery opened against the 
Quemoys at midnight ajid by 9:20 
a.m. had battered them with 4,618 
shells, the Nationalist Defense

U.Sl May Offer 
Giina Chance 
To Get IslanSsi

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

By WARREN ROONtS JR.
Washington, Sept. 10 (JF)— 

The United States apparently 
is offering Red China a chance 
to gain eventually through jm- 
tience and peaceful negotia
tion what it ha.8 sought fruit
lessly through force—the off
shore islands in the Formosa 
Strait.

If  Peiping selies the opportun
ity, It could spell a rtew era In 
U.S.-far ICast relations.

Tliat era might- be marked by 
deflated U.S. prestige, and is fear
ed by some U.S. officials. But, as 
even some In the Stale Depart
ment say. It might also mean an 
end to, carping criticisms from neu
tral nations and even some U.S. 
allies who decry U.S. China policy 
as unrealistic.

Diplomatic officials saw th e r| 
clear-cut hints of a proposition to 
Peiping. They fisted them as:

1. A lowering of U.S. objectives 
In any new U.S.-Red China dip
lomatic talk.s.

2. A new U.S, emphasis on the 
possibility of good things flowing 
from and Red Chinese pledge not 
to use force In the Formosa area.

3. Repealed notice to Peiping 
that it would not have to abandon 
its territorial claims if It re
nounced force as a means of 
achieving them.

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

4,478 Voters Select 
Manchester Tickets

State Police Asks 
25 More Trooper^ 
For Rural Areas

Hartford, Sspt. 10 <iF)—An Ih- 
Ihrsoos of 2S state policemen for 
use In rurei areas is Included in 
the new State Police Department 
budget requests which asks for a 
32 per cent ,br »1.7 migion hike 
In sqiending.
! The now. peroonnel eddltion. if 
gronted,”'%’ould bring the author
ised strength' ti» 512 policemen, 
according to the request on file a t 
the state cepitoi. ■ .

Ttre expMjiditureblueprint cov
ers the 2-year flscsil period which 
begiha next J u ly '1. and asjis for 
a total 6 t  19.8 millkm. The higher 
operating coets include such iitenis 
MM increased perMunei, automatic 
annual salary increases, replace
ment o t Oqidpment and higher esS 
pbnses In most categories. . .

In addition to the State j^Olice- 
laan, the ' department has 3d0 
otvilioh penonnel. ,

Conimtsfiipi)st.iiDin C- Kelly said 
tha t w lth.tlM ’opeutng-eM he new 
US-mlla ConnecUeut turnpike-^ 
to wbick 'fM  ssen.. ore being as- 
0igMd--r*f^MMT*y petrol is now, 
the <hpeitme*t’s major p robim .”

' |<0 sni Mdsi  . M  r a g * . P wiKmAY

A light turnout of 4,478 voters:: 
nominated slates in party prima
ries yesterday and now sll eyes 
are turned toward town elections 
Oct. 6.

Republicans, totaling 3,130, cast 
ballots in a wide-open 'primary in 
which all candidates were Wtlhout 
endorsement by the GOP ToWn 
Committee.

A committee-endorsed Demo'- 
cratlc slate was picked by 1,348 
Democrats with one of three unen
dorsed hopefuls piecing.

About 32 per cent of OOP vot
ers and about 21 per cent of regis
tered Democrats went to the polls.

High GOP vote-getter wee Atty. 
Paul Marte. Atty. Eugene Kelly 
was high-yield Democrat.

The GOP primary featured four 
contests, w ith-a surplus of candi
dates in the field for the Board of 
Directors. State representative, 
town clerk, and tioard J>f Educa
tion.

Democrats had contests for di
rector and constable.

Board Nomiiiees
Itepublican voters aelected these 

six director candidates out Of 12 
hopefuls:
”Gllbert Barnes and Ally. Ronald 

Jacob.s,'''lncumbents; Victor Swan
son, Atty. Robert \V. Gordon. 
John B. Burke, Charle.s A. Bar
bate.  ̂ /

Defeated ^ r e  Albert Krause. 
Nelson A. /Richmond, Leslie A. 
Buckland, Atty. .Terome Walsh. 
Louis Tuttle. Omer Gtngras.

•The following Democratic direc
tor nominees were chosen in a 7- 
way fight for six posts:

Atty. Eugene Kelly, Francis 
Mahoney. Theodore Cummings, all 
Incumbents; and John J. Hutchin 
son. Alice Lamenao. and Theodore 
Powell. Powell edged out former 
director Walter Mahqney. the only 
■'unendorsed director ,candidate.

The' only other Democratic' con

test saw Clarence E. Foley, Har
old Keating, Walter Hilinakl, and 
Joseph Macaione, selected as con
stables. Keating was the oiily un
endorsed candidate . successTul In 
the Democratic primary. Rejected 
for constable pp.sts were Incum
bent Leo Blanchette, also unen
dorsed, and Abraham Ostrinsky.

For State'repreaentative Repub
licans picked Marte and Atty. Her
man Yules, rejecting Wilber T. 
Little-juad Floyd-F.qrde.

Bowen Nominated 
GOP voteis gave John Bowen 

the nod for town clerk, passing up 
Everett Miirphy, They gave two 
of three "tioard of Education seats 
to Jncumbent Frank P..  ̂ Sheldon 
sihd Robert C. Barhes, bypassing 
Arthur J. LeClalre Jr.

In the GOP Director race, high 
vote-getter was Baimes, with 2,- 
026. Swanson followed with 1.A56,

(Contlnaed on Page Thirteen)

Fifi Flops
Miami, Fla., Sept. 10 (/pi — 

Tropical storm Flfl, its hlgh- 
e.st winds down to 56 m.p.h., 
today ..was labeled by the 
Weather Bureau as "pretty 
much of a flop."

Tlie 5 a.m. advisory placed 
the season's sixth tropical 
storm about ,500 miles south 
southwest of Bermuda or 
about 850 mllea east of Miami.

Meanwhile, an airplane was 
ordered olit a t daylight to In
vestigate a new area of sus
picion that developed yester
day In the tropical Atlantic. 
Moore termed the area noth
ing of consequence, adding 
that the plane crew would 
take a look to make sure.

Primaries in 10 States

Democrats Record
Big 4^̂
'Bt t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS ^cal pattern prevailed as Repub-

Democrats, turning out In record 
numbers, posted major voting 
gains In yesterday’s 10-stats pri
mary elections. -, - . .

The party, upsurge' stood out 
particularly In Wisconsin, Min
nesota and 'Utnh. It came on the 
heels of Democratic victories in 
Maine on Monday.

The strength of the Democratic 
turnout featured, what -was other
wise true to form voting in the 
year’s last big series of primary 
contests for Congress and, gover
nor. • '

Hot jjarty contests may have 
played a big iwrt Jn^gsttlng out 
the Democratic voter*.

In Wisconsin, Democrats topped 
Jhe combined .OOP' vote for the 
first time In this century. An tip- 
precedented. turnout in the cities; 
particularly Milwaukee, rolled up 
the Democratic total. Rural Wis
consin still favored^ the Repuk- 
ttcans.

Utah. Democrats display^ un- 
precodentMt slrength to nominat
ing Prank E..MOSS to oppose ve- 
ternn R'^ubttcan .Sell. Arthur V. 

WOtkina '
And in MiniiesoU, - the Demd-. 

crats.rolled kp: soMtantially bigger 
votes plan -the ’ Republicans in al
most nil pontesta The sist of the 
Democratic turnout pose* a throat 
to the Republican Bennie aaat held 
by^Edvnurd 'fhye.

The Democratic. apmlnM to op- 
poet' ‘Hiye iaItop.’ - Eqgene Mc
Carthy, >2-year-old ICongresiman.

the aatab£i|kkd politl-

NewjJort, R. I„ Sept. 10 (/P) 
—The summer White House 
today denied a published re
port tJiat Sherman Adams, 
target of hot fire in the Ber
nard Goldfine rase, has re
signed as President F-ispn- 
hower’s cliief aide.

" I t  is ju s t  no t In ie .” p ress ser- 
rclar>’ James ('. Hsgerty said in 
com m ent on a resignation  s to ry  in 
the' Laconia (N.H. i Evening Citi
zen.

"There has been no resignation 
in any shape, form or manner sub
mitted by Gov. Adams," Hagerty 
added.

Asked about Eisenhower's reac
tion to l îe resignation report, 
Hagerty said;

"He was just as much surprised 
aa I was because there was no 
resignation in front of h im "

Asked then for comment on a 
responsible Republican public offi
cial saying in Washington that 
Elaenhower has left to Adams to 
decide whether he ought o resign, 
Hagerty told a reporter:

"You speak to that responsible 
Republican official."

The official was not named.
As for whether Adams has tn- 

dlcaled that he might submit a 
resignation, Hagerty said:

'"The answer to that would be 
no."

The Hagerty denial eame 
against the background of the Re- 
pubUcap political disaster in the 
Maine elections Monday. There 
had been reports in Washington 
and elsewhere that Adams Will go 
soon ns Eischhower'a chief aide be-

Gov. RlblcolT atresses a point In a chat with Fred Doocy. South Windsor,. Democratic candidate for 
State Senator from the 4th Dlatrlct, and Irving Aronson. Aronson is a Manchaater Democratic 
candidate for the Stale House of Reprc-sentallves. Rlblcolf spoke at Cavey'a Restaurant today 
to a group of Democratic candidates for the General Assembly. Hla talk dealt with the controver
sial bridge toll question. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

(Continued on Page Ten)

lictma and Democrat! tapped their 
candidates yesterday in Florida, 
■Vermont. New Hampshire. Mas
sachusetts. Minnespta, Wisconsin. 
Arinona,- Colorado, Utah, and 
Waahington.

T^eSe were the major reaults;
. L ' Sen.i Spessard^ Hbllond. de

feated former Sen. 'Claude Pepper 
in the 58>yenr-old Libernl's bill for 
n return to  ^ e  U.S. Senate in Uie 
Florida Denjocmtlc' primary, tan
tamount to iarection in that state. 
Near-complete .returns .gave Hol
land, .-a..,.Conservative, a victory 
margin of more than 80,000 voteq, 
Pepper blamed his defeat on the 

'a£Knoj "iegregaHorr'- tiEnie- 'Whioh. 
f o u n d  Holland ndrocatihg a 
stronger fight against integration.

2. Gov. Ernest M cFarland' of
Arizona was en mute to clearing 
the first hurdle in his attem pt to 
return to, the Senate by rolling up 
nil ciarl.v 2-1 lend over the state's 
Deniocratlc Nations) Committee,- 
msn Stephen Lnngmnde. McFar
land's November'opponent 'will' be 
RC)hibIican ■ Sen. Bnrry Goldwater, 
the' man who dusted him in 1952. 
Goldwater was renomlnatied with
out onnoalUon. !' ' '

3. , Two Sennton — , Arthur 
Watkins (R-Utoh) land WilUom 
Proxmlre. (D-Wia) -4-haftiBly;bM t 
back intraporty chkMcntes. -hit 
may be faced with Mrtpiw trauble 
in November bocauae -of- hoavy 
vote totals polled by. tli^ oppoci- 
Uoa portiaa -ja  t||t«ir  primorico.

(OakOMtsi • •  P o t*  1 ^ )  .

I

Negrixes Make 
Two Advancies 
In Integration
By THF, ASSOCIAUCD PRESS

Integration made two addition
al breakthroughs in the South yes
terday.

One bastion of segregation fell 
when . two Negro students, regis
tered al a Louisiana. State Uni
versity branch In New Orleans.

The other breakthrough came- 
when a federal judge ordebed Ne
groes admitted to white schools 
at CharlottsvUle, V a.,

Meanwhile, the Justice Depart
ment offered full cooperation In 
preventing violence and disorder 
at Little Rock if the U.S. Supreme 
Court orders prompt Integratldn 
there.

A handful of U.S. deputy mar
shals were summoned for duty 
today- in Madlsonyille, Ky.— The 
onl.v trouble spot in on otherwise 
■month state school integration 
program this year.

U.S. District Judge Henry 
B-ooks yesterday ordered the 
U.S. marshal a t Louisville to send 
the deputies after receiving re
port* of possible rscial friction 
at Pride -Avenue Elementary 
School,

The deputies will net ns observ
ers. the judge said at Owensboro. 
He did qoi specify the number 
requcsleif but U.S. Mars’.al L. A. 
Demuhbrun said a "limited force” 
would be on hand here.

The judge aald; . . .
“ A small grqup of whits women 

have appeared nt the nchool in" the 
last couple of days and reportedly 
made diapnraging remarks to n 
few" of the colored children."

The Incidents are not serious, 
tne judge added, and "weYe just 
making sure it won’t t im  into 
anything aerious."
- Four Negrbea enrolled for the 

first time last week a t Pride Ave
nue School. A fifth Negro Is kt- 
tenning another elementary school 
for the second year

■ The U.g. Suprems Court meets 
tomorrow to review- a  federal die- 
trict court order foi a  30-month

ciqtlilaned en Page Fifteen)

55 CuKaiii Sei«^ 
In Boat with Guns

Fort t,Buderdale, Fla., Sept. 10 
( ^  — Bprdef -pqtMmen, customs 
and FBI agents, 'deputy sheriffs 
and, city police InUrcepted in  ex- 
peditionery force bsiaded for Cuba 
early today, and, arrested moie 
.then ao ,uniforme4 Jnqh. -i

Charles E. Wyqtt,. supervising 
agent iri. charge of customs a t 
Mismi, " skid he . hkd reports 8} 
men were krrested bu t' 84 were 
herd In Broward b oun ty . Jott oiid^ 
one woe hospitolUied with super- 
flciftl* wtHindf.

Agentk flreid aeearal ehota ia the 
air to halt the enpeditlonary force 
abooiid t t e  motor .Vessel Harpoon

(C Tsmaby-khroe)

R ibicoff A irs Plan  
To E lim inate Toils
Goveninr RlbicofJ^aald this noon-year 1700 million road building

that the elimination’ of tolls on the program.)
.__ ____. . I  In selecting Manchester as the

Greater-HarUorit Bridges can ’’*| g,.*,)* .for 'h is  address on the con- 
effected If the 1959 General As-1 iroverslal bridge toll issue. Gov. 
sembly approves an over-ail Con- “ 
nertiqilt highway expansion pro
gram. '  "

His views on the bridge toll Is
sue, the hottest' thus far In the 
current political . campaign, came 
at a noon luncheon al Cavey-’a Res
taurant where , the Governor ad
dressed Democrstic nominees for 
the Legislslure fenm towns bor
dering the Connecticut River from 
Middletown north to the Mas.sa-

Rlhlcoff poke in the hometown of 
Wlllsrd Rogers who is fighting for 
the ellminstion of tolls on the. 
Bulkeley Bridge.

I.JISI night, Rogers spoke to 
Msm-hester Rotirlsns st the CVmn- 
try Flub sud clslmert the governor 
hsd chsnged his vletvs on the 
bridge question tjeisuse he (the 
govbFnpr l is npw' seeking re-elec
tion. ■ ^

Cnn Etiminnle Tolls 
In his prepsied speei-Ji todsy, thechu.setts line.

Said Gov. Ribicoff, "If the nexl.j ‘hat the netjon he
meral Assembly Will adopt the frubed  "wil psve the way-fcirGeneral Assembly 

expanded highway program rec
ommended by the Wilde (Frazer 
8. Wildei Committee lo assist all 
parts of the State, then funds will 
be available to make it possible to 
incorporate the Greater Hartford 
Bridges Into the over-all State 
road program.”

(Tlie Highway Finance Advisory 
Committee headed by Hartford in- 
stirance./xecu'live Frazer B, Wilde 
three years ago proposed a bond 
Issue to finance an eight lo ten

Tidbits
Cullfd from AP Wire*

Weyiend, Mass., police eay they 
are checking poaslbllily Lorlng 
Jkckann. 29, Framingham, com.-. 
mlUed suicide because he was In 
debt to' group of Itoeton loon 
■hnrka. .

. Former Boston mayor Curley's 
wife, two sons and. (he Rev. Fran
cis Curley, S.J., attend private 
preview of : picture - "the Last 
Hurrah” but derline aqmnieat Mt-. 
tonvord . . . Both aides decline to 
conunent after m-eting between 
Nasser and U.S. Ambassador Ray
mond Hare . . . Dr. Joseph Gnney, 
Sr.. Waterford physician who es
timated he had delivered more 
than 6.000 boMea, died lost night.

-A.dlni SleVenson looks ahead to 
fall political campaign in n-hich 
he says ha ptaoe to be os "aotlve 
OS poMlMe.” . . . Arthur .Springer, 
23, Brooklyn, N.Y..; found guilty 
of treepasaing whilo engaging In 
demonstrations against constnic- 
tiqn of mtasle base nesr Cheyenne,

CnpL Owrlee F.' Bnhfe Jr., 
Avhbee New Tork-to-Rome nonstop 
flight ended Monday In Coi^can 

in to ' Rome today 
dor James liang- 

Ikiston for 'Waktaing- 
ipg Oallad honae ky 

4. for ooMiilta- 
irophyll may eyentu- 

it of iMHrt fOUnre, 
ramjet mix- 

fbr major aerial 
bik of deing 

_____________  _  . . . P ri
vate tutoring. oiVangemeaU being 
made for 3i H tens oMadoota whose 
imiVMk have .. iepd Bmos not -of 
artwel to NOW York to jdlaputo with 
edileatien nuthoHllek-

Rito. Coyn Knutson
(D-Miito) <4»iga to  * N i« r  ^  oMli

vineyard,
. . .  U.S. 
ley >avea 
ton after 
State Dei 
tloa . . . Cl 
Oily old 

A ir Foi 
sile a powi 
defense wea;

major eeiftM t
uiuetUod

the elimination of toll* anti the 
abolition of the Greater Hartford 
Bridge Authority,

"1 favor such a program If . re
elected, I will u.-e all the influence 
a t my command to have the next 
General Assembly adopt it "

Ribicoff said that "tliere 1* no 
other practical ans\ver to Ihle 
problem.”

He said, "To talk slioul freeing 
the bridges of toll* without making 
piqvlsions for retiring the present 
bridge bonds is irresponsible think
ing."
! He also promised that as long 
as he ti governor, there will be no 
tolls on the present Mlddlelown- 
Portland and East Haddam bridges 
or*the proposed Windsor Locks- 
'VVarehouso Point span.

The governor expressed the. hope 
that recent atstementi by some

(Continued en Pngs. Ten)

Lal>or Council 
Urged to Push 
Union Controls

Hartford, Sept. 10 (JV Thomas 
J. Dodd said that a key task of 
the X-abor movement today ia to 
contlnua to' isolate and drive out 
the amall group of grafters and 
hoodlum's who are damaging Its 
effnetivensu.
' '"Try as It might." Dodd told the 
concluding session of ’ the 3-day 
Connecticut State Labor Council 
convenlion, "organized Labor by 
Itself cannot drlva thesa corrupt 
element! out.”

Dodd, Democratic candidate for 
U.S. Senator, said in hla prepared 
speech, "they (corrupt elements) 
are strongly entrenched." and 
added, "through use of their great 
wealth, through the terrorism of 
their hoodlum element and through 
-Hje cooperation of weak pnlltlclana. 
th'?y have thus far been able lo re
sist the effgrti of hdhest Isbor to 
drive them o'llb” ,

"That ia why,” "declared Dodd, 
"the real friends of. Labdr to Con- 
greaa favor reform legislation that 
will end these abuses and help the' 
Labor movement to stand befort 
the public as 95 per cent of its 
leaders want it to stand honest, 
progressive and patriotic."

Dodd said that this reform leg
islation should include strict finsn- 
cisi accounting, election of union 
officials by geerst ballot, and the 
banning of criminals from positions 
of trust.

This legislation muat include 
adequate enforcement powet* for 
the federal govemhient, he added.

Dodd, a former Congressman, 
atreased that the Ke.nnedy-Ives BUI

(Continued on Ihige fltxteea)

Newport, R. I„ Sept. 10 (/P) 
—Pre.sident Eisenhower will 
make a major nationwide 
television-radio address from 
Washington tomorrow night 
on the Far East crisis.
. Announcing this today, Whit* 

House press secretary James C. ■ 
Hagerty refused ,lo say whether 
any emergency development In 
the Formosa Strait situation had 
prompted Eiaenhower'i decision to 
go on the air.

Asked apectficnlly about any 
emergency. Hagerty simply re
plied the President will report to 
the American people on the Far 
East situation.

While Eisenhower will interrupt 
hla vacation to return to Washing
ton, he does not plan to end it, 
Hagerty aaid. He added that th# 
President e.xpects to retui-n to the 
Newport summer White Housg 
Friday morning.

Elsenhower will apeak from hil 
While House office in Waahington 
tomorrow evening for a  half hour 
atarting al 10 p.m.

Network details had not been 
worked out yet when Hagerty 
made his snnbuncement, but there 
will be ' both •’live" snd delayed' 
broadcasts.

Hagerty was asked if Ei.senhow- 
er would announce any new U.S. 
policy in tomorrow night’s ad
dress.

He replied Uial newsmen had 
better wait and aee whan they get 
the text of the speech. That, prob
ably won't be until ahorlly iirtork 
the President goes on the air.

In New York, the ABC Radio 
and Television networks and tha 
Mutual Broadcasting System said 
they would eaVgy the President's 
address ll've a t 10 p.m.

NBC said Ita television network 
would air-the address at 11:13 
p.m. and would announce la ter the 
time for the NBC radio network.

CRS said the time bna not yet 
been decided for its radio and tele
vision facilities.

Hagerty reported that Eisen
hower worked on the text of hie

(Conttoned on Pnge Ten)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

Who Was in That Car f

Lima Bean Soup Waits 
While Eddie Speeds Off

By JAMES BACON *n TWA iU tlon wagon met her at 
„  111 is» T he'tiie plane’s gangway and sped her
Hollywood 80 yards to a walUng limousine

Elisabeth. -Taylor-Eddie F ille r  ! }4nrt Flings her agent,
pebble R a^o ld . - T  ‘‘^R:;!or7.ra and photogr.’^hcr.

c o rn e t ■ t hr ough rush
“ r f  *  Ic nniTra h u T ^ d le  I traffic to Frtnga' office InI t  was a  comic opera bu t Boaie | t i „ i .
and Debbie sang one serioue m.et « '! '•

We've hed a misunderstand- Fringa drove Into his parking
........... . .. t, 11. ___^ 1.4. . I  lot. made a Oiilck U turn andteg.- the 4>neUme Hollywood , h,sd«j.'.f„r the Bevwlv .ItUta Hq-
' ‘̂ ”^ • 0  ‘ ^ r ^ g b '  Eddie went ‘o !
New York on bdaineae about hia; strode through the lobby.

h o f f a  o b e y s  m o n it o b s
Waahington, Sept. 19 Iffu-Tenra- 

atom President James R. Hoffn, 
bowing to cleanup orders from 
Ihe Cnlon'a Murt-nppoinied 
Board of Monitors, today auo- 
pended one Philadelphia Calon 
official oad ordered a  formal 
probe of anotber. Samuel Feld- 
nmii u'oa aiiapended Oa bmineaa 
agent of Teamatora Local 929. 
Feldman recently^ invoked ton 
fifth amendment fiefor* the Sen
ate Rackets Committee to refiw- 

- Ing to answer questions- oboiti'aaL 
oileged tSO.OM payoff attempt.

APPUAIISE GREETS INVASION 
Beirut, Sept. 10 (JPi—More 

than 400 U.S. hlarinea and soU 
diera atormed ashore ill n pm e-' 
Mce landing north of Beirut to
day and were greeted by eev- 
eral thoiiaand handclapping Leb
anese.

told Debbio'oo.
She wan nt the airfArt nt 6:30

a.ra. one day last week but EMIe 
never showed. He didn’t airive 
until yeotwdny,. n week Inter.

During tha t extras week in l^ew 
York, Eddie and Li*, ojd friends, 
hod night c>ub dates. Thesp were 
reported to headlines read; by Deb- 
Ua  who Mid she was "shockefr*

Lis wad in New York ifn routo 
to a  Tacatlra on the Froqch Rivi- 
•im. But rtw retuiM d to Lo* 
Angeloo' l u t ' flight Asked why 
■he <B6to't go. to Europg, aho «n- 
•worodT

•1 mtoied my plane.*
itod orifivtd to Lbo Aag^M,'

'  ■■ 'to 'll . '  .

being given by .Carmen Figueroa 
a Mexico Cify publisher, and' out. 
n back door, where nhe went then
Is unknown.

When .F iller 's  plane, landed 
yesterday morning, he ieent to P»? 
Joey Fiirman'n apnrtmtoit.'

Several, hoiirs later, Forman, n 
tomedlnn. drove, up jfo . 
B olm t^’HiUeTioihe Irt his oaf. Five 
mlmitos inter F isher. arrived In n 
Uxlcab.

Moirg bourn later, Kddio and 
Debhlo' cUmbod ever a  back fence, 
got into flnoUter waiting cob and

. . . .  ■■ ■ if. .

10 DIE IN PUANE CRASH 
Tohmn. Iron, ScpI. 10 i>P>—-A 

Hutch Navy plane retunting 
from New Guinea |o  the Netb- 
erlnnda crashed and -bomed 
near the .Abadan Airport to
day. .Alt. to persona aboard yvera 
killed. One engine of the pUoa 
reportedly had developed'an oil 
teak. The pilot was trying to 
land when the piano ca^rt>t 
lire.

tXJVA’K OPPO.NENT.CONOEEDS 
Minneapolis, Sept. 10 OFl— 

Congreosn onuui Coya Knntaon'n 
opponent conceded defeat to*: 
day after a  down-to-tbe-wtra . 
battle for the Democratic .nom
ination that uncovered m atotn^. 
wide Democratic show Ot power * 
In the .Minnesota primary. Bo- 
turns from 444 of 641 preotocto 
in thji 9th District j^ayo the.45- 
year-old ' ex-schoolmarns t4il4fl 
votes to r tS 4 J  f»Jf"T»l6rrto“ 
E.senson, who campaigned with 
the support of Mrs. RnDteen'* 
husband.

. TALKS 'Sl'CCESSrUV 
New D^bi. India. Sopt. 19 iJ) 

—Imlian Prime dinlater .Jaw- 
nharlol X***™ today. tha t 
-the 3-day confereace here with 
Pnklnton Prtine. Minister Ftroa 

eurnisn, s ^ K h o u  Noon'o%*er the twonatienaf 
the Flshern* Wng-atondtag larder diaputra 

hud .how largely aisoeesalto.* 
The Prtoae Mtoittom- of tha 
noighbortag and otton-qn|us>.

■po^ to’hor doctor.
V '

(OMibWOd OB

■. - '

I ) '
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Xs You Like It
By D IC K  H O W AR D

*Tndiscreft," one o f the most soph is tica te  
(lima ever, presents two outstanding stars in 
the persons o f Cary Grant and Ingrid  Berg
man and is, w ithout question, amusing at all 
Umes and often riotously funny/
Thli wonderful ,motton pirture en
tertainment opens tonight at the 
State Theater and will rim 
through Saturday.

C^ry Grant is unquestionably ex
perienced In suave roles and the 
handling of comedy punch lines, 
but this is Ingrid Bergman's flrsl 
appearance in other than serious 
rotes, and she scores heavily.

In "Indiscreet. " Miss Bergman is 
a stage star who meets an Ameri
can buslne, .sman. Grant, In Lon
don. A romance develops, though

RAYMOND T. 
SCHALLER

Builder 
NEW HOMES 

REMdOaiNQ 
ADDITIONS 

REPAIRS
218 PARKEft ST.

Grant savs he's, married and sep
arated hut can't get a divorce. She 
finally learns that he Isn t married 
anil arranges to have an old beau 
In her apartment when Grant 
comes to make a final call before 
leaving for New York.

'llie fin,.l scene, with the butler 
e\'en getUnx Into the act. Is a riot 
with (,’ary Grant at his heat and 
Ingrid Bergman surprisingly ftin- 
H.v.

Ijarid I.yon. wno'll emtee the 
Ilecl Men's amiiisl variety show at 
the high school sudltorlum next 
Wednesday evening. Is s miKpie 
sriist who manages lo in.lfc I nine li 

I humor Into his clever balancing 
i stunts. TV viewers may recall 
, seeing him on the Kd Hiil- 
1 livan, Gary Moore and Arthur 
G o d f r e y  shows. . . Bob Hal- 

. prln of East Hartford and his 
Dixieland miielclans will head the 
show's outstanding bill which also 
includes seven top-flight vaudeville 

' acta.
Hartford's Bushriell Meniorlal, 

which In recent years has played 
I host to ".Isa* at the Phllharmonlc"'  ̂
I In mld-.September, will entertain 
a new seasons opener tomorrow 

I night - an evening with the great I Ella Eltrgersld and the Oscar Pe- 
i lerson Trio. . . W. ,1. Godfrey Gour- 
ley of 72 Cooper Hill St was a wln- 

i  ner during the final week of I  VVTIC'i "You W'nte the Commer- 
, cisl" contest. Miss Katherine Gib- 
j lin of 46 Collage St. was a winner 
! the week before, and the two of 
I them are now eligible for the

grand prise to be awerded next 
week.

More ef tke Same
' ‘NojTlilie for Bergdants," the 

lightweight etory about the light
weight farmboy who’s Ihducled.ln- 
to the Army and loves It, starts lo- 
hlght at the Manchester Drlve-In. 
“And beginning Bunday at the 
Notch open-air theater will be a 
couple more o f those Weird ones - 
"The Alte.ck of the Puppet People" 
and "WsV of the Colloassl Beagt."
.. .The Manchester Center Thes
pians will begin their Ht.'iS-.’iD sea
son with "Guest In the Hoiise" at 
the Bowers School, Nov. 7 and 8. 
Casting for roles is scheduled to 
take place tonight at the Center 
Springe lodge.

The new Mickey Fcndi*!! Trio 
moves Into the Bed Ember In Bol
ton tomorrow for the flrst of s 
series of Thursday niglil Jar.r. ses
sions. Pianist Frndell. of .MI) E. 
Center St who used in pack ’em 
in wlien he played at the Walnut 

I Bestaiiranl, will be Joined In Bol- I Ion bv .Ilm Miilready ihassi of 10 
: Prestiin Dr , and A1 Giievrera 
i igi i l lai l  of Hartford All three 
studied al .Iiiliiis ■ Harlt. . .T|ic 
Wadaworth Atheneiim has jiuil 
announced Ihe scqiilsilton of a 
large oil painting, entitled ".loseph 
Telling Ihe Dreams of the Ser
vants to Pharaoh," believed to be 
the. work of .Isn Elevens, a student 
of Bembrandt,

The American Shakespeare 
Theater closes It repertory season 
at Stratford with a Sunday after
noon presentation of Midsummer 
Night's Dream, " which Is also be
ing offered tomorrow and Friday 
evenings. "A  Winter's Tale" plays 
tonight and Ssturday night and 
the final presentation of "Hamlet" 
Is set for Saturday afternoon.^.. 
Following the current run of "Fan
ny" at the Oakdale Musical Thea
ter In-Wallrngford, priiducers Ben 
Segal and Boh Hall will present 
"Showboat ' for one week begin
ning Monday

This Week on Teeyee .
"The Wound Within," a drams

i?heinw6ld on Biidge

In Sergeants’
Don Knotts, the popular e'ome- 

dtan of the Steve Allen Show, haa 
a key role In "No Time for Ser
geants, " .Mervyn LeBoy'a hllarloiii 
production for Warner Bros, 
starting loiiiorrow at the .Man
chester Drive-In Theater.

flMhlCMi oi» !• • •  th an  h ig h  h a a la

by
In R«d

CONTRALTO 

REEZJ...tbBk%M«fhAta

t M

Store Open Mon.. Tues., W td., F r i„  Rot- 

9 A.M . to 6:30 P.M .— Thurs. 9 A.M. to 9 f .M .

CJ.H01ISESS0N
W E  G I V E  A36C G R E E N  S T A M P S

PI.ENTY o r  FREE PABRP40 IN REAH OF STORE

Double S&H  
Green Stamps

Given W ith Cash 

Rales Thursday

about the controversy, and conflict 
that iurroiinded Sigmund Freud’s 
early studies of the mind, will 
star Farley Granger as Freud on 
the U.S. Steel Hour tonight at 10 
o’clock on Channel 18.. .The Perry 
Como Show returns to Channel 30. 
Saturday at 8 jl.m., with this 
week's special guest being Robert 
Preston of "Music Man” fame.

Tonight at 9 on Channel 30, the 
Kraft Mystery niealer will pre
sent "Trick or Treat,” a T"!! adap
tation of Doris Miles Disney’s 
play. . .’’'ITie Last Clear Chanc-e,” 
with Paul Muni as a retired lawyer 
who defends his son's honor, Is 
tomorrow night's fare on Play
house 90, Channel 18 al 9;30 p.m.

Jimmy Dean, the CBS-TV net
work's popular young singing per
sonality. will host a new dally 
afternoon program seen locally on 
Channel 18, Monday through Fri
day from 2 to 2;30. starting Mon
day...The heal TV movie this 
week la "The Dark Mirror " with 
Olivia de Havllland and I-ew 
Ayres, tonight at 7;30 on Chan
nel 8.

DOUBLE
1

If

GREEN STAMPS
Gipen W ith Cash Sales

THURSDAY
S E P T E M B E R  1 1 t h  

In  B oth T hese Stores

Th.JW.HAU COM

CEHOUSESSON
I rsi

Developers Quiz 
Two Applicants

Two applicants for the position 
' of executive director for the Town 
j  Development Commission were In- 
I tervlewed at a meeting of the 
: group In the M\inlclpal Building 
' last night.
I No appointment wai made.
I Chairman Deonard Reader said, aa 
Ihe commission will now give 

' further study to the quallficetlons 
' presented last night.

The commission is "very anxi
ous" lo secure a director, Header I laid, but at the same time wants 

j to make sure It selects the right 
' man lo head the campaign cars- 
. fully drawn up during the last 
j  year lo attract Industry to Man- I cheater.
I The appointment of an execu- 
j live director was recommanded 
I quite sometime ago by economic 

Development Assodatee, the Bos- 
' Ion consulting firm hired to aid 
' the coniniiaaion In Its work,

A conlract between the firm and 
I 'I'IK; was signed last month and 
I has made provisions for the hiring 
of an executive director. Econom
ic Development Aaaoclalea siip- 

j piled the names of the two ap- 
pllcanta.

One of the provisions in the rs- 
rently signed conlract was that 
Ihe consiilllng firm would aid In 

, Ihe eearch for the recommended 
(director.

I\f*w  R r ila in  M a n  
|{cMciies D ro w n e r

Moiilgomrry, Ala , Sept, 10 i-Ti
Airman Bnymond Runhiiry, ’23. 

of New Britain. Conn , has been 
credited With aaving Ihe life of a 
i-lvllian lifeguard al the Gunther 
Air Forte Base offlcera t liib.

.Suiibiirv appeared -at Ihe swim
ming pool yealerday snd found 
Donald Barron iincnnsdoua at the 
liolloni of the pool. Barron had 
apparenlly atriick hla head on the 
diving, hoard w-hlle practicing div
ing

iinbiiry plunged Into the pool 
brought Barron out. He gave 
Iclel respiration until help ar 

! rlveit,
: A doctor al Gunter aald the air-
i man's quick acllona saved BirroAs 
1 life Barron had been unde/ w-alel 
Ian estinialed three mlniite)( before 

' ' Siinhiii'v arrived.

DEFENBlVr. 8IONAES 
DETTiAT BM Atl. BLAM 
By Alfred Bhetnwqld

The right time to bid •  elam Is 
when the opponents aren't clever 
enough to defeat.H- Judged by that 
standard, South’s timing was 
wrong In today’s hand.

■ East's Impudent opening hid of 
three clubs was intended. to rob 
the opponents of bidding room. It 
spurred the oppoqents Into bidding 
a very reasonable slam, but then 
East had the last laugh when his 
double' indicated the proper de
fense.

The double of a slam do«e not 
say: "Relax, partner. The op
ponents are, idiots, and we’re go
ing to beat this contract no mat
ter what you do." On the Con
trary, it lays: "Be care/ul partner. 
The opponents know what they’re 
doing, and we can beat this alam 
only If you ma|re an unusual 
lead ”

West got the message. Be
cause of the nature of his opening 
bid. East surely had a very bad 
hand. This being the Case, why 
did East think he could defeat a 
slam? Clearly, East was void of 
some suit.

West's first problem was to spot 
hla partner’s void suit. West | 
had six spades and only four dla- 
nionda, so the odds were that his 
partner wa.s void of apadc.s. Hence 
Weat decided .to lead a apade. j 

.Hiilt Preferenee Signal |
It wasn't enough to lead a 

spade. West led the deuce of 
spades to ask for a club return.

This wax R "suit preference sig-i 
nal " After ruffing the spade, ' 
East would naturally- return one 
of the aide suits, either a diamond j 
or s club Which would'he pick

the higher suit ( diamondsi or 
the lower suit (clubsI 7

The answer depends on West's 
opening lead. Willi the ace of 
the lower suit. West led a low 
spade. I f  West held the ace of 
diamonds, he w-oiild lead as high 
a apade as possible Instead of his 
lowest spade.

East read the measage and re
turned a club after ruffing the 
first spade. Weat led another 
apade, and Kaat'a ruff set the con
tract two tricks!

•Boiith could have earaiied by 
bidding six notrimip when East 
doubled, but the fact remains that 
he didn't do so. Perhaps we 
should add that the right lime 
lo double a slam Is when the op
ponents are clever enough to run 
to a safer contract.

Daily (Ineatlon
A a dealer, you hold: Spades - 

Q 6; Hearts -A 10 9 8 4: Dia
monds A 7; Clubs K J 3 2. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid one heart. With 
14 points In high cards and a good

East dealer'
N o^4o«tli vblAarabla 

NOKIH 
4  A  K 10 9 9
V  K  Q 7 9
♦  K Q 6 

. '♦ '3
WEBT EAW
A J B 7 5 4 2  h None 
¥  6 V  J 5 2

' ♦  8 4.9 2 ♦  I  10 9 S
* A « X  10 9 8 74

9 o y m
4 4 ^ 6
V  A  10 9 8 4
♦  A 7- , ,
«  K J 3 2

Eaat SMrtb Weat North
3 4> Tau Pasa DbL
Pau 4 ih Past 4 4)
Pats S V  Pass 6 ¥
DbL All Pau

Opening lead —  4) 7

,6-card major suit you have i 
aound opening bid.

(Copyright 1958, General Fea
tures Corp.)
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I NOT TOO HUNGRY?
Have that light aup|>er here.l 
ttirgrr comblnallons galore I

A IR  C O N D I T I O N t D

S T A T E
NOW Thru (SATURDAY 

rO .NTINrb l M FROM 6 P .M.

CARY
(RANTRERGMAN

So groat together 
you'll wiih they'd 
never part again!

e:in
»:15

INDISCREET
SciwnpiAWNORMlN HRASWI

★  PLUS ★

6eor6e Montqomery\
V Baoman ’S qountrvi

JlYU [ IPANO .msUR wm •  lARM KOm
I m», ' m  ma*m i tW m iB n s

iP O M I TAILS
IIDDT RANDAZ20
rRAiviYs MTA CMi nuBiri

1 ROYAL TEENS
Paul w iu ia h s

A »id. MIS 0/0 AY'>CA7/V U NJ r>
nUUniH'IOOOflMMMF^I^

S U S H N E L L
^HARTFORD 

Thurs., FrI., Hat., Oct. 2-S-4 
Ea<h Evening at 8:.30 
Hat. Matinee at 2:80

a b n C H’

Prices (InrI. tax): Evenings, 
Orch. or ] at Bale. 84.BS, $4.40, 
$8.85; 2nd Bale. $S..80, $2.7.5, 
$2.20; Hat. Mat., Orch. or 1st 
Rale, $8.85, fS.SO, $2.75; 2nd 
Rale. $2.20. $1.65.

Mall Order* Only Now 
5lail order form, U ’l Abner. 
Please aehd me . . . .  tickets at 
$. . . . .  each In the 
n  Oreh. O  1st Bale. O 2nd Bale.
for ................... n  ®ve. □  Mat.

(day and date)
Name ................ ......................
.address ...................................
n ty  ...................................... .
Please make cheeks payable to 
and mall to: Riishnell.iMemorlal, 
Hartford It, Conn. Enelose 
atam|>ed return envelope wlUi 
order.

ARTHUR'S

TOMOHT BUCK NlOIIT— 
$1 A 0ARI4)AD

Itbl&ne R y lh e
LaugNeetTme
OPVtxjfLifbtjme!

S iiiM 'A 'iiM ii
j<Bfllrt»8B<lTl*t¥r-!idlPriB

GfOKEMajs 
C088W,K)8CHniS

‘ A

MAN5FIELD
/>W<n¥w iff It fr

TOMOHT IS BL'CK NIOMT

$1.00 A CARLO AO!

★  ALL COLOR! A U  ACTION! ★

E A S T W O O D
KM' Bs'agla* ... - Tm OtMt

^THE VIKINGS" .
Tsekasrania 4ad Teekalealar 

lilMiU-UiM

Ftps, "I ACCUBB"

"T IB  BSAVAl>OEa"-l* cslsr

STARTS TONlOflT!
■M  IMsglas 
T«*r Curtts

“ T r iH
V IK IN G S ”

Tseh. *iW .

AalU ttbant 
Ovpar la* 

‘*Screaming 
M im l”

« : U - M

□  o  □
□

□ □ □ □ o □ o □ □ □ 
HE8E IN PERSON—

y  N i e H t l Y

WHISPERim JACK SMITH
O M tAM O FAM E

•BP*. .
Now for your dining ajid 11a- 
tenlng pleaaure we present 
Jack Smith at the piano 
every night.

AVEY’S
U>H ANOELEB BOILING

Los Angelea, Sept. 10 (A5—Los 
Angeles boiled along today toward 
the sixth consecutive day of over- 
90 degree reading*.

The predicted high is 93. Yester
day It was 90 In the city. Hotteat 
day of the siege was a 95 on Satur
day.

Outlying areas recorded 100-de
gree and over readings. More than 
a dozen fires flared up in the dry 
brush in the mountains north of 
Ijbs Angeles.

45 E. CENTER ST.
EVERT
MOOD"

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a □

"Video Everyday"
All Rights Reserved-—

H. T. Dickenson *  Co., Inc.

•’ammmfm mmm

^ M n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

GANOID WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Also Specializing In
3.D COLOR

HERM'S CAMERA 
and PHOTO SHOP

Ml A7U* l*U Mata M
L¥CaC¥4 tm IlMilft Arms

UhABM¥l a HAfttorG* CGmm. 
CkmmBGi. a Mtw Haveii. Cobb. 
ChBBael la Halford. Cbbb.
ChaaBol- 22 fliiriBirflê d. !!§#•.
Chmaafl 20 Now BrttBTa. Cobb. 
Ohanael M IIoLjorb. BIbbi. 
CliBBBfl as WatBrbsrv. Cobb.

SWITCH TO

FUEL OIL
MODERN HEATING

at its very best

WYMAN'S
OIL COMPANY

$4. MAIN 8T__TEL. MI 8-1608
GREEN 8TAAIPS

Each p u rch a i#  
m o d s  h a r t  is 

b o c k td  b y  
d a p a n d a b it

STANEK
SERVICE

T I I l V I S I 0 N

Leading Florlata

PARK HILL
Rowar Shop 

Hewors Ry Wira 
Mi 3-5103

G Ke Oonter St.«-MAocheatep

/ SHOW
(lMe> 'PHTLIOHT
/ "Moni^nl of
2̂-22) WAii<KN T

<12-4*) BIO PAYOrr 
(22-Sa> TODAY IS Ol’BS 
( S) t'ABTOON KXPSKSS 
(12-40) THK VKaUIOl 18 t OtJBS 
(22-Sf) FROM THESE BOOTS 
(IN) HBIOHTRR DA)
( 2) RIG ADVENTUBE TREA

TER
< R> AMKBICA^ BANDSTAND 
(22-Sf) iirP:EN FOR 4 DAk 
(42) DENTISTRY TODAY
(iMO) sec;rp:t storm
( 2) RANGER ANDV 
(12) EDGE OP NIGHT
(40) bandstand
«22-30• MODERN KOHANCES 
( 2) FEATI'RF* FILM

1:20 ( 2) FEATliBE FILM
/Th¥ Dark Mirror*'

< 2-52̂  LAWRENCE WELE 
/ SHOW'

ILKiHTK THP;ATER 
f Trinmph*' 
TRAIN

Tho Clara Beanebamp
Slory"

2:00 (12-40) l.P.AVR IT TO'BEAVEB 
“Train Trlp“

2:30 ( 2-63) 'fOMBSTONE TERRI. 
TORY

(12-40) THE THEATER- - • - 
“Alwayn Iho Beit Maa**

(22) TABGI^T ,
(30) FATHER loiuWS BEST 

“The iBd^c^niable Maa**
• :M ( S> TV FLAkUOtSE

( 2-68) OZZIE AND HARBICT 
(12-40) THE AULLIONAIRE 

“The Slory of Norman 
Co3vrr“

(22-30) T> .IIYSTPIRY THEATER 
(Color) “Trick or Treat** 

1:80 < .1) DECUk
( 2» CITY DKTEtTIVE 
(lX-40) I’VE GOT A SECRET 
♦63) FEATURE

10:00 ( 3) NEWS f  WEATHER 
( 2-63) BOXING 
(12-40) TV HOI K

“The Wound W'Uhin*'
(22-30) IT C(FclD be VOIT 

10:16 ( 3> FP^ATl'RE FILM
•There’s A Girl la My 
HeArC

10i30 (2?) Sp:a HUNT
(SO) DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 

PRESENTS
10:46 ( 2) SPORTS HIGHLIGHTS 
11:00 (18) NEWS. WEATHER A 

SPORTS .
( 2) NEWS A WEATHER 
(22) BIG NEWS 
(30) NEWS A WEATHER 
(40) WEATHER 
(83) PIxAYRDrSR OF STARS 

11:06 (40) FEATURE FORTY 
11:15 ( 2) WORLD’S BEST MOVIF*S 

“ kintc of the UndercroBad** 
Humphrey RoKBrt 

(12) Mll4*fON DOLLAR MOVIR 
“Gold Runh MnliflF** Ann. 
Southern

(30) THE JACK PAAM. SHOW 
U|S* (5?) THf; JACK PA«r«HOW

S TA N D A R D  A P P LIA N C E  and FURNITURE C O .
’.JO,', \ . MAI N ST., M w r i i l , ' ; !  KR—.MI !! i":,<i

NORGE W RINGER^ASHER ...
KEG. 1)19.98 I

$20.00

Dine
and' ,

Dance
Every 
Thurs. 
Fri. 
SaL I

♦  P e l

Yhiiî ScpLl1)9tot 
Dixieland and Jazz

I Featuring Oulatanding Jazz Arttata 
W "M ir r *  WICKHTROm L-obT rombona
*  TONY DINARbi—4m Trumpet ..
#  HUGH WILSON—OB Plano
it W ALLY FIELDS aad the QUARTET

i""*-
Have "Fua. . .  Oeme Stag or Drag.

BTAN'KO*R OAKGRlLL
39 OAK 8T„ MANCHEStBIt 

Ample PiuMag. No Cover. No Mlalmam

i a> wlut BiiiL aivKova 
(11> I LK» tM E E  UVB8 
(Ml THE MIlilT BHOW 
(N) AliVENTIiaE SERIAL

liM
(I t ;  POPEVK 
( X( MOllBE L'LDB
(l« i  THE RIG SHOW 
<M> THK KARLt ..(HOH

The Alemfo Eld" Mickey

(Ml NKWa
II1M ( St WEATHER A MEWS
l;H ( «) NEWS

Reoaey
(4«) iW liuht theater 

l:«e ( *> POPEVK th eater  
(U> BUILOINe AKERIt A 

(:$# ( Si.rRQHTIER nOCTOR 
( I) NEWS. WEATHER A 

SPURTS
int apORTMlABT 
(U) TRIM 18 THE ANSWER 

l;M (tt) 8PKCIAL AS8IONKKNT 
l;M lit) NEVra 
l;*» ( •) TOWN KRIKR 
f;M ( Si NKW8. WEATHER A 

RPlIRTS ■
(.Si 8TDDIO n  
(III 1 U'liLOVR REPORT 
m> WEATHER A LOCAL NEWS 
(Ml NEWS AND WEATHER 
(Itl WEATHER A NBWR 
(U> RPORT8 POeVa 

[;U (IM tl NEWS
(Ml HIGHLIGHTS "~- 
(M) NEWS

„,(U> JOHN DALV, NEWS

lliM

liiU
M:N

TH U R S D A Y
( » ) NLWk
(I*-4*l LOVE U» LIPB 
(M-Ml TIC TAC DOCGR 
( ai 'IMlUB nCNNY 
( A) HOLLVWOOD’S REST.

tomorrow
(M-M) IT COULD BE VOC 

(Color)
<ai LIKE WITH EUCABETR 
(III THE Gt'IDINQ UORY'
(l«t NP,WS
(M) AT HUME WITH gITTY 
(Ml TV MATINF.E , .

BINGO AT HUME 
(IX) CONNECTICUT CIPE <11(1 AS THE woni.n rURNR' 
(Ml-NEWS
(Ml AT HOME WITH E IT IY  
( l l  Pl'HLIC DEFENDER 
(l»-4«i BEAT THE CLOCK 
(JS-M) TRUTH OR CONSE-

1;W
qVENCKS 

( I> PEAATUHE FILM 
"Soo My Mwyer" 

c a t  BANDSTAND 
(IIMei HOUSE PARTY 

.KLM i HAGGIS-RAGGIS (Color)

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

-TOOK OLDSilOBlUa DBALERX

512 WEST <;ENTER STREET
m  St|8)i

‘̂S a fe itY -T e s te d
U s e d C a r ^ '

J

'V;,

’. 1 MANCHESlItk EVENING HERAU). MANCiH^TEik C^ONN* .WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 19B8--   ̂ . -----   ̂ ------  . .----------- ----  ̂ -____ ;__________ .-J. .__ _ •_ ...

}arvi5-Breeh ■ ^eidding
Hist Na'ncy .O. Sreen, daughter 

. b8 Mr. and Mrs. Frkncta B. Breen, 
95 Foxcroft Dr., and Arthur P. 
JUTia)' Bon of Mr. and Mrs'. Alme 
P. JarvlB, 11 Fenwick Rd., were 
united in marriage Saturday at 
10:80 at the Church of the Aa- 
aumption! Hie Rev. Joseph PaiYell 
performed the doohle ring cfre- 
mony amid floral decorations of 
wWta gladiidl and chrysanthe- 
raumi.

The lirlde was given in marriage 
hy her father and wai attended by 

-Mifea Patricia Tunsky, 38 Bqckland 
8t„ Buckland, cousin of the bride
groom aa mat(T of honor, and Miss 
Nancy Custer, 146 Wells St., and 
atlBs Bette Rair o f . Norwich as 
hrtdesmsids. John J. Basmsgy of 
^New Y()rk City served the couple 
as liest man and Scott Mitchell, 
W  Delmoat St., Donald Silva of 
Lawrence, Mass., Michael Salkow- 
■)(i, 68 Alton 8t„ Thomas Cochran 
of r>hiladelphia, Pa., and William 
Breen, brother of the bride, were 
Aishers.

The bride’s pHneess style gown 
of white silk taffeta was designed 
with a bodice insert of Chantilly 
lace, embroidered with seed pearls 
and Irldescents, The bouffant skirt 
terminated In a Chantilly lace 
train. Her^vell of English Illusion 
fell from an open crown of seed 
pearls and Iridescenta. She car
ried a crescent bouquet of gar- 
deniaa and white sweetheart roses.

The maid of honor was attired 
In a turquoise street-length gown 
of silk organza mads with a fitted 
bodice, Sabrina neckline and bouf
fant skirt. Hey heMpiece was 
turquoise open crot^ of seed 
pearls snd Irldescents mth a veil 
of illusioi .̂ She eprt^ed V cascade 
of spUt.^een carnations ipd white 
Bweet)^art roses.

Thp brideaunsids were dressed In 
eora! gowns identical to that of 
the maid of honor. They carried 
CMcades of corat split carnations 
Slid white roses. Their headpi)ices 

-were coral crowna of seed ’ (leaTla 
and Irldescents. \

Mrs. larvis wore a royal blub 
aatin dress with a bouffant skirt,' 
a blue feather hat and blue acces
sories. Mrs. Breen was dreseed 
In an emerald green satin sheath 
with, green , accessories. Both 
mothers u-o-e white orchid cor-

A  reception for 200 guests in the

M R6. A R T H U R  F. J A R V IS

Knights of Columbus Home.follow- 
ed the ceremphy. The home was 
decorated with white streamers 
and bells jthd white g'.sdioli.

The bi de was wearing a .print 
trapeze (\reaa with a blue feather 
hat/blue accessories an<f a white 
orchid corsage when the couple 
ieft for, a trip'to an unannounced 
destination.

■^e bride was graduated from 
Manchester High School in the 
class of 1957' and Is employed by

the East Hartford Aircraft Credit 
Union. The bridegroom was grad
uated from Cheshire Academy In 
the clar-r of 1956 and is serving 
with the U.S. Coast Guard, sta
tioned in Pcwtland, Maine.

Sch(
Reach4,538

■1,1 '' 
A  record' enrollment 0^4,588 

students started school this ^fsjl 
according to School Superlnten-' 
dent Merle B. Woodmansee.. 1916 
total la 80S more, than registered 
last year.

In the last ten years Wapping 
School has quadrupled its attend
ance, Ellsworth Memorial has 
doubled Its enrollment, and Udion 
School has increased' Its .student 
body b.v about one-tjiird, '

The Wapping Elementafy School 
with 965 pupils coptpared to 738 
last year shows the largest In- 
create. Tile school Is on double 
sessions pending completion of the 
Pleasant Valley School, 

aaisyvdrth Memorial High School 
increased to 819 students from 
254 last year. Union G r a m m (i r 
School registered 254 students, an 
Increase of only 4 over the previ
ous year.

Mothers (Vrx'fe* 
Representatives of the Mother's 

Circles of St. Francis of Assisi 
dhurch will meet nuirsday at 8 
p.m. in the Church Hall to make 
plans for a combined meeting 
.Oct, 1.

eVO Ev'enta
The CYO of St. Francis of Assisi 

Church will resume their weekly 
meetings Sept. 18. Meetings will 
be held every Monday evening In 
the Church Hall beginning at 7:15 
p.m.

On Sept. 17 there will be a spe
cial meeting of' tlie parents at! high 
school boys snd girls. The meeting 
will be In the Church Hall at 8 
p.m. The purpose of the meeting 
will be to discujB the vsrloua prob
lems of the CYO, CTlub sn(l teen
agers and their parents.

Court Case*
A charge of fraodulent Issuance 

of a check Was continued, to Sept, 
15 and a charge of driving while 
under the influence waa continued 
for two weeks a's a number of dls-

l^ tiiR ia  war* made b9 Deputy 
JttdgB WUUain J. Hirasher at thu 
#a«k ’B court aeaalon. /

The oaas of Raymond B"Rkund- 
ar$ of Hartford,' ehariad with 
fraudulent issuance of'b chMk Was 
contlnuM lo S«pL/15. W.
Way, 43, also of Hartford eleaded 
guilty to a charge of drlvtnr-whtle 
under the Influence,, and ,.(vas 
granted a two week, continuance 
with .a aecond charge of reckless 
■Irving nolled.

;"Way had been arrested by Con- 
stabla^Charles A. Jurgclaa' early 
SUnday'^tpornlng. Reaponding to a 
radio broladpatt from Ea*t Hart
ford police,'  ̂ Jurgelas followed 
Way’*  auto albng Rt. 6 ,and on 
Pleasant Valley RiL. and zAid he 
observed him drl,vingN^rratl*slJy.
/ A  $1.50 boRd held sg)dllst Way 
was continued pending hie sp- 
pes ranee In-court. ^ -

Other dispo.sltions by Ju()ge 
Thresher included; John C. Mod- 
zeJewski, Thompsonyille, speeding, 
$30 with Judgment suspended on 
a charge of failure to carry regis
tration: John J. Brow, East Hart
ford. speeding, $30; Charles E. 
Flagg Southwick, Mass., speeding, 
$30, and disregarding a stop sign, 
$3: Lsadore Epstein, West Hart
ford failura to give prope# signal, 
$6; John Silver of Sperry Rd., 
South Windsor, failure t<> grant 
one-half of tho highway to an on
coming vehicle, $12; John Dzen, 
RFD 1, Rockrille, fsilure to grant 
one-half of the hlghtvay. $12.

Also Allah E. Turkington of Si 
Waddell Rd., Manchester, failure

to 4r(Y« right at a railroad eroaa- 
•Ing, $6; Ronald- T. Malanfont, 
Hartford, atop sign viblftion, $6; 
^rm ln e  J. Jobino Jr., of Overlook 
Rd., Wapping, diaregardlng a stop- 
sign. $6; Edward F. McCarthy, 
East Hartford, disregarding a traf
fic signal. $6; Florence O. Glidden, 
Bloomfield, disregarding a' traffic 
signal, $6; Harold B. Fishbetn, 
SpringfleliL Mass.  ̂ disregarding a 
mechanical traffic signal, $9 bond 
forfeited; and Paul. M. Harlow. 
Springfield, Maas., disregarding a 
traffic signal, $9 bond forfeited.

New Arrival
'A  .aon was born recently to,.Mr. 

and Mrs. Donald Bancroft of Main 
St. at Hartford Hospital.

Mancheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor rorresponi|ent El
more G- B u r n h a m,  telephone 
Mitchell 4-0674,

ELASTIC
STOCKINGS

TRUSSES — BELTS

MON^AY-TUESDAY-miDAY
CCTRA H C ^ S  FOB YOUB CONVENIENCE 

AF ’̂ R  WHILE 6HOPPINO.

OPEN THURSDATR 9 A.M. to 8 PJW. 
(Cloeed Wednesdays at NoibB)

-A 'A O  
>7

v S A V I N G S
L O A N

\ O < 1 ,\ 1 I o ,M

■ sacazsT is ’ s et.azaT riaaaeiB i. lasTiTUTiaa*
/COT tA€ai/s SiXm tt, oA lifoaL j JCttmaC

HKiYCR couaae¥iH A«TT e o i iM f  .09 h N N ieaa  h a r ib o m  art s c t io o i \

UNIVERSITY IVfiNING f̂ LLEfiE 
VNmiTV W RARTEORD

ANSCd
FILM

127-120.420 
Ro9. 3 for $1.50

3 Fo/97e
PINE PHARMACY
864 Center St__MI 9-9814

Business A d m h ^ s tre tien  
E n g in ee rin g  and\Lihera l A rts  
P rog ra m s  L ea d in g  to  
D egrees a r C ertifica tes

RegfctPBtlen 

S «pt, 2-17 

^̂ 3(naaBa

Sc|M. 22

For F(*rf4rr fo /eriwortsw. iegeirw Of
TH« DifBcfer, UtHVBrtf)y Evmnh  ̂ Celefe 

$♦., HaHfortJ I, C bshl 
■ m w b b b m  TbI. JA 7-4M1

A buck deer which had eluded 
Hunters . in Nova Scotia during 
the entire open season wandere(l 
Into the touTi of Bridgewater. It 
was Immediately killed in a traffic 
accident.

h e a u T iF O U  s c R Y ic e
p ie c e s  f o r  E V C R V fleets.

BaoaHniR»iniaiNiRnii!iiiRi8nnni8ieiBi8ii!ii^^

SHOP FOR KEITH QUALITY THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

8 Pc. SIRID MAPLE 
SOFA BEQ OUTFIT

"Moderne completer pieces...specially priced

u

Big IwwIb to BBTPB from, aDall bonrla to M t from— fat oool fanrttfait 
otdora, they’rs all here in our big Clompletar Caatar o f m b u iao

■arving piecaa. Muga, Tum blen, M ad  Plntaa, Sugar Bud CraaiiMr 
aeta, amall Bowla and Urge Bowls— all in braak-rartataiii h r u ia c -  

priced to makB A oompleta aarvioa a a ^  to buy and aconomioal to om .'

saoe

$249 Valua!
Outstanding value opportunity for Manchester! The perfect ensemble for homes reqiilrtng 
additions] sleeping accommodations . the Sofa opens in a 'jiffy  to form a comfortable full 
length berfrfor two! You get ALL 8 PIECES . . with Sqlid Colonial Mapld frames . . Keith 
quality throughout! Include the following: SOFA B E I»X . LOUNGE CHAIR . . PLATFORM 
ROCKER . . COCKTAIL TABLE. . . TWQ, END TABIES^. . . TTVO TABLE LAMPS!

OpMl A Kairli iRdigaf Aeceunf . . rTLlbwol T*rm«
V '.'

Special Purchase! Hodk^x Rugs
We made a very special puKhase of Imported Hand 
Hooked Rugs available In stuhnln| color combinations, 
all with richly embossed designs- Durable wool and 
rayon for lasting service, resIHencyl

9 x12 HAND  
HOOKED RUGS

STOREHOURS
O P E N  TH URSD AY" EYT.- 
NINGS UN'HL 9. Regular 

' Store Heor* Moada,r Throdgli 
(Satmilay From 9' A.M. rtiBtU 
sssap jiL  . ■ ^

iFREEMRiciNe
Cat 0 « r  OwB iPiBritaf Lb4 A i*  

. lolBlBg TiM Btof*, 8BBt A  Stop 
ntaBi 0 « r  Doort!-

4‘x r "
$’*.5'
S’x4'
€•»#•
8'xlO'

' For. every, room, every Home! 
Choose from predosninating golora 
of Green, Black, Rose br Brown . 
perfect for the Colonial -or Ranch 
home V Ideal for every room. 
Buy yo|iba at this- special pried!

HOOKED RUGS, ON SALE A T  $19.95 
HOOKED RUGS, ON SALE A T  '9.95 
HOOKED RUGSt ON SALE A T  A9S 
HOOKED RUGS. ON SALE AT SMS 
HOOKED RUGS. ON SALE A T  gfAS

. Lflbdrol loaHief Terms

r s 8 g is i

m

-

«am t Eat rtl easa IISM Is 
aamilMkelasrw*M$rtlsi.'
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fiAGB FOtm

W O O O -U M
W IN T-a tS O
iin iB O o is e o
IPK N B -S 40

Daily Radio
E u U n i Dayllfiit Tim* ^

fivA ir—*11 
W TIO —lOM 
W iW P— 1410

T il*  follow Inf profTom »c h ed f ’ !* 
tiles axe supplied »7 U<* radio 
funacementa and* arS subject to 
<dia^* without notice. ^

H ancliu tfr Herald N a v i 

**V?S’ r —Muilo lor til* F ir il Shut *

W HAY—Countrr Mui4e CarftVM
• WCCC—Record R«VU«

WKNB—ChtciifO m  Bn«toil 
W TIC—
W D R C-C iil Kolby 
W POP—Chlraifo v  Bnalon

4 : « -
W IN P—N *w i

d:10>-
W tN r^M u iic  with Jo* Glrand

4:14—
W H AY-^ountry Mupia CAr*Tfto 
WCCC-«R*<»rd Revu*
WKNB—Chicmcrt v« B'^eton 
WTIC—R om  Miller 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
W pO P-C htca fo  ve Boston 

4:SG-
W H A Y -P l«t le i Party 
W e e c —Record n^vn*
WKNB-^'blcaito vn B^Pton 
WTIC—R0»» Mhlrr 
WDRC—Cat Kf.lbv 
W rO P —Chlrarn \« Bopton 

4t4fk‘ '
W H AY—Plaui#r Party 
w rec— Rpview 
WKNB—("hfraitn v* Ropinn 
W TIC -R '.ps MHirr 
WDRC—i'at Koibv 
W’ POP—Chlraijr. vp B'-Pl- n 

I jWV-
W llA Y~P l«M pr PartT
w e r e —n^ '̂ '̂rd 
WKN'B- S > » Fp^r i*
WTIC—
W P R O -N »»p
W'POP Chlrrtto vs Rp-str'n

WIN'F—N>»p

W INF—4?i"-rt*
W'IIAY —riati'^r Partt 
w e r e —Rf'cnKl RrviP,W 
W K N B -P  M 
WfJC—Ropp MtllPf 
WDRC—<>i Kolhv 
W pnp r’hirac”  BnpMn

W H A Y -P iP ttrr  Party 
W ri'C —Rri ..rd Rpyua 
W K N B -P  M 
WTIO—Ro«p Miller 
WDRO—Cal Kolhv - 
W p o p —Kyp Oppopf

• :4fr—
WHAY—Platler Party 
WCCC—Record Rarua 
WKNB—P M .
WTIO—R o n  Miller 
WDRO—Cal Kolby 
W POP—Ryp Oppner 

4:(W-
WHAY-OatPltnp 
Wc'Cr— F ’̂pnlni Mvjtlc 
W K N B -P  M.
WTIC—Nph-*
WnntV-Npwp 
W POP—Npw i 

ties—
WFNP—Newa

4ll6— ^  .
W INF—Muflfl for Branlns 

4
W MAY-DatPtlne 
w ere—Fvpnlpf U iiilo  
WKNB—P M  
W TIC—B tn flly  BporU
w nnr—npwp
W 'p o r  THxlplapd

'W HAY—tterpnarti 
w e r e — Fvpnlnf Mtlalo 
WKNB—P  M.
W TIC—Cntp Glee Club 
W’ DRC—Guv l,nmberdo 
W PO P—John Paly 

4:44-
W M AY—Rprpnade 
w e re —Kvpnlna Mtialfl 
W KNB—Onpn Mlk9  
W TIC—Jl aiar v.t\rm 
WDRC—laowpll Thoma*
W POP - Taka T po

W R AY—-Serenade >
^WTIC—Dick BurtPl /
WDRO—Amoa and Andy > 
W POP—Fulton Uewla 

7:15—
W HAY-^ereiiatla 
WTIC—Dick BuraJ 
W D R '^A m o* »nn Andy 
\HPOP—Ed. P, Morgan 

7:3»— V*
W HAY—tierpnada 
w m e —npwp 
WDR<'— Anawpr PiPaaa 
WPOP- Tlnip Out 

7;45-
WHA V -  Hprenadp •
WTK?—Life and iha World 
WDRC—K R Miirmw 
W rop -T lrr iP  Onl 

a:0A—
W IIAY-M ualc Then and Now 
WTIC’—PpopI* Art Fuiiny 
WDRC-Robprl Q Cpw I* 
w rO P -W o ild  Today 

M:I5-
W IIAY—Mutlc Then and Now 
W TK '—P»’onlt A rt Funny 
wbnc^Rohprt Q r>pwl» • 
W PO P-W orld Today 

i:5 A -
WllAV Miialr Then and Now 
WTH’ -M c b l U n t .
W I)nc -Ciihpat 
W pop Modrrn Fonnda 

a 45 -
WHAY Munir Then and ivinw 
VVTIc^Nlahi Cm* * 
w n n e . I'pu^sii 
W prip Modern F/.iind«

M no
WHAV NHa Watch 
W T ir—NMrhf Unp 
W TiRr-W orid  Toniaht 
W pf»P  Mod4*rn Potinda 

n-.9y~
W INF-Npwa

»: I0 —
W INF-Bandtland

*:IA—
W IIAY- NllP Watch 
WTIC—Niaht Una

lfV.\V;,rM
Mo

•NitP Watrh 
A'I>a I\«Ii  at 3T1 
Moods f«u Pnmanrs 
M‘ «dsrn Poundt

lf>5i

NM  ̂ Watrh
'I'HA
M'.iiils for -n-priianf s 
M'.ftrrii pounda

WT’tnC-WurM T-.tilaht 
WpOP Mi.il-«rn .Pnmi'la 

»;30- 
tv M A \
WTIC
w n n e  
w p o r ‘

»;4ft-
WHAY Ni(p Watrti 
W'TIC -Fantilv U v in f 1 
Wr>RC -MoiwIp for Ro
WI’o p  Mofi'“rn PounrU 

I*:!!*—
W M A V 
WTIC
w n n r
\vrv»r

10 Ift-
WKAY Ntia Watch 
WTIC 'I'HA
W l)lf< '- Mo.mIb ffir Romanrt 
W'I’o l ’ Mndsrn Sminda 

.vSO --
WHAY Nlla Watrh 
U"riC -Tima for Miittr 
WDRC— f»<r Rninanrt 
W'pftp —Modprn Poiinda 

10:45--
W H A Y-N llP  Watch 
WTIC—ITN Rafllo RsvUw 
WDRO—Mnoda for Romance 
W POP—Modprn Pmmdt

11 :M—
WHAY- Tail Allay 
W TIC-Npwa
W n n e—N aet and Weather 
W p op -N ew a  

II ;15 -
W H A Y -.la i« Allpv 
WTIC Biioitt Final 
W Otlc—Moofid for Romance 
W f'O l’ - Modern Pound* 

ii ^0
WHAY • laxK Allay 
U'TI'* BtarMchl Pripnade 
w nn c-M n o.U  for Romance 
WPOP Modrrn Sound* 

11:45-'
WHAY Inr.* Allay 
WTIC-Btarllahl Haranade 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance
WPOP

lt:5A—
WINF-

■Mndarn Rntind*

Rim Off

Television Proirniinf 
On P n *e  T w o

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Day* C 9  OK ^

N lfh t* 9 a i9 9  Pill* Part* 
T E U  H I 8-S481

M  THIS CROSSWORD,PUZZU

win^ 7 0
Toword Ih# Purchase 
of This Ntw
PFAPF 
ZIGZAG
C C W I M ^  M A r ^ l l l M r  (wHh tM ociMive
d C Y V in u  i f i M v n i n c  «meM.tu»uiAtTftot)
Ftret 10 cerrtfi •aiweri willi earUeit yeil aiarli wM receive abava 
^Iiel Ne*t IS rerrect aaewtr* wlH receive a $31.00 flft eaftlRtale.

bwIHJa aeedfe Pbreadai’
ilftf/me Gvaraafee

’ M

10

11
13

2 E

12

114

15 K
A O N O O S

I. Cemploto tSit pwiiU end rev* 
. en m pfaW S*w|pf

mg(h1n
MecKir
PfeW
W«*8t

-W«-ifll ffafl macktnei la
ceWInoti or pertobl* ,

O O W M
1. Ut w* demeaitrale a Rfaff
• . - - ■ - In yewf hem*, 

t. .I-.-,-. h*m* need* a
Mwlhf mo(hln*.

7. .^ (1 II iruf, w* thv* yfw m*ney. 
PfaR m A|M n*i » r* yvarenteea

Y *u  40"  «*• ttvo PloW iiNiehlaf
eur Iter*

17 Ivih - ■ enivk.or to wi-by mell. 
13 lwy__eod pay on *eiy Ufaei. 
l4. - li fun f« low ea e new

PfeW morKino 
13. PleW mnrKInoi of* — 

th* w*rld ev*f.

l»f |f<M 1----- a--
,-TT - - - eat eaa ̂ 4#ra (e mill evf 
•n Oili efier.
W * f iv *  fr * *  Initrvrtleni
____ ell Pfeff machlp«i.
V *u  will be netiPtd at tact, N
you ______
Your p H i*  cea eapty . 
yeur dewa payment.

.ward*

H A H  y o u *  iN T * y  r o o A y

IDEAL SEWING MACHINE SERVICE
9 WebsiPy SI., Hiirirord * CH 9-078B"

Open Kveninus (ill 8 l*.M.

ITdEAL Sr,M IN < i.M A ('IIIN f;.H K R V U r.
I  9 WEBST|Cn ST„ lIA R T l’OBil j

:| NAM E ..................... ..........................  .............  .......  I

ADnKE.S.S

__ ........... PHO.NK
II

I  PrMent M arhlne......... ----------------- 7 . . . .  Mmlilnr A fp  .. . . .  '• I f  I  Win Thl* Conteat, I  w «n ( n Frep Hiiiiie Ilemtinilratinn. I 
jJVe* d  No □ .  I f  RKU, Plesao «lvp  Dlrpi'llonit........................^

SAIES -  S E R V IC E P ii^ fs”
FOR FREE WESINGHOUSE and 

AkL MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES

.. ^ ,
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Lowest* Prices 
12" L.P. $1.49

Pofterton's
1*0 O n ter Nt., Oor. of flhiirrll

Bolton 

Scouts Slate 
Camp Trips

The local Boy Scouta wl»h to ex
plore new camp eltea -will be ful- 
(llled In the profram for the com- 
in f year outlined to parent* at a 
aperlal meeting thl* week.

The Troop’* Ural oamplng trip 
i:* alated for the weekend of Oct. 4 
and ft at Maahnmoquet Stale Park 
In Aahford. A hike up Bear Moun
tain in the Canaan area I* on the 
achedule a* t* the ciialomary 
fa'fher-»on winter hike at Camp 
Pioneer,

April ha* been *et for a "week
end of camplnf at the new Boy 
Sooiit camp In North Stonlngtoh. 
Lake of lale*.

The ii*iial work on ■dvancenient 
will be carried out In weekly meet- 
in f* at the Community Hall on 
.Monday* from 7;l.ft to 9 pm. The 
(Irat m eetln f'of the aeaaon will be 
held Sept, Ifi.

Boy* who are 11 year* of age or 
more who wiah to Join the Troop 
ore well (ime at the drat meeting. 
Tliey ahoiild be accompanied hv

In eharg* o f ticket a^ea. Tha Rave, 
and Mra. Theodor* W. ChamdWr 
Jr. and H r, and M rs.' Emaraon 
Boinvorth will lierva raffcahinanta. 
Puhllctty la halng handtiid by Mra. 
Warren Potter. The swap party la 
4  public event

, Corporate Comronalan Set 
' The CouniHI o f Catholic Women 
of 81. Maurice Church wlH at
tend corporate communion on the 
flrat Sunday'ln'Cctober at the 8:30 
a.m. Maaa. A ll woman In th* 
church are invited to participate.

Announcement Wat made at the 
Council meeting thia weak that 
any, llema o f, clothing, baby or 
household articles suitable for the 
Dloceaan .Thrift Shop In Norwich, 
ahoiild be "left i t  the church by 
Sept, 2ft. Proceed* of Thrift Shop 
aalea are devoted to charity.

Koala Note*
Pony rtdea. a miniature train, 

chair ride* an(| awing* have been 
obtained by George Willlama for 
the ainiiaoment. of children at the 
Italian Feala of St. Maurlos 
(thiirch Saturday on the church 
ground*

A High Maaa will be celebrated 
at 10 a m. by the Rev. Bernard L, 
McGiick to open the. Feat* honors 
Ing the patron aaint of the
( hurch.

Religious article* and art oh-

ChrlatmM orttetaa; hy Capriluida 
will be featured by Mr*. Man Flan
agan and her contmlttea. She ia 
being aacleted.by Mra. Catherine 
Filloramo, Mra. Courtney Tucker 
and Pr. FUaabeth Alton.

Mii*: Kaeney Hutchinson has 
asked Utat all handmade articles 
to be sold at her booth be left at' 
her house by . tomorrow to allow 
time for marking. The item* may 
also be.lelt with Mr*. Ernest A*- 
pinwall 'dr Mra. Anthony Maneg- 
gla.

Fire Drill; Tonight
The Bolton Volunteer Fire De

partment will drill at 7:80 tonight 
at the firehouse. i

parent In order lhal Hcoiif leader* | ^̂.||| p., (pg booth c.on-
may confer With the paten . ^r*. George Murphy.

Warren Potter will continue a* 
.Scoiilmaater of the Tioop. He w’ lll 
be *a.*lated hy ("lifltin Reynold*. 
Paul Blown and .Mlllon Hathaway, 
David .lenney will continue hla 
w'ork Willi Kxploier *i iiiita 

Swap I’arly ScliMliiled 
A black elepliant awiip party will 

be conducted by tlie Congregatoe* 
on Sepl. 2.-) at the pacl*h room of 
Ih* Congregational Chiircli for the 
benefit 'if the KduCatlorial Build
ing Fund.

Tho*e who attended will take 
Ihre* or mnie good iiaenhie .jlema 
aultahle for awapping. The only 
money Involved in the event will 
be the price of adinlaalon, inemhera 
report. Tho*e who attend may 
chooae any awap Item they wlali 
aa their name* are drawn. The 
procea* will continue until all 
liema have been rlalmed, accord
ing to the riilea of the event,

Mr. and Mra. Mlllon .lenaen are

Mra. Raymond Calhoun la pack
aging Italian candle*, cookie* and 
paatrie* for aale at her booth.

Native fruit* and vegetable*, 
plant* and a dtaplay of herb* and

Advertisement—
Flora B. Johnson School of 

Dancing opens Saturday Sept. .20 
for the 9th term at the Bolton 
Community Hall. Class or private 
Instruction In all types o f dancing. 
Special ladies ballet claaa. Ball 
room claiflca begin Tuesday Sept. 
23. Registrations now being taken 
for all claaaea. For Information 
call M I 9-1335.

Advertisement—
When Buying or Selling Bolton 

Property call Lawrence F. Flano, 
Broker. Phone MI 9-5910.

MHiirheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Holton rorreepondent, Doris M. 
D'ltnila, telephone Mitchell 3-.5S4A.

TW’o third* of the nation's cities 
over 10.000 population own and 
operate one or more municipal 
off-atreet parking lots.

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Our office la open Thursday evenings from 1 to 9 o'clock for 
your cunvenlem^e. I f you prefer, we will have onb^f our oapsbia 
registered representative* call on you. at yoUr convenience, to 
assist you. Whether your problem Involve* one thousand or a 
million dollars, we have the facilities' to render yon complete 
service.

Shearson, Hammill t Co.
Mtmttn N t »  Ttrt Stec* IscSesf*

f  13 Moln Sfraal, Mnnehaafar • MHehall‘3-15T1

a-’

g -

k
(y.
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What's behind the scene? 

The unseen magic o f. ..

W A R N ER ’S"
A

You' r « gay, carafrea , . . a happy vision in tha right 

W arnar bra and girdla! tl'in baauti.ful con-

tour8 tom orrow! Ba fittad in W arnar'i today! Fashion- 

abla La Gant girdla with narrowing lano tidat, satin alas- 

- tic  -back; flattanin^,-ftaxibla bona front- Sta.-Up-To.p 

ivaistband.

’ ■ i '  . . $ 1 5 . 0 0 ^ ; . '

A 'L u r t  a l a i f l e  b ra  a t  $ 3 .9 5 , '  '  •

The bloiison takes the cowl . . . and 
a gracious silhouette takes shape. 
In rich woo', and rayon chaitts print, 
accented witlr velvet. In green, 
royal. 12 to 18.

$19.99

The empire rises I . . . Sleek new 
shaping in the new season’s Empire 
silhouette, high-waisted and ever so 
flattering. Ih smooth Tenderly, a 
blend of rayon acetate and nylon. 
In hfgh, rich colors. In Paris pink 
and black. 12 to 18..

$25.00

The Luxury Coat of 
your dreams NOW 

SPECIALLY PRICED

Fabulous 
1007o PURE 

/  IMPORTED

These are the, very coats you 
■would expect to pay up to 
4125.

This is the figest cashmere 
known in the befit-coat made 
anywhere. ‘ I

Impeccably stylefl and detail- 
led. by pne o f this country’s top 
f a k e r s .  ,

In maple sugar, blafck,, gray,, 
rod or isa.yy. Siaes,8 to 18 for’ 

■ mi.Hses and petites. |

USE OUR V 
LAY-A-WAY PLAN 
OR CHARGE FLAN

.1 - ■ ' .

A b o : . S e t  ou r  collectton  ""tf 
tw eeds, solids, b oy  coats, zip- 

-coats, fro m  $29.99. .

i

\  ' ■

H A L F  S L I P S S L I P S

'V.

/  i

'-yr%Y I

■ ■ r  y  v  A.t  .J r  V .• , : 7

“ Fabulized" nylon tricot . . . the newest fabric in 
Lingerie 1 Nylon tricot is now absorbent! Perspira
tion is instantly absorbed . . . clamminess is elimi
nated and nylon lingerie assumes perf^ t wearing 
comfort. See these new styles lavished with lace, 
sheer trimmings and elegant tiny pleats. White, pink, 
blue. 32 to 40. ■

Exactly
na

Sketched

\r

\ \ u ' y

A '  \
\

"4t:V

\

l  /

'.jf '

The "looae and long”  
button front campua 
coal In bniahed mo
hair! Charcoal or beige. 
In sizes 34 to 40.

$17.99

The waist - detouring 
look la the new dimen
sion In this bulky knit 
pullover In Shetland 
type wool! Charcoal, 
red, orange and royal. 
34 to 40.

$8.99

Dashing "long hair” 
sweater in 100*"i wool 
spiced with mohair! 
Has double crew neck, 
and -a pair of patch 
po<'ket«! ■.14 to 40 in 
charcoal, brown, rus- 
ect, gray, beige, heath
er blue and misale 
green.

$5.99

•kttchtd from '
Uft to right:
'100% wool plaid jumper 
has button front with fHng- 
ed edges, empire holf-beltH 
waist, pellon-lihed skirt. 
Sizes 10 to 1$; Red, brown.

- $25.00
Blouson - Styled wool fidri- 
nel jumper with-side zipper 
closing, bow Rimming,, In 
sizes 10 to 16. Block only.

$ 19,99

V

lumper 
d campus 

convertible
•  • M

Hara's tha big swaalar clary.
the new "long pulls", easy-going knits 
that hit mid-term between hip and knee!

A nd  m or« nMwt, te d ..*
in the 'long hairs", looped mohoirs 
fuzzy fur blends, big bold, and beautiful 
bulky knits! ’ /

Very ,Special! While They'Last!

Just 360 Pairs. Hurry In For 

These Beautiful

Seamless Stockings
A Saving of $1.45

" X

"Shifting from doy fo night, with i|u$t 
a changt of occetsorieg: This clos- 

sic fashion is a perfect foil for your 
‘ ftycalers, blouses or jewelry. A 

fovorjt* ‘ with all, in or out of 
• v;--. c U m l ■ ' j ’

pr.
Regaleiiy $1'.15 a pair

First quality dress sheer nylon stockings with re^ 
inforced heels and toes. Run resist quality increases 
wesrsbility. New fall shgdes. Sire? to pi.

M.

■1

L I

A

U

[ V-i %

■I
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P a l m a  and gladtoU form ad the 

M tU n g  fo r  the  wedding of Misa 
|>riaclUa Marie S t  Pierre, daugh
t e r  of Mr. an d  Mra Adrian  O.' S t  
P ie r re ,  1»9 W. Center S t ,  arid 
I toger  Stanley Ather,  aon of Mra.

. Georgian Ather.  8 MlnU C o u r t  
' which tool place Sa tu rd ay ,  a t  2 

p.m. in the South Methodlat 
Church. The Ilev. Percy  FI Smith 
of the  New London Methodlat 
Church performed the double- 
r ing  , cerem o n y . . Organ ist  Philip 
T reggor  played the traditional 
bridal marches.

01"en In m arr iage  I y her  father,  
the bride had fo r  her maid of 
honor Mias C ynth ia  Poota. 14 
Welcome PI. Bridesmaids were 
h e r  aister. Mlaa Marilyn St. Pierre 
and Mlsa M yra  .lean Boglisch. 
Jun ior  bridesmaids were Miss 
Sharon Lipp. cousin of the bride; 
and Miss Carol Holman.

Raymond B. Ather was best 
m an  for  his brother and ushers 
were Dents Sanlora,  Armando 
Darna.  Roger Mall, all of M an
chester;  and Mason Flllson of 
Packanoek  I.ake, N.I.

T he  bride's  gown of while leaii 
de sole was designed with a seml- 
fltted princess style bodice and 
shor t  shirred sleeves, i t s  square 
neckline was outlined with reem- 
broldered Alccon lace studded 
w ith  seed pearls. The sk ir t  wa-, 
bouffant and terimnalett In a  
chape.1 train. Her fingertip veil 
v a s  held.  In place by a crown of 
seed pearls a n t  Irldesi enis. She 
carr ied  a p rayer  bok with m arker  
of carna tions and ivy

The  honor Hllendanl wore a 
gown of while frosted nylon over 
lavender taffeta. Her rasende 
bouquet was of avender asters 
and yellow gladioli

T he  brldeainnlds'  gowns were 
a lmtlar  In style and materlnls to 
th a t  of the maid of honor, hu t  of 
f ros ted  nylon over Nile green t a f 
feta.  Their  cascades were of laven
d e r  a s te r s  and yellow gladoll. The 
Junior hrldesnialds'  dresses were 
of the same nylon over yellow liif- 
felB. TTiey carried baskets of lav
ender asters, yellow gladoll and 
fvy.

The m other  of the bride was a t 
tired In a cham pagne  dress, with 
beige accessories, and the bride
g room ’s motlier ehose cotillion blue 
and blue aneessorles. Bolli mothers 
wore corsages of pink Boiinllful 
roses.

The rerem ony was followcit by 
a  reception for 2(H) guests  lii Hic 
Chapel,-where the decorations were 
gladoll and pnlms.

W hen the couple left for a lour 
of Northe rn  New Kngliind. the 
bride was w earing  a navy blue 
su i t  w ith  pink accessories They 
Will be a t  liomn to their friends 
a f te r  Sept. 22 a t  lOlin Main .41.

The  bride Is secrefary. for tlic 
law  firm  of Rnhimnv iiml laitidlc 
Tlie bridegroom Is a student at 
the  Universi ty  of I tart ford. Tlie 
bride gnve In her a ttendan ts  penil 
and mnnlcure  sets, and (lie liHde- 
gronm gnve cuff links and pen 
and penclt sets to his lif*sl man ntul 
ushers.

Ather-St. Pierre Wedding
'

Car Crash Kills 
Colchester Man

H addam , Bapt. iO (47—O na m a n  
w a s  klllad Ihati intly a a r ly  tpday  in 
tha  e r a ih  of a n 'au to m o U ta  in th a  
H Igganum  Mctlort of .  Haddam,- 

Declared dead on th e  |Kiena «raa 
Charles  M eyers  Jr . ,  i t ,  N o r th  
W estches te r ,  Colchester.  Held in 
bonds o f  15,000 on a  ■ holding 
charge  a t  W estbrook  S ta te  Pollea 
ba rrack s  w a s  Vincent V. Savelis, 
also of Colchester,  ideittlfled"by po
lice as driver of the  vehlCls.

S ta te  Police said the  car, t r av e l 
ing south on Foot Hills Rd,, a  m in 
or h ighway In HIgganum, missed 
a  curve apparen tly  while t rave ling  

^on a high ra te  of speed. The c s r  
careened about  200 feet  along the 
h ighway and then overturned. 
Meyers was dead In the wreck.

S ta te  Police Lt. Joseph P. Mc- 
Aiillffc said Savclle, 32, was found 
wandering  dazed In the vicinity of 
the wreck. He was charged with 
negligent homicide pending, a 
coroner 's  hcsrlng.

S ta te  Police said Savclle and 
Meyers left a  Middletown diner 
around the 1 a m. closing time.

WIenhIrkI Photo
M RS. RO G ER  S T A N L E Y  A T H E R

fJ

from re m b ro k *  Uollcge, Provl- 
ilciicp, nr\(l Is presently employed 
ns a (lepnrlmenl m anager  by 
I'ox A I to . Hartford ,

The III iilegroom, a g rad u a te  of 
I ho liniverslly of Connecticut.  
SloiTK, held the ra n k  of m ajor  In 
the l iifanlry Division, World War 
II, Hlmc which time he has served 
as au |ierlntendent of pa rks  In 
Mam iicHler. He la a past prestdent 
of I lie New Kiighuid Park  Aash. 
pant director of the New lOnglHiiil 
liintllute of I’Mik and Iterreallnn 
Adminis tration, and Is a  fellow ot 
the Am eil inn  Insllli ite  of I’nrk 
Kxceutlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Miirpliey will he at 
hiimn to their friends a f te r  .Sept, 
l.'i a t  HI Hen I on St.

Crowder of Casper, Wyo,, Ju n e  24 
In ftasper.

The eoiiple wdll reside a t  1168 
North Olenarm, Ca.sper, Until Oct. 
i ,  when they will m ake  their  home 
In Phoenix. Ariz., for the .winter.

Lo iiff S if(n  U n ique
Ani'khffld — Unique among the 

world’s signposts 1s one In New 
Zealand pointing the way to Taii- 
ih a taw h ak s  tang Ilia ngnknn liana til- 
ni a teapokalwlieminkltanHtnliii.  a 
spot nenr Hawke's.  Bay on Nj^rtii 
Island. It Is the coiintrys longest 
place name and covers four lines 
on the road marker.

Deaths Last ?Hght
By THK ASStHtlATKI) P R E S S

(Jhapel Hill, N. C.— Noel Hous
ton, 49, au tho r  and playvirlght,  
died Tuesday. He had undergone 
several s tom ach operat ions and 
complications developed. Houston 
had been an  Instruc tor of script '  
w ri t ing  In the radlo-TV-motlon 
pictures d ep ar tm en t  a t  the Uni
versity  of North  Carolina for the 
Inst year. He was born In Law- 

-ton, Okla.
M arten  River, Ont. Melvin S. 

Lostii tlcr,  03, Hsalstant professor 
of journalism a t  Michigan Stntb 
University  and a  longtime Mid
western  newspaperman, died Mon
day of a h ea r t  a t ta ck .  He Joined 
the MRC faculty  in 1940 a f te r  
several yea rs  with new spapers  In 
Indiana and Illinois. He was born 
In Vevay, Iml.

Miami. Fla, Dr, Michael J.  
Tako.s, 39, director of the Re
search and Special S tudies Section 
of tile Dade County Health  De- 
pa i tm en l ,  died of a  h ear t  a t t a c k  
Tuesday, He was boyi In Mones- 
sen, I'a.

HelroR Miller Hollingsworth, 
.'lO, memtier of the editorial s ta f f  
of Ihe r tetro l t  Free  Press  for 14 
yen fa, died of a h e a r t  a t t a c k  T ues
day. Me had worked on newspapers 
in Texas, Ixmlslnna, Ohio, W ash 
ington and Pennsylvania  before 
coming to Detroit .  He was born In 
Texn.s,

Crowdor-Hickfortl Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon W, B id e  

foiri of (Yyatal, N. 11., wish to an- 
imiuii e Ihe m arr lags  .of llielr 
daughter,  lairralne, to Wlllllnm

Miirphey-Hreckenridge
A n n o u n c e m e n t  Is m ade  of Ihe 

m a r r i a g e  of Mrs. C h idys  Kletzle  
B re r k e n r ld g e .  10 l len lu n  ,SI., 
d a u g h t e r  of Ihe la te  .lolm M. and  
M a ry  R. K etz le  ; nml I in n i rc  
F r e d e r i c k  Murjihoy. '>0 .Ifnn R<1,, 
HOIT of f h r  U tr .  Chnf'JrR M. nn«| 
M a rR a re l  K, M u rp h ry .V  .

Thft r r m n o n y  vvmr ^ r f o r m r t l  
S a t t i rd n y  In OM I .y inr  (Tjn*;yo|:a* 
t lo n a l  r i i u r c h  hy tho f{rv. \V, D., 
H oRk o f  01(1 I^ynir. Moth brldp ami 
brldcKronni ar(* of t h r
C iaas  of 1024, M a n r l i r a lo r  H ikIi 
S chool.  Tho  hfirla w a s  prarl im tod

Marendaz
T R A V E L  A G E N C Y

IS Asylum St., Hartford 
Tel. (Tlnpcl 7-r>8.'’.7

Authorized Ageiita Eor All 
Riiil,, Air and Steamship 

Lines
HAROLD KELLS 
IMiinchester Agent 

Tel. MI 9-7412

<i|>i'n all day niomliiy, IliiirMlav and friday til l  9 ^

F A I R W A Y )
for 4

> lovable bras 4
you may use your charge  plan plate Z

Scotts 
S A L ’kH 
saves law n $ $ $

f Z \

Right now! this f a l l t h e  hesl time to

SrotiB RlCriinE* .Seed 
Scotts FAMIUY* Seed 
ScoU s Pl.A'i' Seed

T urf Hun.nF'n* 

COI’F * , griih  proofing

Scotts Spreadfhs

Ini j-r lion 
largf hot 

2 largn hoxrs

2 Iftrgf Itflgi 
10 Urgf liAgN

largr hag

your*l«\vn
.SALE SAVF.I

fl.OO
1.00

8.50 1.00
8.30 ..55

30..50 3.00
3.10 .55

10.'),-. 2.00
l.'i.o.-, 3.00
19.05 5.00

) ...Jirst in hum s
— WE DELIVER

L ^ ^ j ^ E P O T S p U A M — T E l ^ ^

W i t h  p a r d o n a b l e  p r i d e  

let'^s b r a g  a b o u t .  . .

I incla
M l  o p

ir'c ca rry  the finent lAncnn and Curtainn  
a v a i la id c . . . . f r o m  the finent n tanu fac in re r t  
. . .  .a t the linccKl pitnidldc p r ic e . .

Slieels and Cases—
Bates —  Springmaid —  Cannan —  
Pacific —  Pequot . . . white, col
ors, stripes, colored scallops, petit- 
point, florals, contour, no-iron and 
king size.

Klaiikrls—
North Star, St. Mary, Gatham, Leb
anon Wool and G.E. Electric . . . 
20 different price ranges in all col
ors.

oweJs—
t Wamsutta Is best . . .  In all colon, 

 ̂ gift sets of all kinds.

Bedspreads—
Bates,' Morgan Jones and custom 

, made fancy spreads from tho best 
manufacturers. With m a t c h i n g  
drapes.

Shower Curtains—
We carry the unusuaMn large selec
tion with matching window curtains. 
It costs little more to get the smart-
•»t.

Curtains and Drapers—
 ̂ Smart, unusual matariaj a‘nd designs.

.■#11̂  item bcdutifidly gift ternp/wd 
at no fixtra charge.^

We G ive^orld Green Stamps 
968 Main St. MI3-?693

joi MS

Oreyhound Bus Dump Truck Soo Queen Boot
Authentic ’S8 design, 

HVi indMO long. Friction 
type motor with siren.

Heavy duty cons^ction, 
8V4 in. long. Has manual
action |-■■clraulic dumpt .

Frictkm motoc operates 
moving pistons through 

transparent hood. 
Ten inches long.

STS

.Knight on Hone Jet Airljn<er Aircraft Carrier
Remote control phmger 

action makea hone 
charge as knight lowers 

kmoe. Size 6*/i-inch.

Friction operated. 
New “707“ ieplica. 
Length HV4 inches. 

Wingspan IIV^ inches.

Haa epariiing jet and 
revolving roto hd3oopter 

on flight deck 
Length 9Vi im !f^

sn

W eed Pull Toy
Tak-apartball tumbles 

a» toy is pulled. 
Size7Vi-inch.

sn

Xylophoha
Has eight keys, oollspsiblc 

stsiid. Two msHets, 
music book included.

Group your purchases on Firestone Budget Plan

« a

Pirate Pistol
It spsrks, it smokes, 

it pops s oork- 
Length 13*  ̂inches.

401

Cowboy 
on Horse

A 6V^-inch wind-up toy. 
Cowboy bobs hesd ss horse 

rocks beck end forth.

n \

m

Puppet Set
Includes cat, buDdog, 
bear, tiger, monkey 

and dog. Your 
choice 88c ce.

607

Hot Rod
Produces piston noise 

action ss it moves. 
Authentically scaled. 

Length 6% inches.

“Nike** Jeep
Friction operated. Has 

plunger setioB gun 
that fires two rockets. 

SitES seven inches.

Fire Engine
Has eleven-inch 
hook and ladder 
with ti îple 
extension 
ladders. '
Strong 
friction 
motor.

Atomic Cannon
Authentic army jeplica 

Plunger action gun 
fires two shells.

Size eight inches.

Locomotive-
Authentic mountain type 

design, eleven inches 
long. Has friction 

piston actiop.

M any more exciting toys for Gir(^ and Boys — Come in, See!

4M

Talking 
Animal ^ook
Five colorful pages with 

story, plus sound or 
action on eabh page.

Circus Trio
Lota of action. 

Watch ’am strut as 
cansa twirl, hats bobble. 

Yout choice 88c ea.

Standard Jeep
Battery operated with 

remote control. Forward 
and reverse action.'' Length 5Vi inches.

SchapI Bus
Battery operated with 

remote control. Foriuanl 
and reverse action. 
Length 6V̂ inches.

■ ■

' ■

Food M|x«r . Militory Trucks
Plunger action operation. Ind ices Army, Navy and

Conjp|Iete with Air Force lYansport
, bowl and staiid. . Friction motors.
j Height 6*4 Inches. Yourch6ice88c.ee.

Turbine Cor
Experimental GM car 

with siren motor. 
Friction operated. 

^Length nine inches.

450

Sedan

A N D
Y O U  R iN s to n e

S T O  R E

A U T O
S T O R E S

• Battery opnated with 
remote control. Forward, 

c^erae action. 
Flashing liglit and siren.

O PEN
liidN, to SAT. 
9 a,m.-5:30 p.)n.

^ ■ • i.

THURSDAY
I . N  9 p.m.

•N  MAIN STRifT MIT^TOtO:

Coventry y ' ■ y '

Democrate Ready to Kjek Off 
Campaign; Bowles Plans Visit

Former Oov. and Mrs. Chester^ 
Bowles ot Bissex have accepted an 
Invitation of the Democratic Town 
Committee-to attepd a tea at 2;30 
p.m. Tuesday, at the Bootb-Dimock 
Memorial Mbrjtty. Alt women of 
the town arA invited.

Bowles is  Democratic candidate 
for Congress from the Second 
Congressional District. He was 
also ambassador to India, as well 
as former head of the Office, of 
I>rice Administration (OPA).

In attendance at the tea will be 
the two local Democratic candi
dates to the General:. - Assembly, 
Stephen tnyaint Charles N. 
Harlow Jr.,-aS Well as the party 
candidate Jor judge of probate, 
Mrs. Helen J. Willnauer.

In charge at the affair will be; 
Mrs. Leo T. Leary, chairman, 
Mrs. Anton M. Lassen, Mrs. Bur
ton C. Hansen, Mrs. J o s e p h  
Coughlin, Mrs, Alvin R. Goodin 
and Mrs. Charles B. NyAck, Reg
istrar of 'Voters from  the First 
District.

After the tea, .Mr. and- Mrs. 
Bowles will .'vltit the local grocery 
stores and two factories, the Na
tional Silk Co. and the T. H. Wood 
Co. They ■will be accompanied by 
Albert A. Rossi, party town com
mittee chairman, as well as the 
mentioned local candidates.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowles will be en
tertained at dinner in the evening 
by Rossi' and his wife at t h e i r  
home on Fitzgerald Blvd.

Rnldenta are also- reminded, 
they/are invited to attend a din
ner and dance at T:30 p.m.. Sept. 
2ft at the Cove Restaurant' when 
Gov. Abraham Riblcoff w ill be 
guest speaker. TtiU affair wifi 
honor the local candidates, .as well 
as those seeking the offlee of Jus
tices o f tha peace. Tiokeb for this 
may be had from aymond H. 
Bradley Sr., Chairman, ROssi, or 
Alvin .R. Goodin.'

School JCnroUmeiit
The preliminary enrollment in 

the three local public schools as 
of Sept. 4 is 1,1S1,' accoiding to 
Superintendent of Schools Royal 
O. Fisher. In addition to this figure 
14 local pupUa are attending spe
cial classes at the Reynolds School 
in Mafisfield and one is attending 
the Poiter School in Columbia.

The school calendar for the year 
1956-59, adopted by the Board 
of Giducation, according to Supt. 
Flsljer follows; First term, 74 
days, ends Dec. 19 at the regular 
time with Ch- .'stmas vacation to 
extend to Jan. S; second term, 35 
days,' begins Jan. 5 and ends Feb. 
20 at usual hour with, vacation to 
March 2; third term, 34 days, be
gins March 2 and ends April 17 
at the usual time, with vacation 
to April 27; and fourth term, be
gins April 27 'and end.- at 1 p.m. 
June 18.

The calendar is set up for 182 
days. In addition to vacations list

ed above there will ba .no sessions 
on tbs following days; Oct. 31, 
teachers' convention: Nov. l l ,  Vet- 
srans’ Day; Nov. 2ft when sessions 
win close at 1 P-mt for Thanka- 
giving recess No. 27 and Nov. 28; 
and March 2T; Good Friday.

. Osuplea Olob to Mert 
'jlif Mr. and Mrs. Club will re

sume meetings s t - 7 p.m. Sept. 20 
In the form of a  p^iuck aupper 
at the Uhurch'-'CommUnity House. 
There wlU be an 'annual business 
meeting and eiheUon of officers 
after the meal. În charge of ar
rangements are Mr. and Mra John 
Hutt. .Mr. and .Mrs. BIroy Went
worth'and Mr. and M raTheunes 
T. Cooper. ’ t

4-H Club Newt 
Tha jQlly Garden 4-H Workers 

will meet a t 7 p.m. FrMay at the 
home of James T , Laidlaw. Record 
books brought up to date should 
be brought to the meeting.

The Baa and Kackle 4-H Club 
will meet at 7;30 p.m. Friday at 
the home of Wayne McKinney on 
Cooper Lane. The subject will .be 
"Record Books."

Demonstrators to Meet - 
The Coventry Handicrafters 

Home Demonstration Group will 
meet at 8 p.m. Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Everett N. Barth. T>- 
program for the coming year waF 
he presented. Mrs. Barth and U tk . 
Marlon V. Gregory wHl be leaders 
on the subject ','Cake Decoritlng," 
as vrall as acting as meeting hos
tesses.

Members attending have been 
asked to bring an unfrosted cake, 
confectionary tugar, two small 
bowls, spatu.ta. silver knife and .a 
cake decoriting set.

Miss. Marilyn Ann Rumph, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rumph of Rt. 31, was married

Monday to .William L, Tormey Jr.,, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam 1« 
Tormey Sr. of (Scotland a f St,  ̂
'Mary'a Church. ', ' '

Miss Barbara Rumph,. siatet* o( 
the bride, was maid of honor, and 
Eugene Fisher of Scotland, was' 
best, man, ■

A reception, for the Immediate 
famlUM followed at the home of- 
the bride's parents. The couple left 
On a motor trip and will be at 
home to their friends after Sept 
IS in Spraguii.

The ybride and bridegroom . are 
graduates.- of Windham High 
School. The bridegroom is employ-' 
ed at Perrigno's Market in 'Wini 
mantle.

Events Tomorrow 
Second Congregational Oiurch 

deacons, deaconesses and churc] 
committee ,al 7:30 p.m. 
church council at 8 p.m.. 
Community House'; pinocjtt^ card 
party, 8 p.m.. Orange

Manrheeter B v (Mi l n g HeraM 
Coventry correimifiident, Mrs. F. 
Pauline Uttleu.-MepiMne Pllgrlni 
2-6231.. ,

Blaze Damages 
Block in Noroton

Norotoh, jSept 10 U fi- rA  block 
j t f  three atnglewtory shops si ' 
smoldsred early today, jthe resdlt 
of a  flra that caused severa 
age to a food market anft^n an
tique store.

T out damage Waa^sUmated at 
atound 1100,000 hy Darien Fire 
Chief Joseph U w h b su m .

The third shop, a stationery, ire- 
ceived nuttkly smoke damage, po
lice said ^  - •  r

TbejXi were no reports of in-

Juries, but firemen were driven to 
the street setferal tlmea for air by 
the etubbofn, sm okyblaze.

Police/said the fire began in the 
cell^rof one of tpe atorea, but the 

ct cause was'-hot determined. 
The first alarm was sounded at 

8:48 p.m. Fire fighters were still 
at the scene after midnight.

‘ - 82„'nEAItS OVERDUB 
Bisbee,. Arts. ()P)—Mrs. Mary 

Howe, librarian at the Bisbee li
brary, said a man returned an 
overdue copy ot the' Works of O. 

.Henry and apologized for his 
tardiness.

The book was marked due April 
28, 1826.

F IR S T  NATIONAL BANK
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FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
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' ^ 9! BUY YOUR 
HEATING NOW!

f ^ N o i m N E Y  D O W K
s o u  Y . A a S  t o  PAY _

F A I R L Y *  GAS-FIRED 
WARM AIR FURNACE

Reg.
219.50

r
DOUBLEi^.t^ Green Stamps Given 

With Cash Sales All Day THURSDAY

'■ A

1

'■N

ADD CENTRAL  
A IR  CO NDITIONING

•  At-intle at $5 p month extra
' •  Usei existing ducts or new system'
•  Adds year-round comfort to home

Pay as low a t $8 a month on 
W a^s Horn* Improvement Plan

•  Clean, qujet, uniform central heat
•  Dependable, economical—AG A 

approved
•  100%  gas thut-off if pilot dies
•  Shipped ready to install—-ideal 

- for basement, closet or utility
room

*WARDS OWN FAMOUS BRAND, PRE
TESTED FOR QUALITY AND VALUE

USE W ARDS FREE  
TECHNICAL 

P LA N N IN G  SERVICE

0 Free customized cost' estimates 
e Free detailed plans, instruetiom 
e Free tool loons to do it yourself

NOW

'50

S A L E ! New oil-fired 
furnace—Reg. 399.50
Tha modern look in furnaces.,. F lu  
eaally In basiementa-and utility-iooms. 
109.000.BTU input model... '

10-YEAR g u a r a n t e e

FAST, RELIABLE  
LO W -C O ST  

IN STALLATIO N

0 Quick, dependable, expert Mrvice 
e Top-'quolity pipe, fittings, ports 
e Ask for your free estimate t^ oy

C m p i w i i l v j i i i i i i m m mright in style for fall.
To Put You at E a s e ...a n d  at Your 

B e s t ...o n  Every Casual Occasion
Preview here the newest and sm artest styles in sport 
coats for fall. Broken stripe patterns.

.95 and up

NOW

232“

i

gas bpHer 
for hot water heating
Heals cleanly, quiritly, tiafely. 

'Shipoed factory-assembled. fibr. 
tKisy lmtoEoHoa 72,000-BTU;

OHkfirad Steel boil« 
for hot water heating
Ung-life,'fop-efM ency befier 
fpr4 toSeoeoH. Mbderadeiigik 
lyraer ondfcpnlrelt np* included.

204n. coal-ffrad 
steel gravity fomim

'Post heat respomo for 5-d’raetM> 
t Howl-iked type fer pipe end rejh ’ 
Mortysieito. 15-yeof seehpdoi^'

Y O U R  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  r O M P L t V E  H O M E  H E A T I N G  
Y O U  S A V E  M O R E  B E C A U S E  W A R D S  V O L U .M F  B U Y I N G  C U T S  R R i C t S !

■1. ■..... .'YA;.

All
Weather

COATS
Imported yarn 
dyed cotton 
gabardines 
in oyster, 

iridescent, 
charcoal and 

charbrown 
Sizes 36 to 46 

Regulars, longs, 
shorti

and up

1
IN NEW PALL STYLES 

CYRIL JOHNSON COVERTS. IMPORTED 
WOOL TWEEDS <md KUPPENHEIMER 

TIGER TWIST. SIZES 3S to 50.

.95 .ana up

store Opeî  Mon,, Tnen.̂  Wed., FYl,, S at ' 
t  AJif. to S:S0 PJHC^niiird. •  A il. t o  9 PJS.

f r -

its time 
for a cfiange 

to these itSUrit
.x -A.w:

Crisp Colors, Patterns
Put Fair* zip and zingo into your 
wardrobe 'With a few of theie good 
looking .port thirtt, featuring tho 
imorteit new patterns and colors.

A

U

Starting At

Novelty Long Sleeve Tolo Shirts
Plain and fancy. Small, 
medium and larRC. Many 
waah and wear.

t -
..  L . ■i*-

F L A N N E L S , W O R S T E D S , fiA B A R D IN ES
Now is tfie time and here is the place to “slacken up’’ 
for F a ll We have all the most popular fabrira styled 
along Ihe new slim, trim  lines, with and without pleats. 
Conte, see.

8IZBS 28 to so

A IX  POPlJLAB 
NEW FALL OOIXtAS
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The Awsoriatefl Pross is exclusively 
sntitlrrt to the use ol rcpuhhcatif»n of 
All news dispatches credited tn It or 
not olherwlao credited in nils oapef 
and also the local news uubiishpd here 

All rights of repubMcatfon of specU) 
dispatches her.eln are ,elan reserved

Full service client of N K A 9erv 
•he, Int ,Ihjblishers RtpreaenlStives l he 
Julius Mathews tiiwclnl Ap«*iicv -  NeŜ  
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A New Appronch
Secretary of State Dullen nt his 

news conference yonterdny hinted 
that he had aomethinR new and 
freah to propose In refiard tn tlie 
dilemma we face In attemptlnK to 
ease the Far East crisis. He didn't 
•pell It out, but what he did say 
made for some Intrlsrulng readlnR. 
Inp.

A t the proposed U.S.-Ited CSiliia 
Amhaasartorlal talks In Warsaw, 
he said, the United States mlRlit 
make another attempt to get the 
Communists to renoimre the use 
of force In the Formosa .Strait. 
But at the same time, he eald the 
United States could not neRotlatc 
the tfansfer of the offshore Is
lands, now the focal polhl of the 
crisis, to Che Cominimlats. since 
they belong to Nationalist ( ’hina, 
not us.

What, then, are tlie ''specifics" 
of the case that Secretary Dulles 
wants to negotiate? What argu
ment can he use to Induce Uie fled 
Chinese to give up their rlRht lo 
use force In the Formosa .SIrall? 
When asked this question, Dulles 
replied merely, ", .1 think the mst- 
ter ran perhaps he dealt wdlh In a 
more specific way rather .than In 
abstract generalities"

Dulles' remarks Indicate the 
complexity of the problem we face. 
The particular dispute Is between 
Red China and the Nationalists, 
yet It Is the Communists and the 
United Stales who will do the ne- 
goUallng.

Under the most advantageous 
conditions, getting Red Clilns to 
renounce the use of force In the 
Formosa Strait would be InordI 
nately dlfflc.dt, Tlie Quemoy- 
Matsii group of Islands He only a 
few miles o ff the coast of the 
mainland and have long been an 
Irritant In Red China's said

To gain agreement to s mutual 
rcnunrlallon of fone, some con
cessions would hnie to hr made 
But what concessions could w» In
duce the Ne'lonnllats to make'’ 
Chlang KnI-shek s Inleresl Is In 
gelling hsc'U onto the mnlnhiud. 
not In iiuiliing i nnc cssuuis IhnI 
would only make lhal clrCam eicii 
mfire hnpns.sihle I hail II ,l.s now

And If lilts were not enniigh we 
slancl virtiiahy alone in the w o i  kl 
In nnr chaiiiplonaliip of chiniig 
Kal-shck In the ciiriciil dispute 
Nil douhl. ua Dnllca said, all <>l our 
alllca and even most, If not all, of 
the sn-cnllcd umoiiiiiiittcd nations 
of file world would welcome a le- 
nunrlntlnii of the use of'force Hut 
our slllea have made It perfectly 
clear lhal. If war comes between 
ua and Hcd China over the off- 
short Islanda, they want no part 
of It.

Tliere Is no point In Inilles' com
paring., the sItiiAtlon In the Foi'r 
mosk Strait lo the crisis we faced 
In the Berlin Blockade and Korea 
The moral and mllltarv Inipllra- 
tlons of those i rises were clear 
The sanie cannol he aald~nf the 
dlapulc over the off-ahnre Islanda.

But therejs one almilarltv. And 
that Is lhal the peace of the wiicld 
la at stake In the Foriiin.sa Strait 
dispute. Since It is, tlie whole 
world, through the United Nnllohs, 
should be given an oiiportuiiily -In 
attempt lo work out a .sohillon. to 
at least atlempl to find souic 

.means by which Ihe ii.se ot fnne 
could be reuoiiMccd

There undouhicdly would I 
flcultlos In getlmp the dispute 
transferred to the United Nalloii.s 
Since Red China Is not a inruiber 
and the Naltonahst Chinese « opkj 
prefer lo lisvc the ismic Nettled 
outside thn't 'body But this. If 
would Hccm, wuuld he the way for 
thi United Slates to demonNlrnle 
Its world leadership by hringliig 
the dispute to the United Nations 
and helping to work for Us solu 
tion there, not by standing, alone 
and fiiendleas. In defense of a 
bandful of uaeless Islands.

lemi o f racial IntegraUoh of the 
nation's public schools Is not lim* 
Ited to the South. This fact was 
brought home again dramatically 
on Monday when two groups of 
Negro parents In New York cuy 
kept their 21 children home rather 
than permit them to return to the 
four virtually all-Negro schools lo 
which they w ef* assigned.

Nor do we have to look as far 
as New York to find a segregated 
school .In the North. Right across 
the Connecticut River, In Hartford, 
there arc schools that are practl- 
ciOly all Negro. Tfte basic prob
lem In New York and Hartford 
and olher Northern cities where 
this prnhleni occurrs. Is not, of 
course, segregateil sehools as much 
as It Is segregs'ed housing.

As Ncgroe.s drift, hy choice or 
1 under the pressure of prejudice 
j li.lo ghelto-llke sections of the 
city, their neighborhood sihools 

'become all-Negro sehools. And j  
these schools, generally, are among 
the worst in the school Jyslem, 
'■■his, along with the fact of the 
segregation Involved, Is one reason 
for the protest of the Negro par
ents In New York.

That city, which Is one of the 
nation's fountainheads of liberal
ism, Is well sware of the problem 
and has been trying for several 
jeaiB to do something about It 
Hid tlie boycott of Ihe four schools 
by the 21 Neg-ro chllilren Indhstes 

i the city's failure, thus far, tn solve 
the tirohlnii.

The fundameiilat solution Is lo

liberty and protect their country 
from the fate o f being nothing but 

prlie for.those colonels most 
adept- At Intrigue.

A  T h o u K h i f o r  T o d a y
RffoaeorMl by the Maochoata* 

CouDirU of UbarrtMa

Uee Your Inherltonc*
A former President of the United 

States, Harry 8. Truman, ohee 
said: "Among our -cherished free

Primaries in 10 States

D em ocrats R eco rd
Gains

(ContlQimd from Pago One)

watkms win be pitted against 
Democrat Frank E, Moss and for-

doms none has contributed more tpjmer Gov. J. Bracken Lee, running
our happiness as a nation than, aa an Independent, 
freedom of conscience, the unchal-j ^^ho was named to 
lenged liberty of every man in 
every generation to worship God 
Recording to the dictates .of his own 
conscience. Ours Is the solemn duty 
lo preserve this freedom at all 
costs, to defend It against every 
entmy—from without or from with
in ovtr borders - aiyl to pass it on 
unimpaired and undlmlnishcd as «  
priceless heritage to those who are 
lo follow us."

This heritage Is not merely docu
ment' lo he kicked In s vault; it is 
a custom and tradition of worship 
of Almighty God, If wc do not use 
our Inheritance, If We do not exer
cise our right to worship, then we 
become "the enemy , within our 
borders" Impairing and diminish
ing "the priceless heritage that Is 
ours.

If we do not use our right lo wor
ship. our children will not even 
value the right to worship, l/el us 
not lose oiir Inheritance.

Open Forum
I Thanks Hiipporters

break down Ihe liiirrlers of prejii- Fdllor
dice lhal now liiult. In some de
gree. tlie Negro's iiiohlllty so far 
a. housing Is concerned. New

0
York has already made some prog
ress In this direction, but the op- 
(inslUon It encountered from rest 
estate Interests Is sn Indication 
that the North may be facing a 
problem. In housing, not too dlf- 
fere;il from IhsI now plsgiiliig the 
South In the mailer of school In
tegration.

Making the problem of segregn- 
l,nn all Ihe more difficult for' iis 
In the North Is lhal we are not 
really aware of it. Our coiiscleni c.s 
iiiSy he Iroiihled when a riol 
hreaka . nut in s previously sll 
while housing developiiicnl when 
a Negro fsmtly tries lo nuue In. or 
when Negro school chllilien hny- 
coll segregated schools In New 
York. Bui gcncrsll.v we forget 
about these events and react with 
siirjirlse and Indlgiialloii si new.s of

I would appreciate lha use of 
your column for Ihe purpose of 
thanking the many workers and 
voters who helped me In my cam
paign for the nomination to the 
Slate Legislature In yesterday’s 
Republican Primary. It was cer
tainly a grillIfving result and is 
most appreciated

Again may I Ibank the voters 
of Manchester for Iheir confidence 
In me slid for Iheir support at the 
polks

Sincerely, 
Paul R. M irle  

Rep ihhrsn Candidate to the 
Slate Legislature

)M  .Hijilr-a W i l l i l| o l ( l  ' I 'r x

licS^ll-

It’»  Our Problem, Too
From, time to time, we in the 

K oith  v e  mad ê ' uncomfortably 
awora o f Uia fact that the prob-

Fsuhiis In Arkansas oi Byrd In 
Virginia Bill we In the Norih 
should remeiiihfr tlial we hove our 
own Infegralloii prohleiii. and that 
onr efforts, thus far. In snl\e It 
have not given us any claim to 
moral siiperloi Hy.

Venezueln’s Violent Sunday
The devotion of Veneiuelans lo 

Iheir new-found freedom from dic
tatorship reached proportions of 
violence over Ihe weekend, 'nicy 
saw lhal freedom threatened, went 
slightly insd, and swarmed out In
in the streets In a senseless, 
vengeful csnipalgn that left some 
12 Veiirsuelans dead snd dnr.ena 
wounded.

Tlie threat Ihe sei-oiid In Icon 
than two months was In the fonii 
nf sn sllempled coup against the 
govenuiienl of provIslonSjl I’ resI 
dent Wolfgang Larrar.ahnh Heheli, 
led hy two si'ii'iy officers who had 
lieen Involved 111 the July 2.1 up- 
iisiiy;. siicceodeil In cnplurlng the 
ilrfi'iiac iiitiiistry. surrounding the 
I ‘ i cslilciil inl paln^T and taking 

im er the enpitaraa main radio and 
Iclci Islon stalinna.'

The gnveriiiiirnl. however with 
the \nsl malorlly ol the armed 
foiccii' officeia reiiinlnlng loyal. 
WH.s able to icgnln coiilrol quhllly 
Hill the people, believing llial the j 
iiilhtiiry poll!T. aoiiie of y horn had 
parllclpaled In the abortive rchel- 
hoM, weie aUll In revolt,'' attacked 
the iiilliinry police headqiiarteia.

IlefiiSIng to heed Ihe pfcaa of re- 
apecled government leadera who 
appealed for cahnneaa or to believe 
that the revolt had been quelled, 
they attempted to storm the head- 
quartera with gunfire and home
made bombs. The military police 
Inside flred hack, and the deatha 
the only onea connected wdlh .the 
coup reeulted

Tile fanalRcUmi, revealed by this 
attack can unly_ he understood tn- 
Ihi' light of the 10 ycara of hrulal 
diclatoralilp. Under- PrcHldcnl Mar- 
coa Percr .llnienet, whlyli the peo- 
|dc of Voner.uela eniUired, and 
which they flnallv overthrew last 
.Irtiiuary. 'I’he Venezuelans pio- 
clalmed their frcodoiii In Hint re
volt. and they restated Iheir doter- 
iiiiiuilioii to iiiitininm it in Uieli 
sitack on Ihe iiihinn' police head- 
ipiiitci.s .Sunday

In this iloleiit icaliilriiu'.iil can 
he mid sonic 'iirlhei .cxplannlion 
of the in.siiltmg and hrnlnl iiian- 
nei they received Vue President 
Nixon on his lour of Carscss last 
Mry. a'he haired of Hi* old regUu.?. 
11)^ could stliii'iihite such violence 
wius ul a lever pilch nieii, anil the 
Vice pre.'iideul was tilentiflod In thin 
public iiiuiil with a ttiiiled States 
lailljcy rcgimliug Perez Jliiicncs 
that had provided a basis for ex
tremists' charges that this country 
had been a supporter of | the dic
tator.
1 And In Sunday's violent restate
ment, loo, can be read, very plain
ly, til* fact^ that the people of 
Venezuela are their oyvn masters 
now, and ere ready to defend their

of eniplnyes.

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Service
Urmond J. tVesl. Director 

142 East Center Nt. 
Mitchell 9-TIOA

Manr.heeter’a Oldeet 
with Finest Faollltles 

Oll-Ntrerl Parking 
F.stnhllshrd Iin4

Drying cloth#! 
if #asy today...

so’s horn# hooting 
our way I

You get prcniiuni qua lity  
Mohjlhcal wlt̂ h HT-9H , . . the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use lodty. And 
you get premium sen ice. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a hal- 
anced payment plan snd many 
other extrgi designed tn make 
home heating renllg tnsg.

“- s r "

M ORIARH
RROTHERS

_ Ml 3-5135
J4I -314 Cm M f St.

berths and 7 govemorehlpa com
pleted the 1958 primary electione 
except for Geor^a and Rhole Is
land.

Georgia comes up to^yi hold
ing a Democratic primary . for 
governor and 10 Houae seats, 
•Rhode Island has a split deal pri
mary— the Democrats holding
theirs next Wednesday and the Re
publicans Sept. 25.

Thus far in primary races, there 
have been no upsets of senators 
scekitig renomlnation and only four 
setbacks for House members who 
offered for new terms. Republican 
Sen. Frederick G. Payne was de
feated by Democratic Gov, Edmund 
Muskle.of Maine in the year's first 

'general election Monday in their 
race for the Senate.

Those who lest were turned' 
down in primaries held earlier In 
the summer.

One—Rep. Thomas A. Jenkins 
(R-Ohlo)—didn’t go sll the way 
through with his try, He pulled out 
before the voting but too late to 
keep his name off the ballot.

The other three were all Demo- 
crata-riRepa. Edward J.  ̂Robeson 
(Va), Noble J.-Gregory (Ky) and 
Alfred C. Slemlnski (NJ).

A  rundown of other major pri
mary contests yesterday:

Vermont Rep. Winston L. 
Prouty won a decisive victory over 
former Gov. Lee Emerson in their 
race for the Republican nomina-

Proxmlre,
GOP Sen.

Joseph R McCarthy's seat in a 
special election last year, will seek 
a 8-year term against Roland E.
Stelnle, nominated without oppo
sition by the Republicans,

Returns from 2,600 of the state's 
0,755 precincts g a v r ’Democrats a 
nearly 100,000 bulge over the Re
publicans In the contests for gov
ernor nominations. The Demo
cratic vote was 272,545, the vast 
bulk of It for Incumbent Orville 
Freeman. The Republican count 
was 18̂ ,2.’56, almost all of 11 for 
George MacKinnon, former U.B. 
district attorney who will run 
against fre'inan.

Tlie MeCarthy vote also was 
riinning siihstantlnlly ahead of 
Th-e'r

4. Rep. Coya Kmilaon ID- 
Mlnnl, the lady legislator who de
fied her husband's demand that 
she give up politics end come 
home, was locked in a tight strug
gle with Marvin Evenson In the 
Lakeland State’s 9th district. With 
nearly one-third of the returns in,
Mrs, Knutson led by fewer than 
806 votes In her bid for Demo
cratic nomination for a third 
term.

Yesterdays’ eonlesls Involving tlon for the Senate seal being 
eight Senate seats, 59 House i vsrated by Sen. Ralph E. Flanders.

Prouty had the backing of Flan
ders.

MasoaChuiMtta —  ̂ Ben, John F. 
Kennedy and Oov. Foeter-Fnreolo 
tsfon Democratic' renomlnation 
without contest. Republicans tap
ped Btate House Speaker Charles 
Gibbons to be subsUtule candidate 
for governor In place of Atty. den. 
George Flngdld, who died 10 days 
ago. '

New Hampshire —  Wesley Pow
ell finished ahead in a 5-man race 
for the GOP gubernatorial nom
ination, but a recount appeared a 
certainty In view of Poweil’a hnlr- 
epUtting' 637-vote margin, over 
former Oov. Hugh Oreggi The 
other three^ capdidates lagged far 
behind. Off the Democratic side, 
Bernard Boutin outdistanced John 
Shaw In ^ 'e  governor's primary.'

Colorado Oov. SteVe McNlch- 
ols won Democratic renomlnation 
without opposition and State Rep. 
Palmer Burch- had clear sailing 
in gaining the GOP assignment to 
oppose McNIchols in November-

Washington —  Sen, Henry M. 
Jackson won a hands - down 
triumph'oVer Mrs. Alice F. Bryant 
in the Democratic primary. Wil
liam B. Bantz had no foes in-his 
bid for the Republican senatorial 
nod.

Rybezyk Submits 
Seminar Reî ume

A  resume of notes obtained .at a 
special aummer couroe on city and 
regional planning he attended’ at 
the Mossachtlaetts Institute of 
Technology has been sent to tlie 
Board of Directors, the Town 
Plsnhtng Commission tha Zoning 
Board of Appeals and QenermAppeals 

llchard Mi 
Engineer

Manager Rtehard Marrin by Town 
Planning Edwsrd J.
Rybezyk.

The oemlnar presented- a review 
of the administration and technical 
aspects of city and regional plan
ning.

Rybezyk paid.the tuition for .the 
course which ran from July 21 to 
Aug. 1 Sessions were held each 
weekday morning and afternoon 
and also two evenings a week.

REFUSES RAISE
Torimgtoh (API—  Rajrmond Over, 

registrar of voters, Was so disturb
ed over the new budget before the 
city council that he refused to ac
cept a proposed salary increase. 
He said the raise was "one of the 
most Irresponsible governmental 
acts I  had ever seen,”'

Clilragii Finployera In IS of 
the alalca IhnI tnx Inrllvldiml In- 
(’(jiMP nrr now l■('qlllI•c(l tn with
hold Ihr tnx from employes’ pny. 
Of Ihe 31 Btstea which Impose per- 
aonnl Income taxes, tl require 
gcnersl tax withholding by em
ployers on wages paid to both res
ident and non-resident workers. 
Five alntes withhold tax from 

the nntl'lntcgrntlnn campnlgna of i nnnrealdente only and two states
Impose withholding under special 
clrcumalancra on certain rinases

RUMMAGE SALE
SPONSORED BY PARENT GIRL 8COIJT TROOP NO. 1
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R E -op | :N m o

Chfstir
AcMnlioM

gPEC IAUZINO  IN
ACCORM O IM iU lT iM

tRUMPET
PRIVATE LESSONS 

BEGINNERS
JUDVANOED

PROFESSIONAL- 
91 Union SL—Ml S-B7M 

Our 82nd Year In Majoelnster

B o c k > T o «S c h ^

\Sdtmu)OK
The Clatife 

Fouatain Pan

I Von personalize your gift 
j when you give an Eater- 
brook. V du may cbooae 1 from among 82 points, the 
exact one that flts your 
graduate’s writing style. 
Six handsome colors.

$0.95

PEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN ST.

1

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

n'l^s to 

T o r  t h e

Manchester  

first time

a new frontier in furniture fashion

DECLARATION
i nspi red by early America.**  

enhanced  by modern  i ngenu i t y

Declaration by Drexel brings you design as honesi as 
colonial homespuns; in furniture as smart as contemporary homes; fpr it is one 

of the finest expressions of straightforward contemporary designing 
blended with accents of early American origin.

Declaration's selection is as wide as America's boundaries . . and 
prices are reasonable. It brings hew freedom from 

look-alike room settings. Tester beds . .
Catkin chairs . . more than a score of wonderful pieces 

for living, dining and bedrooms.
Pamper yourself with Declaration's clever functional touches 

such as magnetic door thatches and cupboard lights.
Delight to the charm of porcelain drawer pulls and milk glass shelves!

See mirrors that pop out at the'bandiest places iri high 
chests and low. The deep brown richness of oiled walnut r$ sweetened 

by subtle rosewood inlays.
Don't let another day go by without visiting our big new 

collection of Declaration. See it tomorrow!

The 54-inch Delcaration bench uses 
the Catkin motif for back spindles. 
Use itjn any room, $119.

In the Declaration bedroom pic
tured to ieff̂  above: 5?-inch doub’e 
dresser base with drawers, 
$125. Hang the mirrol; vertically, 
as shown, or liorizontaMy; 40*4 -t 
"12' -J inche.s, $43. The 34̂ inch chest 
stands 45 inche.s high, ha.s six draw- • 
ers, Full .size bookcase hcad-
boai’d h'’cl $99. Bedside tkble (to - 
order), $43. \

Sat tht modd opartmants 
wa've dacoroted at Graan 
Manor Gordon AportmantSi 

Wast Middia Tumpika

48's-inch Declaration buffet. $135.. 
The 38' .I-inch open lop io-^hown 
.set off-center on buff?tTb75. 42:x 
26-inch dropleaf table extends to 
84 inches, $ll^"Arm chairs with 
rosewood inlays, $45; side chaii’Si 
$33.

OPEN T H U R SD A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y  N IG H TS CLOSED M O N D A Y S
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t-Fischer Weddi
;Tha Rav. CUftord O. Simpaon 

oflieiated-at. ih« wadding Saturday 
tX i  P-m-. of h im  Rarbara AUce 
Flocher, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
John Flocher, 21 Flower St, and; 
Gilbert Thomoa W right oon of 

Helen Wright, 49 Ferkina St,,̂  
and' tha' late John Wright The

'Bdglin was eokilat WhlU'-gladioll, 
pdmpona and Gondelabts 'were 
enurch decoration*

Presented in 'marriage by her 
fxthei, the bride waa attended byl 
her aiater, Mia* COroI Ann Fischer, 
af maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
weie Mrs. Richard A. .Tyler of 
Verr.ur,, another' slater; and Miss 
Cnroiyi* Johnson of Bolton.

'John Erldkson of Vernon was 
best man and ushers were Richard 
A, Tyler and Ronald Mercer, cou
sin of th* bridegroom.

The bride’s gown of sheer nylon 
tulle was designed with a yoke and 
short sleeves fashioned of white 
rosebuds appllqued to the tulle. 
Itusebud and Venetian lace appli
ques doited the full skirt worn 
over tier* of ruffled tulle and tef- 
muating in a sweep train. A  
queen’s crown studded with pearls 
held in place her fingertip veil, and 
she carried a bouquet of atephano- 
tis. white rosebuds and ivy.

.The honor attendant wore a bal- 
lenna-length gown of crayon 
green peau satin, with scoop 
neck.ine and draped front skirt. 
She wore a criss-cross crown of 
matching green hair braid and 
veil. Her colonial bouquet was of 
golii pompons and dahlias.

The gowns of the bridesmaids 
were similar in design to that of 
the maid of honor but of cinnamon 
capucine peau satin. Their head
pieces were; in the same color and 
they carried loose colonial bou
quets of dahlias and pompons In 
yellow and gold tones.

The mother of the bride wore a 
sheath dress of Persian rose em
broidered organza, cocoa brown 
accessories and brown orchid cor
sage: the mother of the bride
groom was attired In a light blue 
lace sheath With hllie accessories 
and white orchid corsage. They 
assisted at a yeceptlon for 150 
guest* in Woodruff hall of the 
church following the ceremony.

' White and yellow flowers were 
used in the decorations.

Both bride and bridegroom 
g^raduated from Manchester High 
Bchool. The bridegroom served In 
Korea and graduated from Hart
ford Electronics School. Both are 
employed at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft.

When leaving for a wedding trip 
to New Hampshire the bride wore 
B beige knit dress and caramel 
accessories. They will be at home 
to their friends" after Oct. 4 at 88 
Mather St. They gave personal 
gifts to each other and to their at
tendants.

Cities Borroic Cash
Chlcag^o— Money was borrowed 

for municipal Improvemants last 
year by nearly 60 per cent of the 
nation's cities reporting Ifl a sur
vey made by the International 
City Managers Association. The 
data came from 938 cities of more 
than. lO.QQQ pqpiilatlon.

PRESIDEN’TIAL MEMOIR.B
Fremont, Ohio I®  —  President 

Elsenhower has expressed his ap
preciation for being remembered 
by the second grade at Lutz School 
here.

Mrs. Ann Hull's 32 second grad
ers received a note from Anne 
Whitman, the President’s personal 
secretary, after they compiled a 
scrapbook from clippings of maga
zine and newspaper articles about 
the President and his family. It 
was sent to the President with a 
letter from the class.

OLDSMOBILE —  GOLIATH

I

S

DO YOU 
LIKE BLUE?

Here are 5 BLUE 
CARS that are 
OUTSTANDING!
’57 PLYM. $1795

Belvedere Club Se- 
diD). Radio, heater, 
PpwerFllte, w h i t e -  
w a  11 tires, 2-tone 
blue. W * can fi-' 
nance up |o 21150 on 
this car.

’56 FORD $1695
Fairlane Gonvertible, 
Radio, heater, Ford- 
omatlc, power steer
ing. whitewall tires. 
New top. 2-tone 
blue. We can flnance 
u p ^ j n O O  on this 
car.

•54 BUICR $1195 
Roadmastet Riviera 
Hardtop. R a d i o ,  
h e a t e r ,  Dynaflow, 
power stecid^. pow
er brakes, whitewall 

. Urea. 3-tone blue and 
white. We can R- 
naneb up to.|800 on 
this car. -

’54 PONT. $1095
S ta i^ ie f. CO n V e r U  
Ible.. RadiOii h*a,ter,< 
Hydramgtie, I whlUt- 
wall tires, new .bi^. 
Blue. We can flnance 
up to |5M on this 
car.

’6.3 DODGE $595
Meodowbronk 2-dr. 
Radio, homter, otond- 
a r d tiiuismlsaioa. 
Blue and ivoiy. We. 
can "finance ■ ufi (b 
$300 oil this car,

M4^CHE$TER 
MOTOR SA U S

' "JMIbig and 
Servtebu.Now  

OldomeMW Fer ^ 
Over p  Yeare* 

n t  W EST  
CENTER 8TR1XT  

_  M l 2 -U lI  
OfEJf EVENINGB .

OL08MOBIUB -J 'tioU ikT tf
— ■if* I • I I _ I I ' I nil II,Hi

Nucm  Food Sale
Sc^^uled Nova 13
The Manchaater " '  Ragiitered 

Nunfea Ashn. voted last night to 
bold a fooif sale on Npv. IS at one 
of the local storeq. M rs Marion 
Norman. 2ft OUa SL. 'wlU be m 
charge of dimationa. ,

Plans wfre also discussed Tur- 
tha Annual ChrisinuU .party at 
the Knights of Columbus hom* on 
Dec. 8. Notices of th» menu wiU 
be sent to mebibers St a later 
date.

Bkich member preeented a abort 
resume ot^wr own achool of nurs
ing, stjoWing a Sample of her 
a^ool’a cap, for the benefit ot the 
new memters attending this first 
meeting of the fall.

A  discussion 'ht ways to increase 
membership - yielded a Jeciaion to 
tend out a questionnaire to all 
mrmHera to find out the most con
venient night end most appealing 
program. The meeting clOMd with 
refreshments.

Gerald Charmt Photo
MRS. GILBERT THOMAS WRIGHT

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Case BroUiera, Inc., to John J. 
and Lorna U. Kmlec, property 
at 283 Highland St. . v

Incorporatloa
Vittner's Garden Center, Inc.,

1 Tolland Tpae., landscape garden
ing, buy a i^  sell nursery stock; 
capital stMk authorize, 5,000 
shares of Common stock with par 
lvalue ot /110 each divided into 
2,500 voting and 2,500 non-voting. 
Starting capital 21,000. William 
W.. Francea E. and Ruth W. 
Vlttnet, incorporators.

Marriage Liceaae
Edwin Charles Lynn of 53 Foley I 

St. and Marjorie Ann# Grlmih of ' 
42 /toudley St., South Methodist 

rch. Sept. 20.
Building Permits 

Walter Schober. alterations to 
hjbuse at' 52 Delmont St., 250.

Mrs. Horry Clegg, demolish 
lU ilding at 46 Village St., 2150. 
Harry Rylander for James V. 

Tani. alteration to house at 176 
Main St., 21‘75.

TOMOROW, SEPTEMBER 11

C L E A N E R S  

S H t R T  L A U N D R Y  

L A U N D E R M A T

43
PURNELL

NEAR PURNELL 
PARKING LOT

3  GARMENTS
BEAUTIFULLY URY CLEANEU

FOR THE 
PRICE OF

5  SHIRTS
LAUNDEKEP 
and FINISHED

3 0 %  O F T
ON ALL METAL 

FENCE FABRICS HOW!

A Fence To Compliment Home...... and Budget

STEEL CHAIN LINK FENCE
Protect your home, property, children and peta ail year 
'round. Galvanized for longer wear and less mainte
nance. S6 in. high . . .  48-inch heights available. Posts- 
gates-fittings extra.

pith

NO MONEY DOWN

Surround Your Proporty 
With a W oldod Lawn Fonco V  **-

Giva 'your diHdren and pah ana of lha bett protactiont. All 
wira zinc golvonizad fer longar wear and baoufy. Cle*a 2x4 
math slept climblno. 36 bi. klphi

/•If? >

te iA A N tr

i  *

Ask About Soars Moderwhotlon 
CroditPlon . Up to 30 

Months to P ^

Coll Ml 1-1581
For FR K  EsHnMto 

No ObHgotion to Buy!

Just In Time For 
Foil Lawn and 
Garden Heeds

Cross Country
LAWN FOOD

regular 2.91 ■
H  50 Iba.

Give* your lawn a rich green color and helps 
develop strong root systems for lasting beau
ty. Moisture holding humus guards against 
dry weather caking.

Cross Country
PLANT FOOD
A vigorqus food for 
gras*, plants snd trees. 
All - chemical mixture 
gel* you faster results.

Reg. 2.89

50 lbs.

J

Iconornicol Sood 
and Fortilixor 

Gordon Sproodor

Rtg. ^
7.95

Crosi Cpvntry quality ohd low 
price combine to give you new 
gardening ease. Perfect for 
all types of seed and fertl- 
tzar. Finger-tip control fag- 
slates spread. Made type ogi- 
talpri Buy today and save*

Robin Hood Pork 
MJxturo Lawn Sood .

! pound
Reg. 2A9 ........... I . P * " *
Ceetolei ry  srsH,'ser«nMM omuM 
•oS Owtdi While Ctover. ftont ee«l

GARDEN SHOP 
SPECIAL <

SOLSS*
Umit

500 Lbe. Per Custonwr

Fabulous Buy! VDlocipcde with Tubular MetaL Frarne
8 INCH 10 INCH 12lN^H^

l-ifT- ■

■ -i. \
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i t s
To Eliminate Tolls

• tb^tliniM l from Pkf* O"*)
RepubllcRn'Snominees that they 
favor aboliUofr'^f brWlge tolla in 
the Greater H arttod  area meana 
tha t the GOP leadctaJi^ haa "re- 
riaed ita thmhinK. aboOKan over- 
aJI highw'ay program aa >cell aa 
the neceasity for bridge tolla.

"I aee thia." he aaid, "aa 
Inching away from Republican op- 
poaltion to a comprehenalve high
way ayatem auch aa I have long 
advocated and which the Republi
can leaderahip haa . rejected rer 
peatedly in the ,paal."

Ribicoff contended that the lime 
la long paat when Connecticufa 
highway needa "can be met on a 
piece-meal baaia or approached 
from the narrow atandpolnl of 
purely local intereata." *

The governor atalcd that the 
decision of the 195S General As- 
•erobly to deal with Harlford'a 
bridge ailuaticn aa a local rather 
than a itatewide problem ignored 
the recommendationa made that 
lame year by the Highway Fifiahce 
Adviaorv Committee headed by 
Wilde.

IState Queation
"Tina i.aaiie can be intelligently 

approached only when we face up 
to the larger tpieatlona that con
front our entile atate." he aaid.

‘‘Will we have the roada to move 
tha thouaanda upon thouaanda of 
cara, buaea and trucks that now 
Jam our road.a and the thousands 
more that we know are coming? 
Will we link the industrial centers 
of our’State so that economic ex
pansion, already undei-way. can 
progress to the limit of the State’s 
capacity? Will our Urban centers 
gontihue to be traffic bottlenecks, 
or will modern highways, ‘' ’•Idgea 
and Interchang'e systems move our 

4 commuters and our shoppers easily, 
and safely to their destinations?"

He concluded by telling the 
Democratic nominees for the Legis
lature. "These are the questions 
jrou should ask yolir opponents to 
answer In the iampnign weeke that 
11s ahead. For these are the ques
tions .you will have to answer as 
Isgislators In the in.10 General As
sembly."

Among the nominees attending 
the luncheon were Atty. Irving 
Aronson and Ally. David Barry, 
candidates for State Representa
tive from Manchester, and Fred 
Doucy of South Windsor, candidate

for Stale Senator from ths Fourth 
District.

The
^ o c t& f S iiy i

Good Momory a t Tlmoo Oaa 
Bo P srM t’a Boat Cfranoelor

•SIE, TOO’ ROLB AHSAITKD
Hartford, Sept, 10 (d'l — "Th* 

Governor’s sudden awakening to 
the problyp'of the oppressive and 
unfair tolls-on tbs' Hartford-area 
bridges seems just a bit • late," 
Stephen -L Sweeney, Republican 
" iminee' for lieutenant governor, 
aauKJn a statement, today at Re- 
publiam State Headquarters In 
Hdtcl BofK,

” h 1s effort’-tp 'me too’ the sug
gestion made Fred Zeller la 
clear evidence of Rtlitcoff’s failure 
to assume the leaderlMp inherent 
in hia high office.

"In his campaign, Oo>aruor 
Ribicoff seems to be forgetting Hie 
tact that he hss been the Chie'r 
Executive of the atate for the past 
four .vests. He reassumes the pnacs 
he held aa a candidate in 10!H. 
Once again, he has trotted out the 
aame promisea and high-ibunding 
phrases; the aame criticisms and 
the same dreams. |
' "As s candtdats, his campaign | 
malerlsl rang true. However, slier 
four years In office, he should be 
using new materlsl. The admin
istrative leadership he' failed to de
liver aa Governor la hardly good 
merchandise in his campaign to 
woo the voters a second time.

"11 appears that Governor Ribi
coff Is committed to a ’me, loo’ 
role In this campsign. In voicing 
the echo of Fred Zeller’s bridge- 
toll elimination atalemeni, Rlbl- 
Coff demonatraled his unwilling
ness to fsce the problem until It 
became a challenge.

"in reverting his stand on edu
cation aid to towns, snd following 
the Repuhllcan-fiassed formuls, he 
Indicated hia failure to understand 
the pressing problems of this vi
tal field. In crying for economy 
cuts In the final year of his term, 
he showed the extravagant weak
nesses of hli first three yesrs.

"Fred Zeller’s experience as 
comptroller for M years has 
equipped him with the knowledge 
and iinderatandlng of state prob
lems needed for leadership. He 
would lake ths Initiative on pro
grams for Improving stale admin
istration and Its services In the 
same manner as he hss on the 
matter of the tolls on Hartford's 
bridges”

ram

;ers Hits Ribicoff 
On Bridge Toll Stand

P olice Arrests
A verbal blast at Gov. Rlhlcoff’a 

stand on the "toll bridge qiiea- 
Uon," waa fired by Willard B.
Rogers In a speech before the Ro
tary Club at the Manchester Coun
try  Club last rughl.

Rogers, who la leading the fight 
against toll taking on the Bulkeley
BH dfr Au'lhorltv^ l'’/rhs*irmsn"*of f’'" ' ' ’ Tra'ffircbmmisslon Proc eedlng Iqo slowBridge Authorlt>. rhairmsn of i lv will r.-.use resentment, and giv

Donald .1. Ingan. 10, of -M 
Branford HI . was arrested by 
State Patrolman Gtorge Lawreme 
on Oakland SI Monday night and 
charged with apetding and disre

By EDWIN P, JORDAN. M.D.
W ritten lor NEA Service

When It comes to rtiglng their 
children a great many; parents 
appear to have forgotten what It 
was like when they were growing 
up themselves.

I -readily admit that it Is Im- 
posalble lor any parent to be all- 
wise all the time In the raising 
of children. Furthermore, mothers 
and fathers have a great many 
problems In addition to simply a t
tending to their children’s wants 
snd needs. In fsci, csterlng too 
much can perhaps be as harmful 
to the rhllrtren as It is to the par
ents.

Nevertheless, parents should 
never forget that growing rhll- 
r|ren have emotional as well ss 
phyjjical needs and that many 
probteiiia of growing up are by 
no meafla easy. Furthermore, the 
rhlld’a needa-;; a nil Hie manage
ment ncceasar.V- keep changing as 
the youngster gets older.

The physical health, of most 
children Is loilav problthjy heller 
thsn ever before, thanks to ini- 
miinUallon against many of-the 
contagloiia dlaeaaea. improvM 
knowledge of diet and general 
health meaatires

But the handling of emotional 
and growth problema may he 
more difficult now tlviwi It was In 
the past.

I believe this Is heeaii.se we
have been filling up our living 
apare so rapidly that It la more 
difficult for ehildren to entertain 
themselves by healthy. Informal 
out-of-doors activities. Now it Is 
necessary to organise all the way 
from play schools for tiny children 
to college sports. '

Be that as It may. the flrat 
problem of parents Is to rerog- 
Rlze certain facts when they have 
s new-horn child

Theae facia are well known and 
fairly aimple: The child, even at 
the beginning, needs affection and 
aeeurlly, whleh enn be stipplled 
only hv the rare and Inve nf the 
parents

Oflen there Is a Utile Jenloiisy 
nn the pnrl nf older ehildren. hut 
this need not he srriqus If the 
latler are assured thsi the new- 
romer has not replaced them In 
the affertlon of the parents.

As s rhild grows older Its In
terests extend more and more he- 
vond the confines nf the fsmlly 
snd hntfie Problems of school, of 
pisy. relationship to other chil
dren. snd with grownups come 
with greater frequency.

Do you remember your own 
flrat danee with Us failure nr Irl- 
imiph? Little things msy he so 
Imnnrtsnl

Most difficult perhaps for par
ents. Is In recognise that their 
ehildren are growing older, even 
though this occurs st sn Irregular 
rale.

II would he wise If parenta 
each vear dlaeitsaed with ea^li 
other how rnurh more freedom 
from parental conlror the child

l iT ^ W jS le ^  C a m p a i^
>  ,j~.in.S— I I ,1 ■ ■ ■ ,

Former director ' Walter iKa^fout plane of hU write-in Wd. Thla
^tneeung might determine the can-
diditta. he will aek hte followere jo  
■Cratch'lit. the election^ Mahoney 
•aid.

Long at odds with his party, Ma
honey hai been credited with 
blocking Democratic control of the 
Board of Directors In 1096,

He had 655 write-in votes. thst
year, and Democrats believe that if 
Mahoney had not run, Democratic 
candidate Phillip Harrison v-ould

honey, defcateo in yesterday’s 
Democratic p rim al', said today 
he will once again be a write-in 
candidate In town elections Oct. 6.

Mahoney said ha "will fight the 
Democratic Town Oommlttee all 
the way" In his bid for a seat on 
the Board of Dlrectori.

The former director, who waa 
defeated aa a write-in candidate
In 10r<«. -laid he was elated Over . , - « ..n n
„ „ . » « ™ . y , . „ , d . c .

backinK, he Mahoney’* defeat in 1966 waa hit
voles of the first Since 1050, when minority rep-
dore Powell, the successful ^ m o -  reggnlatlon.went Into effect, 
crallc director candidate with the ^hOwlng waa itrong-
lowest number of votes Powell o n tric t 4, where he had 220
had 722, and Mahoney. 694. votes. District 4 has now been split

. Mahoney yesterday received 16 ,jp districts,-4 gnd 5, and
I more voles than he did In the 1066 Mahoney collected a total of O.!! I primary, which he also entered— votes from the two of them yester- 
and lost—without committee en- day.

; dorsemenl. In 1066. he came with- Vote Breakdown
in 144 votes nf the Democratic Other Mahoney votes yesterday, 
nominee with the least number of hy district, were 144 from District 
votes. 1; 11.1 from district 2; and 20.1

.Mahoney said today he has the from district 3. 
support of a number of "leaders" In 10.'>6, he had LIO. l.M. and 120 
Democrats,, Republicans, and In- from the same districts, respec- 
clependenls- - who will bsek him In lively.
his campaign. Mahoney said his campaign. In-

N<me Is C.’andidale eluding telephoning snd sdvertis-
He did not Identify the "lead- Ing, should begin next week. He 

era. ” but said none la a candidate .said he could not afford an ener- 
of either parly, getlc campaign for the primary but

He said Ihcs6 supporters have tils backers will give him all the 
i put their Interest In the town ahead ftnancisl support he needs for the 
i of their Interest In the parties by elecHon.I offering to back him. I The election will be "an urgent
' He added he and his backers will and crucial one," he said, ’"nie 
hold a "slrnlcgy meeting" to mgpUvelfare of the town la at stake,’’

govern^

fts and 
at, an

Ike lo Report oil Fa r East 
Crisis ill Ta lk  Tomorrow

(rontiniied from Page One)

the board of directors nf ihe First 
National Bank.

In his speech Rogers Inld Ihe 
Rotarians that Gov lUbicuff wa.s 
going to take a new posilion on 
the toll bridge controversy in Ills 
apeech today, ’’beenuse he la run
ning tor reelectlon aa governor '

But It wasn’t lung ago, RogeH 
quoted the governor aa aaying re
garding the tolls. "If public pulley , 
requires a change, suggestions 
should be msrte to the in.'in session 
of the general aaaemblv.

Rogers added that it ia only a 
few short moniha ago Hial Gov, 
Ribicoff not only gave Ihe gitien 
light to Ihe Greater Hartford 
Bridge Authorltv for Ihe tolls on 
all Hartford brulgea hut he was 
extremely critical, puhlicly. of 
those who opposed lolls on Ihe 
Bulkeley Bridge

"But, he wasn’t runuiug for re 
election then,’ Rogers reiters.ted

Continuing, Rogers quoted Wit- 
IlSm M rialstcd, manager for Ihe 
Conneclleul. eompsny in Hartford, 
as aaytng, "Tliis sniount of money 
(the H e r t f o r d  bridge tollsl 
amounts to Bpproxlmately J l ’2,000 
a year. I do not know how we ere 
going to compensate for this sd- 
dltjonsl rnsi ■’

Will Pay Taxes
la there any dnubt In Ihe minds 

of any Rotanan here as tu how 
the Connectlrul, eompativ will 

. meet this t s a ”, Rogers asked
Then Jie Sdde<i, the hus riders 

will pay’
Rogers said that on May 20, 

1951 former .state Highway Com- 
htlssloner Mbert G Hill said he 
opposed a toll on the J.5-miirion 
projected .State .Street Bridge to 
Fiasl Hartford becauae hia depart
ment had fiinils available for the 
project and he atrMsed there wotild 
be no toll on the Bulkeley Bridge

And "let Governor Ribicoff try 
thla on his piano," Rogers said, 

“ for his own appointee. Stale 
Highway Commlaaloner Newman 
Argravea aa late aa Sepi. 8, (9,56 
•aid the use of federsl fiinds would 
provide the addltlona,l bridges 
much cheaper for the people of 
the 'Stsfe

"I remind you that the Spring- 
field ares has six toll-free hrldgee." 
Rogers said

"I remind you too," he ron- 
ftliued, "that ConnecUcul niotor- 
Bts pay a higher gB.sollne tay than 
the motorists of cither Maaaaphu- 
letta or Rhode Island and this tax 
was mipposed lo have htrlll our 
Aeeded highways and bridges”

Improycnirntit Ncrtlrd
Chicago — A survey sho’vs that 

'•eal estate developers throughout 
the nation m us^ Inatall sanitary 
lewera, water maina. curbs anil 
tutlera, and must grade and a'ur- 
laco Streets in most- of the 700 
American cities that reported hav- 
tig  eomprehepslve land-subdivision 
regulations, according to the Amer
ican Society for PuhlTo Admlnlatra- 
6on. jin the survey only 46 of the 
iltlsSi reporting s^ d  they required 
lo Intprwements by the developer.

-  A  Norwegian committee has 
aunehsd a-nationwide drivs to eol- 
M  money for International Red 
CroM roUef work In Algeria.

rkings. 
iirdav

Robert A Norkon, 22. of Ruck- 
vllle, was arrested yesterdsv as 
Ihe result of s setei-e scrUlenI 
Hsiurdsy and eluirged with lAcU 
lesa driving He waa admitted 
to Mancheater Memorial Hospital 
Willi m u ltip le  cuts and hrulsea 
Hia court date la Monday 
- Ralph Klleo, 32. of Walerhiiry, 

«RS arrested hy State Police nh 
Rl 15 Aug. 27 and charged with 
failure to drive lo Ihe right Hia 
court dale la Sept 20

Ruaaell A;J<ydd, 29, of I.^-xiiig-, 
ton. Ky , was arrested Friday nn ' 
Rl. 1.5 hy State Police and charged 
wllh operating an nvei-lengtli 
hnuae-trailer and tractor He waa 
released under s 115 bond for 
court Monday

.lohn H Shsibey. 46 of Bos
ton. Mass, was arrested Aug. 31 
on Rl 1,5 hv .Stale Police and
ehsi'ged with speeding p'ree un
der a $35 bond, hia court date Is 
Saturday

Erneal P .leiiklna, 2S„ of Phils- . 
delphla. Pa , waa arrested Aug. 31 
on Rl 15 hy Stale Police and ,
charged with speeding. Hia cmirl ' 
dele la Saturdav. j

Waller A Mans, .50, of N orth '

ing Inn much freedom Inn .snnn 
enrnrs olhei- hasaril* Tlinc are 
no hnid s-ul f.-i.'il rules".

/’i’,s/» \ of Hungry
Madtaon. V\’is Miiskelliinge 

snd northern pike often hit an
glers’ lures out of pugnscloiisness 
and not hunger.^ atudlea hv Ihe 
U’laconslii rnnaervatlon Depnil- 
nienl reveal. Half Ihe flab cnuglit 
hv anglera participating In the 
studies were found to have full 
sloinschs.

NA.Vt’l’ FILES RRIEI'
U aaliingtoii, Sept. 10 i.Ti— 

NA.VCP ntinrne.vs Inld the Su
preme (Siiirt today that overt 
public resistiinco Is Insuffirlent 
cniiso in nullify Federal court 
deoegrcgallon orders. In a legal 
brief filed In ndvnpco of tomor
row's showdown arguments nn 
the Little Rock case, the law
yers urged Ihe high eourl ■ lo 
deny the Little Roek Sehool 
-Board any delay In .desegregat
ing Central High Sehool.

COME ELEVEN 
Tulsa. Okla. .lohn Seven

Andover. Maes, was snesled yes-sa id  he was cat Ing si\ evening meal 
terdsv snd charged with a park-j with his family when the telephone
ing violation 
dav.

Coiirl dale la Mon-

When you are hrolllhg bacon al
low about 5ve Inches between It 
snd th* sotirce of broiler heal.

rang.
A malVa voire said; "Little 

Joe ?"
Replied .Seven: ".No. snake eyes" 
Wtthoul hesIlRlIng. Ihe voice 

declared; ’■Tlianli!i. I'll roll again’’

KNOW YOUR NA V Y
Hospital Carpsman

4 frm e  u rn  p in u ttm  ism uf, ^
M iAim  MO. e m tu  0M'S, m o

.O P  WPMO, TPAIIIIP m 'fim  AlP, 
MiPicATio, m m o A n v t (A ft, i 
p itr im  AMP oPMArpify v h o , am  
PA m  M P.Assisrm  m m cam 

.gf.fICA 0t  MJVMP AA¥A HM O AtL 
UStfAUy MtPMAl AStftTAATS, 0MV 
/A TAl AHAO PfAMt AttP S lM t 
lAPtHAHAfa PA SMAU SAIM.- .

apeech yesterday and then worked 
for more than an hour on It thla 
morning, extensively revising the 
earlier draft.

The President has been consult
ing by telephone with Secretary of 
■State Dulles, who Is In Washing
ton. regarding Ihe speech.

Elsenhower met today with two 
national security aides. He also 
may get In some work on a reply 
to .Soviet Premier Nikita Khniah- 
chev's message on the Far East 
rrlsis.

The President arranged to meet 
end study confidential r e p o r t s  
wllh Gordon Gray, hia special aa- 
aiatanl on aeciirity matters, and 
Brig. Gen, Andrew .1, Ooodpaster, 
White House llsison man with the 
Defense Deparlmcnl.

Gray and Goodpasler were fly
ing in from Washington for the 
seesion. They were bringing latest 
reports on the dangerous situa- 
Hon In the P'ormoaa strait, aa well 
aa data on the International pic
ture generallj’.

Eleenhovvef started work yesler- 
j day nrt the draft of a reply to 
i Khrushchev’s letter demanding 
I that the llnited .stalea withdraw 
Its 7Hi fleet snd otlier forces from 
Ihe Formosa ares

In preliminary comment bn that 
I demand, this country has urged 
Russie to restrain Red (iilna’s ter- 
rllnrlal expansion sinbiliona In the 

[Far East.
The Pre.sldenl's formal reply to 

Khrushchev Is expected to be dis
patched to Moscow, by the week’s 
end. HR officials already have 
made it clear that the Kremlln’a 
call for wlthdraWal of American 
forces from the Formosa Strait 
will he rejected under existing ctf- 
cumatancea. ,

About Town
Howard Holmes. 380 Khlrldge 

Rl , of; Ihe Holmes Ftineral Home. 
400 Main Rl , waa elected Brat vice 
president nf the Gonneotlcnt Fu
neral Direc’ora’ Assn, last night at 
Us 60th annual meeting.

.Vllsa Judy Me-yer, daughter of i 
MV. and Mfa. Edvvln C. Meyer, 313 ! 
Adams .Rt., was graduated Monday i 
friMU Wllllaiii Backna Hoapltel In ; 
Norwich, She will remalh On th e - 
staff of the hospital. j

S|ieciBli.Hl Adilaii P Michaud of 
the H.S, Army was named Soldier 
of the Month et Irwin Army Hoa- 
pllal. Ft. Riley Army Base. Kan., 
where he la serving as medic in 
the emergency room. Michaud, a 
graduate of Mancheater High 
.School in the claas of 1054, will be 
illacharged In October a f t e r  
serving two vears. He Is the eon 
nf Mr, and Mr.s, John Scarlato, 300 
(iiertet^ Oak St.

.Miss Jan ttle  Hynd, 23 Lucian 
St , will leave from New York this 
evening by airpleno for Glasgow, 
Scotland, where she will he maid 
of honor at Ili6 Wedding of her 
i-miain. Ml** Janette (look, which 
will take place Sept. 20. Mlaa 
Hynil who la- still In her teens 
made a  previous flight to Sv-otlan'd. 
She plans to return lo Manchester 
Sept, 27. ■

Melichester Emblem Club Is hot 
having a meeting thia week. Their 
main aiilvUy is the rummage sale 
tolnorrow morning In the vacant 
store at the tVntef, 505 Main St.

i\«*n f.'ffi/xi.s.siVs Set
Cairo The Unltevl Arab Re- 

pnblle la planning to eatabUali nine.; 
new einhaasiea, and legations Jn 
Latin-American and Scandinavian . 
■countrtc.s, Appropriations,for thla 
purpose have been earmarked in ’i 
the Foreign Affairs Mlnlalry's ’ 
inidgel for the nevv fiscal year.

fm tia iE S T  BATTLE AHEAD 
Omaha, 8ept, Ip (65 — The 

American Negro’s longeal, 
tougheat battle will b# for aon>- 
•rfregated hotialag, not bit«>>. 
gratod arhoola threo Negro lead*, 
era predicted todays The Uirco, 
olttcora of the National Urban 
I-engue, am  JiiUun A. Thomaa,' 
director of Induatrinl rotottona, 
BoglnaM A .. Johnson, dlreetor 
ot housing nottrltlea, nnd Mnu*

’ rtoe Moaa,-nsnoelnte dlreetor e l 
.the NUU nU eJNow York OItjr.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Soviet Union clalme discovery of 
largest chunk nf plerxiquartr. In the 
world . , . Joseph E. Wood of 
Brattleboro, Vt., held without bail 
after pleading guilty to ateallnc 
15,866 worth of ahoea.

Mrs. AvU Brocliway, 50, dented 
permisalon to enroll In Nantucket, 
Maos. High School . . . Stamford 
police charge two men with parti
cipating In, armed holdup of euper- 
market . . . Hartford Mayor Kln- 
sella disoloses city is going to 
crack down on dellnqneht taxpay
ers who are rharglng excessive 
rents . . .

Dr, Francis Braceland, Hartford 
Inatilule of Living psychiatrlst-in- 
chlef. aelerted for promotion from 
captain to temporary rank of rear 
admiral In U.R. Navy Reserve.

George Vile. Norwalk, held crim
inally llnhle by coroner for fatal 
beating of his common law wife,

India Siirvoyn Nepal
Katmandu, Nepal — The fl|;at 

aclenliflc geographic map of Nepal 
is being made by India, at the 
request of Nepal, a.s a neighborly 
act under the Colombo Plan. In
dian planes are taking part in an 
aerial survey of this .35,01)0- 
square-mile Himalayan kingdom.

Hits Report 
C h ie i^ 'A id e  
Adams Qmt

(fJofrttMMd from Psgp Om )
causa OOP eshdidstas regard him 
• s  •  major pollticiial liabiUty.

Tho eontroversy over Adams 
flared laet June when Houee com- 
nilttee InveiUgatopi b r i g h t  out 
that the wlfy, white-haired preel 
den tial '  aide had acoepUd co iU y  
glfta and favora from Qoidfine at 
a time when the Boeton Iqnustrial- 
ist was in trouble befoi 
ment regulatory agenci 

Coat, Rug. Hotel
Figuring a ^ n g  the 

favora were a ylcuna —
orlehtal rug and paym entW  about 
62,000 worth of hotel ollle for 
Adams and hia family.

Adams acknowledged accepting 
gifts and favors but testified he 
never exgrted any influence in 
ting In touch with federal a 
in connection with Qoldflnd 
ness trouble. Adams said Ijd made 
only routine Inquiries. '

After Adanrfs testified before the 
House committee, Eiseijliower said 
Adams had been imprudent in re
lations with Goldflne but that he 
regarded his aide , as a man of 
honesty and Integrity. The Pres
ident said, moreover:

"I need him.”,
Hagepty mef with newsmen at 

Eisenhower’s^ vacation, headquar
ters two and a- half hours after he 
originally had- arranged a news 
conference. He had been confer
ring with the President on the in 
ternational situation with two na
tional security aides.

As for the resignation report 
from Laconia in Adams' home 
slate.-Hagerty said :’ ‘

"The only part of the story 1 
saw that is truthful Is that Gov. 
Adams is on a Canadian Ashing 
trip.”

Hsgerty said he thought Adams 
left on the trip last weekend and 
may be away another two weeks
or so,
. Asked whether Adams had com- 
.mutilcated with the President at 
Newport In any way yesterdag or 
today, Bagerty replied:

"The answer Is no."
Hagerty made the same answer 

when asked whether any members 
of the While House staff had been 
in touch with Adams.

The Laconia (Titlxen story said 
Its Information came "from a 
Washington officeholder, quite 
friendly to Gov. Adams" who asked 
that his Identity not be disclosed.

In Washington. Republican of
ficials reachable immediately said 
t h e y had heard nothing of an 
Adams resignation. They did not. 
however, foreclose the possibility 
that it might be forthcoming In 
the near future.

Reached by telephone at Leb
anon, N. H., Sen. Norris Cotton 
(R-NH) said he had not heard 
of an Adams resignation and 
would be very surprised If one had 
been submitted.

Political observers In New 
Hampshire noted that the resig
nation report closely followed the 
severe Republican defeat In the 
Maine election Monday.

It was recalled that President 
Ei.senhower commented that the 
Main* outcome might result in ex
tra Republican effort In connec
tion with^lhe November elections 
In o ther‘states.

The .Maine election was tinged 
with overtones of the -Goldflne

Bezzini’Beâ uDire Sale

Sherman Adams eongrassto; 
vastigstion.

Maine Senators Fredei^k O. 
Payne, defeated for re-«ecUon, 
had acknowledged. rSc^vlng' fa
vors from textile tycoon OoTdflnh.

2 :

O bi^ ary
^eoeUaMrs. CeoeUa Meyers

l( r i . Cetfella Berger Meyers, 81, 
of 33 Chesterfield Rd., -Wethers
field,'xmow of George W. Mey*,^ 
died ^ n d s y  night a t ■ cenvales 
cent“ Dine. She was the mother of 
■Victor I. Meyers, 9 Hendee Rd. 
She was bom In Plttsburjgh, Pa., 
Feb. 4, 1877.

She leaves two other sons, 
George E. Meyers of ' Massachu
setts and R  a I p h E. Meyers nf 
Simsbury; - two. daughters, < Mps. 
Edna M. Schurmann of Hartford 
and Mrs. Schurmann of Hartford 
ersfield with whom she made -her 
home; seven rrandchlldren and 11 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow a t 1:30 p.m; a t the James 
T. P ratt Co. Chapel, Hartford.'xdth 
burial in the Village Cemetery, 
Collinsville.

Friends msy call a t the funeral 
home today 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerailfl

WlllUm ;M. M srf
Funeral services for William M. 

Marr of 191 Green Manor Rd. were 
held today a t 2 p.m.. a t the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, P-ocky» Hill, 
with the Rev. Arnold Toser of the 
Second Congregational Church of
ficiating.

B uri^ waa in Rose Hill Memorial 
Park.

There were no bearers.

Household Hints

Canned shrimp comes deveined 
In tiny, small, medium, large. 
Jumbo and collosal sixes. Use the 
shrimp variety that best suits your 
recipe.

When a recipe suggests that you 
use "mixed greens” In a salad you 
may choose among Boston lettuce, 
icebem lettuce, wster cress, 
escarme. endive, chicory, corn 
salad and romaine.

Teaspoons (for a hot or cold 
beverage) thniild rtot be placed on 
the table as part' of the place set
ting; they should accompany tea 
or coffee cups or glasses.

Recipe gifts; When you’re writ
ing out a recipe for a friend, make 
kitchen life easy and list the in
gredients In the order in which 
they are to be used.

Making blueberry Jelly? Pectin 
will need to be added iri order to 
have the berry juice Jell.

Looking over the cook’s shoul
der: pancakes were made from 
mixes at the end of the last c6n 
tury when a Teady-pr4parexl com
bination of wheat and-rbrn flour 
first appeared bn the market in, s 
one-pound package.

The question as to whether the 
B ^stn i Broe. Furniture Co. ■will 
buy the E. Center“ t. buildint for
merly occupied by Beeupre Motors 
will probably be settled iat an In
formal meeting tonight

Attorneys for the prospecUv# 
buyer Slid seller are acheduled' to 
meet a t 7 o’clock with the mem
oirs of the Zoning B o a^  of Ap- 
peale In an attempt to  I get tho 
board to reconsider Its decision 
made Monday night regarding s  
variance for the building.

At that meeting, the board 
granted the Bezzinl Brothers 

ally Co. a 2-year variance which 
would allov  ̂ them to sell fumituro 
"  ■ e Beaupre building. The furni
ture'dtmipany, however, sought a 
permanentrirgriance.

Atty. Willlsih A..- Rablnowitz of 
Hartford will repfeiwnt the Eez- 
zlnls at the jneetlng tunlght while 
Atty. John R. Mrosck ie to appear 
for Beaupre Realty Co;

Yesterday Rablnowltx wrote 
ZBA Chairman William Stuek tell- 
ihg him that his client could not 
accept the decision of the board in 
view of the fact that It is contrary 
to the variation requested.

Investment Large 
He reminded that purchase of 

the building depended upon a per
manent variance being granted 
and that under the type of vari
ance allowed by the board the Bez- 
zinis would have to invest a large 
sum of money with the thought in 
mind that- two years later they/ 
would have to again appear before 
the board for permission to use the 
premises to sell furniture, 

Rabinowitz said today that he 
hopes the board will take into con
sideration -hie cllent’a "excellent 
business reputation" when weigh
ing the question tonight as to 
whether a permanent variance 
would be given.

The Beaupre building is located 
In a Residence A Zone and in 
granting the 2-year variance, rpth- 
er than a permanent one the zon
ing board members said they were 
attempting to protect the rest of 
the neighborhood.

Granting the variance asked for 
by the Bezzinis might establish a 
precedent which could lead to fur
ther infiltration of business there, 
they felt. In addition, the board 
was concerned that a traffic prob
lem might urise because of tha 
building’s location on a hsavily 
traveled street. '

While the m atter was under dis
cussion Monday, several of tha 
board members- indicated, how
ever, that they were in sympathy 
with the Bezzinl request for a 
permanent variance In view of tha 
amount of money to be Inv’ested in 
the property.

The fact that they were not 
against the type of business which 
proposed to use the building was 
shown that in granting the 2-year 
variance it was on the grounds 
that it waa the beat use of tha 
i»Fop*rty.

TTje board had granted variances 
to the, two previous occupants of 
the Building.

NO SIGN OF LONE SAILOR 
Ixmdon, Sept. 10 (65—Planes 

patrolling off Enijiand’s south
west roast today re|Mrt«d no 
sign of Capt. Glenn utt,“ qw 11 
days overdue on his Md to aall 
the .Atlantio alone in a 41-fodt^ 
ratanuran ; The 41-year-old  ̂
Newfoundlander was last sight
ed nn Friday about 280 miles off 
shore.

/

/
I ‘/ DO’. . . But He Must Promise 
' To Get Me a Modern Kitchen 1 From NORMAN’S Real Soon!

NORMAN*S ,̂ . ̂  Your Headquarters ior

BUILT-IN KITCHEN
APPLIANCES

* '
•  General Electric 12 cu. ft. Refrigerator-Freezer ideal for 

Built-In flush tu wall installation.

•  General Electric 24” Built-In Automatic Dishwa-Ker.

•  General Electric Built-In Wall Ovens.

•  General Electric Bult-In Pushbutton Range tops.

GBNBRAL BLBCTRIC
Pushbutton

RANGE TOPS
for Built-In 
Intfalid îon '

A V A IU k iflN  d .1 . 2 :
MIX «r H IATClieO ipftS

.445 HARTFOftO RO.

O^EN DAILY 
9 A.M. to 9 P M. 
SAT. 9 to 7 PM .

4-

ViSIT OUR 
OiNERAL ElECTRIC 
KITCHEN PLANNING 

DEPARTMENT
F tm  sahnsistes idtehea mo«- 

■■irtMitlna Eaaleat Ternsa.
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t .
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TedforiBeyer Wedding
• KihanusI • Latktraii < Church was 
tha icens M the wadding Saturday 
a t 2;*39 p.m. of Miss Dorik'Bnsa 
Beyer, daughter of Erwin Beyer; 
133 E. Center S t,  and the late Mrs. 

-Beyer, and Thomas Andrew Ted- 
ford Jr.; eon of Mr. and Mri.- 
Thomas Andrew Tedforo,-8r., 73 
Pearl St.

The Rev.. C. Heniy- Anderson 
performed the double ring cere
mony before an altar decorated 

' with white gladoU and pompone. 
O. Albert Pearson played the tra
ditional bridal marches and ac- 

-companied the sqloUtt. MUs Elean
or Johnson, who- sang “ Because,” 
"O Perfect Love" and the Lord’s 
Prayer. ,

Presertted. In marriage by her 
father, the bride was attended by 
Miss jlormh^ LeClaire as maid of 
honor, and by Miss Janet Mazta- 
iupd of Waterbury and Miss Alison 
'Ballantyne of Hamden, sorority 
sisters o f’ the bride.

James Glenney was best man 
and William .Fortin and AHr/ Coe I 
served as ushers.

The bride’s gown of white taf
feta, trimmed with- lace and satin, 
terminated in a full clrctili^traln. 
Her fingertip veil of Imported il
lusion fell from s  cap of ^ a r l-  
trlmmed Chantilly lace, She car
ried a floral, ring of atephdnotis 
and white orchids. . |

The maid of hoimr and brides-; 
maids w’ore gowns of sapphire blue 
satin, ballerina length, matching | 
blue feather hats and veils. Miss ' 
LeClalre's flowers were bitje fea- | 
thered carnations and stephanotis, i 

. and the bridesmaids carried fea
thered carnations and blue asters.

Flowers of all three attendants 
were in the form of rings.

The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
gown of pink satin and lacs, pink 
accessories and orchid corsage.

The ceremony was followed by a 
. reception for 1.50 guests in Luther 

hall, which was decorated with 
white pompons.

When the couple left by plane 
for Florida, the bride whs wearing 
a dar^ plaid suit, matching acces
sories and white orchid corsage. 
They w'ill be at home to thfir 
friends at 8 Ridge Circle, Jensen 
Rolling Home, Man.sfleld.

The bride was graduated from 
the University of Connecticut, Col
lege of Home Economics, and was 
a member of Alpha Delta Pi 
Sorority. The bridegroom served 
three year.s in th* U..S. Arm.v. He 

. is attending the Engineering Col
lege of lb's University of Connecti
cut.

Eisenhower Asks 
Work Force Cut

Washington, Sept. 10 (Â —Urg
ing a Spartan economy, President 
Elsenhower is asking for g cut of 
at least. 2 per cent this year in 
the number of federa' employs.

Elsenhower’s call for the payroll 
Mductlon was contained in a let
ter sent out yesterday by Budget 
Director Maurice Stans to the 
heads , of qll federal agencies and 
depaftments,'

TTie President .said the cut Is 
needed to offset a $050 million pay 
increase granted federal employes 
this year.

In what might be another econ
omy move,' the Pentagon deferred 
tapping the money voted by Con
gress this year to bull 1 four extra 
mis8(le-flrlng atomic subiqarines.

In aummarizing planned ship
building and conversion projects 
during the present flscJl year, sec
retary of the Navy Thomas Gates 
said yesterday there would be no 
Im m m ate 'announcement of plans 

I’to build' the four subs.
-• During Senate hearings on the 
» matter. Secretary of Defense Mc- 
■-EJlroy indicated the., administration 
i  might decline to Use the extra 
•- money. He said further,^tfestlng 
III and development iu needed before 
“ proceeding with the five mtsqile- 
I! firing submarines .ow planned.'
“ In calling fdr the federal pay

- r o l l  cut,'S tans indicated the gov- 
;; emment would try  to reduce the 
-w ork  force through normal gttrl- 
“ tlon rather than through firings. i 

■<' The federal civilian payroll ' 
;; totaled 2,361,432 in ,tu1 A 2 per 
■•cent cut would amount to about 
“ 60,000 persons.

MRS. THOMAS ANDREW TEDFORD JR.
Burlan Mo» Photo

BOY SCOVT 
^ oles  an d  News

Week parade to be held In HarUord 
Oct, 4 at 9:30 a.m. were alsoXdls- 
cuased. It vriui announced that ^ s  
trict scouts will lead the. parai

Hebron
Chases Back  

From  B rita iii
F ^ s s a o r  aAd Mrs. Bugens P. 

C h ^  are spaptUng- two weeks at 
their aummer residence, "Shadows- 
mark," having JUat returned from 
a suminer trip  to Bhirope,

While In England, Prof, chase paid 
a visit to his old college. Magdelen, 
Oxford, and took part l,n Its  500th 
anniversary celebration. He oc
cupies the chair of government 
antf la*  at Lafajrette College, 
Easton. Pa.

Ohertl. Grenp te  Meet 
The comftilttee of the Hebron 

choral ^ l e t y  will meet at the 
M of Air. and Mrs. John Sibun, 

,Sej>L 12, at 3  p.m., to discuss the 
possibility of preientlng a play In 
the fall. I t  iq  hoped that a produc
tion’of “ The Ghost Train” can be 
staged at Hallo'^een.

Road Work Co'ntinues 
The torn up road s t . Hebron 

GrJen continues to occupy lo'caj at- 
tentton. A large maple tree on the 
west edrner was cut down a few 
days ago, and in its fall broke off 
the flag pole s t Soldiers' Park. The 
corner has been >ounded off to aid 
traffle.

Otfe of the more preSting prob- 
lutiis ia the approach to the First 
C<“ gregattonal Church. I t  Is now 
tm poss^e to get to the church ex
cept by a, detour which brings 
parishioners to the east door. One 
of the road men said th a t an over
pass may be resorteA q, thus glV' 
ing access to the church and pro
viding. a ,a|ifeguard against, ac
cidents. ‘

Guest Preacher
The Rev. George Roberts, a re

tired minister of West Hartford, 
has been secured to preach Sun
day at the Hebron church a t the 
united serx'lce of the Hebron snd 
Gilead Congregational Churches.

Orange Meeta
The regular meeting of Hebron 

Grange took place Tuesday at 
Gilead Community Hall, with

Shsrwood StrtoUand, Master, in 
the ehalr. Ttvqpty-four menilieni 
were present and Ihrse 'visitors 
helped swell the attendince. All 
enJoyeiKa ‘movie” ahown by Mias 
Olive'Warner, based on her trip, 
to IBurope.

Pennlts lesued “ ■
Quite a  number of building per

mits have .been iisued bjt Zoning 
A ^ t  Donald G. Heath. WlUiam 
and Carolyn Liebler are given a 
permit for a  milking parlor oYi 
their,; farm ; George Dunn, a house 
on Bolton Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Aarcn Reid, house on Amston Rd.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert . (?arlUle, 
house bn Old Colchester' Rd.; 
Celestino Augusto, bouiM on Bol
ton M.'i Leonard German, houee 
on Hope 'Valley Rd.; Thoimaa and 
Elaine McHugh, hoiuTe o n ; Slo
cum Rd.; Joseph Jajbert, house 
a t Amston Lake; Robert Fuller, 
house on Bolton Rd.; Alfred Heim, 
feeding Fern, North St., Gilead: 
Waiter and Berpice F r^hette , 
cottage a t Amston Lake,

Church Classes to Resume
The' Congregational Sunday 

school Will be resumed Sept. ,21. 
The Religjaus Education C3omniit- 
tee of the “ olland Assn, snnouncea 
a leadership trsinlng school, with 
the theme, "Interpreting Our 
Faith." Thla will be held at the 
BbHon Congregational Church, 
from S to 5 p.m.. on the following 
Sundays: Sept. 14 and 28, and 
Oct. 12 and 29. The leader will be 
Mias Helen Kqbhyer. All church 
achool teachers atid , friends are 
welcome.

Men’s Sunday has been schedul

ed lDr.,Det. If . TMs year ths pr«J- 
ect l a ' the rattliig o f . 120,000 
toward a penrion fund for pastors- 
In the United Church of Christ'In 
Japiih. ' 7
, ̂ .-Congregational churchti are 4 -  
■o. being asked if they tdesire to 
contribute to s  gift for ‘the Rev. 
Carl Hansen, who Is leaving for' 
Minnesota. The complete gift will 
be given him SejH. 16 at a luncheon 

attonsi House. Such a 
^be sent to Keith M. 
Congregational House.

a t Cengregatto 
gift shoul(Fbe 
Jones a t Con; 
Hartford.

MaMoli*ster E v.s a I n g Herald 
Hebron corrMpeadent Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone ACedeiwi 
8-S4S4.

R.LWANDELL
Building

Contractor
R«^idtntlal*Commtrelol
Alt«rations*RRmod«ltng

“Businew Built On 
Cuatamcr Satisfactfon” 
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tel. MI 4-0450' 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

V

Uft ov«r summer bills 
Bock te Kheel •xponto 
Extra foil •xpantn 
Hem* repair*

for ell ”yeur needt, whatever the reason — or 
•easen — aee ybur friendly OK leant manofer.

PREFERRED FIN AN CE CO ., In c .
98.f Main Street, Manchester—Phone Mitchell 3-4168 
A loan of $100.00 costa $20.60 when promptly repaid 
in 12 consecutive monthly installments of $10.05 each.

LOANS PROM $25 to $600

which will be climaxed at the OoW
rni

Manchester wiU be the scene of 
a Scoutorama to be held at the 
Annory In DeoVmber according to 
plans announced last night at a 
meeting of the Blackledge District 
activitie.. committee.

THe "spectacular" will feature 
demonstrations in all phases jf 
scouting. Live shows every hour 
on the hour will highlight the 'af
ternoon and evening event which 
will be staged by the more than 
1.800 scouts representing 56 units 
in the district. Entertainment will 
include music, Ipdlan wsr dancing, 
a skin diving exhibition, and gn 
Archery match.

According to committee chair
man Walt Parker of Glastonbury, 
the event will be the biggest ex
hibition of scoutcraft ever, a t
tempted in the area and will afford 
an opportunity for the public to 
view scouting In action.

The following men have been ap
pointed to- the activities commit
tee and are in charge of arrange
ments for the District Scout
orama; George Bettinger, district 
commissioner, c Bruce McAIroy, 
district scout executive from the 
Charter Oak Council, Bill McGaw, 
physical arrangements, Harvey 
McGuire and Monte Prett, con
cessions. Charles Baxter, tickets, 
John Dormer, program, Tom 
Doughty, district committee chair
man. . -

lataders Plah^F'ri>grsni
More than 100 ncout leaders at

tended the Blackledge Mstrict 
roundtable (held last night at St. 
Mary’s cSiurch in Manchester.

Unit leaders from Bolton. G liu-, 
toiibury, Marlboro, Andover, i 
Hebron, and Manchester registered | 
for the 1968-59 scouting Season at 
the meeting during which plans for 
the coming. year were discussed 
under the pjiidance of District Com
missioner George Bettinger.

Plans for the Fire Prevehtlon

erhor’s stand where bta Excellency 
will present fire prevention merit 
badges to several district scouts.

Bruce McAIroy, district Bcout ex
ecutive, presented instructions on 
health and safety regulations dur
ing scouting trips outside the coun
cil area. It w as also announced that 
district scouts will participate In 
the distribution of Civil Defense 
pamphlets in conjunctioi with the 
National Good Turn program 
scheduled for Oct. 11.

I O  W  ' . H i t

l i t  Elastic S tick iitsnaMwals •» tm Nb*au PAsmsm *

' J
sualiiy «*sd«i, I.S *.•- 
*rlM tliMic iMddiMS 
>vi4< ini. cMifen' 

ipsen — II 1 atw 
I lew p ik t r®. »■  i le r f ,

WELTON DRUG CO.
901 M ain^treiet—Ml 8-SSSl

“ Air Hold» Granary
“ Fbft Worth — A 2.3-acre sheet 
■r®f Steel forms the roof and sides 
;;.of the world’s largest air-sup- 
rported-building, bulk here^for a 
“ grain handler and processor. It 
-w ill hold 1,800,000 bushels of 
3graln.

FOfUNIGA 
COUNTER TOPS
"OUR $PECIALTY"

ANDERSON-
EVANSCO.

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
MI 9-42.33, Ml 9-4764

Scotts

saves lawn $-$,$
Riglit bow! this 
pu t'new  H f^ i*w

8c«tts PlCTLiRE* Seed 
Seotts FAMILY* Seed 
Scotts Pla y  Seed
T tiW  BUILOI^*

COPE*«.fFOh p ro o f i i^  
SCDTTS SPIWADERS

fall —the iwst rime to 
besntv into yoor lawn

. s a ij :
.  la rp lw . I7 .5Q  .

la i^  box ; 5,9i*
2 Urge boiss- 8 .50

'2 Isilte hogs 
10 Istge bsgi.

toge b#g .

8 .30
36 .50

8 .40  ,

lO ^ S .
1 3 .9 5 ^
19.95

SAVE!
$ 1.00

LOW

.55
8.00
.55

2.00
- 8 . 0 0

, .first in lawns

ILiSH HARDWARE CO.
m  MAIN ST. MANCHmi.

i n c h e s  A W A Y . . .

with

/*# v's ‘ • "'A a '.bx

f o f t u n a

i
. TIm iscret—dowWsd, covnlef btai 
ponsls, sissMafl iq the mntsread 
coobeHifif wMi'lwiet Ibe pewer̂  
hoK Ibi wslqbl. r. end sMay Hewi 
tha cMafert ef •flhMry.RlrJKH- ,
H tft. . . 0 liigb'welBsid, jomsr- . 
lotqod varstM Htol wMttisi you te 
e wbimsf riobt )a Hno wMi •edoy'i 
hspttteal dWisuslts; Sixes—ssw#, 
msdiwai, lerqo, extra largo.
WhHs only, Cirdit of poatio. ;
.Whitt, block, blue, red, boigt

.,  or pink. . - " 1
OPEN ALL DAY MOxilAT—CLOSED WED. AT NOON

*ReeseBiber 
The Fitting's. 
The n tn e "

. -̂----- . y

CO RSET SHOP
Ml MAIN ST.—MI t-M4f

' , • J

I ,

W A R D S
■ . T » . ( > ry L M S V I . I )

‘ F

HURRYI HURRYI 
IT’S WARDS
Mth ANNIVERSARY $611

HOUND-UP TIME
WARDS I SIGN ATURE* I 

gas rongos with matchloss ovan 
light qutomotically-HilumiRum 
griddle converts to 5th burner

$ ,

T U fS t  O U T S U N O tN G

( M U R I S  W t  'O U N ®  

O N  B O tH

WrrH TRAM

'no down  paym ent
WITH TRADE

SIGNATURE 3 6 "  DELUXE . . .  com bines smooth 
•tyiino with f lo w leu  perfo rm ance . M okes cooking 
a  com plete  p Jeo iu re . Alum, a n d  go ld  b o ck g u o rd  . 
ha* d o u b le  light for cook top  visibility. 2  outlet*.

SIGNATURE SFACE-SAVER ; . .  only 3 0 *  w ide, 
y e t  w ith a ll the  fe a tu re !  o f a  la rg e r  ra n g e !  G ian t 
2 3 *  oven  cooks a  w hole m eal a t  once. D ouble 
b a c k g u a rd  light, R obertshaw  therm ostat fo r uni

form  h e a t.
^NaHoaallY odverNswL p reO tfd , and se/W only byW arA I

». A

etANTMUSietlDMI MIOI
X̂coysr—|«*l ftgM tar •• SNi 

,«tc ilSH *r
wttkwsr 
•bw j^  i

M C O N m n  ;:«ATC»M»I OVWI StaCTRIC OOCR. dVSM WINDOW  ̂ 1-MKI * * ^ I*
bumw. Curgr Ibrow waid... owsy— wllh Inisrygl, tllksf^- ,wHh Interior hsM talt JWI tha IM*s -fw 6sa-
■ti Inf-rfr-* a*wlt#hHavla«altiaSy. b«iaian*Vb^f»fiWpii;’,, yau wot* baM*s- laily bralllaf

M.'.WIJVJIP

It’s old hooter
....... - ..i -  I ....... ....

trade-in 
time> too!

►s

N* thws 
(wyideBf 
with tmi»

FhI v MrtMBatie! 5*rMM^..Sl3lATIIE8eiNit«r
JutI UghI R once, forget 
R {',luiH-in eutosMltic ther- 
mestaLStroigMIbtedMign. .
Mb4-8ow pOM aeved oil 
5-4Rodm ^zn.,.. 104.99 weboeds

SKIMTUK«ito«8tic4*raMi
IIS  Hr f ^ t t  H
Save up to 32%  en fynl 
costs. MimUopoiis-HofMy 
wi^ thenttoidot— hooter 
igees eh‘Bod"o8  automat- — t t . 

, Icoly. 5 -R m S ize Il£ 9 S  wMii

t '

■t"

V /■' ■
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Mundt Tells Manufacturers 
B ^ m e  Versed in Politics

N«w Haven, Sept. 10 (jW—U.S.<* 
Ben. Karl B.'Mundt (R-SD) apd 
Gov. Ribicoff shared the apeaker'a 
platform at the Manufacturers As- 
sodaUon of Connecticut meeting 
yesterday an<J spoke on politics 
and production.

Mundt told the meeting that 
business and Industry leaders 
should become familiar with the 
mechanics of politics as well as 
mechanics of production, distribu
tion and cost-accounting,

"Political decisions determine 
economic conditions In this gresi 
country of ours. Bad gox'ernmeni 
and good business cannot long 
exist simultaneously In our na
tion." Mundt said.

He added that there are two 
great bodies ‘of public opinion In 
the country which differ shaiply 
from each other In their appronrhi 
to public problems and in their a l
titudes toward the size and scope 
of federal governmcnl

"Actually. Ihe wonla 'Kederal-* 
l.s(s' and 'ronstiliitionalists' belter i 

.describe these differences and 
these groupings of public opinion |

than do the words Democrats and 
Republicans," he said

Until ther,e dlstimtions are ile- 
veloped by election reforms or 
party realignment, Mundt said, 
"vve seem destined to drift aim
lessly and ceaaeleasly down the 
dangerous roads of deficit spend- 
ln*f. state socialism, and sleadlly 
diminishing areas of freedom of 
choice and opportunity,"

He urged members of both par
ties "to familiarize themselves 
with the mechanics of self-govern
ment and the essential reforms re- 
nulred to reliirh the basic decisions 
on public prdlcics to. the hands rit 
an actual ’nther than an artificial 
majority of all our American 
voters ’

r,ov Ribicoff lelleraled his op
position to any new or increased 
taxes in (Connecticut.

The neniocratic Governor said 
he would hold Ihe line against .any 
ne\ taxes to help keep a sound 
state fiscal policy.

"The key to an expandiiu ei on- 
oniy is a sound tax policy that 
gnes f'onnectlent industry every 
opportunity to glow," he said 

He added that the stale's nianii-

SQUARE DANCE
Lessons

W
HERE: Wadddl School
HEN: Thors., Sept. 11,8:30 p.m. 
HY: Memborship in Monchosttr 

Squort Done* Club 
HO: Monchostcr Rosidonts; 

fortpor ttudonts; 
proporty owners.

PRICK  Sl-.'iO f^ER c m  IM.K I'K R LESSON 
F o r In fo rm ation  Call MI o r MI :i-6.T10

fafeturers fi)u«t nevter be put at •  
competitive disadvanUge with In
dustrie! In othbr states.

"An empty factory building doea 
no one any-good whether It pe In
dustry Itself, the wage, earner or 
the state as a whole;" he aald.

Ribicoff also- called for a Con
servative state spending program, 
am' explained "that meana the 
state doesn't apend more than it 
takes In."

He said his order last .January 
for a gutback In state expenses had 
so far resulted In a saving of J2,- 
750,000,

liie  Govermir concluded that 
with labor and manageme.nt work
ing In mutual accord, "we can be 
sure that Connecticut’s economy 
will be kept" at an Increasingly 
high level,"

Zieinak̂ B Leatlin^ 
In Elks Selliack

Zlemiik's Grill led with a score 
of 235 In the opening round of the 
Klks setback held last night. Fol
lowing with scores In the 2(lll's 
were .loes Barber Shop, 21(i; I'.n- 
plibl Krpiipmonl. 2lfi; The Khnip- 
les, 212; and Woody's Wonuois, 
200

Other scores Inelude The Coiii- 
imssloneis. ll>»; The Manchester 
Herald, 105; The Chumps, lll.'i; 4 
C's, 103; |■’ogHln's (’alercrs^ 101; 
Stale Shoe Rcpaii, IS7, Walnut 
Clippers, 18.3; and Kopper Kettle, 
180, . '

Semes below 180 Include I’al- 
lens Builders, 178; 4 Ibuic'es, 174; 
Ohva'i Ksso, 101. 4XXXX, 101; 
North Knds. 1.57. C^ulsb's, 1,3U, and 
Chlsntl Restsiiranl, 130.

Gulf to Battle 
Ilaabor in Politics

Pittsburgh, Bepl.^10 (jfl.-The Gulf 
Oil Corp. has served notice that It 
plans to give organized labor a bat
tle in the potilieal arena.

In a letter yesterday to the frm ’a 
161,000 employes, stockholders and 
dealers. Senior Vice President 
Archie D, Gray said;

"If we are to surerive, labor's 
political power must now be op
posed by rnatchlhg force, and there 
Is no place in the United States 
where such a force can oe gener
ated except among corporatiotpi 
that make up American misiness.

"For many years Gulf, together 
with mosf other American corpora
tions. has been so busily engaged 
In business R<tivltles that politics 
has been Ignored. Whether we want 
to be there or not, Gulf, and every 
other American co(morat(on ' in 
politics, up to Its eOTs In politics, 
and We must either start swimming 
or drown."

Gray called on the workers, 
shareholders and dealers to ' be
come more aclive pai’tlripanls In 
ihe pulilicR of Ihe area" where they 
live.

liii 'HiHl — 4

Charge
Vour

PreM'rlpUons 
Hera

PINE PHARMACY
flflt Center m.—MI 9-HHI4

RUMM AGE S A LE
HI'()N.HORKU BV MANCHBMTER EMBI.KM CM » N<>

THURSDAY, SEPT. 11 
9 AM. to 1 P.M.

AT 511 MAIN ST.

MARLOW'S FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

A R H I  O P 1

7 Piece Solid Maple

m

Sofa Bed Suite
P lus... A Solid

e Bookcase
FREE

You Get All These Pieces
•  FULL SIZE SOFA RED •  2 TABLE LAMPS
#  MAPLE CHAIR •  2 MAPLE STEP TABLES

•  MAPLE COCKTAIL TABLE
The NUMBER ONE value treat jn tmr Canu\'al of .Maple \’aluea. Whether .Vour 
sealch la for casual or forma] living this is Ihv m.semhte that will please every- style- 
right shopper. I ts  stumUng it s licaullfiii and above all It promi.ses vou
the tops In comfprl The aofa Hrjvcs as a divan by day . . a bed that isloepk two
at night 85111 Innerspring conslriuMion (>n the sf>la hnl. phis reversible uuiea'sprlng 
seal and back l•usblons nlj the matching chair niul jilalform rocker. riatfcMin rocirer'' 
only *30,511 extra .Sulld niaplc tlirouglmul Ihe wood lon-stnictlon . . . AND . ... 
for lliia event only wc inchlde a matching solid jiwiple huokense FREE . . belter 
act FAST.

BUY ON OUR EASY TERMS!
1 -

. t

W RN tTU RI DEPARTMENT.-#HONE Ml f -1221

Comport onywhofot You pot tho for Iom at Orontt. 
Ttmt*o liocouBO OrontB doosriT «ut .comor« on quality. 
You fot ooroful HA\oAnî , Rno fabrics, nowost stylijng 
. « . at tbo loufost pottIb|o prkos. Soo for yeursolf.

LOOK POR MANTt LA*>I’ • • • >T'>
YG M  MON OP HlOHiST QUAUTY . . .  LOWEST PRICI

SALE PRICES THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 13
M

F A I L
C O T T O N

S A L F

s A ie .s
S U i P ’n  I ^ Y

S o P C v U T S

■»«''g

^1-®: J W -  
 ̂ 1 /T  *■

Reg. 1.98. Jacket, pants 
and booties. Close-knit, 
double-absorbent te n y ; or 
warm cotton flannel boot 
'n saddle print or checks. 
Sizes0 to 12; 12 to 24 mos.

HARVEST MOON
conoNS

59c«$1 voluos if full bolts . . .
•  LIGHT, MEDIUM WEIGHT COTIXINS
•  MANY IN M'ASH AND WEAR A
( onie a ’riiiining: for tajiestry, jiai.sley, foulard 
pniit.s— plu.s atrijic.s, check.s, plaid.s of all de- t  
acnption.8.

3

QUALITY
PERCALES

To 492 voluos if full bolts . . .
Oii-lioll, .such fine 80-,suuaro,<t would be al
most .“iO'r more! So be aure you see 'em. In A  
lovable prints, solids.' Jk

^  y d s .
.\bove. Advance No. Rfll.S .......................... 65c

other Advance Pnltern.s .3.5c to  75c

COnON FLANNEL
SUEDES

59e.89e vduos if full belts
•  FALL DARK TONES
•  FULLY PRESHRUNK 
• UOLORFAST

Scoop yards of this largre assort
ment of prints for sportshirta,--. 
rolies, sportswear.

Save 1.21 on
aeotato A Acrilan*

NEW BLEND 
OVERSLEEPER

>77

Cloud-light, warm, wash
able] New miracle blend 
oversleeper protects baby 
from chills, drafts. No 
extra covers needed. Full 
easy-on-zipper. No-skid 
soles. F its 1 to 4 years.

Toddlers.stay warm 
in our washable suit

NYLON
SNOWSUITS

77
One pull of lonsr zipper 
and suit’s brr! Orion 
pile, trims liood, ace
tate-quilt lines suit—  
one warm dry piece. 
Clo.ae knit wristlets 
and anklets. Reduced 
—reKularly 6.98. Sizes 
2-4.

SAVE 2.11

Yord

R i m

CORDUROY

NYLON . 
PRAM SUIT

5 .^ 7
With m itu ,. bootlaa, hat. 
Acetlite quilting atopa 
cold. Washable; eaay to 
<|OB. Aaa’t colora. . 12-24

iiiin

iiiiii
iiiiii

h-ni

S A V * ^  
FLEECE COAT 
ondLEGOIN Or

6.44
Toddlera’ cotton wool 
coat. Bip-legginga with 
hat. Yon know they’ll be 
warm. Boys and glrla 12- 
24 moa.

1.09 value if full beitt
•  UHU.L1ANT COLORS 
• PRESHRUNK
•  M ACHlNii W"ASH A » li«  - ^
•  COLORF.XST N()N.FADE
I'ompare the quHlit.\ ; dollar for' 
dollar you buy the best for less 
at Grants. Solid colors. „ Yard

USE GRANTS “ CHARGE-IT" PLAN
o No, Monty Down • Miitiths to Pay

GROW.ROOM  
SLEEP BAG

Fita 3 months to 3 years. 
. Sanforized heavy cotton 

flannel; 20*in._glpper.' Reg. 
2.98. BaaPy liii^gthened.

-ntt.i

MAIN STa mmm mm. mmmm
MANCHESTER  ̂ ^
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

★
Bariwte

I'lM m t 1458 '1W7 I S 15 1118 '1081 ■ 1888 _  
★  Denote# Nominated

TOWN CLERK

15D5

REPRESENTATIVES

P a ^  13 to 24

BOARD O P EDUCATION

1087

R. BnrnM lioCInlm  t t .  
441

170
1819 1817

DEMOCRATS

★  '
C u m m lB f i

' ir
H n teh ln aon ■ ''i

D M r Ie t  1 288 205
D la M e t S 186 167
D Is tr te t  8 
D to tr ir t  4

289 27*
188 171

D is tr ic t  5 
i n t a l

168
1« W

164 .

) » a r ^

BOARD O F DIRECTORS

'1081 1058

CONSTABLES
* ' -a ★ ★

o|iay W . Mahoney Bowel! Blanchette • Fo'.ey HiUnald Keating_
1̂44 154 129 175 161 175
118 109 10.5 184 120 1.37 ^
208 190 1R7 2SS 217 205
152 138 128 1.53 139 162
82 181 00 126 n o  _ __ t l6 ___

2- ~ ~ 6 9 4 722 615 1- 821 747 705
it Denote! Nominated

4,478 Voters Select 
Manchester Tickets

(Oonthmed from Page One)
Gordon with 1,737, Jacobs with 1.- 
518, Burke with 1,463, and Bar- 
bato With 1,194.

Defeated GOP Director candl- 
datea garnered these votes:

Krause, 1,118; Richmond, 1,081; 
Buckland, 955; Walah, 907; Tuttle, 
714; and Gingraa, 487.

Krause wax 76 votes behind Bar- 
bato, the sucqesaful candidate with 
the lowest number of votes.

In the "Democratic Director race, 
Kelly fecelved 1.061 votes; Francis 
J. Mahoney, 1,052; Cummtnga, 
1,026; Hutchinson, 978; Mrs. La- 
menso, 903; and Powell. 722.

Walter Mahoney, with 6P4, lost 
out by only 28 votes. Mahoney 
got 878 in the 1956 primary, in 
which he also ran— and lost— with
out the backing of the Democratic 
Town Committee. In' that year, 
Mahoney came within 114 votes of 
the successful candidate with the 
lowest number of votes.

Kelly, high Democratic vote-get-, 
ter yesterday, was also high man 
for his party in the 1986 primary, 
with 990 votes then.

In the Democratic race for con- 
atable, Foley was top with 821: 
Keating next with 795; HilinskI with 
747; and Macalone, with 660.

Blanchette lost out with' 618 and 
Oatrinaky with 852.

Top Vote-Getter
Highest vote in yesterday's GOP 

primary—2,084—put Marte In nom
ination for State Representative,

, Tules qualified with 1,219.
A count of 1.037 eliminated'tit

tle, and Forde had 1,006.
In the GOP town clerk race, 

Bowen's 1,505 votes beat out Mur
phy’s 1,225.

And in the GOP board of edu
cation contest, Sheldon add Barnes 
were successful with 1,910 and 1,- 
849, respectively, While LcCIalre 
was bypassed with 1,317.

Little festivity followed yester
day's race. Burke, who gave a 
party at the Andrews Building.

was believed to have been the only 
nominee offering public celebra
tion for his victory. , .

GOP Town Committee Chairman 
Hazel Finlay said she Was very 
pleased with the Republican turn
out.

By withholding Us endorsement, 
Mrs. Finlay said, the committee 
kept' the primary "open and .free" 
and gave "everyone a chaniie" who 
felt qualified for a nomination.

The wide-open : primary served 
to’ create interest among Republi
cans and bring out the vote, Mrs. 
Finlay added.

Democratic Town Chairman 
Steve Cavagnaro. however, termed 
the turnout of his party “very 
poor." He said the cause may have 
been lack of interest In the two 
Democratic contests but the show
ing should have been better, he 
added.

Praise Blatee
In post-primary remarks, both 

Mrs. Finlay and Cavagnaro prais
ed the slates of candidates chosen 
by voters of their parties.

Cavagnaro, however, expressed 
disappointment at the showing for 
Powell,'who was the director nom
inee with the lowest number of 
votes. C ava^aro '  foresaw for 
Powell an election-time comeback 
similar to, dihat seen by former 
directop Pascal Poe in 1966. Poe, 
low ■Vote-getter in the primary 
then, was top vote-getter In the 
election.

Another post-primary voice 
heard last night was that of Mayor 
Harold A. Turkington, vacationing 
in Marlbank, Ontario, Canada. The 
mayor reported to Mancheaterltes 
he is "enjoying himself and having 
a good time" but he declined Com
ment on the ticket—the, first to 
appear,! without hia name In 13 
years of town politics.

Another name absent from the 
ticket is that of. Incumbent director 
Harry Flrato, who, like the mayor. 
Is retiring at the close of this term

after a 16ng career of public aerv- j 
ice. i

The light vote cast yesterday 
ran slightly nigher than' the vote 
cast In the 1968 primary.

In that year, 1,388 DemocraU 
and 2,548 Republicans cast ballots, 

tknnparlaon*
High GOF vote-getter that year 

was Dlrtctdr Roy Johnson, with 
1,934. Johnson did not seek re- 
eMction yesterday.

Barnes, who had 2,026 votes yes
terday, got 1,854 in 1956.

Francis Mahoney, getting 1.052 
yesterday, garnered 960 in 1956. 
Cummings had 931 in that year, 
but 1,026 yesterday.-Mrs. Lamenzo, 
who was defeated In the 1956 elec
tion, had 809 in the primary of 
that year and 903 yesterday.

Bowen, In the 1956 primary, got 
1,823 votes for nomination to the 
Board of Directors. Yesterday he 
got 1,505 votes to whi the GOP 
town clerk nominatltin.

On Oct. 6, -t-own voters will 
choose as 'I’own Directors nine of 
th . 12 caiididates selected .yester
day by their parties. At leaSt-Lhree 
of them must be from the mlnot+ty 
party. ,

In yesterday's pi-im.anes, the 
GOP vote was 910 in District 1; 
634 in District 2; 561 in District 3; 
647 in Districts; 378 in District 5.

Democrats cast 295 ballots in 
District 1; 238 in District 2; 357 
in District 3; 261 in District 4; and 
197 in District 6.

Nominations made without con
test were, on the GOP side, C. 
LeRoy Norris, town treasurer; 
Donald Hemingway, registrar of 
voters; John J. Wailett, judge of 
probate; James Duffy, .Yederick 
Peck, Raymond E. Robinson and 
Felix Gremrao, constables; Mil
dred M. Schaller and Robert H, 
Starkel. board of selectmen; and 
■Vincent Genovesi, Eugene N 
Kelly, and Frank Steele, justices 

On the Democratic side: Ed' 
ward Tomklcl, town clerk; Walter 
N. Leclerc Sr., town treasurer; 
Edward F. Morlarty, registrar of 
voters; Thomas Elilott and Jean 
PasqualinI, board of Mlectmen; 
Atty, Irving Aronson and Atty. 
David Barry, Stale representa
tives; Atty. 'John R. Fitzgerald, 
judge of probate: William V. De- 
Han, Raymond T. Quish, Freder
ick Naaaiff and William Viens, 
justices.'

Team to Rate 
MHS in Spring

A team of 100 evaluators will 
descend on Manchester High ] 
School next apnng, for' the first 
evaluation the school has had in 
18 years. To'' be ready for the 
team, the faculty, administration 
and sludeht body will do a lot of 
introspecting, according to Edson 
M. Bailey, principal, I

The evaluation will Include eve
rything from teaching method 
and curriculum scope to plant ef
fectiveness and clerical efficiency. 

Purpose Tn’ofold ..
"This evaluation serves two 

purposes,” said B a^y,
"First, it’s wJjaC should be dbne 
to take a jong look at yourself, 

review, procedures."
I s also required of all mem

bers of the New England Associa
tion of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools in order to maintain mom- 

f^shlp."
Persons who will conduct the 

evaluatii)n,.,ln the spring will >e 
teachers, dieticians, principals 
and others on the'ataffs of schools, 
colleges and the State Board of 
Education. For two days they will 
examine every a.apecl of MHS 

Various persons In the Stale 
Department of Education will 
serve as chairmen of the commit
tees.

CD Will Sillily
Survival Plan

A meeting of the Manchester 
Civil Defense Advisorj’ Committee, 
formed mOre than a year ago b'ut 
Inactive almost from the begin
ning, will be held on Friday night, 
.Sept, 26. at the Municipal Build
ing'! CD headquarters. The meet
ing was called by Committee 
Chairman Leon Thorp at the re- 
queat of General Managerr Richard 
Martin, the titular head of the 
Manchester CP Department.

Discus.aion at th'e meeting will 
center around the State's new sur
vival plan. Tile master plan, 
which took more than two years 
to draft, contains instructions for 
local CD operations planning.

The Civil Defense Advisory Com
mittee was lormed last August 
\vhen Col. John Rega became the 
town's CD director. However, when 
in resigned .shortly after, the Com
mittee became inactive and has 
met only once since lo plan the 
local phase of a Statewide CD ex
ercise In May.

Members of Uie CD advisory 
group, besides Thorp, include Rus
sell B. Halhsway. Police Chief 
Herman O. Schendel, Fire Cliief.s 
W. Clifford Mason and John Merz. 
York Strangfeld, Edward Krssen- 
ihs,. Mrs. Mary Mullaney and An
thony Alibrio.

■■

'•K'f

King Clerks^. 
A ccu se d  of 

Store Thefts
Three Manchester women and 

another from Rockvflla were ar
rested yesterday and charged, with 
embezilement by ag4nt. The four 
.women are employe# of King’s 
Discount Department Store.

The women were Identified by 
police as Mrs. Rita M. Wolf, 89, 
of 24 Locust St.: Mra. Rita B. 
Smith. 38. of 11 Vernon St.; Mra. 
Barbara Blevin, 21, of 11 Florence 
St., arid Mrs. Adelaide R. Sturde- 
vant, 30. of Rockville.

The cases are echeduled to be 
heard in Town Court Sept. 22. 
Mrs. Wolf Is free under a 82,000 
bond. The other three wojnen were 
released under 81,000 bonds each.

Walter Marrs, store manager, 
said he could not aay whether the 
arrests were the result of lie de
tector teats given store employe! 
about a month ago.

A company official, when ques
tion^ several weeks ago about a 
report that King employes were 
being gjyeri He deteetdr testa, em
phatically denied the report.

Police Chief Herman O. Schen
del said the alleged offenses oc
curred over "quite some time.”

Until a complete Inventory can 
be made, store officials laid they 
would be unable to determine the 
amount of good.! allegedly taken 
from the store by the women.

'Capt. Walter Cassells and Sgt. 
Joseph Sartor are Investigating.

To organize the teachers for their i T ’̂ i s ^ l r e  T«i v r s f  V4xrl
i«r o f  in v «n to rv . P a u l B d v o to n . X  1 H t - I V *  J I I Y R I l Y R T R i

In Crashes Here
year of Inventory, Paul Boynton, 
consultant Ir business education 
and genera' chairman of secondary 
Bchool evaluations, will meet with 
the faculty Sept, 24.

Evaluation criteria will be those 
established by the American Coun
cil on Education, as the result of 
their cooperative study of second
ary schools.

General chairman of tlie evalu
ation team at MHS is assistant 
principal A. Hyatt Sutliffe. All of 
the department heads at the high 
school, as well as the three princi
pals, participated in evaluating 
other schools last year in prepara
tion for their own survey.

PI-ANE CRASH K11-LS IS
Anchorage, Alaska, Sept. 10 iJFt 
•Thirteen servicemen were killed 

here yesterday when an Air Force 
C47. transport plane carrying 20 
persons faltered at 800 feel f i a 
takeoff attempt, dropped to the 
ground and, burned.

The Air Force first announced 
that 12 of 19 aboard the crBfl had 
died. While probing through the 
twisted wreckage early tod,ay. Air 
Force investigators found another 
body.  ̂ '  ■

One candidate who celebrated a victory in yesterday’# party pri
maries was John B. Burke (right), one of six GOP nominees 
for the Board of, Direclora. Burke, who gave a well-attended 
party at the Andrews Building, walla In line at the buffet tabla 
with hla campaign manager, John DeQuatlro. (Herald Photo 
bv Pinto).

Potatoes and onions both 
ventllallon during storage.

need

Two drivers were arrested and 
several persons suffered minor In
juries in accidents yesterday and 
today Involving three large trucks, 
police said today.

Shortly before 8 a m. yesterday. 
Patrolman William Cooke aald, a 
large tractor-trailer truck, driven 
by Walter Glldersleeve, 27, of Rox- 
bury, swerved to avoid a car ap
proaching him on the wrong .side 
of the road on Psrlter St. Tlie 
truck jackknifed and snapped off a 
utility pole at its base. The truck 
was heavily damaged and lowed 
from, Uie scene. No arrest was 
made.

.loseph 1-eonard, 43, of Wethers
field. was arrested early yesterday 
afternoon as the result of an, acci
dent at the entrance to the town

Yoo, 50, of Warehouae Point, were 
treated at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for hrulaoa. Police said 
damage to the truck was minor 
and it was driven from the scene 
by Lombardo. Leonard’s court date 
is Monday.

At'^2i40 p.m, yesterday, police | 
said, Rlchatfl E, Stewart, 29, of 46 
Summer St., turned around to see 1 
why three chtldreri In the lear seat; 
of his car were Jumping ai'oi.nd. In j 
doing so, he applied hla brakes too 1 
late to atop (or a atop sign at Wal- j 
nut and Cedar Sta. HU' car slid on [ 
loose sand in the road, according' 
to police, and he collided with a 
car driven by Martin Demko, 63. 
of Cm'entry.

Both cars were toWed from the 
scene. Stewart was. artested and 
chsirged with diaregardlng the atop 
sign. His court date la Saturday. • 
A young child in the car. Markus 
Hildrlch, 3 'a, suffered s clit Up, bill 
did not receive treatn>ent, police 
said.'

Tills morning at about 10;30, a 
ytaiitus Gie'draitis. . 

.32, of West Hartford, attempted lo 
turn west into Burnham St., from 
Clark St., and collided with the left 
rear tire of a large tractor-trailer 
truck.

The truck driver. Edward Ku-

the right to avoid the collision when 
ha saw the car entering the Inter
section. The top of the trailer hit 
several tree limbs when the truck 
swerved, Kullgbwakt said. The 
car's left front fender was heavily 
damaged. No arrest was made.

B-A Club Begins . 
Series of Dances

The British American CTub will 
open its fall and winter series of 
dances Saturday night. - 

Tony O'Bright and hii orcheitra 
will provide music for dancing 
from 9 to 1. A buffet will be serv
ed during the qvenlng.

The dance series It open to mem
bers and their guests.

iinu, . 1. Ii.r c . . . - T h i s  morning 
dump and charged with driving-* driven by V
while intoxicated. y '  - ............

Police said l-eonard. driyilfg a 
large garbage dump truck for Sam 
Lombardo, East Hartford contrac
tor, mlased the t u ^  from Olcotl 
St. Into the dump'and overturned 
the truck. Two passengers. Milton ■ llgowskl. 85, of Hartford, going east 
Borst, 46, of 83 Oak SI , and Frank Ion Bumharri St., said he iwerved to

' k  i t  i t  i t

FALL OPENING
OF

BOB AND PAT DUNNING’S DREAM CAR COMES TRUE 
IN PLYMOUm'S END OF-MODEL CLEARANCE SALE
Canny younf’ local couple takes 
advantage of yeas’s lotvest prices

Bob and Pat DunniM had put off J>uy-. 
ing a car. Budget Wanted to see what 
would hdppen.

Last week as Boh, a commercial artist, 
was driving to worlft he noted a sign in a 
Plymouth dealership reading, “End-bf- 
Mntkl ClpaianM.SlId.l, 
the Year.” . . .  “Just,* as Iw says, “for 8ie 
fun of it,”  he sLupped his car ancl went in. 
Chatted with a Plymouth salesman. 
Couldn’t believe ,his ears.

Bob and Pal own their î ew Plymouth

Den’s m in  LAWRENCE WELK 
• in TV's Mgyctttmni hrighturmusiad iuw  
T ttE  K .VM OUTH SHOW  
every weei en.ABC-TV, 
i* s TV sectign for tim,t uni \idmHneU

now—made the best deal of their.Kyes^.
■ You'can, too, if you hurry. 'This End* 
nf-Model Clearance Sale Will he 6u at your . 
Pli’raouth. dealer's Until the last 1 9 ^  is 
sold. All models included, and all pt the - 
year’s lowest. prices'. -All com'e equipped 
iiiih Plymouth’s luxurious Tdriion-Airf 
Ride at no ej(trn,epst. All feature sleek ■ 
Silver Darf Styling, Totbl-ConJaet Brakes, 

^rillinjuports-car ’’feel,’* other PlyOloMth 
''exclusive.'!. Engine'dpffdhr'iivih' ' ’■ 
the breath-taking Golden Commando V-8.

Belteratop in at your Plymouth!dealer’s 
' today. If you’ve been waiting to “ see what - 
hapfMs” . . .  it's happening right now!

tpdey’s buy orrom’s hist trade

r n e r  s
LITTLE MUSIG SHOPPE

875 MAIN STREET H i ‘ . ABOVE QUINN'S STORE

V .

Monday, mr 8
i ,

INCLUDING ALL INSTRUCTION METHODS FOR 
VO!Gtv0RG:*^H. RiANO AND ALL OTHER ,iNSIf^>^ENTS  ̂ _

ALSO SECULAR AN6 SACRED SONGS 
POPULAil'SHEET MUSIC AND POPULAR BOOKS

V MUSIC AVAILABLE FOR TINY LITTLE FINGERS 
‘ TP THE ADVANCED VIRTUOSO

OPEN FROM T P.M. to 5 P.M. DAILY ond THURSDAY EVENINGS

o f c o u r m : . . .
YOU CAN 

CHARGE IT

i k i  R t w

l^lair’

/

I

Accent on YOU!

MONOGRAM!
Dacron 

and 
Cotton
BLOUSE

* 5
UMioHy *.95
Bvailahle in 

13 colors
.'•W

Y’our choice . -of 8 
MONOGRAM styles or 
your first nanie.

Here It ia! Tlie prelt.i’ 'n practical backbcine of your FrU 
and Winter wardrobe. A "beautifully simple blouse to 
wear everywhere in the best of fashion . . - exquisitely 
Btylpd tvith * dashiiK buttqn-=holed Italian convertible 
collar, roll-up sleeves. In wondrous, Dacron-and-qoftan 
that drips dry, need.s nary the touch of an iron.

Q lt iU le M 'S t
' , . .  aaialy and pUaaantly, 

in priTaoy, withont affort 
. . or diarobing
G *t r»d of buloehl TKe e»clyh»v«^

*'reiax-a-««m” |
kneading and surging action 
l^vea a deep rtlaxirig massage, 
ajutfla S') benefirlal in whittling, 
away excess inehea and bulges, 
Bernifla the size you want to 

' t s  by'riaTffftjr ■

Ml 9-7493

s te o  I t  f i o i a  
^ i « »  M
from ftio waiot dofum?

tk l ■V
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|U.S.
t  vTo Abandon Islands

■ By JAMES MARlrOW
(AT An»ly»t)

I  WaihinKton, Sept. 10 KlPi —It'e 
r BO wonder Becretkry of Stale 

'  Dullea Indicated the United Statei 
might make concession to the Red 
Chinese if they’re good boys. He 
has problems.

All of them can be telescoped 
into one big question-.

How long can this country go 
on having crl.als after crisis with 
the Chinese Commufiists wlthovit 
getting into war over the small 
Quemoy and Matsu Islands near 
the China mainland?

This time American determina
tion and strength may have chilled 
the Communists, particularly since

♦ could have taken them. Thus 
Chiang's sending his troops to 
Quemoy set in motion a whole 
series of events, actual and pos
sible. which created this sUiiatlon.

While Quemoy and the Matsus 
were no't worth defending them
selves - • if this is a proper' In
terpretation of what Dulles was 
saying — the United S t a t e s  
couldn't yield the islands " to the 
Reds under threat of force.

But so long as Chiang holds 
those Islands. It seems sure there 
will be a rapctltlon of this crisis 
which has a rspetition—*-replica. 
Dulles cal.led H- of a similar crisis 
three yes'rs ago.

Yet.- as time passes and fled
they lack a Navy, and perhaps r”hlnese strength ' grows 
lacked atomic bombs and enough 
planes to lake a chance on war

Next time, with help from Rus- 
•la. Uicy may risk the chance. It's 
i situation which can hardly go 
on indefinitely.

When the Reds drove Chiang 
Kai-shek off the mainland—to For- 
mosk, ion miles across the straits 
—hfs retreating troops grabbed 
Quemoy. three miles off the China 
coast, and the Matsus, 10 miles 
off the coast.

This country is pledged by 
treaty with Chiang to defend For-

MANCHESTER

in
weapons and planes, this country 
may become Increasingly unwill
ing to risk war to defend the 
small islands.

What'a the-answer? Dulles in
dicated concesslona might be 
made to the Reds If they stopped 
talking about using force to take 
the Istaiida. W hat concessions? 
Maybe this country will persuade 
Chiang to pull back his troops 
after a proper Interval and let the 
Reds have Quemoy and the Mst» 
sus.

Chiang could hardly refuse If 
moaa from Red attack. It m ust; United Slates told him ihsi's 

C on jrfii l«fl it I w tntid. Ĥ .’m iitt^rly <1«-
to the president to d^ide whether | „nden t on the United States for 
It was necessary to flght for Que-; e,„tence. • 
moy and the Matsus to defend ______________

__ . j  .u, , Lyon, center of the French silk
fh . Industry, la celebrating Its 2.000th

Ststes—although anniversary. Lyon has a population 
Dullea told a news conference yes- - ,  ,i,.«  / to non
tenday this country didn't object - 
by moving one-third of his army 
from Formosa to Quemoy.

That put a tremeudous potential 
obligation on the United States to 
defend Quemoy. Loss of one-third 
of his army would truly make 
Chiang a paper tiger on Formosa 
where he nould hardly eurvive ver.v 
long anyway without American 
help. '

So, when the Reds bombarded 
Quemoy and the Matsus. the Unit
ed States got Invoivtd. Wsre those 
Islende by themselves really nacee- 
eary for the defense of Formosa?
If they were, the President could 
order a figfil to protect them.

Dulls said; "w hat Is Involved 
here la not Just two pieces of reel 
estate—Quemoy and Matsu. Obvi- 
oualy. If that wee ill that was In
volved. there would be no basil 
for action on the part of the Ihilt- 
sd Statei '

Raliee Nice QnesUon
That seems to say that by them

selves the lelandi are not worth 
defending and are not necessary 
for Forniosa'i defense. That raises 
a nice question all by llself:

tt'hv then did the United Blalei 
..ever lei fblsng pul so many 

roops there, rresllng a iltustlon 
whjrh nUght require Amerirsn In- 
trrve"llon end war not only wllli 
Rfil GJuna hut perhspi even with 
RnasiS

The Knlled Slates took that 
rhnnre by rising umis of the 7th : 
flrel in roliyqy supplies, partlc- 
iilnrly ammurUtlon. to Chiang's 
bombarded fo rc^o n  Quemoy.

ibilles said whkt Is Involved Is 
the whole position' of the "Free '
World m the WesteriV'Paclfle," He ! 
explained that; i

"If .YOU fall hark from advanced 
positrons snd indicate to an ag- 
gre.asnr that you have no will to 
aland, tlien your position becomes 
weakrr, your allies lose confl- 
deni r.-'

But If ChlsMf hadn't sent his 
troops to Ihe Island.s, the Reds

S t a l e '  P o l i c e  A s k s  

2 5  M o r e  T r o j i p ^ r S

F o r  R u r a l  A r e a s
— ^—

(Continued from Fago One)

An increase of KM state’ policemen 
had been authorized by the ^wr- 
Islature for the. expressed purpose 
of patrolling the new turnpike.

The State Military Department, 
filing Its spending appeal today, 
ss^ed for a 44 per-cent Jump in 
its general administration ex
penses, The proposed budget re
quests 12.9 million, or g.-O million 
above the present appropriation.

The Soldiers', Sailors' snd Ma
rines' fund for needy veterans and 
their families filed Its budget ap
peal aaking for 9 per cent more. 
The new request is for f2.2 hill- 
lion for the 2-year period, an in
crease of |117,<!(b0.

Fund officials estimate that 
money aid to veterans will average 
about |1  million for esch of the 
two years in the new fiscal period.

Tbe fund, fed by s percentage 
of the cigarette tiy, now stands 
at $2,9.9 million.

Dlahtirsements during the past 
year ran $1,049,799, the agency re
ported This ranked next to the 
1949-90 recession period In Ihe 
matter of aid. The agency a t
tributed part of the higher costs to 
higher hospital bills per case snd 
to Inflated prices for other items.

The Slate Insurance Department 
today asked for $979,446 to finance 
Its operations, an increase of $132,- 
000 or 19 per cent over the present 
budget The ageticy attributed the 
greater money needs to Its desire 
to hire five more employes, plus 
tile cost of the sulomatlc annual 
salary Increases granted under the 
law.

The more tlian 80 new budget

R 7 i d  W m  i n  T h a t '  C a r  ?

Lima Bean Soup Waits 
While Eddie Speeds Off
requests rsceived so far generally 
call for a 10-80 per cent apending 
Increase, and thus increase the 
problem of curbing higher spend
ing Even if a department asks for 
no new employes the' automatic 
salary increase schedule la bound 
to Increase operating costs.

When all budget requests are 
in, the Slate Budget Department 
will tackle the Job of making Its 
recommended cuts to present to 
the Clovemor. Whoever is elected 
governor on Nov. 4 then faces the 
problem of holding budget hear
ings snd then eomlng up with 
budget recommendsllona to the 
1999 Legislature which will have 
the final aay.

.So far both Governor RIbIcoff 
and the Republican gubernatorial 
ranilirlate, .Slate Comptroller Fred 
R. Zeller, have expreased confi
dence that the state can get along 
for another twd years without tax 
Increases.

C.harfie* Increntp
Chicago ■ A 4'» per cent in

crease In the number of charges 
of unfair labor pracllcei qied 
under Ihe National l^ahor Rela- 
llona Act during fljwBl 1997 ii re
ported by Commerr-e Clearing 
I-iouse. natlopal reporting author
ity The rise rompares with a 10.99 
decline of nearly 19 per cent. Of 
Ihe 9,.909 charges presented, unions 
and Individuals tiled 4,702 more 
than 89 per cent of the total.

(OpntiBued fropi Page .One)

("She’s nervous about some
thing," Fisher later told ^s 
reporter. Eddie, still unshaven 
since he left New York the night 
before, told reporters:

"I do not love Miss Taylor and 
she does not love me.”

Im I night, Fisher and Forman 
drove away from Eddie's house in 
Joey's convertible. They said they 
were going to the NBC studios. In
stead they drove tb Forman's 
apartment, stayed five minutes 
snd left for the Beverly Wllshlre 
Hotel.

Forman and Eddie strolled 
throiigli the lobby. Fisher went out 
a side door Into a waiting car— 
and sped away once more.

Meanwhile, a press agent said 
at the Fisher house that Debbie 
had fixed lima bean soup, Eddie's 
favorite dish, for supper.

Did he eat it? Who was in that 
wailing car by the Beverly Wtl- 
Bhlre Hotel? WhOjjknows?

Htlfs Y»m Ov«rc*4R«

FALSE TEETH
L*es«ii«ss and Worry

Mo loncor bo onoortG or fool Ul-oU 
oMt booouseof looeo. wobbly toloo 
lootb. FABTIKTH, to  tmproTod ana* , 
llao (aoii'aotd) powdtr. ^RitiiUod oa 
Tour plRtM hold* thorn Srtnor oo U107 
rtormoro com/ombio. AToid ambar- 
raoMBont oauood by Ummo pUtio. Oot 
WAb T U  1H today at any drug oounttr.

€ o w 8  T h r i v i n g  

- O t t  P e a r  W a s t 6

Olympia; Wash.—Pegr waste, 
* cannery by-prfkiuct.- le being 
need by beef and dairy producers 
In Washington—and cows seem to 
thrive on it and love Its flavor. The 
reetdue consists of peelings, cores, 
and cull pears.

Research a t the State College 
of'.Washingtoh a t PuIIhaan ehowa 
that pear-waste eilage la alightly 
belpw grass silage in total digesti
ble 'nutrients, but compares favor
ably with it In testa of actual milk 
production and weight gains.

An Olympia cannery sells Uie 
waste' for’ 90 cents a ton at- tbs' 
cannery or will deliver to the farm 
for an extra charge of 29 centa a 
mile.

New Yokr <31ty occuplee 9/l00,- 
0(Mths of the earth'g land surface.

and APPLIANCESALES
Features

THE TOP OF THE LINE... AT A VERY LOW, LOW PRICE

Be Sure To Stop In and See T h e ...new General Electric
sum

Filter-Fid W asher

FOR
SAFETY'S SAKE

And Lengtr Ttr« W«or 
Drivt In For Our .

FREE
Front End, Irak* and 
Shock Absorber Intpec* 
Hon.
Work done by ei|>crte on all 
conventional m akei of oara.

M ORIARTY  
BROTHERS
801-819 Ceater HtrOei 
Telephone MI 8-9189

HIGH CASH 
I P R I C E ^

PAID FOR Cl.FAN.
lAte  model cars.
All M«kea and Models

★  ★  W A N T E D  ★  ★

We also ta r r y  a f'liio select 
tioii of older models th o r 
oughly  serviced and g u a r 
an teed  ca rs  fo r tlio.se wlio 
wiah to  D O W N  TR A D E 
w ith  o r w ithou t p a y m e n ts .; ,j.J

We Gusrantee., Prompt 
Reliable Buying Service

BARLOW
MOTOR SALES

OPEN t  to •  DAILY 
’ Koat«.JSr-Wln.daor Ave.,

' BoekVlUe, Conn.
Phime TR 5rt988

Five Aulowalic Cycl«

Care
f t r  9Ftf

WasM>le Fabric

TOUCH out HIT TO SWT YOUR fRBRIC LOAD

A v to m o M c flly  ynw n** co rrec t 
w cith  caniTillnnt lor any cletKet lood.

TOtCM BNC o r  AM  TM N ' 
TNC BML

yon 1*4 Uw norrort waMr 
lomporelvire. wa»h and 
spilt spoods snd time to 
enit vocir clolheo load No 
edbar washer done so 
■nPrh or> aulrwnalirally. 
Yoli don't hove to giieae 
about temparatiire* attd 
^xieda. thefe'a no «>m- 
pltoatad ipiide in follow

' “1 -ee-
MOtMAt NOOtAM MOtMAt WA*M •tow

MOe WAtaa waom •sow WAiaa
' watea ■watM COtD cos* f Ota
j MoeaaAl • tow •tow MoeMAi

Morfol WA-9 SSI

Ah AHtHRitic Cycif Ur Any Washaklt
C ycle  1 —(or while end'rolorfeet eoUoni, 
Itneno—the things, vou weoh eo oflon. 
C ycle  Jl—non-colorgeat Item# surh eeblue 
■jeent, colored Bocko. m tny children't 
riothee.
C ycle  S»Sturdy •ynlhetice>-inon*i wenh 
n' weer MdOe. BhiHCv eynthetK^-eetten Mend*.
C yolc 4 —detwele linferte, perty dreeeee, 
miinv heby*s Hothee.
C ycle  H—(or “•ftectele’* euch ee wooleti 
hlenkohi, tlllu-

One M ^Uhf Q/rh

loo!
•  H | IB pemd eMfcei eapecitf
• WMer Sewer tor leieH toadi

e tadi Rah** Syttoei topttontll 

a I L  RMHaa Wamaty

'■yii %
N o  L in t  F u gg  on C lo th o a
I.int is rauiM  in the Alter —not on your 
Hethea Filler i» sa iy  to remove and ploan 
— no Jamming or flogging Moving Alter 
also aervea aa a handy detergent diipensar.

Be sure to shop here 
before buying — Wc 
will never be under
sold.

B U Y  N O W
FO R E X T R A  V A L U E S !

New 1959 General Electric Dryers As Low As $159.00

V iM Mm*

Only G>E trained le^ ic*  men 
usofT exclusively a t Manchester
Soles and Appliance

Limited supply ~  don't wait. 
Moke your purchen* new,

Up To Years To Poy--Nothing To Pay Till/ Qĉ ^̂  Isf

OUR POLICY: TO SfLL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED GOODS 
AT LOWEST PRICES— FOR COURTEOUS SERVICE TEL. Ml f-S234

atui

MANCHESTER SH 6 pp '(n G PARKADE

SECOND COIM REBSTIQNiiL CHURCH
NORTH MAIN STREET

T h u r s d a y , S e p t* 77— 6-9 P.M*

GAME MOVIES -V

TICKETS 76c ^  
CHILDREN UNDER SIX 80c

PUBLIC INVITED

i!ii!:!al!S!(iiw;kujj!!:!i:!! ‘ : ' a
J ■ ‘ I 1 ■ 
! J-*’ .

Aad::

Compare with $2 values all the way

TAILORED SHIRTS
Jurt in time forback-to-Khoo1. 
Sanforized broadcibth—anan- 
tailored to abiolute ’ per* 
lection! And roll-up tleevn 
-*-very collegiate! Hundred 
and ong atripc i, lolidg, 
prints and plaidi. GirU’ 
aizea 7-H, PreTeena 10-16.

piniiN i
tCHOOLOIRU

W ARM  FLANNEL 
SHIRTS

Oat all ha naadi now

Yea, itoefc up on this boy’g 
apccial. Sanforized cotton 
iiF wliiz-bing plaidi. Full 
cut in tizet from 6 to 18.

L ira E  BOYS' SLACK SUITS

•  rordtirdv Hlarks 
a Flannel ShIH 
e Sizes 8 to 6x

F i n a l  C le a r a n c e  
Short SIsevo SPORT SHIRTS

Aoya’ Reg. 1.9S Men'i Reg. 2.9S

< 1 6 7

WOMEN'S TEXTURED  
NYLON CARD IGANS

9 7
R . « .  $ . » a  —

ROLL SLEEVE 
BLOUSES

Reg. 1.00

9 “

- I

ilins

NEW FLANNEL 
SHIRTS

Wlnfar emrm-epa

Precision tailored in firm 
Sanforized cotton flannel. 
Manly - plal<)s in flattering 
colory;: Sm., med,,'largi^'

FLANNELEHE 
' SHIRTS
Little boyt’ beat buya

8 7 V
Sanforized flannel in rodho. 
and plaid pHhta plua aoUda. 
Never aold a$ auch a low 
pHca: Bfito 8 to B.

ROYS' TWILL
REVERSIBLE

JACKETS
Rool 3k98 voiu*

9 7

, Actually, gat two Jackets 
. for the price of one! Plaid 
or atripie reverggs to eolld. 

> W ater impellent. 6 to  16.

W Ti GRANT CO.MAIM ST. 
MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER
t a h k a d e

N e g r o e s  M a k e  

T w o  A d v a n c ie s  

I n  I n t e g r a t i o n

(Oenttaned from Page One)

breathing apell in IntegrhUoiv at 
’ l i t t le  Rock’e Central High School.

The Justice Department's offer 
M S In letters from Atty. (Sen. Wil- 
Uam^Rogers to li t t le  Rock's city 
manager and school board preat- 
dent. Rogers luggested a coopera
tive federal-local plan, but empha
sized that Uie primary respqnaibil- 

Tty for maintaining peace and or
der tests  with tbe state and its 

' subdivisions.
The plan Involves use of injunc

tion proceedings against those who 
oppose integration by unlawful 
acts. Such injunctions have- been 
eredited with success during inte
gration disorders at Clinton, Tenn. 

.land Hoxie, Ark.
Backed by a federal court order, 

two New Orleans teenagers be
came the first Negroes to register— 
without Incident — as the new 
commuter’s college opened yester- 
day.

Oov. Elarl Long of Louisiana aald 
hs Is certain the order will be ap
pealed. The college la designed to 
take some of the student load off 
the main campus at Baton Rouge.

In Virginia, Federal Judge-John 
Paul ordered >12 of 33 Negro ap
plicants admitted to a white ele
mentary achobl and a white high 
school In Charlottesville. Paul 
overrode pleas that integration 
might bring on disorders.

Atty.'Gen. A. S. Harrison Jr. of 
VlrginisT thus may take two re
quests for stays to the Circuit 
Court of ^ p e a ls  in Baltimore to
morrow. The other case inviDIvei 
Paul's Mondiiy injunction permit
ting 22 Negroes to attend a white 
high school a t Front Royal in War
ren County.

Unless Paul I or the Appeals 
Court stays his rulings, the two 
Charlottesville schools and the 
W arred County school will close 
under Virginia law which bars the 
operation of any integrated school.

At Van Buren, Ark., white stu
dents protesting High school 
Integration agreed^ to return to 
class, but a spokesman said if 
Neg^ro'es returned to school the 
boycott would be resumed.

Ttilrteen Negro students, who 
stayed aWay from the school Fri
day after the white students 
threatened violence, indicated they 
would not try  to reenter imless 
they can do so under court protec
tion.

40

31

3914
63

QqpTbtiom Purnuiwd by 
Cobum e  Hlddlebrooti; lac.

BMk Btocka 
Conn. Bank and tYttat 

Co. .a .* ..'., *...*•■ 37 
;Firat National Bank of

Manchester ........... 27
Hartford Natlona.

Bank A Trust Co. s3h  
Manchester TVust . .  58

Fire Inauraaca Companies' 
Aetna Fire 66 69
Hartford Fire 164 164
National .......... , . . . .  87 92
Phoenix ........................65'4 ’ 68*4

. Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. .
Aetna Casualty . . . .  138- l i a
Aetna Xife . . . ___   202 /2 1 2
Conn. General ........ 322
Htfd. Steam Boiler . , «9 104
Travelere ..................  81*4 84**

Publle Utilities 
Conn. Light A Power 21*4 
Hartford Electric Lt. 62 
Hartford Ga« Co. . ,  4014 
Souther^ New England 

Telephone ..............  39*4

E l l i n g t a n

T a ix  C o l l e e t o r  * 

H o u r s  t f e t e d

mills.

Manufacturing Companies
41*4

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 59 98
Associated Spring , . 18 20
Bristol Brass . . . . . . 10%, . 11%
Collins............... 93 ' 103
Dunham Bush 7*4 8*4
Em-Hart ......... ... . 6214 55*,4
Fafnir Bearing . . . . 96*4 69*4
L,anders. Frary, Clark 14*,4 16*4
N. B. Machine . . . . . . 27 30
North and Judd . . . . 27 30
Russell Mfg.............. 17 20
Stanley S te a m .......... 16*4 19*4
Terry Steam 170 ’ —
Torrlngton . . . . . . . . . 27*.4 29*4
U.S; Envelope,' com . 19*4 2M4
U.S. Envelope, pfd. . 12 14
Feeder Root .............. 49H 62*4

Th« above quotations are not to 
be constnied as-actual markete.

James' First H oldup
Russellville. Ky.—Jesse James 

reputedly staged his firat bank 
robbery March 20. 1868, in Rua- 
sellvllle. James and four com
panions took $9,000 in the' hold
up, during which the band presi
dent was wounded. Then they flSd 
to Tennessee. .

Tax Collector Rlthard P. Sund- 
gren will be a t the O yeU l Lake 
Hire House, each Saturday after
noon from 3 to 8 p.m. during 
^ p te in b er and on Oct,.-l, he will 
be there from 6 tq.-l6 p.m., for 
the .’purpose.-of .eoUectlng taxes. 
The tax wrte ta two and one half

1,184 In School 
Wbeh th e , Ellington, achools 

opened for "the fall term the en- 
toliment was 1,134 pupils, fhe 
nchool secretory, Mrs. Dorothy 
Berthold, reported no unusual 
problems on the first day of school. 

The ^hoo j Board has approved 
the budget for the coming year 
with minor revisions oyer th:; 
budget tentatively adopted at the 
last meeting. The budget will be 
published and made available to 
the public so it may_ be studied 
btfore the annual town .meeting.

I t Was reported to the board 
that the superintendent has b-'en 
unable to secure’ a 'p a r t  time' art 
teacher. The .board had app-oved 
such a position in the spring but 
apparently no one has been found 
willing to take the post.

The < new guidance teac(ier will 
meet with the board at its,, next 
nieeting which will be Sept. fl8 at 
8 p.m. a t tbe Longview School 

That is in line with a policy 
.tarted last year'of having a mem
ber of the school staff address the 
board before each meeting to fur
ther mutup* 'ind'*-a?"ndlng.

Cars Collide
Two women escaped Injuries

when Uitfr c a n  coUidarf a t  thd 
intenection'tsf. EUington^Ave. and 
Mountain iQ t,’‘Ejllngton. Monday 
afternoon. ' -  '

. S tate Polieemaii wlUJam. Woiad- 
waid of the Stafford S ^ n g a  bar- 
raclui aald a  car (JHven by^Mra. 
Mary Klrkfiatrlck, .9$, of 91’ Elm 
S t. , RockvUIe, while travelinif 
nQrUi,-atruck a  Car driven :by M n, 
IdarBiaanta, 47, Windaor.

M n. Kirkpatrick was chargad
with diaregarding A
aummonOd to ’ appear in Bliingtoti 
Justice Court Sept. 16.

CoagneattoB - 
Rabbi Levcnberg>o{ New York 

was a speaker this idaMn’a. f ln t  
meeting^ Monday night oUtlje Sis- 
tertiood'of Congregation of lfnes» 
seth Israel. \

Rabbi Levenberg haa served as 
Rabbi and Cantor for this congre
gation for seveni holiday aer\ices 
in the past and will do so again 
this year.

He was ordained in 1937 and at- ̂ 
tended the New York Yeshiva 
Schools and for six years studied 
in Rabbinical achool in Poland.

Personsrs
Mr. and Mrs, John Dombek and 

family of West Road have return
ed from a vacation Spent ■with Mrs. 
Domhek’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Phelps of New Hampshire.

D.A,R. Meets
The Sabra Trumbull Chapter 

D.A.R. will hold the first meet
ing of the 1998-69 season tonight 
at 7:30 at, the E3ks Carriage 
House In Rockville.

Plena for the season’s programs 
and work projects will be an
nounced.

The topic for discussion is the 
Constitution of the United States,

Mrs. E. A. PeUlgrlnl will be 
soloist.

Mrs. Mahlon Chapman of Maple 
St. is chairman of the hostess

group, wblqH includes Mrs. George 
Wendheiser. Mrs. Charles 
Miss Minnie McClean, Miss Mar
garet McLean, Mias Louise Clarke 
and Mrs. Howard Wood.

All members are urged to a t
tend. ; !

HaMheater Evaalaig BeraM EI- 
Iĝ iM ,eamnapqndeiit Mrs. Q. F. 

Berr'toi|a)N>M^TKemont S-tSlI.

Q—W h a t‘Is tha Helma*WorUI 
Trophy Award?

A—T ha award annually recog- 
n l8 ^ < to e  six foreittoat amateur 
athletestof the six continehto. Hie 
trophy Itaetf-A**"*** fe e t^ lg h  
and beara the names of thoeS hon
ored.

iQ u r  F a m o u s
X

-Whch Is the oldest Rove;
the United

eovern-
In

Q
ment building 
S tates?

A—New Mexico's Palace of the 
Govemorsi erected when Santa Fe 
waa founded in 161Q.

aX:

Q—How wide la the tempera
ture range In Alaaka ?

A—Alaaka has extreme ranges 
of temperature—78 degrees below 
zero In winter and 99 above In 
summer.

Q—When did Brasil beiiome 
republic ?

—In 1889, by a revolution which 
established the United States of 
Brazil.

Q—Who are the Sherpes?
A—The hillmen of Tibetan 

stock from eastern Nepal.

RAPID OEDUCTTION
Russellville, Ky. (/P>—Just as po

lice were ready to give up the 
search, for illegal hooch in a lofcal 
restaurant. Patrolman George Mi
lam leaned against the pinball ma
chine.

It was cold to the touch.
Milam pried into the bottom of 

the machine and came up with 38 
pints of Iced beer.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEIiL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE .

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STRteET—MI 9-2012

RICHARD Ji RISLEY DANCE STUDIO
ORANGE HALL _ 72 E. CENTER ST.

s ia Nc h e s Te r , c o n n .
REGISTER .NOW FOR THE FALL TERM 

LESSONS IN
ALL PHASES OF THE DANCE 

AND BATON TyVIRLING
Ballroom Classes for Junior. High, High School, Adults 

REGISTER AT THE STUDIO ON SATURDAYS FROM 
2 to 4 OB CALL PI 2-6886 AT ANY TIME.

★  BOYS’ TAP and ACROBA’HC CLASSES
★  BABY TAP and BALLET CLASSES (from 3 yrato up)
★  MOTHERS’ TAP and LIMBERING CLASS
We have a  apacloua parking lot a t the rear of our atudio.

MARY DUNPHY 
DANCE STUDIO

75 MAPLE STREET 
(8ririch-American Ciub)

A l l  T y p e s  O f  D a n c in g -
* •oNeNToe-Tap-Aerabatic
* Moriern J o n  — BoHroem

Up To The MInnte Routines

* Special Roby Clattes
* layc' Tap Close
* Sub«taan BoNroom Class

(10 Week Course)

Attention Sub-teena and Teens 
Try Our Modern Jazz! You’ll Like It!

Classes Remime on Thursday, 

Sept. 18 and Monday, Sept. 2 2

Mrs. Dunphy Is a member of the Nationol 
Assoeiatloa ef Dance.and Affiliated Artists 
and has studied at their conservatories.

A  DOUBLE-BARRELED VALUE! 

GET DOUBLE THE WEAR!

BU 9-0811For further infomialion 
or irglvtratlon call
Watch for the announcement of.'oiir West 
Side Branch Studio to be made soon In the 
Manchester Herald.

• 100% WORSTEDS

• 100% SHARKSKINS

• 100% WORSTED FLANNELS

FREE ALTERATIONS
.slip into one of these fine snils loinorroU. R ^  
member—the extra pair pf pants gives you 
douhlc-the-ncar.

I HEADQUARTERS FOR FAMOUS

; BOTANY “ 500” 
L$ U ITS_  >65̂

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

SHOES FOR

“ i r s  JARMAN THRCE TO
Put your money on Jarmaii and .vou'll. 
«1n every time! At right two-textured 
number Is a  '’semi-brogue”—lighter and 
trimmer. I t’s a  sure bet you’ll like

Burgiuidy, Cordovan, Saddle Browa^-

.9 S

Spstiine
colorsi!

D | U U X *

StU C C ^r

(Left)

Tops for cement, masonry, brick; wood shakes and 
ahingiqs, and weathered asbestos shingles. Gives youf 
home the maximum protection and lasting beiauty you 
want by-sealing ttie porous masonry: against rrxtisture.
^to ’maMy preparation . .^.Jto$nto8,re»^ Applies
eveiily, easily-^ ides exceptionally .', 
well: Because its beauty lasts longer, 
you don't have to paint as often.

* GaUou.
: ■ ' j V  ̂ ' . ' ■ ■ ■  la  Houm Lois

$ 6 3 9

E. k  lOHNSON FAINT CO.

Bahema Brown. Royal (iralil

$<m.95

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
FROM OUR HUGE STOCK OF SLACKS

WASH-’N-WEAR 
HARD FINISH GABARDINE

Plain or pirated front*. Hize* 28 to 42 la ChazcoOl Gray, 
Medium Gray, Tan, Navy. Ught-fUiie and Brown. Pick up 
several pair* at this low price tomorrow!

100%  WOOL F U N N E L  S U J
Ivjr or AH ^  ' S 0 . 9 5
popular iio|4d ehade* and lh,e.-^w 

Tvy, Stripoo.' -. I - '
■ :  1 x . t .  •

PARK
FREE

72SI$AINST.

■Tulktim 
raar of oar atope. 
- Ju sk  gailt aad

No tSekieta
siMp as "  f EVERYDAY
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Debate Splits O ld
Japane^  A rt Form

By KENTfETM ISIHI "
"Ttokyo ( ^ —Take a couple of 
6hunka of driftwood, a maty piece 
<2 tin. add acme broken iflaaa and

them together in a moment 
(2 inspiration—and the result ra^  
ja 'a  magnificent example of thr 
modem school of "flower” arrang- 
mg.
• Working on these principles,

U.S. May-Offer 
China Chance 
To Get Islands

(Continued from Page One)Ing through the symbolic satis
faction they render "

In most of These hints were seen primarily
schools, „ hoH ^ S  In aecrelsry of State Dulles’ news
three ^»„d statements yeslerdsy,.known as heaven, eaiin ano man.
The "Sogetsu" school has adopted ^ ' ' " 7  declared, iiie DURcin.. o ■ ‘ >‘i{  there were an effective, de-these three principles In revised 
form. pendahle renunciation of force. It

8ofu Teshigat^ra has become one 
Of Asia's most discussed artists.

Since 1927, when he made his 
debut at a Tokyo exhibition, Sofii 
haa been the center of a passion
ate controversy between those who 
look upon him ss the man who 
breath^ new life Into Ikebana- 
the ancient Japanese aft of flower 
arranging—and those who ■ view 
him ss a madman and destroyer 
Of artistic values.

In Japan whore millions are en- 
folled-ln flower arranging schools 
and the art Is considered a way of 
life, the great debate Is as pertin
ent as that which whirled around 
the heads of Cer.snne. Matisse, and 
the earlier Impressionist painters  ̂
fvhen they broke with the past,

AH well-bred girls are educated ' 
Ih flower arranging and nearly 
OVerj- Japanese home has s spe
cial alcove called s "tokonoma” 
whers a graceful display Is plsred 
tor guests to admire. There are 
more than SfM) different flower ar- 
ftnging ‘'schools" In Japan.

Print Debate
_ Recently one msgsr.lne printed 
a running debate between Tesh-> 
igawara and an Ikehana trndltlonr 
allst who blasted his crestirins as 
‘ 'monstrosities that Imitate for
eign avant-garde painters for the 
Mke of attracting attention."

But at R8. Sofu now has more 
than 600,000 devout followers, In
cluding some 10,000 Americans.

Sofu’s revolutionary approach 
decreed that anything could he 
used In arrangements-. As he said 
lit a recent Interview;
.. "My emphasis Is on symhollsin 

My creations are meant rather to 
provide an Impact on the eino- 
qons such as strength, genlle- 
nsss. bravery, happiness. In the 
•flogelsu’ way, a pine can cease 
to be a pine. It can lake oh var
ious symbolic meanings dependent 
uprm the creator and the vl̂ ewer- 
• "It Is also satisfying to use 
.dead objects, such an ilend leaven, 
■^ey lend thelnselves to more 
vernaUllty In appllcallon llinn 
IJVe ob|ecln, and uhen applied In 
k crentlon, diven dead cihjecis <hm 
Cske on a new life, a new niesn-

Lahor r^oiincil 
IJrfjfecI lo Push 
Unioir Controls

(Continued from Page One) ’

A tradlUonal simple arrange-; would he certa nly a very con 
ment ritlght consist of one tree' "tructive new elemfnt. 'n the sit- 
branch In whlc)  ̂ one twig tilting nation whlch_ might have further 
upward represents heaven, a tw ig ; con.nequences. , |
on the right denotes man and . This was Widely taken as a 
another twig represents earth. I broad hint to Red China that the 

S ofu  fougU an uphill battle for] United HUtes was prepared to 
years, to win acceptance of his, make concessions If Red China 
new theories that any material swore off the use of force In the 
at hand could be uswl to work out Formosa area, 
the same symbolic trinity. j The emphaJils on Red China's

Taught r s  WRes maintaining Its claims haa ap|)ear-
The bald, dlmln'liilve artist got i" several recent top-level U.S. 

a big break when. In the early pronmincementi. The most recent 
poslwdr days, Oen. Douglas Macg White House statement
Arthur’s occupation headquarters Saturday welcoming Red
callerl on him to teai h flower sr- f  hinese Premier < hoii En-lal's of- 
ranging to wives of U.8. officers " r  to resume amtmssadri,sl talks 
Including Mrs. MacArthur. w'th the United .Stales, These

The forclK î pupil* took readily utallrd since Ih«1 Dri 12.
to Teahlguwnrn s medium with would be the opening step toward 
the result that there are aliiioat "by sgieemenl. 
li.OOO American* now In the I ’nit-j No (^Alnii* Kcnoiimed
ed Slate*, by the'rnnater'* e*ti-! White tlou*e slntnmrnt
mate, who hold ".Sogetsu " teach- ssld:
er'i credentials. '...Hiich renunciation of f oce

need not Involve renouncing claims

I,e« I'alino Mrs. Joseph WalMt

Head Legion Post, Auxiliary

\0tineise Continue 
Artillery Barrage 
On Quemoy Beach

(Contimied ttam Papa On^)

Minittry said. The fire limded In 
ehort out eavage barraiH* OQ 
^etnoy, Little Quemoy andythe 
Tatan laleta.

The Reds reopened the attack at 
11:06 a.m. and flrad a total of 771 
shells lit the next eight hours and 
10 minutes, the Defense miniatty 
said.

‘fha Defenaa Mlniatry refuaed to 
i)onflrtn Or deny reports that aup- 
pUea wars being tarhohutsd to tha 
inlands at. night. Daytirtie drops 
would b'e too- hasardqpS 'h^ause of 
the rts)( of attack pn the stow cargo 
planea by the. swift Oommuniet 
wQl7-Jet flibtsrs. But the rtatloi 
alists have long ^j^rtence at dro' 
|>^ auch thMg^- St’ propagani

In Japan, "Sri’get.su ’ schools sre 
scattered Ihroiikbout the nation.

He polnlei' mil llml In conlissi 
lo the trsdltlonnl Ikchnns s< honls 
whose arrangements sre of a sl'/.c 
suitable for Interior decorsllon, the 
"Sogetsu" style pbo es no restric
tion on slr,e.

The largest one on record was 
almost 100 feel high, displayed 
out-of-doors recently at the ISc 
flrand Shrine In i i-iiI ihI lalmn. 
It was titled ’’.SUyHcrapei ” and 
was made of a huge lice trunk 
entwined with vines and other 
materials.

Plana Kslilbltioiis
Til# majority of ",Sogci.^u" ar

rangements. Hofu added, still con
sist In the iiihIm part-of flowers 
"sinie flowers are the iiiost avail
able and plentiful of the tnaler- 
Isla,"

A "Kogelsu" hall, coaling l.'l.'iO.- 
0(M), Was officially opened In Tokyo 
June 28.

In lO.'iO Sofu was Invited to the 
Intel iistlonal Klower .Sliou in New 
Ynrk and acted as one of Its 
Judges. In lO.'ift he helil a personal 
exhihlllon of his works in F’;uls 
at the Paints Kagalelle

Next year he has cxlilhil l o n a  
si'hediiled In A|irll In New Yoik, 
then In Paris, Rome and Ic.ndon

wntild have made a good start to
ward this goal.

" I’hnse l.abnr leaders who want 
no reforms Joined forces with sntl- 
Labor groups who want extreme
fiunlll've anll-Dshnr laws." said 

lorid.
He charged that the Deniorrstlc 

leadership In the House of Rep- 
rf.senlstives dragged Its feet and 
shirked Us rraponsibllily and at 
the cniclsl moment, the Repiih- 
Ilcan Sdnilnlsti stion nnhnlagerl the 
BUI hy coming nut agalnsi It."
■ D'ald cnncluded:
■ "The Keniiedy-Ive.s Hill waa 
flnalli’ killed hy a cnailtlnn of Re- 
pliblii-sns and Sniillierri Iicdiocrals 
who wanted a pollllcal football

more than they wanted l.nhoi re 
forms."

The cunveiillon tiiriicil ycalei- 
dii.v’s afternoon session over to the 
council’s Cornmlllee <>n (hihlic 
Education for s preliminary ills- 
ciiasidm on candldalcH

or the pursuit of policies by pence 
fill meana”

The general Inlerpretatlon was 
that, how'ever ohjecllonable the 
llniled Slales might find Red 
(China's claim# to Koniiosa and the 
olh#r Nallonallst-hel 1 Islands' off 
the ( ’hlna mainland. It wanted lo 
assure Peiping that siiv switch 
front war ihrenia to peaceful par
ley would not iinderciil flioae Com- 
miinisl claims.

Duties also told his news roiifer- 
enTe, speaking of proporerl new 
talks on Reil (fhinn’s threats to 
Eoriiiosn ’

"I think th# nislter can perhaps 
b# dealt \yitti in a more specific 
w’sy, rather than In ahatract gen- 
ernllllea. and llinl It might ind be 
useful to repeal the ritual of the 
last fhree years."

The InlerpreliiUon here wa# that 
Dulles was convinced prevloua U 8 
efforls to get Red ( ’hlna lo re- 
Iiounce force In th# Far East had 
been loo aiinbfllous, loo broad In 
scope The feeling was that 'Millea 
would now aim at a smaller target

say, a cease-fire involving fnily 
(Vuemoy and Matsu and the other 
Nnilonnilsi held Islands wiiliin sight 
of tile (’onimiiiilst mainland 

May 0 |»eii Port of \iuoy 
_()ne speciilallon was that ' Red 

< litna rnlg|)t he offered freedom of 
slilp movement lo Amoy Till# le- 
liind port, once s . busy liade 
llioioiiglifnre, has l|een blockaded 
for yeiiis by the preaence <l Na- 
lloniillal force on the Islands which 
coinniand Us harlior

In exi hiiiige, Red China nilghi be
Nearly S dozen cong,e„*lo,ial |’M'';'’' ' ’d to promise not lo bom- 

candidates turned the session Into ! '.''I'
A pnradr a* thry woood nhoiit 
I.OOi) drlo^iitr* Tor endMimciiK’nl,

Tlmt i* wlwir tl»e p/Uirnt #* < nif* 
In. Jiri oidinn lo thin dlplom.'itlr con-

All six Democral r andldaics and ' , u , , , . .UulliM talked at Ida conferencefive of the six Hepiihlican nomi
nees addiesseil the sessioik The 
nllly absentee was Kep lames T.

yesterday almul his liope of 
achieving some mellioil ol gelling

I’stterioii, k’ltlli Dialiul Repoli  ̂ I along Me said lie hoped to do thia
reelei'l loll. at llie expelled new talks. Hiich 

s al)ori range objective as stilling 
III# Red guns which have blasted 
CJuemoy, while lifting the Na- 

flie ' commlllee voted In endorse jlmnallsl bloc kade on Amoy, might
fit wllhin Dulles’ deflnllloii of

Ilcan; who Is seeking 
Patterson Is ui Fnm|ie 

All the catlillilales mad 
epeeches

brief .

all (toniieclicnf Democrals riiiimiig 
cimteal for aliilc compiroller he- HrUdig along.
two excepUoiis. I -Home officials ssld It wss pos-

Neiitnillly «as  voted In the ' " ‘•'I'’ " " li.  In such a new circum. 
conteat for alatc comfiroller : he- j stance, ,Natlonnllat CIi Imh miglit he 
tween Repnldlcnn itodnev Kllaim of i Induced to withdraw' from the off- 
Trumbull and Raymond 'I’halcher | ■’ '’ " 'e  Islands. Hut this would laks 
of Fast llliiopton and llie I'ourih Mme
Congressional Di.aliicl lane hi'- I l■■|•lh>lv Ai'heaiin’s Piiliey 
tween Repuhlican Incunilieiit Al- ■ *b effect. such a policy would 
bel t Moraiio of (iicenwlcli and | f"U"w "ue laid down years ago hy 
Doiiald Irwin, Norwalk D e m o c i  al . | i n e r  Hecretary of Slate Dean 

lllghhglit. of tile opening diiv

Ia»e Pahno of East Hartford was 
Inslalleif ss commander (A Dil- 
worth-Cornell-Que.V Post, No. 102, 
American I>eglon, and Mrs. Joseph 
F. Wallett. 1(7 Waianoke Rd., 
was .sealeil as president of the 
American I.a;glon Auxiliary at a 
Joint inatallatlon last evening In 
the American Region Home.

District Commander (Jeoige E. 
Poole of Rocky Hill and the Legion 
inatalHiig team of the First Dis
trict seated Commander Pnlino’s 
asHoclate otllhers. who are John E. 
Stewart, senher vice commander; 
Anthony O’Brlghl. Junior vice 
commander; 'riieodore L. Falr- 
bjink.a. adjutant: Alfred'R. Carlfa, 
.sergeant-iil-arms; .Michael J, ,Mc- 
Donnell, chaplain; Wilber T. Uttle, 
service offleer; Francis .1. lyoary, 
hlatorian; ( ’hiirles Romanowskl, 
flnance ofTlcer; Eugene Freeman, 
Junior past commander

Miss Barbara Wallett, past pres
ident nf. Ihe unit and dlalrlcl hla- 
torlan wlio inxlalled the Auxiliary 
offleers ssalsted by a group of the 
past presidents, had the honor of 
Installing her mhtlier as president, 
and the following unit ofneera; 
Mrs Earl Peleraen, first vice pres
ident; Mrs, Ruth Hickox, second

vice president; Mrs. Eugenp' Pree- 
rnan, Jiinlor past president; Mrs. 
Helen (jriflin. recording secretary; 
Mrs. Ronald Wright, financial sec
retary; Mrs. Charles Romanowiiki, 
lrea.aureri .Mrs. Henri Pessinl, 
chaplain; Miss Barbara Wdlletl, 
historian; Mrs. Clifford Walker, 
sergeant-at-arnos; Mrs. Theodore 
Fairbanks, assistant sergeanl-at- 
arms.

Town Director Ronald K. Jacobs 
brought a measage of congratula
tion In the absence of Mayor Har
old Turklnglon who is on vacation. 
Guests were present from local ve
teran organizations and auxiliary 
posts and units In the First Dis
trict,

Past President Mrs. Wilber 
Little presented the retiring pres
ident, Mrs. Eugene Freeman, With 
a past president’s Jewel from the 
Past Presidents Cfiib. She also re
ceived a gift of curreney from the 
Auxiliary. Past Commander Ches
ter Hogan' presented a past conj- 
mander’a Jewel to retiring com
mander, Eugene Freeman, from 
the Past Commanders Assn,

A social time with refreshments 
followed.

HovS|>it»l INodes
PutlMils Today: IBS

A D M I T T E D YESTERDAY: 
Rogei' Wiley, 2 Olcott St.; Paul 
Maiceiiiik, HI (,'heslniit 8t.; Walter 
Diihlel, 37 Dailey ( ’ lf( le. Rockville; 
Richard MllleV, Barber Hill, Rock
ville, I'nvld Fletcher. East Hart
ford, Waite. Watei bury, 331 Spen
cer SI ; George Massey, 6 Carol 
Dr, Rockville, Frederick Lesslg, 
Mile HIM Hd , Rockville, William 
IIcicc.sninn. ('ccvcnlry; Mrs Irene 
(hrrnon, 38 Village ,St , Rockville; 
Nortne Plillhrlc k, 8.3 VV. .Main St., 
Roc kville; .Mra. Theofllla Iwanlckl, 
(!.’ W. .Middle-T|)ke ; .Mrs, Sophia 
Tlmmerninnn, .Broolilyn. N. Y.; 
.Mrs Edwardn (JnRoon, Hcmili Cov
entry; Rhlinrd Lucan, 19 Burke 
Rd , Roc ki'llle.

AD.MI'n’ED TODAY: .Sam Riz
zo, Hartford: Mrs, Alice Weat- 
haven, 343 Pm ter-St

B lim is  YESTERDAY: A son 
to ,Mr. and iMrs. Arlliiir Englaud; 
332 E. Middle Tpke., a daughter 
|o .Mr and ,\fr.s Hiirry Gordon, 
Tolland, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tliccmas FIniile, 22.3 (’halter Oak 
SI.

HIin ’H TODAY: A daughter lo

Mr. and Mrs. Robert LaChappelle,
Wllllmanllc.

D SCMARGBD Y ■ T-EcRDAY: 
Infant son of Mr. and Mra. Ben 
Johnson, 183 Hilliard St.; William 
Pfeiffer, Coventry; Mra. Lillian 
Hoyt, 18 D«lr.iont St.; Mra. Rhugo 
Zelonia, Bolton Stanley Lanvbert, 
3 Bancroft Rd.', ^Ck"llle; Miaa 
.hilla Price, Manchester Conval- 
eseent Home: William Fatscher, 
253 (.tharter Oak St.

DISOHARtJRD TODAY: Mrs. 
Ethel Llncl.say, 111 Main St.; Mts. 
Beverly Oiler, 48 Mountain St., 
Rockville, .lohn Kiicz, 7 Linden 
PI., Rockville; Mrs. Joyce Adamy, 
3I) Goodwin St.: .Mrs. Marilyn 
Dsnd'irancl, 183 N. Elm St.; Bar- 
hria Sperry. 41 Phoenix St,, Ver
non; Riiberl Tltcomb, Bolton; 
.Mrs, .Inai. Hlasney. and daughter, 
46 Prospect St., Rockville..

Acii’ Drug from  Old

New York A new drug. 8- 
MOP, which Is taken In •capsule 
tonii In-prevent sunburn, comes 
from the seed of an Egyptian 
weed, amnil majiis, used / for 
eentiirles to treat vitiligo, a dis
ease that causes while patches on 
the akin.

Ql7'Jet But the Natlon-
4 '
,t; peoML 

eU <m R«d China at hlght.
Because o( 'ihe aupply problem, 

the Nationalista they replied 
to the Communist hombardment 
only with fire on carefully^ elected 
targeU. *

The U,8. ■ 7th Fleet, which has 
been escorting Nationalist ships to 
the S-mllc limif ptt Quemby, >.aa 
bolstered by (h^ arriyal of a third 
cruiser, the Lpa Apge'lea, ro Join the 
Columbus and'Vic* Adm. y/all M. 
Beakley’s flagahib, the Helena.

The ^atlonalUta ^Issued further 
calls for Red Chinese trixipa ‘ o dC' 
feet. Imitating a U.8. offer that 
had limited aucceaa In Korea, the 
Nationalists offered rewards to 
CJommunist' airmen who flew their 
planes to Formosa,

The rewards range from 100 to 
400 ounces of gold depending on the 
type of plane, the chief of the Na
tionalist general staff, Gen. Wang 
Shu-mlrjg, said in a broadcast.

The Peiping People's Dally, the 
Chinese Communist party news
paper, warned tgfsin that the neace 
and security of -the world now are 
at stake ..’ and further 0.8, prove, 
cations may develop Into catas
trophe," Peiping Radio reported.'

‘The deputy intelligence chief for 
Quemoy said the communists had 
acllvated still another MIg 17 ba«e 
In the coastal area facing Forme A . 
This one at Shaite, only 29 miles 
from Quemoy and Just h«yond Na
tionalist artillery range, waa oc
cupied by 17 of the Jet fighters 
when Nationalist planes photo
graphed It yesterday^ Col. Hsiang 
Teh-chun said.

Hsiang said the new bases re
duces Nationalist air superiority 
over the Formosa Strait and pose's 
a new threat to the present trickle 
of sir traffic between Formosa and 
Quemoy.'

The Communists have 189,500 
ground troops between Shinchen, 
to the north of Quemoy, and Swa- 
tow, 110 miles to the south, the 
colonel reported. About 370 artil
lery pieces and 280 antiaircraft 
guns are in the mainland arc 
around Quemoy, he said.

Hsiang predicted that the Com
munists Would "without warning” 
launch an Invasion of Tatan and 
Erhtan Islets, 2>̂  miles south of 
■ the Ccmmunlat island fortress of 
‘Amoy. The Reds apparently have 
enough boats to Irartaport one divi
sion for such an Invasion, but 
would need more craft to under
take the larger operation that 
would be jieeded against larger 
and better defended Quemoy, he 
said.

•Hal Boyle-
W hen Ldu Feel So rry

I4ew Yorlt m  — 8(»m« young  ̂
uncaiight horse thief in the office" 
receilUy • pasted a motto on my 
typewriter-

I^ a a y * :^ •
"God haa a place for the older 

person whose heart haa remained 
sweet and strong.”  ,,

I  had to laugh.
The young .fellow who pasted 

this measage was gently tv^ttlng- 
me about my advanced age. The 
newspaper game hag. always been 
regarded aa a young man's game 
—Just as vvar la. Anyone over 
46 In . It gradually aasumea the 
status of a dinosaur,,and la often 
asked questions such aa, "What 
was life really like In th* old 
days?"

This la always a bit unnerving 
to one who— let's face it—can 
summon up s clearer mental pic
ture of Clara Bow than of Brigitte 
Bardot.

At 40 I  would have bitterly re
sented being teaalngly classified 
as an "older person." But after 
45 one accents It, not as a taunt, 
but an accolade,

The envy of youth one has at 
40 gives Way to one of restrained 
pity. One feels sorry for the 
very, very young. After all, 
what have they really done to de
serve all the turbulent woes that 
go with 'ack of age?

One gets a trifle smug after 45. 
One has solved so many of life's 
more pressing problems.

For examnle:
At 25 you wonder what Is hap

pening to your hair. After 45, 
you know what happened to It. 
it went.

A t 25, If you have a beautiful 
wife, you are always afraid some 
handsomer fellow will steal her 
away. After 45, you know you 
couldn't even nay anybody to kid
nap her. She's safei.v yours.

At 25, jiou  ̂might feel tempted 
.yourself to run off with your 
neighbor’s lovelv frau. After 45, 
.you realize she couldn't even tempt 
you to walk around the block.

At 25, you fret and fume over 
whether you'll be promoted to a 
better Job. After 45, you have no 
such worries. You know the boss 
isn't likely cither to give you much 
more money or much more respon- 
stbillt.v--unless he suddenly goes 
senilo himscli.

At' 25. your children are a 
cramping burden, who keep you 
from doing things you’d like to do. 
After 45, doing things for .your 
grandchildren becomes one of life's 
greatc.91 pleasures. (For some rea
son a man’s grandchildren always 
seem smarter and better than hla 
children did.)

At 25, a fellow breaks his back 
buying life Insurance. After 45, 
you enjoy sitting back and annoy
ing your heirs, who must wait to 
Collect.

At 26, all you can break is your 
neck In a car wreck or a leg while 
skiing. But after 45 you start 
acquiring the dlsea.ses that tnake

the-(Uy when the government will 
be forced tb start dishing aome'Of 
it back.

A t 25, you are confused. 
don’t know where you're going. 
After 45, you know at-least, where 
you’ve been—and dofi't have to go 
again.

When you'get right down toJt, 
it doe* seem a {iity, doesn’t it, that 
everyone can’t be bom middle^ 
aged—and save all the wear and 
tear'find mental agony of youth?

Yes, indeed, God does have "a 
place for thii' older person whose 
heart has remained sweet and 
strong." It- can b* right nice 
place—and any young fellow, If he 
holds on long enough and plays )ils 
cards right, can get there too.-

Ruth Milieu

at dinner parties.
A t 25, you begin paying the gov

ernment thron,gh the nose. After 
45, you begin looking forw’ard to

Wife Can’t Quite Hear
Hubby’s Call of Open |l«ad

He Is planning to retire In twA 
years and all he talks about is feeU- 
ing the house and buying a trailer 
so that he and his wife can !mov* 
from place to place ^ d  be free 
of responsibilities.

She can’t think of anything 
worse than having to give up the 
home she loves, say goodbye to 
old friends, and spend the rest of 
her married life cooped up in a 
Vraller, always on the move with 
no plot of ground to call home.

"How can I talk him out of this 
notion?" she asks. "He thinks al
ter working for 40 years at th# 
same' Job he has a right to do 
what he wants to do when he re
tires. I  want him to be happy, but 
I truly don’t think h* will be any 
happier without a home or,friends 
than I will.”

My suggestion Is that you stop 
pulling against him .and fall In with 
his bright and rosy plans. Only 
insist that he make one conces
sion to you. That you rent the ■ 
hou.se instead of selling it, and 
give trailer life a year's triiU be
fore you definitely pull up ixxits.

Anything can happen by the end 
of a year spent traveling around 
the country. Your husband may 
be sick and tired of pulling hla 
home behind him. He may hate 
the cramped living quarters .■ H4 
may be lonely for his old friends. 
He may long for a plot ot ground 
on which to raise a garden. .He 
may be anxious to get back home 
and start making improvements 
on the house he still owns.

Or, and' thia Is perhaps a little 
more Unlikely, you may find Ihht 
you like the life of a modem day 
gypsy. That you enjoy being able 
to choose your climate, move on 
when you get tired of a place anti 
make new friends in different 
parts of the country.

Anything can happen In that 
year of trying an entirely new way 
of life. So take a chance.

But don’t bum your bridges be. 
hind you. Hold on tol youy home

for really Interesting conversation' until you have had a chance to
find out how you both react to 
trailer life. , ,
(Ail right# reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

MANCHESTER WALLPAPER and PAINT Co.

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

ReKardless of where 
your service mnn or 
woman is Htalioned, 
the Madchester Kve- 
ning Herald can be for
warded to be al ‘ ‘Mnll 
Call" reKularly with nil 
the hometown news, 
people away from- 
home .are 80 anxinu.* 
to get.

Telephone MI .V2711 

Circulatitin 

Department

Idday1

iHanrlfpHtrr 
 ̂lEuptnng

Wfi* II hluiU hv U.S Sen
SVilllfuii I'urIH} \V>«i Maitltii'l , 
llcpii|)hcan u hi) I* BPclunK foflrt -
lion. I

AnaerllMK emloi Maliienl hy liit 
hor wouldn'l h*\* rhiutKt' î h 
*lnglf voip of hi* In thi* Spi\nt«* 
nor would it Injluriuv any Nuch 
fuluri* votf. Ihirtpll mgett the con- 
vrnHon to idlminatp [)oliiu'.i

“'riu' graat power you fmvi* at- 
lalnf*d." I'urlHl nald. ’‘l* now he 
ing (Kvmttul ti! potutcal pinpone* 
to the ultimate detriment of l>*- 
bor, "

Me (le*crtln‘d tlie Hcoiecard 
majntnlnrd hy Iefilp>r tvpjthe vot
ing Rctivitle* of ( 'oimrrt iiut mem
ber* of ('ongre** A.* complrlely 
worthti'H.* mi ln*ult to your 
Intelligence.**

Kollou mg Ihirtell’* a it il r e * *, 
council [irealdenl Mllctiell Svin- 
iloff hi an nnaweiing aitdre**. dr 

' Irhdei! tlie Acorerurd *y*trm by 
- wldi'h thr mganl7.atU)n '‘rale* ’ Ijie 
vote* of (Nmgrr.HMiuon a* * "mean* 

•of providing * <‘hech on political 
power" in which the Utbor organl- 
/.nljoii seek* lo luuig lo it* mein- 

J tier* ‘ 'enlightenment on crrlaln 
' Iabuc*,"

■ l .o r tn t io l iv v n  I 'M i r r

ChlcHgo AJ^.the xlsrt  uf 19.38 
I 3 * s s  1 I'siirosd.H nf tlie 'IJtiltpil 
.Stnine tnvneii 30.320 lni'omoU\'PS 
i'(U»P''r('il with 30 433 St thr be 

•Jfouilog i)f 1957. Uf thr lo l s l  mim- 
ber of ioii jiuotive iinit.i ownoil at 
Hie BlHit o f  this yi'si', ’27,’200 w eir  
(lipspl-rlrrt I'tr. 2,500 wcit at ram.  
and 620 worp plrCtrl,' sn,! oHipr

«ETTlN (i ON HI ns
Demlrig, N. M. i.i'i TIip Dpiu- 

|lng W’ppkh (irsplUi' le a|i<inaoi'lng 
all origiiinl If t1iup-i'onaopiing --- 
■coolPst GiipaNing lo llip npnipat 
mlniilp whpn ai.lbraf cpniury plant 
will bloom.

Arhp.son lo ”lpt tlip diial aplUe  
oil Chlim ’ for a wlilip luatpad of  
l iv in g  (o Imposp ar. li iimpillate  
aoliilion A i'Iiphoii waa roundly  
i r i i in zp i l  for that  aoggpsllon .

It la p a l im aled  that half  Hip atu- 
dpiils lb 4-ypar  vollpgps drop out of 
arhool al Ihp pnd of tliPir ftpah- 
maii or  aophoniore year. .

RADIO-
ELECTRONICS-

TELEVISION
Mph 16 lo 60— do you want 
•eriirlty? a food fiilureT

TRAIN NOW for a Hrll-paid 
poilllnu, or (or a bn.InpM of 
,vour owM*

lu our DAY ch'Mee, you »HI 
beponia ■ 't’epliulrien I or In 
two- KVKNINtv.S e .week we 
eau leerh yon .fi^ lr ln f.

•i.EARN.IIY-DOIM;’*

SMk nSM ITARTI

SEPT. 29th
Enroll n^vt Coma in. write, 
or iilHme JArkeen 5-9406 
for our FREE f  ATAI.OG.

NEW ENGLAND 
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
Ol > I'NN IN, l ...... t..ut '

L.T l,|o vl I ' • X S' fsottl

56 UNIOM ELACI 
HARTPORP S, CO NN .
orroiiTi.THi SAiisoAD itation

NOW IS I’llE TIME TO ; . -

REMOVE UNWANTED HAIR eohever
l,pt me free you of tbls sorinl hnadlcap 
forever. 5ly medlenlly npprsVed method 
la Mfe, permnnen't nad w ill. 
akin.' Wh.v 1*1 unsithtly hiilr on your 
far* veil your ffood look*'

la Mfe, permnnent and will pn| mar Ui* 
fh lly  » 
lookat

MAllY C. WARD. R.N. '
Certified Eleetrolofflat 

674 CENTER ST. — ’nsi.. Ml •-56S7 
. All Work By AppoiBtm«ii}

Fiwo OoBanltatton*

T H U R S ., F R I . ,  S A T ., S E IP T . 1 1 - 1 2 - 1 3
WALLPAPER

SINGLE ROLL

>« AND
ROOM LOTS

^ 9  AND 1̂

FAVORS

fxfrt tcial
GOLD BAND CEILING FLAT 
TURPENTINE 
CAULKING CARTRIDGES 
DRIVEWAY SEALER

Gs, *2.98 
cal *1.19

Each 3 9 c

5 Gals. *7.39

PAINT BY NUMBE
BIG 3 SERIES

R SETS
Reti 13.95

K 9 SERIES Reg. 11.69

ARRANGEMENT GROUPS Reg.|$2.95 2̂.39

Free! Free!
I ■,

9 x ’l2

PLASTIC DROPCtOTH
WITH PURCHASr 

' OIP $5.l90 OR MORE 
on !  PER CUSTOMER

TREMEN DQU$ COUNTER SPECIALS
WORTH YOUR WHILE TO COME IN AND SC€ WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER

249 RROAD ST. * » nWIFAJHdNGiRIGmTOOURDOOR ; 1* i ■ G,

TEL. IK faiStl
* ;

i .

RackviUe-Vemou'
i... I, • I l l ' l l  .iifjii

Senior Citizens UnitLatidfed 
Efy New Britain 'I^ial Head

■I

‘n i*  Oommunlty’  Cbtinell furfiyeaTa oklf rom Munaon, Mass.,
Banior Cltlyens was (xingratulated 
laat night for Its taking an early 
^iproaeh to th* pbohlema of older 
people in a community.

Addresaing a meeting of the 
CkMincil, Ray Koleski, associate 
sxecutlve director of the Council 
of Social Agencies of New Britain, 
said it was unusual for a town 
the slae of Vernon to he making 
advance plans instead of meeting 
•mergencies only when they arise.

The Community. (Council has ar
ranged for a survey to be under
taken In October by the Unl't 
vtrslty of Connecticut to deter
mine the needs of older people 
here.

-Coimcil members expect that 
low cost public housing'for these 
people will be one of the outcomes 
of the survey.

Martin Fagan, Council member, 
pointed out at the meeting that 
the survey will be* a 2-way pro'p- 
oaition, in which the (Council will' 
attempt to. find but what can be 
done for the elderly and also what 
the elderly can, do for the com
munity. He aaid many older people 
have skills and abilities that are 
valuable to 'th e  community but 
that they are not being used to 
the fullest extent. If at all.

It was also stressed that lead
ership from among elderly people 
Ip any program proposed for them 
U of utmost Importance.

Mrs. Homer 'Waltz and James 
Van Vllet, co-chairmen of the 
survey committee, listed the four 
categories which the surve.v will 
cover , as ho'.islng, recreation, 
health and employment.

Fagan, who is chairman of the 
finance committee, said a fund ap 
peal letter will be sent out next 
week td organizations and busi
nesses In the community. The 
Council needs help in financing 
the survey.

The Council voted to join the 
United Fund on the basis that a 
program for the elderly is a com
munity responsibility.

Budget Hearing Tomorrow
Tge requested budget of 11,6.14, 

654 for the town of Vernon wtll 
presented at a public hearing 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Town 
HaU.

The annual Town Meeting at 
which voters will be asked to ap
prove the budget has been set for 
Oct. 6.

The budget will be presented to
morrow as received by thê  Board 
of Finance from various town de
partments. After the public hear
ing the Board will cut budget re
quest-, where tt' deems it advisable 
'Ihe reduced budget will be pre
sented at the town meeting.

Appeal Granted
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

last night granted the request of 
George Risley to convert a 6-apart
ment building on West Main St. 
next to the hospital into 12 or 13 
apartments.

Frederick Koppel Jr„ chairman 
of the Appeals Board, said RlsIey 
plans a brick veneer finish, cen
tral heating and offstreet parking 
at the rear.

Elks 40th AnnlverHar,v
The Rockville Lodge of Elks 

will celebrate the 40th anniversary 
o f the lodge Oct. 11.

Patrick J. Johnston, chairman 
of the committee, announced that 
a reception will be held for all 
members at 5 p.m., to be followed 
by the anniversary banquet at 7 
p.m.

Thei first meeting of the Lodge 
for September will be held Thurs
day when reports will be made on 
participation In the. town’s anni
versary plans and the Lodge’s an-' 
niversary and clambake commit
tee*. '•
. District Deputy James M. Rear
don will make his official visita
tion at the Lodge Sept. 25. A din- 
net* will be served at 7 p.m., fol
lowing Initiation of candidates at 
a meeting to follow, in the Carriage 
House.

An exhibition of folk dancing by 
the Community Folk dancers of 
Hartford haa been, added to the 
events planned for sesquicenten- 
nlal week.

The program will be given Sept. 
18 at Henry Park at 8 p.m., or In 
the Northeast School If it rains.

The demonstration will include 
a soijea of Swiss, English. German 
and American folk dances.

A  square dancing program will 
follow, with ytmngsters -8 to 10
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demimstrating th* squhre dance* 
and calling. ■

The program wi)l be followed by 
public dancing sponsored by the 
Verhon Square Dane* (Jlub.

Oldnme Ooatnrae Ceateet ■
A ' contest to see who can come 

up w'ith the most beautiful old 
time costume will be another fea
tured 6vent of the town's anniver
sary celebration, . ‘ '

Costumes will be modeled on the 
stage-«f the Palace Theater Sept. 
19, the' same night that the b ea i^  

.will be.Judged there.'
Three prizes are being offered. 

The theater will show an oldtime 
movie, "The Golden Age of 
Comedy," the same evening.

Funds Approved 
Less than a dozen voter* ap- 

provtd the borro,vlng of $700,000 
in anticipation of taxes at a brief 
town meeting last night

There was no oppoitition to the 
action. Most of those attending 
were town ofr.c.ais.

Legion Auxiliary''Notes 
Miss Ann Gworek, Department 

vice president,,of the Fourth Dis
trict of the American Legion Aux
iliary, and a member of local Unit 
14 will be Installed a* Fourth Dia- 
trW  president Sunday-.at a Joint 
installation with the Fourth Dis
trict Post. The installation will be 
held in Diniclson at 3 p.m.

Miss Emma Batz of the local 
unit will be installing officer, as
sisted by Mr*. Hazel Hein of the 
Ellington unit ’

Also from Unit 14; Miss Eleanor 
Fortuna wi1I.be installed as Fourth 
District secretary and Miss Jennie 
-Batz as Sargeant at arms of the { 
Fourth District. All members are 
invited to attend the Installatton, 
,̂ ’Bhe local unit will hold its first 

meeting of the season today at 8 
p.m. in GAR Hail. Plans for the 
coming year will be discussed, and 
for the auxiliary’s part In the 
town's-150th Celebration.

Coming Events
Hope Chapter No. 60, OES, will 

meet at 8 p.m. for an official visi
tation of the Worthy Grand Ma
tron and her a.saociate grand of
ficers. A dinner will precede the 
meeting at 6:30 p.m.

A Robert Morri.s card party will 
be held Sept. 16 at 8 p.m. in Ma
sonic Temple. Pinochle and whist 
will be played with prizes and re
freshments offered.

The WSCS of Rockville Metho
dist Church Is planning a bazaar 
for Nov. 15 in Wesleyan Hall. Mrs. 
Janet Baldwin is chairman.

Watch Reported Stolen 
A wrist watch was reported 

stolen from the-glove compartment 
of a car parked on the grounds of 
the Centre. Shopping Plaza yester
day. •

John Regjm. of Kelly Rd., Ver
non, who la working on the con
struction of the center said the 
watch Wa* apparently taken from 
his car between 11:15 a.m. and 2 
p.m. He said It was a Hamilton 
watch valued at $90 with a .yellow 
gold stretch.band. Det Sgt. George 
Trapp is invertigating.

School Guild to Meet 
St. Joseph’s School guild will 

hold Its first meeting of the season 
Thursday in Stc Joseph's auditori
um at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. H. A. 
Lepak, pastor, will be the speaker. 
AH parents of children In St. Jo
seph’s School are inrtted to at
tend.

The Ladles Auxiliary AOH will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Moose- CItiib for a potiuck supper.

Glrjs nine, years of age or older 
wh- would like to Join the junior 
choir ' of St.* J(}hn’B Episcopal 
Church will be Interviewed at the 
church today fron 6:30 to 7 p.m. 
by Walter Murphy, organist.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Herman 

Schlichting. Depot 1̂ ., B r o a d  
Brook; Arthur Wohllebe, 18 West 
Rd.

Discharged yesterday; Marlene 
Stanet, Broad Brook; Estelle Me- 
Kechr.le, 26 Windsor Ave.; Frank 
Drenzek, 8 Mam St,, Venjon: tet- 
lie Finance, Main St„ Ellington; 
Jean Tomasellt, 34 ciuirter Rd ; 
Betty Karpuska, Stage Rt., To'- 
l.ano- Edna GIlUs, Scantic Rd., 
Warehouse P t ;  Norman Letendre, 
BlUngton.

Vernon and Talcottville aewe la I 
handled .throdg!i The -Hemid’a 
Rockville Burpaii. 7 W. Main St., j 
telephone TRemont 5-SI 16. ' i

VaIi itLHi

Finf ABBuot Vemon Hr* D̂ pr. ,

C A R N lV iO .
Every Biig|ht this w iM k  of th* 

_______________ VfBOfl TrKBc Circlf i.
Rid*A Prixvs, SurprisBs, Fub fpr EvBryoMl

Soturdoy Matin** for GhiMriB-  ̂
ALL RIDES Va PRliJEi -^

Don’t Forget Every Nile This Week 
I * “ CARNn AL NTTE!” s

1̂le*
GOOD^'YEAR

C O R IE ON IN  -  W E 'V E  C O T  t H E i l !

N

r e p e a t o f H r
We Sold Out Lest Time^ 

New Shipment I

Mfiecial purehages^ ^ ic e  redutf ions, f err Hie values
. .

E-Z
BUDGET 
TFRMS!

' Table moctdl'hl-fi phonosraph equipped with V-M four-speed auto
matic changer and automatic shut-off, after last record is plaved. 
“Ronetts" all-weathsi^crystal cartridge pick-up with dual sapphire 
needles. Dual high effltelency 5 ^ "  speakers perfectly matched for

with fivt 12" LP. 331̂  rtcord albums at no oxtra cost

“Ronette" all-

balanced tonal harmony. Separate bass, treble, and volume con
trols. 60 to 15,000 cps cycle respepse. Beautiful mahogany cabinet 
with storage-well for 45 RPId spindle.

Back To School Special
COLUMBIA BICYCLES
At Uw, Low Frisa*—asS BuA{tl Tarn*

Only 2 5  ^****'y

USED MERCHANDISE BARGAINS-SAVE $
Like New 30" WestinghouBe Electric Range $129.95
14" G-E Portable TV -  All Channel $85.00

24" GE Table Model TV
Console Model TV Sets —3 To Choose From — Bargains 

1958 Hotpoint Automatic Washer—Big Savings 
1957 Apex Electric Clothes Dryer —Priced To Move

60th Anniyersary Sale
g o o d / V e a r

NEW 
TREADS

Buy
Now,
At
Big

Savings
Now Only

$ Q 9 5 . 4.70x15 nut Tax 
and RECAPPABLE 

CASING

¥Rtl INSTALLATION
OTHER SIZES AT LOW PKCES TOO! \

Pay Only $1.25 Weekly For 4 Tires 
EASY BUDGET TERMS

snamavmaamaKamamavMiMc.mim

Is Watch For...

I

OUR CHRISTMAS 
LAYAWAY BARGAINS

JUST RECEIVED OUR SHIPMENT OF 
TOYS and GAMES, Etc.

A watch (1 year guarantee) with 
I  I V e e  a any layaway of toys totaling $50.00

U  or more.
slmmameBamemaBeseseaemimeMimawimaaiaaaeaaNaN

WESTINGHOUSE
Up To 3 Years To Pay —Easy Budget Terms!

Buy Now and Save
PRICES ARE LOWER 
THAN 10 YEARS AGO

Your Old Appliance  ̂
Is Your Down Payment

wft

HSL-12
1958

DELUXE FROST-FREE 
WITH COLO INJECTOR 

Chff/t feafez. ■. 
Rae^a tood§ batttrl

*3.50
WEEKLY

..I
DCL-14

iUTOIIATIG WASHERS 
As Low At $2.00 Wttkiy

CUSTOM IMPERIAL
•  W ith-101 Lb. Freezer
•  (kild Injector Chilln Food 

Faster
•  Child-Safe Magnetic Doors
•  5 Year Protection Plan

’58 WESTIIiOHOUSE 
-  SPEED RANCE
•  Plug-Out Units-For Kasy 

Cleaning
•  Miracle Oven
•  1001 Hedt» ^

Only
*2,00 Weekly

Aa Little Aa *375 Weekly Easy Budget Terms CL-30

• V-  ̂ "

IKIN« RiAa Of OUR STORE. 713 MAIN ST.—OPEN THURSDAY NIOHT TILL 9:1 Mft-Sase-MI 9-0445
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*1 ,ITTLE SPORT .

-  I x s ®

i/-

9-m -ftsa tetar***

By ROUSONan HUR BOARDING HOySB with MAJOR HOOFLB

A LLE Y  OOP BY V. T . HAMLIN

\

I'M SORRY TO VOITRE 
SEE MTU IN I SORRY? 
A  M EM  LIKE, HOW (YW 
THIS. OOP THINK 

I  FEB.?

'SPEOALLVJ-----<  IT> SURE LIKE TO
WHEN 1/  THNS \ bEUEVE ■tOU.BOY.. 
OPNT I WHlCT \ CAN TOU PROVE 
DO tT.' 1 THEY ALL K  >CXJ PIPNT?

5N05SAN I  ■ l  ^.HAliiKAPF/CAPTURED 
■ A itoTORlOUS CROOK 

AND COLtBCTED 
A  Re w a r d  

, o p * i o o / ,

THAN A Bird  DOE’S NOSE AN* t  
i'fOS6 IT’S BECAUSE X ASRWeO 
^OCVeNt/ ^  well, 1  HAD AU TO S 
5ESSION A ROULETTE WHSE 
AN* <SOT REAL WELL,BUT t  WON' 
BTAY THAT W /^ iON® AROUND , 
HERE/MARTHA niLLSO MV EVS ] 
TEETH SOON'S I  WALKED lN>'

looR.vou'Re  mot W N 'T O
CLA1^  ̂X OWE VOU ANY-

AO*- V/Oi I 2  I

y r

ItlO i

,  <M# H *<* ».” * T« W , ,t* 1

•MAD
AKS

., iOBA« 
MENTAL 
NOTE OF 
THE 200, 
MAJOR"

Sense and Nonsense
> "  ' ■ V r.a- '

Approaching the operator of e  
mobile x-rey unit, the harassed', 
looking' housewife said "I don’t 
need a chest x-ray, but the label 
has come off this tin cent Cknild 
you tell me if it’s spaghetti or 
baked'beens? .'■ ,yr

Learn from others’ mlstakss— 
you can’ t  live long enough to make' 
them all yourseU.

Pigs on Ed Fritz’s farm, near 
Verdon, Nebr., live In air-condi
tioned comfort In'the summer and

‘ ■

IgU in the warmth o f central heat* 
ing In the* winter, j,

The snug and comfortable pigs 
are ready for  market earlier, said 
Fritz. As a result, he can beat the 
rush and get a  better price.. x

To be . e  suoecas—dmi’^  stay 
awake at night—stoy ayrake in 
th f daytime! , /  ,.

Sign on the wlnitoW of a  men’s 
clothing store that 'v/ent bankrupt 
after three months in buainess: 
"O^SMd by Mistake,”  ■ v..

.■>P̂

Daily Crossword P uzzle

A -la Carte

'X,
PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VLUMBER

CARNIVAL

T W A N K  h e a v e n s , C A R L Y L E ,  
■ T H A T  ' n o u ’V E  <acrr m o r e
C O M M O N  S E N S E  T M A IW i 
 ̂ V O U R  S I S T E R !

IMAo INE!! 
SME W A N TS 

B O A R D  
D O G S  
IN O U R  
M O U S E !

c  im >'

W H Y  W E  C O U L O  k  
‘  n  4 5  A P IE C E , .  J

LONG SAM
■mWDttsr

■ rWffCMHAPfW 
1DKXJ ttlMAT ycXJ 
(XM  ̂IN SECOND 

pfiOTne«r

BY AL CAPP and BOB LIJBBLRS
:m

l J '/

JUDD SAXON
TI..K •• 
■LlhllM_i BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

In a  CHICAGO 
BUSINESS OFnce.„ I

WP. HICKEY, I'VE 
SOT SO M E 

PISTUP8ING NEW.S
On wcIn per  tape
WE JUBT RAN A 

TEN5II.E-6TRENCTH 
TEST....

IF THAT'S TRUE, w e CANCEL
OUT OUR d i s t r i b u t o r s h i p ,' 
WE'VE 60T  A  “PERFORMANCE 
ESCAPE C LA U SE—A N P

II Hill M,.. W ill III nil t
y

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

CHRIS AND I  WANT 
TO throw  a  party  to  

C6LEBRATE VOUR 
MARRIAGE'TO SOCRATIS, 

BOVINA.

YOU'
AND

: ON
RE SWEET KIOS, BUT 80KKV 
I ARE LtAVINO AT ONCE Jl
OUR HONEYMOON^ ^  i

YES, BACK TO THE RUINS. BOVINA 
HAS OFFERID TO FINANCE MY
ARCHAEOLOaiCAL EXPEDITION.
 ̂ ---------- SEE IT TO THE
THINK OF V  finish.

IT! I'AA A 
p a t r o n  OF 
Fill StIINCn.'

BUT SURELY X LOOK, HOHE Y. EVER SINCE 
YOU PONT INTEND! PAPA STRUCK OH. t'VS
TO LIVE AT THE 
RUINS, IN A
TEMTI

BEEN TRYING TO BE 
A U P Y .  TO HECK WITH 

IT! AT HEART I'M  A 
COUNTRY GAL. ALWAYS 
UKEDTO MILK COWS,
-------------HOGS, PIG

GROUND.

MICKEY FINN
H-HE'C HAD FOUR 

PARS INAROW/H-HB 
MUST'VE UUST BEeN 
TOYING WITH.ME 

AT THE START/

BY I.ANK LEONARD

(.19 ,  ,.i w>
. . '< t I ^

V  \/ ' /

MB. ABEIINATHY___________
I 'V E  S O T  'N  

T O  B E  GOINS,
 ̂NONSENSH, AAV D SA R .V D U  

C A N 'T  G O  O U T  IN
*T1JIC OAHLlCTriCAA

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

V L  RIGHT, ALLRI^-WOUiTE RSINSTATEOJ 
AND you CAW NAME YCXIRQWWSALARY. 
WOW TELL ME WHAT TO DO/ ^ ----------/

BY WII.SON SCRIJGG^^ JEFF COBU
IT,

HA, HA, •CYOU'RK^^MG 
HA...«0e. ) HYdTERlCAL! 
HA,HA..,V. VrOUTll

ACROSS 3 Belt steik
BY DICK TURNER \ —  «“>«.» J4 Ealing plact 5 Awry

8 ----- coal 6 Celebration
broiled ateak's T Long time

12 Mimic 8 Thorax
13 Exchange 9 Jugged-----

premium 10 State
lEPouess 11 Communitta
15 Knowledge iTSoup
16 Came In again container
18 Salad ISMotionteae

vegetables 23 Jellied mold-.
20 l^mpioyen ol meat ,
21 Compaaa point SA Soft drink
22 Cherry-----  Ingredient ■
24 Apple residue 2* A*>ove 
28 Container 26 Lobster part
27 Above (poet.) 27 Workers 
30 Cook to excess 
32 Men, women

and children
34 Masculine 

appellation
35 Overrun
36 The culinary

Answer to Previous Punt*

n l
r-iLarjTi-i 
inr-TtUti 
LILinr.3 

rglJIIii9!F»Un[^»l9!IMFUhH 
H m iiE a i^ « »r jn M ^ w n r j 
-  HL'StS'aKaSSKIfiWFJP.' “

■ PI I IBIl.'4PITi<9
n u iis R E u n u  

iaL3iiiK)as!raii.iiJKr.jiH 
»l^l:.T»II9rjl|:4ieill;LTIsi»l.^[9 
Lll^rJ r,«tl;4Ear-T

■ i^muu ■ rji^ikSH 
ESinUi^ I B L I U I  LIIVHrJF:
FJiiirJiJI I  UlILILJ I  IRIUIU'Ê

26 Otherwise 
29 Network 

(anat.)
31 Restrains 
33>re<iuently 
38 Injury
40 Considerr
41 Auctions
42 Resound

43 Reward
44 Feminine ■ 

sufllx
46 Endure
47 Cry ot------- --

bacchangli \
48 Daybreak 
50 Musical ''

syllable

w
r3/L̂ . UA PH M. ■
»  1PM IMA tewSeA. In*. ____  — ^

"Well, If you Inilet upon using arithmetic, I AM 63 
yaars o ld r

37 Soft mineral 
30 Source of nuts
40 Remove
41 Ocean
42 Persian 

prince
45 Sloped 
40 Heavenly
51 Eggs
52 Ship's wheel
53 Flower ■■
54 Quarrel '
55 Poemi >
56 Uninvited 

picnic guests
57 Oriental coin

DOW N
1 Sea flsh
2 Unclose

1 i 1 rrrr li 1 r
f t ft JN
r K> r
r r w

U Pn

ft i r
i

r r
i S i
3l

PL 1 Pi EZZ
r tJ- Pw 11 H
r si
r i! n
r a

B. C. ________

fl^HENOMEMAL LITTLe')  
.C R E/CTU R ES-

BY JOHNNY HART
*-io

t t f
m i:

Cma wi. r.e H«r.i, t,*..., im.

I HOPE YDU
GROAK/

- 'V '-

r :

a

BUGS BUNNY
'^OKAV,'' 

BLK5S, 
YOU 
CAN 
COME 

IN.

MOBTY MEEKLE

F 3 J i
KY PICK CAVAI.I.I

8 H EW ASM Y  
I 0 A BV 6 ITTER V U 5TNIGHT

>ew,<M.!,» Tji a« ua; ru. ait. 1-ie

\

CAl"l AIN EASY

«ui>
BOMB OTHEIl T ^  WIOAlia. NMM.IW606Y GMAI!

T }»  PAFkI ) « « f 5  my CAlUYOUtL j 
K M  ON THB PLOOK. TU  « n n «  (XIT OP TOnONt

LESLIE TURNEB
NOBODY WAS ItAHt AG  M C lT  
TO MB AS MR. LONGraXER!
H i •leseRves Mg o nT T C sr

JUT WHICH IJ

m

BY PE'IE HOFFMAN

cM k

y p 'v ' '  1
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y Bargains 
Listed by

- .Add' O oU if^  to Tour Home 
I^tteaetton >  ipelled HASSOCK 

every nuUt Will u re e . C h ^ e  from 
the many H A880CK e'hepee. %'.me, 
colors avellahle at WATKlNB, 935 
Main Street Sturdy and..dec6ini> 
live a HASSOCK'can.'double as 
extra seatinE; makes «  happy ad> 
dlUon to a colleKe rdbm, too.

W doome to ‘Manchoeter 
Bookshop’

I f  you' love to read and know 
the joy that books can give, you’ll 
want to visit soon THE MAN
CHESTER BOOKSHOP, just 
opened in the Andrews Building, 
67 East Center Street. This 
spacious, • friendly shop carries a 
complete inventory of books for 
all ages, all reading tastes. There 
Is a LENDINC U BRART and a 
GREETING CARD DEpT. Books 
make the perfect gift- - If It is 
not in stock, your order will be 
promptly filled. Your acquaint
ance is Imrited.

Next time you have a little 
sauerkraut leftover, add it to a 
tomato-vegetable soup,

86 Years Ago
Look In the window of MONT

GOMERY WARD COMPANY 
where one page of their cAtalog^e, 
dating back 50 or 60 years, has 
been enlarged for you to see the 
"ornamental and artistic”  IRON 
BEDS of that day pf4ced 33.75, 
"well made and good qtlality.”  
Well, you can't buy a bed today 
for 33.75 but you will find bar
gains, sayings, superrvalues on. all. 
thYee floors as the 86th ANNIVER
SARY SALE STARTS TODAY. 
In the Fashion Dept, are DRESS
ES, two for 313 (empire, sheath, 
blotuon, relaxed lines) to dress you 
up. pep you up for all your fall 
actiirltles. An orlon SWEATER 
BET (pullover and' cardigan) is 
only 3^.86, a "must” for the chilly 
season ahead. Get several colors. 
Try on a new winter COAT and 
save -)39 while the anniversary 
price of 320.86 Is on, sizes 8 to 
18. Slip Into one with the new 
cocoon ' ^back. Nylon tricot 
SLIPS, rcg. 32.98 are now 31.98. 
GIRLS’ CAR (30ATS with knit 
collars are 35.96, size 7-14. PAR
KAS for boys are 38.86, extra 
warm, extra sturdy. W A ^  AND 
WEAR sport shirts reducect ..̂ to 
32.98, teg. 33.98, and gabardine 
slacks are 35.96. With, house- 
cleaning time here, you’ll want to 
freshen your home and give It a 
beautiful face-lifting. CURTAINS 
and DRAPERIES are at lowest 
prices of the season (tier or cafe, 
31.69 a pair). 'Tour choice 
of tweed broadloom RUGS with 
FREE PADDING, FREE INSTAL
LATION, 36.86 a sq. yd. LIB
ERAL TRADE-IN at WARDS 
on GAS RANGES, REFRIGERA
TORS, FREEZERS, OIL HEAT
ERS. Among the Items you get 
FREE with purchases are FREE 
OIL PORTRAIT, or FREE 100 
PACKAGES OF FROZEN FOOD. 
You’ll enjoy this sale.

^ 'lY a  “ThaY Itm a Again 
Ho-hum, it’a houaecleaning time 

again, but ' JOHNSON PAINT 
COhfeANY, 723 Main Street hoe 
all thb labor-aaving, time-eaving 
Aools and “aids”  to help you g n  
the job done aa quickly and pam- 
lessly as ilb ia ib l^  All the popu
lar, famoua-name WAXES and 
furniture polishes are here to put 
a gleam In your home. RENT 
A  POLISHEIR to buff up wooden 
or linoleum floors to a bright 
shine with a minimum of effort 
There are sponges, scratch remov
ers, window cleaners, brushes for 
every cleaning purpose, plue pro
tective gloves. Make your home 
safe;, avoid painful, expenaive ac
cidents by applying “GRIP-TEX" 
or “ RUG-STA’’ to anchor scatter 
rugs securely. Avoid loss of per
sonal belon^nga, tools, equipment 
by autographing your possessions 
Wltk a  MAGIC MARKER.77c, that 
writes on anything (w o ^ , glass, 
metal, plastic )< and dries Instant
ly. It comes in 8 colors and is 
waterproof, spillproof, leakproof. 
The LAUNDRY MAGIC MARK
ER, 39c is indelible. For light 
office and studio work use the 
BRUSHPEN and for art work the 
STENCILEBR requires you to just 
lift the leap and stencil on any
thing.

A  B jby 's  Lif«!

Fit for a Royal Palace
The rich ' ‘gllnt-of-gold” in the 

dressy BEIDSPREADS, 39.98 to 
350, displayed in THE LINDA 
SHOP, 968 Main Street, Will bring 
out new beauty in your entire 
sleeping area. Of luxqrious rayon- 
taffeta with flowered, quilted top, 
there are matching draperies (In 
any length) also matching scarfs 
and vanity seta available. Glamor
ize the bathroom with a high-style 
SHOWER CURTAIN of taffeta or 
plastic with tailored window cur
tains to harmonize. Ask to see the 
pattern entitled yP rench  Fra
grance.” It’s the season to shower 
the autumn bride, so remember 
J;hat any purchase you make here 
(br any gift occaaion will be 
artiaticnlly GIFT WRAPPED 
FREE.

OSBMiM 0 «  Bs OsUaga 
Taka tha advlcs o f college up

perclassmen . and pack along a 
CAMEYlA before you' snap shut 
tha college trunk. Rbw- elds can 
you "rem em ber"; the important 
events, the campus activittea In fu
ture years. THE PALLOT STU
DIO, 70 East Canter SU has a 
cotnplete line of CAMERAS and 
ACXjESSORIES. You don’t have to 
spend a lo t

^•w It Easily .

i f  the Date Has Beea Set
Order your WEDDING INVITA

TIONS from DEWEY.RICHMAN 
COMPANY. 76T Main J t  Finest 
quality, socially correct at lowest 
prices, . It is genuine "THERMO- 
ORA VED." Allow one'week dellv- 
ety. ■v'\

The'Staff o f U fe
_ Pack appetite appeal into lunch- 

boxes and family meals by varying 
the BREADS you serve. Get' ac
quainted with all the delicious, fls- 
forful BREADS that come out 
oven-fresh at THE PINE PASTRY 
SHOP, 658 Center S t Not only 
tender white and . rye but also 
nourishing raisin, bsnans -  liut, 
date-nut as well ss crunchy rolls 
and dainty finger rolls make Inter
esting sandwiches. W o n d e r f u l  
COOKIES to satisfy the sweet 
tooth are fortified with Important 
vitamins, too. The new-seoson 
store hours pre: OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY from 8 to 7 and on 
Friday from 8 to 8.

. For elegant. Cold salmon, gar
nish It the French .way: with 
g h e r k i n s ,  hard-cooked. eggs, 
anchovies, capers and fish aspic. 
Serve the fish with homemade 
mayonnaise.

Stop Out In a  Chic Walking Suit
There is fashion excitement for 

you in a-"GK-ENHAVEN” walking 
suit, 339.95 with the longer, tap
ered coat (milium lined) that is 
perfect with other clothes, too. In 
Manchester "GIENHAVEN” suits 
are avsilable only at BURTON’S. 
841 Main Street. The “ GLEN- 
HAVEN. . ”  label is your assurance 
of luxury fabric, (treated to resist 
wrinkling and soiling) tailoring 
perfection and classic styling. Go 
from desk to date feeling fresh and 
lovely In this versatile outfit. Do 
slip into a GLENHAVEN SUIT 
with the keen young shapings, 
tagged 329.95 to $49.95 In plaids, 
stripes, rich tweeds, fitted orboxy, 
some with' velvet collars, all are 
precious beauties destined to be 
the fashion favorite for 1959. ^

No Dally Care Needed 
Enjoy all winter, the color, and 

artistry of a DRIED flower and 
foliage ARRANGEMENT from 
FLOWER FASHIONS BY MILI- 
KOWSKI, 691 Main Street. Nicely 
grouped on bark or in an attrac
tive container, a lasting arrange
ment of this .sort adds charm to an 
entrance h a l l a  living room, 
priced -34 and up. Center your din
ing table w ith  good-enough-to-eat 
ARTIFICIAL FRUITS from the 
choice harvest here.

Boys Like to Dress Up
At C. E. HOUSE A SON you’U 

find Sunday-best clothes for boys. 
Famous-fpr-tailorlng SUITS are 
labeled "Cricketeer,” ' " C a d e  t,' 
"Northcool” and "Mr. Chips.’ 
These names assure you of top- 
notch quality, workmanship, stylb. 
"Cortley” TOPPERS, loomed of 
imported wools, are here, plus an 
array of white shirter distinctive 
ties, socks and fine leather shoes 
to make a guy feel like -"the 
most.”

These darling baby motifs show 
the daily life of the little one, and 
may be embroidered or appliqued 
on a crib quilt, towels, pilows or 
panels. You’ll enjoy making any 
of these items, and baby will be 
delighted with them.

Patern No. 5872 contains hot- 
iron transfer for 6 motifs; material 
requirements; sewing and applique 
directions; crib cover directions.

Send 25c in Ciotns, for this pat
tern to Anne Cabot, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N.Y. 
Print Name, Adddress and Pattern 
Number. Add 10c for each pattern 
for first-class mailing.

Hava you a copy of our 1958 
Needlework Album? It contsdns 
dozens of pretty designs in crochet, 
kniti embroidery and sew; plus di
rections for one knit and three cro
chet items. Only 25c a copy!

Help for BrijtUe, Splitting Nalls
If you’ve ever wlshed-for pret

tier fingernails that were stronger 
and longer, you'll appreciate'the 
product available at PINE- 
LENOX p h a r m a c y , 299 East 
Center Street. It is called “ AMAZ
ING” the NAIL HARDENER that 
is guaranteed to strengthen, hard
en, and stimulate nail growth in 
two weeks. (Imagine being able to 
see results this soon). Tills Is all 
you do: Place two capsful In U 
cup warm water and soak yoiir 
fingertips two mimites every day 
for two weeks. Will not affect your 
nail polish. The results will 
AMAZE you. The price is 31-50 a 
bottle.

Cooks can not be oyer-cautioned 
when it comes to storing froseir' 
foods. Keep such foods frozen until 
ready to use.

'Break up Hie Routine 
Treat yourself to dinner out. 

Come to MlLLESt’S RESTAU
RANT, 10 East Center Street and 
relax over an expertly prepared 
dinner, nicely serv ^  In a refined 
atmosphere. You ’ll Want to return 
again and again,

. ------------ -

Next time you make up a batch 
of garlic-flavored butter, add i  
little minced fresh or dried crushed

aa|l to It. Besides using the but
ter fiJr-^rllc bread, you’U find It 
good to Spread over halved to
matoes before'they are baked or 
broiled.

Summer cottage cooks: 
find It’s convenient to have drlei 
minced onion on hand. It can 
usually be added "as Is”  te dishes.

(InMHty. fllnae
"KaU-sten-lka" aiW' tha ouaUty 

SHOES FOK CHILDRiiN ^ 5 a ^ - 
abla at C  E. RO U S^ A  SON. Do 
see,the brown leather oxfords with 
the'interesting suede-Uke' texture 
anid tha smart red-and-pUti<f l a s 
ers. The "KaU-sten-iks”  label la 
your niarautea’ o f fine workman
ship.

M you bak^yeast-breid  roUa 
at home vary them iiometlmes by 
sprinkling soma with poppy,' some 
with caraway and tha rast with 
sei^ma seed. ■

Style Leaders for Maa 
These are the busy weeks when 

college trunks are packpd for an
other back-to-campus year. C  B. 
HOUSE ^  SON have outfitted 
men of taste for three generations. 
See' the fine assortment of bulky- 
knit SWEATERS with crew neck 
In all the newsworthy chartones, 
plus sport and polo SHIRTS with 
long sleeves and short. The ALL 

m WEATHER COAT is a "must." Of 
eti <?tton gabairdlne In iridescent

COSMETIOS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

GENERAL
T V  S E R V ItE
Dsqr* M  QjC A‘ 

Nights phM Farts
TEU m  9-anM

Rofalty HasTht

Good News for Students 
C. E. HOUSE A SON announces 

the new reduced prices on "Van
tage” drip-dry cotton shirts by 
Van Heusen, regularly 35 now 34. 
Those with button-down oxfOrd 
collar, formerly 35.95 now 35 are 
also wash-and-weir. This Is good 
news for all the students heading 
back to prep school and college, 
who are assembling their ward
robes now, not only because o f the 
NEW LOW PRICE but alio be
cause you can Just rinse and Met 
drip-dry ready to 
Guaranteed.

wear again.

Hungry for a Roast Chicken 
Dinner f

Most people love poultry of all 
kinds and when you buy a ROAST
ING (CHICKEN at the LYNN 
POULTRY FARMS STORE In the 
Parkade you get not only delicious 
eating but one of “ the most nu- 
trltlous of foods. Try "Roast 
Chicken Indienne”  where you 
baste every 20 minutes with mix
ture of: 2 T salad oil, K t dry 
mustard, 1 T Worcestershire 
sauce, 2 T  curry powder, >4 cup 
hot water.

A Reliable Investment
” We suggest NEW ENGLAND 

AND ELECTRIC ASSOCIA
TED for safet.v. income and ap
preciation,” COBURN A MID-

Mitchell 3-1105.

Cakes made with honey and 
baking powder do not usually rise 
as high as cakes made with sugar 
and baking powder. Acids in the 
honey and baking powder account 
for this.

Spread a slice of'bread (after 
cutting off the crust) with cream- 
style cottage cheese; cut in two 
triangles and sandwich together. 
Spread outside of sandwich with 
sof̂ t butter, or margarine and 
toast,In a ,iot oven for about five 
minutes. Serve With strawberry 
Jam and teia. '

Invest In Mutual Funds
For maximum safety, Income 

and growth, you should check the 
many advantages of MUTUAL 
FUNDS. Information on all the 
MUTUAL FUNDS available at 
ypur New York Stock Exchange 
Member, SHEARSON, HAMMILL 

f; AND COMPANY, 91? Main Street. 
Mitchell 3-1571.

FLOOR SAMPLES 
DEMONSTRArORS
La te ^ M o d e l 

T ra d e -In s .
And Many Excellent Used Machine Bargains
HERE ARE MME TYNOAL VAUiES (VARIED MODELS)

(̂A) Stnc|er Automatic (Zigicig) Mcwiiint. . C^notIf^odol.. SAVE $110.^ 
(i) Singor Boetric PartaMo IEouimI lebbiu) Was $89.fS—Now $57.50
(C) Cobimt BoctHc Mbehina . . . . . .  .’Wot $137.50 Now Oaiy $47.50
tP) Singor Eloctric Ftril Rotary Moclilno . . Cgbinot Mo«M . . . .  SAVE $55.00 
f  El S in ^  Portobte Ehatî o™ ;̂ W<w $77»i 0 Now Orty $44.80̂
(F) Qoctrk Fortobio Modhino Wes$37.50-*N*wOnly$17.50
(G) Singor Automotic (Sgiag) A lb in o  . . PortoblO'. . .  . . .  SAVE $30.25
(H) Singor Boctric ForteWo .>------. . . . . . .  Wos M7.75--Now.C^ $2f.25*
CD Singor Foethorwoik|ht-RoitiBblt . . . .  . .  . . .  .,.77"...... SAVE $30.0(1!
(J) Singer Antomotie (ZigiagI Mechino . . Cabins liodol . v SAVE $50.00̂  <

"a-7777. ' EASY' T«MS. - '

Enroll Ydur Child Now
Appointments are being booked 

for MUSIC LESSONS at THE MU
SIC SHOP, 1013 Main Street. Ton- 
flight PROFESSIONAL TEACH
ERS give private instrucU'on In 
saxophone, clarinet, guitar, trum
pet, trombone and druma. Mitchell 
9-2036.  ̂ 4.

When you add dried herbs to 
salad dressings, let the mixture 

.stand for half an hour or so at 
room temperature before using; 
this way flavors have a chance to 
develop and cbmblhe.

The *Mosf In Dry aeanlng 
Especially In September there 

are more things than ever to be 
dry cleaned, what with the house 
getting a aerious going x>verj and 
school wardrobes spruced up for 
another year. - "MARTtNIZlNO" 
the ONE-HOUF' DRY CLEAN
ING at 20 East Center Street can 
h«lp you spe«t up all these chores. 
liou']| Hke the streakSlned serv
ic e  It's geared, to yoa» busy Ufe. 
'ftust your finest. poiSsssions In 

.the hands of the gentle, caiuajle 
staff here. All work is done right 
01 the premises: less danger of 
things .getting lost. . Take edvan- 
Uge of the TWO HOUR SHIRT 
SERVICE at 29« West Middle 

Ypke. You'll be delighted with the 
aatlfiyj smoothness, the crisp per- 
feqtloii ■

8 4 9 6
_  12H-24'A

Neet aa a pin daytime dress, 
designed so simply the half-size 
woman can complete it Ih no time 
Pattern provides a collar, If you 
prefer.

No. 8496 with Patt-o-Rama Is 
in sizes 12%, 14K, 1 6 1 8 >A. 
20*,4, 22*4, 24% 26*4. Size
14*4, 35 bust, 4!4 yards ot 36-lnch.

Send thirty-five cents 1* colps 
for this pattern to Sue Burnett, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVE. OF AMERICAS, /4EW 
YORK N.Y. Print Name Ad
dress with Zone, Style Number 
and Size, Add lOe for each pat
tern for first-class mailing.

With your pattern order enclose 
35 cents more for your copy of the 
Fall A Winter '68. edition of Basic 
Fashion, a complete pattern maga
zine for women who sew. Just 35c.

Tired of the Way 
Your Rooms Look.T

Transform youi living room. 
Give It a new personality without 
getting your budget mad at-you! 
MANCHESTER UPHOLSTERY 
(X)MPANY, 24 Birch Street has 
a large selection of decorator 
fabrics to reupholster or slipcover 
your divan, chair, love-seat. 
CUSTOM-MADE FURNITURE is 
a specialty. So, why not have one 
piece of furniture "tailored” just 
for you. Just for yoiir room. Call 
Mr. Brown, Mitchell 9-9521.

From the 'Spanish  cuisine: 
cooked asparagus (ii|̂ e frozen or 
canned when fresh are out of sea-- 
son) served with p o a ct^  .eggs 
and accompanied by a vinaigrette 
sauce— olive oil, vinegar, salt and 
pepper mixed together.

The Carpet Story In a Nutshell 
- AS you think of Fall redecorat

ing. 'you naturally appraise your 
floors critically because your 
friends and guests notice attrac
tive. luxurious carpeting imme
diately. MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER, corner Main and Middle 
Tpke. is one of CONNEGTICUTS 
LEADING CARPET SPECIALTY 
STORES. A glorious array of 
weaves anU textures is on hand 
for .your modern or traditional 
home. The most pleasant BUDGET 
TERMS are available he're. So go 
ahead, get the WALL-TO-WALL 
Of ROOM-SIZE rug you want, 
while they a?e within your reach, 
today! ,

■ Drop Off Your Wash Before 
/ Work—

"Pick it up on your way home' 
Is the invitation of the MAN
CHESTER LAUNDROMAT. 680 
Center Street (in the Jarvis 
Block). Not only will you enjoy 
more leisure time for yourself, but 
you will be pleasqd with the fresh, 
fragrant laundry the MANCHES
TER LAUNDROMAT retilrns to 
you. Your order la treated Indi
vidually, In separate automatic 
washers (not tossed Into a mesh 
bag and tumbled together with 
other customers). What a labor- 
saving, time-saving convenience it 
Is to have the MANCHESTER 
LAUNDROMAT take over this 
chore for you and hand back to 
you everything FLUFF DRIED 
and neatly folded. STORE HOURS 
ARE: 8 to 8 Monday and Friday. 
Open 8 to 6 on Tuesday. Thursday. 
Saturday. Closed Wed’ne.sday.

ch ltpc^, charbrown and oyster, 
they ahKiyater repellent and Im
peccably titloced Inside and out. 
You’U .find the hew, season TOP 
COATS colorfully ruggetjand with 
all the tailoring extras. ITrallne- 
up of SLACKS is you th fu lly^  
and sports-car trim!

Next time you prepare a split 
pea soup (using a hambone), add 
a few whole allspice and a bay 
leaf.

Guaranteed Shoe Repairing 
Shoe repairing of the better kind 

is yours at J. W. HALE SHOE 
'R e p a i r  where work Is done while 
you watch. Here they rejuvenate 
umbrellas, zippers, hats and fol
low your doctor’s prescription for 
C O R R E C T I V E  WORK ON 
SHOES. Free parking lot next 
door. "8  and H” GREEN STAMPS. 
Use your charge - account.

The Inquirer

■"dl'dm

Republic
O A f CONVmSION DUfeKn

Royalty Heating Co.
32 OAK STREET 

a n  3-0825— 24-HR. SERVICE

DOUBLE
Given m th  Cash Sales THURSDAY

Shirts tor school, play or 
dress wear; button-down 
check ...................... . .. . .2 .9 5

Boys’ Drees Shirts, white ,et 
colors. Sizes 6 to 12, 12J4' to 
14*4 .......... .................. ,.'.2.95

★  a  ■
Slacks, In synthetic- blend 
fabric thaj; washes easily, 
takes Uttle or no iron
ing v .̂ . .......... ........i . . . .  .6.05

Ivy Chino Slacks, all colors. 
Sizes 6 to 20. . .3.95 and 4.05

Oysters, prepared an-old-fash- 
ioned American way, are rolled 
in bread crumbe and ba.sted with 
butter whUe they are grilled. The 
seafood is served on toast and then 
hpt melted butter mixed with 
lemon juice and minced parsley 
(maltre-d'hotel ftyje) Is ppured 
over.”

a New Seasoa
Head-First

1

SINGER
8U  MAIN sntEET—TEL. MI 8-MSS

Into
You'll want ^  look your „est 

for the glorious .autumn seajlon 
ohaad. SCJHULTZ BEAUTY 8A-- 
U)N, M* Main Street has skilled 
operators to ssrve you promptly 
and. to your complete satisfaction. 
uGfoK 3̂ 011 jhop^for A new«G6Mon 
hat, have your ‘ hair thinned, 
shaped, given a aoft-i>od  ̂ PER. 
MANBNT to eraate t  lovely you. 
Hie shop is OPEN MONDAY 
through SATURDAY. Whatjur 
y«u rsqulre a oonapleurtaMyllac 
oa lust on sKpart jthlnnl«g_ and 

yot can ha sure tiu  rP> 
suits wlU please you. I fs  an at* 
tfueUya' shop, .wtiire tbs beau- 
Udaas a n  happy to m m  you and 
asRtoua ^^^jj^***** 7 ^

Know Your House Is Clean
With a powerful new HOOVER 

VACUUM CLEANER (both _up«- 
right and tank type models) from 
MARLOW’S, 867 Main Street you 
can hurt ' your way_..:Nficichtiy 
through housecleaning duties. *nid 
attachments-.' are designed for 
every cleaning task, even for hard- 
to-get-at p laM . Draw up and out 
the imbedded Mil and grit from 
fUgS’ . notice how much brighter 
and fresher they look after one 
going over. It'S the aharp grit that 
cuts and wears away the rug fibers 
miich quicker than heavy traffic 
can. Invest in  a  modem HOOVER 
VACUUM CLBfANER from MAR
LOW’S FURNI'TURE pBPT.

Always reihove salt and pepper 
shakers, condiments such as chill 
aauca and catchup,; brMd,.lrayS 
» »d  -any mother "exlras" served 
with the main course before brings 
ing on deseert

: Beauty ‘nuri Never* Fades
STEKLINQ SILVER ON CRYS

TAL platea, bud vaeea, cirtdle 
sUcks spetlg beauty without 
tedious polishing. And now at 
HARRISON’S. 84D Main Street 
STERLING SILVER appears on 
contemporary-shaped ieandy diehab 
in heavenly - ehadini e f turguulaa, 
amethyst alao mUty smoke. When 
yen give a gu t nke tide yon give 
pure pleeeure (not toU,oC upkeep- 
ing choree), Mmpiy waeh Uke fine 
ddna, tide riwdlam-treated stiver 
win never tandah. Prioa* begitt at 
fDJO. - Ideal for September annl- 
veraaHaa, iweddtag gtfto, ahmeera, 
for  hemamalMra end adraer g^la

Thrre-biition plaid Jacket. In 
easy-care blend: from a big 
aclectlon priced a t ___ 12.05

All-u'cath'er coat, warmly 
lined;, big pockets; amartiy 
detalted with stitching. 14.05

★
Suite' styled for school and 
special' occasions, too; low, 
low prices start at . . .  .10.05

★
Dickie Dungarees, lO-oz. 
weight Sizes 6 to 16 ...2.0S

4 7

a

- .. -V,

Store Open Mon., Tues„ 
Wed.,. Fri., S«l.

9 A.M.-to 5:30 P.M.—

Jkurs. 9 A,M. to 9 PJI.

CEKO lfSESSO N
I ' N c;.

FIXNTT o r  rB|EB PABKINO IN BEAM 4V  fleiOBM

— T i r " i i " : i '  ■ . i i i i i i iMi i i i iiia a g i
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San Francisco, Sept, 10 (JP)— Defending Champion Hillman 
Robbins and ex-champ Harvie .Ward, neither playing great 
golf, today dominated an upset-swept field into the third 
round of the U.S. Amateur Tournament.

Before the gun eete, juet IS will* ■ ■ ” , ■
remain of the orlc'lnal Beld of 200' 
who atarted confldently over the 
hilly, tree-lined Olympic Club Liake

,4l» MUCW jd'g FOn THB 
C or^ B C u rh E  T/yLBSt 
HE  t v o v  ey 1‘fS S -

Atl Lavallie No. 1 (Amdidate 
For Quarterback Post at Yale

New Haven. Sept. 10 The n\im-* waa every other T-forniallon qimr- 
ber one Item bn the Yale football 
agenda these days Is finding eonic- 
one to replace the graduated quar
terback, Dick Wlntcrbaiier and 
the mimber one candidate la a 
rangy Junior named Art LaVallle.

The experience the Rlcr Grove,
III., youngster gained ufideratudy 
Ing Richard the Great a year ago 
la expected to catapult him Into the 
rlumber one spot In the preliminary 
practice aeaalona —and thal'a 
where LaVallle Intends to stay 
right until the end of the season

As a schoolboy he won All-Chi
cago area honors at Fenwick and 
had a good season with the Yale 
freshman. He was oyershadowcd 
In IP.’iT by Winterhalter but so

lerhack In the Ivy I.a'ague
Wlntcrbaiier will he remem

bered for a long time. He pitched 
M TI> passes Iasi fall to bring his 
career total lo 20 an all-time 
Vale record. Me completed fil) 
aerials for 0,10 yards, which, cou
pled with his superb field general
ship, earned him All-Ivy acclaim.

GaVallle had two scoring passes 
ns a sophomore, not a bad per- 
forruancc considering the fact that 
Winlerbnuer played the major por- 
llon of the games Me also kicked 
eight out of nine extra point at
tempts and scored a TD

Me has the ideal build for a 
quarterback He's six-feet, one- 
inch whhdi enables him lo spot 
potential receivers a lot easier 
than someone of shorter stalure.

course two days ago.
Two grueling 18-round matches 

were scheduled today- over the 
6,680-yard, par .1S-35-—70 layout 
to cut, the field Into a more work
able segment,

Robbins, an Air Force lieutenant 
from Merqphls, tangled wdth fat, 
4,3-year-old Martin Stanovich of 
Nllaa, 111., an unorthodox swinger 
who Shoots best when the chips 
arc down. Yesterday the titlist was 
foiir-over-psr but beat Navy Ml 
(JG) Bruce Cudd .1 and 3,

Tied Berairfl
Ward tied Gawson I.ittle's rec

ord of 13. straight U S, Amateur 
match victories In a one-up squeak 
over Ohio State's 18-year-old .lack 
Nlcklaus. Today he drew,. Charlie 
ledcr, a 24-year-old from San 
Mateo, Calif., who observed "I'm 
not afraid of anyone. "

Although many- of the name 
golfers fell, those remaining in
cluded Americas Cup players Billy 
,loe Patton, Charlej< Coe and Dr. 
Frank (Budi Taylor; Chuck Koc- 
sls, runnerup In 10.')6, Canadian 
Champion Bruce Castator anil his 
teammate Kric Manson, and a 
single representflilve from Mexico, 
Maiirlclo Urdaneta.

Chick F.vans, 68. who won the 
amateur In 1016 and 1020, stayed 
In to battle lefthander Alfred 
Sams of Macon, Ga,, who beat him 
last year in the tlilrd round.

Pattern came up against another 
veteran, B.3-year-old .lohnny Daw
son. known once as the uncrowned 
king of the amateurs. In another 
feature third round match.

Two other former champs re
mained Coe who won In 1040 
and faced Art Moff of lot Orange, 
III., and Dick Chapman, Sr , champ 
In 1040 and Jolng against Art Hall 
of Tulsa.

Among the younger golfers, 
Billy •Seanor, a Stanford senior; 
Ward Wettlaufcr of Buflalo. N Y., 
and National Collegiate champion 
Phil Rodgers from I,a .lolla, Calif., 
and Houston University appeared 
tough.

Seapor shot seven birdies ahd 
wound up thi'f unde par fur 13 
holes In defeating Arno I Blum of 
Macon. Ga.. one of the South's 
belter amateurs.

Slnger Don Cherry wa.s three 
under through 17 In eliminating 
AI.,ericas t.hipper Bill Myndman 
O' Philadelphia 2 and 1.

There was a hole-ln-one. hiil the 
fellow who shot It on the 13t)-ysrd 
eighth hole: .Sklpiier Stigger of 
Menderson, Ky . was defeated 4 
and 2 by the veteran Kli Baritcau 
of Santa Crus, Calif,

Dr. Taylor, runnerup liut y*ar, 
beat Gary Uotta of fel Cerrito, 
Oalif., 3 arvd 2.

upset Bimeket
In the upiret bracket, Bob Hcn- 

rlkson. University of, Minnesota 
student and the state’s champion, 
downed fornr.er Walker Cup play- 
f  Dick YOst 6 and 4,

Lawrence Qreenwald of Dallas, 
who never has won a major title, 
dumped Bill Campbell, former 
U.S. Walker Cup captain 6 and 4.

Glen Fov/ler, Oklahoma’s 30- 
year-old champion, ousted Ameri
can Cupper Rex Baxter of Amaril
lo, Tex., one-up.

The Ward-NIcklaus match pro
vided top Interest of the second 
round. Harvie finlahsd with a two- 
over-par 72 and needed some great 
putting to win. He led two-up go
ing Into the 17th where Jack 
holed out an 18-foot chip shot to 
push the match to the 18th where 
they halved with bogles.

AMESITE 
DRIVES

Instolltd By
"Connecticut’! Loading Paving Contractor''
First in (Quality — Fairest In Price — Fastest In Service
NO MONEY DOWN ~  TERMS ARRANGED 

CALL Ml 9-5224

THOMAS COLLA
Satin Black Top Sealer For Sale In 8 Gallon Palls $7.814— FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

JA 2-5750

Local Sport 
Chatter

BOWIJNO I-EAOUE .manag
ers will hold an Importart meeting 
Friday night at 7:30 at the home 
of BruMo Maar.oll, 134 Henry St. 
Mailman Pete Accio will serve as 
president this season.

PEG <«A N D A  and Lucille 
Carvey ahared low net qualifying 
honors with 78s In the Fall Golf 
Tournament In the Women'a Di
vision. The Country Club event 
drew 11 entries. Pairings are as 
follows: Carvey vs. Ruth Bryant. 
Ann Manella vs, Connie Kelly, 
Clianda vs. Kae Allen, Evelyn 
I-orcntr.en, Barbara Williams. 
Cora Anderson, Jean Gaudino and 
Ma,. Oangwere drew byes. F'Irst 
round mstches must be played by 
Sept. 17.

iII.M IIKRUlU reports that any
one Intercaterl In forming a mixed 
doubles bowling league at the JCaal 
Side Rec alleys should contact his 
office. Play would be on Monday 
an,' Wednesday nlghta on alter
nating weeks.

WINTER HHIING enlhuslaals 
'vho are Inti .eated In organizing 
a Manchester ski club are asked 
lo contact Jim Herdic at the Rec 
office.

BILLV PAGANI SR., president, 
reports that a special meeting of 
the Restaurant Bowling t-eagiie 
will be held tonight at 7:30 at 
Paganl'a Barber Shop at 58'a 

Cooper St. All managers are 
urged to attend. Tlie league plana 
lo open Hs season one week from 
tonight at the Lucky Strike 
Alleys.

iM oior Leaiiim l
; L e o d R r i a ^

',  MhUoimI. League ' '
BatUhg-^Mualal,, St. Louia, 

.938; A*nburn, Philadelphia, .388; 
Aaron, Milwaukee, .339: Maya, 
San Franciaeo, 828; ’ Banka, Chi
cago and Skinner, Pittsburgh, 317.

Runa—Bank!,. Chicago, 118; 
Maya,'San Frandaco, 104; Aaron', 
Milwaukee, M ; Boyer, St. Louts, 
93; Mathewa, Milwaukee, 89.

Runs Batted In—Banka, Chi 
cago, 119; ‘niomas, Pittsburgh, 
100; H: Andsrson, ^Pittsburgh, 89; 
Cepeda, Sah Francisco, 89; Mays, 
San Francisco; 84,

Hits—Aaron, Milwaukee, 183; 
Ashburn, Philadelphia, 182; Banka, 
Chicago, 176; Mays. San Francis
co, 176; Cepeda, San Francisco, 
186.

Doubles—̂ Oroat, Pittsburgh, S3; 
Aaron, Milwaukee and Musial, S t 
Louis, 32; Cepeda. San Francisco, 
31; Hoak, Cincinnati and Skinner, 
Pittsburgh, 30.

Triples— Aahburn, Philadelphia, 
12; Vlrdon, Pittsburgh, 11; Cle
mente, Pittsburgh and Maya, San 
Francisco, 10: Banka, Chicago and 
Blaalngame, St. Loiila, 8.

Home Runa—Banka. Chicago, 
45; Thomas, Pittsburgh. 35; 
Mathews, Milwaukee, 30; Roblq- 
son, Cinoinhatl, Aaron, Milwaukee 
and Mltyi, San Francisco, 28.

Stolen . Baaea—Aahburn, Phila
delphia, 2Y; Maya, San Francisco, 
25; Blaalngame, St. Louis, 20; Gil
liam, Log Angelea, 18; T. Taylor, 
Chicago, 16.

Pitching—Raydon, Pittsburgh,'
8-4, .667; Spahn, -Milwaukee, 19- 
10, .635; Willey, Milwaukee, 9-5, 
.643; Purkey, Cincinnati, 16-9, 
.640; Hobble. Chlcngp, 10-6, .625.

Strikeouts—Jonea. St. Loula,
206; Spahn, Milwaukee, 141; An- 
tonelll, San Franciaeo, 128; Podres, 
Lob Angelea, 125; Drott, Chicago, 
121.

Baseball Men Who Should Know Say-~

Riilh Would Rave Had Picnic 
With Lively Bkll Used Today:

Every time a nuijor league boll-* Ms prim* today tl>an he did.

Billy Wllaon, San Franciaeo end. 
haa led National Football League 
players In paaa receiving for the 

I last two aeasona.

American I.«ague
Batting—Runnels. Boston. .321; 

Cerv, Kansas City, .319; Wllliama, 
Boston, .318; Power Cleveland, 
.315; Kuenn. Detroit, .314.

Rung — Mantle, New York, 114; 
Power, Cleveland, 90; Runnels. 
Boston. 88; Mlno.ao, Cleveland, 84; 
Cerv. Kansas City, 82.

Runa Batted In — Jgnaen. Bos
ton, 113; Slevera, Wasiynglon, 100; 
Colavlto, Cleveland, 97; Cerv, Kan
sas City, 92; Berra and Mantle, 
New York, 87. i.

Hits • Fjpx, C hicago,'l7 l; Mal- 
zone, Boston. 169; Power, Cleve
land, 167; Runnels. Boston, 159; 
Mlnoao, Cleveland and Kuenn, De
troit, 155.

Doubles — Kuenn. Detroit, 35; 
Power. Cleveland, 34; Kaline. De
troit, 31; Runnels, Boston, 30; Jen
sen, Boston, 29.

Triples Power, Cleveland,
Tuttle, Kansas City and Lemon, 
Washington, 9; Apariclo. Chicago, 
8; Harris. Detroit and Martyn, 
Kanaas City, 7,

Home Runs Mantle, New York, 
40; Slevera, Washington, 36; Jen
sen, Boston and Colavlto, Cleve
land, 34; Cerv, Kansas City, 32.

Stolen Baaea Apariclo, Chi
cago. 26; Rivera, Chicago, 20; 
Landis. Chicago. 17; Mantle, New 
York, 14; Mlnoao, Cleveland, 13.

Pitching Turley. New York,
20-6. .769; Hyde. Wa.ahington, 10- 
.1 .789; McLlsh, Cleveland and
Ford. New Yoik, 14-7, ,667; Do- 
lock, Boston, 12-8 .667,

Strikeouts — Wynn, Chicago, 
162; Tiirley, New York, 153; Bun- 
ning. Detroit, 148; Harshman, 
Baltimore, 139; Ford, New York, 
132.

Birmingham, England—Yo’lando 
Pompey. 16814r Trinidad, knocked 
out RaAdy Turpin, 175, England, 2.

player approache* B«be Ruth’* 
record Jiome run pace rathef late 
in the going, auch aa Ernie Banka 
of the Chicago Cuba is doing now, 
near-oldtimers recall elugging 
feata o f the Immortal Bambino.'

Some boaeball followera of the 
present have wondered whether 
Ruth would hit as many homers 
if in his prime tods: ae he did 
eome 30 years bacl .̂ No one 
knowi, o f cource. PTeeent day 
pltchere have added at leait ohe 
pitch which la plenty hard to hit 
—the tlider. There la night ba'ee- 
ball.

Some eight or nine of Babe's 
homer* bounced Into the stand*. 
They would be ground-rule dou
bles under the present rule*.

But veteran baseball men who 
were around when the Babe was 
making his record* are almost 
unanimoi a In saying that Ruth

The ball la livelier and moat 
fences have been moved in a bit. 
Babe hit fewer home runa in 
Washington tnan anywhere else. 
Only 84 of hia 714 major league 
home runa srere hit there. The 
distance to the 'ence in center and 
rlght-cehterfleld in Washington 
haa been cut aon^$ 29 feet.

Boston haa a '46-feet shorter 
home run distance' to center, and 
right-center, Chicago 26, Cleve
land 60, Detroit 36, Yankee Stay 
dlum 30. Kansa* City is' 46 fe^t 
shorter than Connie Mack Stadi
um .in Philadelphia, Baltimopb 26 
feet shorter than old Bportstnan'e 
Park in St. L«uls.

The Babe hit 40 or moet homers 
in each of 11 seasons. /'N o other 
slugger ■ ever hit 40 or more for 
more than five. The Babe exceed
ed the 60 mark four times. His 
60 in 1927 is the all-time record. 
Jimmy Poxx hit 58 in 1932, Hank

would hit more home runa If In’' Greenberg the same number In

’38.. Hack Wilson holda the Ma* 
tional League mark with 66 in '80.

Would Hit 100
George Hildebrand, American 

League umpire from 1012 through 
'84, aays the Babe would hit 100 
or more homers a year If he wer* 
playing under today’s! rules. , A  
rule change made In '31 would 
make a big difference, in Hilde
brand's opinion.

"When the Babe hit his 60 hom- 
/ers a ball hit out o f the park was 
Judged fair or foul by where it 
leaves the playing field. Many o f  
Ruth's long drives left the play
ing field in fair territory but 
curved foul betme disappearing.

'I think the Babe would have' 
hit twice as many home runs, 
more than 100 a season anyway, 
if he'd had the benefit of this- 
rule the hitters have now.

Ted Lyons, former great Whit* 
Sox pitcher, believes Babe Ruth 
would hit 68 or 70 homers a year 
if he were playing today.

Selection Committee 
Undecided on Yachts
Newport, R. I., Sept. 10 (/P)— Put Vim’s crew on Columbia 

to defend the America’s Cup? Sounds intriguing. But it 
could never happen—any more than getting the kid who 
own.s the bat out of the ball game.

REMODELING TIPS

It haa to be one or the other'; 
Vim pi-obably lias the better crew. 
Columbia appears to be the faster 
boat.

But the selection committee 
can’t have them both. It has until 
Saturday night to make up Its 
mind.

The way the two 12-meter 
yachts are taking- turns beating 
each other, the aeries could go 
right down to deadline time.

Holda 8-2 Edge,
Columbia whipped her 19-year- 

Old rival by two mlnutea, 49 sec
onds yesterday for a 3-2 edge In 
the c\irrent grueling battle be
tween the two. 3

But the selection committee, 
headed by W. A. W. Stewart, 
promptly ordered another race for 
today. This was to be a windward- 
leeward test, the same aa yester
day.

"We definitely haven't made up 
our minds," Stewart said.

Cup defenders.^ have borrowed 
from the crews of beaten contend
ers in past Aiiierlca's Cup serfes. 
Columbia even now la using a spln- 
nahei expert from Weatherly, 
v.’hich reached the end of the Cup 
trial last Wednesday.

He's Vic Romagna of P o r t  
Washington, N. Y. Chances are 
he'll slay aboard if Columbia 
earns the right to defend against 
England’s Sceptre starling Sept. 
20 ,

There also.'diave been reports' 
one or two of the Vim crewmem
bers might bo added to Columbia's 
roster if that yacht wins the de
fender role.

But put the entire crew of Vim 
oh-Cplumbia? Impossible, say the 
experts;^

Rahed AII Summer
"Hie crews of . the four U.S. 

yachts were picked months ago. 
Columbia's 11 firsl-strihgera, for 
Instance, have been racing the 
boat all summer.

And the Columbia .syndicate, 
headed by Henry Sears, has been

shelling out the money all sum
mer. A conservative estimate for 
the whole Columbia venture would 
be $300,000.

Obviously, they’re not going to 
step aside if Columbia is picked.

But there c o u l d  be a few 
changes. As a matter of fact, the 
selection committee has the right 
to silggest Changes in manpower.

If Columbia does get the nod, 
the Vim man mo.st likely to be 
invited aboard Is Bus Mosbacher, 
unquestionably the top skipper in 
the trials.

U.S. Hockey Star 
With Hub Bruins
' Boston, Sept. 10 Uf> ->• Kern 
Yackel, 26-yeer-old former 
University of Minnesota for
ward, hopes to become, the first 
Amerlcen-bom* pleyer to make 
the grade with the Bostoa 
Bruins, since goalie Frank Brim- 
sek two decades ago.

Tockel, a school teacher in 
MInnmpolis where he also 
coaches hookey and football, 
signed «  National Hockey 
League contract with the Bruins 
yesterday. He will report for 
the start of fall practice at 
Boston Garden Sept. 14.

Under a special agreement, 
Ysckel played 21 Western 
Hockey League games last 
ySar in St. Paul, Minn. He 
registered 21 goals and eight 
assists for the team, which 
divided its home games between 
St. Paul and Saskatoon.

H A C H IN E  SHOPS AND STORES OPEN SA T O R D A Y
F R E E  P A R K I N S  A T  A L L  S T O R E S  •  PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

Almost Anything Automotive

One of the most 
complete lines of 
CUSTOM  
EQUIPMENT

Ton Grand Ladio«

Moriarty^s Play Saturday 
In Bid for Round Laurels

Second round honors in the'^cide the 1958 FVL championship.

Augusta. Ga. (7PI — Four wom
en golfers reached the $10,000! by”  the day before.

eloaely-knlt Farmington Valley 
Baseball League will be Morlarty 
Bros.’ goal Saturday afternoon 
when the Oilers host GranSy in a 
5:30 makeup game at-Mt. Nebo. 
Coach Johnny Hedlund’a club Is 
unbeaten In second round play but 
must turn back Granby to win the 
title.

Should the visitors upset the 
front-running Silk Towners S.at- 
prday a three-way tie will exist 
among Morlarty’s, New Britain 
and Colllnsvlll'c. In this case John 
Welch, league president, would 
have to decide on a ’playoff method 
to crown the second round cham
pion.

But If the locals are able to re
peat an earlier 16-2 triumph over 
the Granby nine Manager Jeff 
Koelsch reports that the Oilers 
will engage the Robinson Builders 
of West Hartford In a Sunday 
afternoon doubleheader at Nebo. 
Two se^'cn-lnning contests would 
be played, with the first starting 
at 1:45.

At the-'rlsk of con'fualng FVL 
followers here Is a breakdown, oh 
Sunday’s twlnblll. This la aasunl- 
Ing that Morlarty’* defeated Gran-

bracket In tournament winnings! 
during the first eight months of 
1958. They were Fay Crocker, 
the leader with $10,375. Louise 
Suggs. Beverly Hanson and Mar
lene Bauer Hagge.-

A Weq,t Hartford victory In the 
opening tilt will accord the un
beaten Builders the first round 
title since the locals dropped a 
first round tiecislon to Collinsville. 
Thus, the second game would de-

Also, If the Ollera win the first 
meeting then the second game w ilt . 
be a playoff to determine the first 
round titlist. But should the Silk 
Towners sweep the three weekend 
contests they would rule as un
disputed champions for a second 
straight year.

Hedlund is hoping to end league 
play this weekend before several 
of his standout players return to 
distant colleges early next week. 
Morlarty’s have already lost cen- 
terfielder Rick Paquette who has 
returned to Arizona.

The Manchester coach will select 
his pitchers from among southpaw 
Jackie Hedlund (11-4), righthand-' 
er Myles McDonough. (5-1) and 
Ronnie Simmons (6-6). Notre 
Dame’s Eddie Wojclk will don mitt 
and mask.

Last Nifihfs Fights
Richmond, Calif.—Johnny Wills, 

133. Oakland, Calif., outpointed 
Teddy (Red Top) Davis, 136 San 
Jose, Calif., 10.

'Slreatham, England - -  Randy 
Sand^ -154'«. New York, drew 
with Ron Ttedrup. 165 1-5, Eng
land, 10.

Ft. Erie, Ont,—Rocky Fumerel- 
le, 155, Buffalo. N.Y., knocked ,out 
Bobby Johnson, 1 6 1 Indiana^ 
oils, 2. «

4 X 7, 4- X 8. 4 X 10. 4 X 12.
**” PLASTKR BOARD.....................
4 x 8 .
' 4” PLAIN MAHOGANY PLYWOOD 
4 X 8. ' 4" V-JOINT 
MAHOGANY PLYWOOD . . . . .

...Sq . Ft.6 C  

.Sq. Ft. 1 7 c

/Sq. Ft. T9ic

RBERGLAS KIT5 
CRUISER STYLE FENDER 5KIRT5 
DUAL AERIAL KITS 
REAR SPEAKER KITS 
SAFETY BELTS, All Colors 
REAR DOOR SAFETY LOCKS 
FIBERGLAS INSULATION

FOR UNDF.R HOOD I.NSTALLATION
RACING ALUMINUM HUB CAP>

plus fiundrcd.s of other spcrialties
If .vmir dealer doesn't stock

MALLORY and 
DYNAFLYTE  

IGN IT IO N

CUSTOM FRAM 
TRAILER HITCHES

LUBRIPLATE 
. Non Dotorgonf OIL 
FOR FOREIGN CARS

pisri*. we Inrite your inquiries.

MODERN STORES FOR AUTO PARTS

*51 PARK STREET
Hartford

2^L. JAcIuqb .7*1811

PROSPECT ST., Corner 
of GOVERNOR ST. 
f  AST HARTFORD '  
T«L JAckion 8(̂ 2161

W. AiIDDLE TURNPIKE 
near BROAD 

MANCHESTER 
TeL Mitchell S-5168

! ' ' ■' ■
'■ .  i . ",

^  d l dtseriprion! Insidn 
or outsldo. Combination 
storm and scroon doop, 
wood or dumimim

FROM $ 1 0 . 0 0

THE BERKELEY
IS HERE...

■ L -

LOWEST PRICE SPORTS CAR
The Berkeley, widely acclaimed in England, bn the Conti
nent, through the Middle Ehtst to Auatralia, is ready now 
for Mancheater. Berkeley, with It* vivid acceleration 
briUiant all-i'ound performance . .  . and, most Important fbr 
you, Ita boundJgsa capacity for. fun. The firat true Economy.. 
Sports Car (60 mltea to the galIon>, the Berkeley generously 
requites the sportsman's love for a fine, machine . . . yet Uf- 
so practical, ao easy to handle, that for' his routine' trane- 
portation needs the convcntlotml motorist loves It too. The 
Berkbley is going places . . * . '^ A ^

The  Priced R igh t,
-  a t o n l v $ ^ ^ 7 4 5

SEE It  TODAY AT

MOTOR
461 MAIN STRBBT—TEL. Ml 6-0081
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THE

Herald Angle
By

E A R .L .Y O S T
eiMirtk Ikhtor

I n f o r m a t i o n ,  P le a s e !
Sports departments o f . newspaj^r offices from coast to 

coast are often called upon to provide the necessary informa
tion to' Settle all types of wagers, arguments and disciis- 
sioh.8. Record books, on hand usually contain facts and figures 
on 99 out of 100 requests. The calls are usually the heaviest 
during the basebkll season, thd longest of the so-called three
niajo; sporta—baseball, basketball-......................... ............... r
and football.

One particular pbzzler. Judging 
by the many - calls received this 
season, plus letters, concerned, the 
record fur IJome runs by a pitcher 
in one seabon. Here’s the answer 
for the benefit of those vvho want 
it 'In black and white."

Wesley Cheek Farrell, hand
some righthanded pitching ace of 
the Cleveland Iiidians and Boston 
Red So)4, collected nine during the 
1931-season while With the Indians. 
This Is the all-time major league 
high, and naturally, the highest 
total in the American League.

High-water mark In the home 
run drpr.rtment for pitchers In the 
National League la shared by Don 
t>rysdale of the Los Angeles 
podgers and Don NewcomUe of 
the Cincinnati Redlegs. Drysdale, 
Off to a slow start with season in 
hia first year .on the coast but a 
youngster with great potential, 
lias hit seven.-already Oibi.i'aaon. 
NewcOmbe collected seven while 
drawing his semi-monthly pay 
dhcck froih- the then Brooklyn 
Dodgers in 1955. Drysdale will 
Have at least two or three more 
games, six to 10 chances, of set
ting a new senior circuit mark be
fore the curtain falls on the 1958 
(^mpaign.
• Prior to Newcombe'a seven 

ncund trippers four year* ago, the 
N. L. record stood at aix, ahared by 
Prince Hal Schumacher and Jim 
Tobin. Schumacher, a fine pitcher 
tSrlth the New York Giants and 
now a successful bat manufac- 
tjurer’s agent, collected aix homers 
in 1934. Tobin matched this figure 
Ip f942 while with the Boston 
Bra'ves.
; Everybody satisfied?

., • * *
C o s t ly  M is h a p

"I figure that we lost $2,000 last 
Saturday night when the rear end 
blew,” stock car<! racing car owner 
Bob Oliver sadly reported on the 
final race meet of the season at 
Riverside. "The car Waa really run- 
niilg and Jock (Jocco Maggia- 
oomo) had it in fourth place on 
about the 130th lap when the 
trouble developed."

"I was sure that he (Jock), was 
going to win and he felt the same 
way when we talked during a re
start. He planned to stay where 
he waa until the other drivers got 
tired In the 200-lap feature," 
Oliver laid.

How did he figure he lost 
$2.000>T ‘iHad we won the race, It

was worth $700. Also, If we had 
won, vi'e would have won the track 
championship, worth $1,000. And 
it wilU cost me $300 for a 'new  
rear end for the car," the local 
automobile dealer said.'
. "I fa  .been one-of those years," 

he added. "IVe got more than our 
share of bumps (the car waa dam
aged frequently).’’ Will the car 
owner toss In the towel and Jertn 
the thousands in the grandstand 
next year? "I ’m already working 
on building a new car for 1959," 
Waa the reply.

* • *
Joy in Wichita

Far from washed up as a pro- 
feaalonal iMiseball pitqher is Ernie 
Jahnabn, one-time pro basketball 
star in Manchester. Since being 
cent back to the minora by the 
World Champion Milwaukee'
Braves. Johnson has won six of 
eight decisions. In 6$ innings 
wmi thp- Braves’ farmhands • at 
Wichita, Kan., the big righthand
er allowed Just 16 earned runs tor 
a 2.67 average. His latest gem 
was a five-hlt£er against Charles
ton, a 2-1 verdict., Thanks to
Johnson’s fine showing Wichita 
gained the American Assn, play- 
oila. The Braves also think high
ly of the Brattleboro, Vt.. native 
for he’ll report at the end of the 
A. A. post-season activities.

* » •
Notes, Quotes

Harry Griswold, Manchester’s 
lone candidate for tlie varsity ^ ot- 
ball team at UConn, haa quit the 
squad. Gris was an end candidate. . 
Manchester High’s football team 
this fall will play three NKjHT 
GAMES and all on the road. Night 
football is here to stay and at least 
one or two games should be in
cluded on the Indians’ home slate 
each season. Are there any dis
senters ?. .Dave kelleher of New
ington is one of five rookies who 
will train with the, Boston Celtics 
starting Sept. 22. Kelleher Is a 
product of Morehead State Teach
ers In Kentucky. .Double Strike 
bowling, alleys opened this week 
for the season with Dom Galli and 
Paul Correntl co-managers. .Y 
Bowling alleys will open Monday 
night, Oct. 6 and the West Side 
Rec polished lanes will be ready 
for bowlers on Monday night, Oct. 
18. All three Rec Centers- East 
Side, West Si(}e and Y—open Mon
day night, Oct. 13 for the fall and 
winter season.

Major League Moguls 
Want New Bonus Rule

Chicago, Sept. 10 (/P)— The major leagues ended their 
meeting yeatlirday in complete agreement that someth iTig 
must be done about the bonus rule, player draft laws and 
realignment of the minor leagues.

At a Joint meeting of the Ameri-^ 
can and National Leagues, it wsa 
agreed that the bonus rule must

pl!
W

be reatored. A nine-man' commit
tee, headed by Cleveland General 
Manager Frank Lane, was ap
pointed to study the possibility of 
a new bonus'rule and to submit a

Ian at a December meeting Iq. 
"aahlngtoin, D. C.

Another six-man committee was 
named to start a series of meet
ings to bring about realignment of 
the minor leagues from A A A  clas
sification on down. This group also 
waa instructed to have a working 

riMdy for the winter meet-

N* Prepoeela Otered
ICommiasioner T'ord Frick said 

elub owners were -Jij favor of re- 
yibion of the'draft tul6 buOib pirb- 
pesala were offere<t,'I<ast vrinUr_a 
lilw draft rule walLjwased' whic 
Mowed tl^ aelectjim o f 'u iy  num-. 
Iglr of players having four years 
eitperlence from one club. Prevl- 
djialy, only one could be drafted 
feom each club. At that itme the 
dfaft price was raised from $10.()00 
t# $25,000;-
4 n  addition, the two leagues g&ve 

tfe  radio-TV problem eome 
tfpught. Another half mllUon dot- 
lei's Was allocated to the minor 
Igegue emergency fund established 
f*r the piRiKMe o f  helping deser^-

Crai^ord and 
Fistic

Pirates
Defeat Giants 
Twice; H u n c li 
B r in g s V ictory

New Tori ̂  Sept. 10 (/F)- 
A flash of genius hit Manager 
Danny Murtapgh, Klus- 
7.ewski hit the'ball and the 
Pittsburgh Pirates hit the 
San FVancisco Giants for a 
.4>4'!game lead In their run for the 
rtumerup -pot In the National 
League.

That's the way the Bucar riding 
this high for the first time since 
1944, made off with a  tw6-g«me 
sweep over the Oianta last night. 
Tiiey wor 2-1 on Murtaugh's 
handy hunch after winning 4-3 in; 
the completion of a game Idtt 
hanging since July 27 by Peiinjiyl- 
vanla’a Sum ay •.•urfew.

Bill Ma .̂eroirtti, who earlier hit 
,hls 17th home run, led off the 
’nlghteap ninth wit' a double for 
the Pirate.s. Dick Groat drew an 
intentional walk, and Blll.v Kail, 
v.'ho was 2-for-3. was battliig with 
an 0-1 count When Murtaiigh got 
the flash.

Kluszewskl took Hall’s place 
and broke the 1-1 tie w'th a single.

The Pirates cut Milwaukee’s 
lead to 6 >2 games, but the Braves 
i*educed their mag‘ c ■ number to 
nine eu route to their second 
straight pennant by beating CTln- 
rinnati 3-2. St. Louis beat the 
Chicago Cubs 8-7. Philadelphia 
ended its losing string at seven 
by beating lk)s Angeles 4-3 after 
a 6-2 success in the completion of 
another July 27 game.

• • *
PIRATES 2^, GI.ANTS l-'s —

Frank Thomas, who had hit a two- 
run homer for a 3-3 t.e before the 
curfew sounded In Pittsburgh six 
v’-eks ago, drove In the winning 
run with a single as play resumed 
In the eighth Inning, i'aob Porter
field (3-6) waa the winner In re
lief. Paul Giel (4-5) lost it.

The Giants’ tied the regularly 
scheduled ga'i^ against rookie 
George Witt In the sixth on a 
twa-out walk to Willie Ma.va, who 
stole second, and Orlando 
Cepeda’s double. Elroy Face I5-2?- 
was the wimjer, in relief, getting 
pinch-hi.ter Bill White for the 
final out with the bases loaded. 
Gordon Jones (2-11 Idst It In relief.

* • *
BRAVES 8, REUI.F.GS 2-r-The 

Braves won with two runa in ib,e 
ninth, counting the olinrher on S 
two-out error. Singles by Ed 
Mathews, Hark- Aaron anti Frank 
Torre tied it 2-all against Don 
Newcombe. After a walk loaded 
the bases. Brooks Lawrence come 
on In relief and retired Billy Bru
ton and pinch-hitter Del Crandall 
on pop ups. But Wes Covington's 
easy grounder then went through 
George Crowe’s legs at first and 
the Braves bagged It.

Newcombe, who bad won four 
straight, lost it for 6-12 record. 
Bob. Ru.sh (8-6) was, (he winner, 
relieving rookie Carl Willey after 
eight Innings.

CARDS 8, CUBS 7 —  Gene 
Freese hit a solo homer and Eddie 
Kasko socked his first grand slam 
for the Cardinals, who won on 
Gene Green’s double and a single 
b y  Irv Noren In the eighth In
ning. Ernie Banks hit his 45th 
homer — breaking his own major 
league record for shortstops - - and 
Dale Long hia 17th for the Culis. 
Jim Brosnan (11-8) was. the win
ner in relief (jf Sam Jones, who 
pushed his major league leading 
Strikeout total lo 206 with five'in 
5 l-;3 innings. Don Elston (7-8) 
lost it In relief.

• ■ • *
PHILH '6-4, DODGERN 2-3 —

Wally Post’a sixth career grand 
slam won the July 27 completion 
for the Phils and reliever Jim 
Hearn (6-3). It came on the second 
pitch by reliever/Clem Labine. 
Fred Kipp (6 ^ ) /was the loser. 
Harry Anderson’,* double, three 
walks and two A'ild pitches gave 
the Phils a ivinmng three-run sixth 
In the regulariy scheduled game., 
Lo.ser Sandy Koufqx (10-10) and 
reliever Johhtiy Kllppstein struck 
■hut 12 while Ray Semproch, wln- 
Tier Jack Sftnford (9-12i and .Tack 
'Meyer o f  the Phil.s fanned 11. That 
tied the modern NL record (23) 
for strllceouts by 'both clubs in a 
nine-inning game.

Series Bound
Enos Slaughter. left, 41, and 
Murry Dickson, 42, tell how 
lucky they are to be headed 
for another World Series as 
members of the New York 
Yankees.

/

Callison Returns with a Bang

Rookie, Hits Hard 
In White Sox Win

New York, Sept. 10 (IF)— Johnny Callison, the kid out
fielder who wg8 reluctantly returned to the minors for sea
soning last spring, has come back battling for the Chicago 
White Sox in their second place showdown with Boston in 
the American League.

ing minor league clubs in financial 
difficulties. An original half million 
dollars given to Bill DeWitt, 'co- 
(irdinator o f  the fund, is- nearly ex
hausted.

Frick brought up the quesUon of 
broadcasting and telecasting major 
league games into minor , .ague 
territory. Every major league club 
either telecasts or broadcasts' into 
minor league territory anu Frick 
warned the club owners of the 
damage this practice haa caused 
the minors.

However, he sai<l he m a ^  no 
recommendations of suggestions to 
curb these practices.

‘I 4 ^  Be .Jailed’
" I  can’t,”  said Frick. "If I do,

I con be Jailed. U'a an individual 
Chib affair. The Department of 
Jiutice ruieil it's coUuslon, i  viola
tion of the'anti-trust lab's, it two 
cj|ubes..Joln togstjier in forming 
policy t'tf : control telecasting or 
broadcasting their games —  so 
there isn't a thing, we can. do about 
it. Not 'until we get a new ruling 
from Washington.'’

Frick said he was in (ayor of the 
former rule which stated no major ,f„  A C '
league club could telecast or broad: i \ m a i e U r  O O I I
caat into the-liome territory of -a

Siderowf RemaiiiB

minor league club the day that 
club waa scheduled to play at 
heme,' » i ■

Tritil Horse 
ht

Itohlcago, Sept. 10 (P)—Art atu-^ weight Pgtsy Crawford, ha* *
(66it Mickey Crawford, who eceme 
« «  more on canvae with e
U ^ h  than with hia fista, fticee 
tfial horae Tiger Jonea. tdiUght in, 
^lO-roiJnd welterweignt'„sc»p. 
***nie Chic'kgo Stadium show. 1* 

t jb  1400th nationally televised 
Wednesday night fight and wilt be 
■8»n over AJK  starting at 10 p.m. 
QpT- Scoring, will be Under the 
fSe point must ayatem. ’ 
^Crawford, 34,, ha* climbed to'the 

Mfctlonal Boxing.Asar. No. 4 apot 
aSmng welterweight contenders 
aw a record of 32 Victories in 26 
bSuU. But the Saginaw, Mich., 
hgtUer, .who hopes eventusdlir to 
nB*f hia own art atudto, has only 
t m  JknoMouts to his credit. '  
3n>e will-teatefi Jones,. "Who will 

bO tusking hia 8Sr4 i^pehranee 
hwere the national 'T V  cameras, 
lO i  •wanning type o f fighter who 
JWBped to proHiiBenoe three years 
•SF In the Cliiaago Sta4iitm rtng- 
^  handing coi^ebacker Sugitr 

RoMnaon one of hie w ont, 
pauBdinge.Tbe-SO-year-old Tonk- 
aG iN .T., resiileiit haa 46 vlettirtae 
ih in  atsirts; but only >11 .keyow.

si- .  left Jab (uid,right crosa but 
he (^ s n ’t like to press like Jones'. 
Ir Us last bout, Au'g. I?, he drew 
in 10 rounds with top ranked Gas- 
par Ortega after losing to .him' e 
month previously. In other, fights 
this year he ■ deiteated. Andy 
Figueroa, Gil Turner, Tex Gon- 
salesi apd . Chico Vejar.
. Jones hasn’t been sis active as 
bstial .and ^ssn't fought since'May, 
when he lost , to Jimmy Hegerlh 
In February he defeated Kid Gavi- 
Ian (hen drbpj^d a dectslon tor the 
former welterweight champ la 
AprlU

San Francisco, Sept. 10 (i^ O ick  
Siderowf . Of New 'Britain. Conn.,' 
meets Steve Stimae Coniord, 
Calif., today te a Utitd-round'match 
of the National Amateur Golf Tour
nament.

The two golfers’ are grouped In 
the second quarter, which alsq in
cludes former tWo-time winner 
Rarvle Ward of San Prahclsco.'
, Siderowf advanced yesterday 

with a 2 and 1 victory over I-erry 
Ramaey of Des Moines, Iowa,

Another Connecticut competitor, 
Samuel NIeld of Old. Greenwich, 
lost to John Humm of Rockville 
Centre, N.Y-., 2 and 1.

Callison, 19, was recalled yes
terday from Indianapolis, where 
he led the American Assn, with 39 
home runs. A few hours later he 
batted 3-for-3 aa the White Spx 
beat Boston 4-1 behind the thr;ee- 
hit pitching of Early Wynn.

Callison, playing only his second 
year of pro ball in a big Jump from 
Clas.s C, drove home the' tying run 
with a doiible and scored on 
Wynn’s winning single in s three- 
run sixth Inning. Then doubled 
and scored again In the eighth.

The White Sox victory postponed 
New York’s Inevitable pennant 
clinching. Cleveland rapped the 
Yankees 9-2 and (he Injuns were 
still at it When rain stopped the 
game in an eight-run fifth inning, 

Detroit defeaJ^ed^-WBshington 7-1- 
on Jim Bunning’s tlifee-hitter. and 
Kansas City corked ^ v e  home 
runs, th(;ec by Preston \V*rd, In 
an 8-6 victory over Baltimore^.'^

• • • ' ■, 
WHITE SOX 4. RED SOX 1— 

Wynn, at 38 the winningeft pitcher 
still active In the majors, gained 
his 249th victory with his second 
threeT'hit Job of the year. He also 
has three two-hitters tucked away 
In a 14'‘13 record.

The Red Sox scored In the first 
on Ddn Biiddin's leadoff doublb and 
S single by Ted Williams. Wynn, 
pushing his AL-Ieading strikeout 
total to .62 with seven, walked 
only three and gave up Just one 
more single—that, too, by Wil
liams, In the third.. Frank Sullivan 
(11-8) was the loser.

Williams, out Since Aug. 24 
fighting a virus, gained t h r e e  
points and Jumped to third with 
.318 In the wide-open batting race. 
Teammate Pete Runnels, the lead
er, was hitless arid lost two points

National 
VMterday’e Reerilte

Philadelphia 6-4,. ̂ s  Angeles
3-3 (Flrjit Game l(r Innings).

Pittsburgh 4-2,/San F-ronclsco 
3-1.

St. Louis 8. Chicago 7.- 
Milwaukee 3, Cincinnati 3. 

Standings
W.

M ilwaukee'........ 82
Pittaburgh ____76
San Frqncisco . .7)
Cincinnati ......... 70
St. Lriuls ...........67
Los Angeles ...6 5
Chicago .........   .64
Philadelphia .. .60

.-Toda,v'a Schedule 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia (N) 

—Drysdale (11-12) vs. Roberts 
(14-13).

San Francisco at Pittaburgh (NI 
—Glel. (4-5) vs. Friend (19-13).

Cincinnati at Milwaukee iN) — 
Pujkey vs. Pizarro (5-21.

Chicago at St. Louis (N) - 
Briggs (.5-3) or Phillips (7-8) vs. 
Miaell (9-H ).

Tomorrow’s Ganira 
Los Angeles at PhUadelphla 

(N).
Only Game Scheduled.

*ed Williams Back̂  
|Ups Batting Avers^e

Chicago, Sept. 10 (/P)— Aspirants to the American League 
batting cljampionship-r-move over. The king is back and 
from all indications Ted Williams is able and ready to win

'I  his sixth title.
sidelined by a vlrua attack One* 

gug. .2, Williams returned to th*

L Pet. O.B.
57 .590 _>
64 .543 6>i
68 .511 11
71 .496 IS
70 .489 14
73 .471- 16'4
75 .460 18
T7 .438 21

Amerleaii 1-eague 
Yesterday's Resiilu

C3eveland 9, New York 2. 
Chicago 4, Boston. 1.
Detroit 7. Washington 1. 
Kansas City 8, Bsltlmore 6,

for .321. Bob Cerv of Kansas City 
retained second, adding a point 
with two hits for .319. Williams 
Jumped from fifth, passing hit- 
less Vic Power (.315) of Cleve
land and.Harvey Kucim (.3144 of 
Detroit. • * •

I1ND1AN8 9, Y.INKEES 2 —
Ruaa Nixon, who liad hit but six 
home runs, rapped a pair and 
drove in four runs as the Indians 
overhauled a 2-0 Yankee lead built 
on Mickey Mantle’s 40th^home run. 
Nixon homered leading off the big 
fifth against loser Murry Dickson 
(9-7) and Virgil Trucks, then 
rapped a two-run double JuM be
fore the rains came. Hal Woodc- 
ahick (4-6) waa the winner, with 
two Innings of hitless relief.* • *

TIGERH 7, SENATORS I — 
Bunning (11-10), gaining his first 
complete game in 10 starts since 

jhls July 20 no»hltter, had a two- 
')tU shutout until the ninth. Then 
Herbie hit his second home run. 
A1 kaline waa 4-for-4 and drove 
In two runs for the Tigers as Hal 
Griggs (3-11)) lost hia ninth In a 
row. ^

• « •
ATHLETICS 8, ORIOLES 8 —

Ward's homers (hs now has 10) 
were solo shots in consecutive at 
bata. The second capped a three- 
nin fourth Inning that clinched it. 
Cerv drove in two runs with his 
32nd homer and BUI Tuttle count
ed two with jlls eighth for the A's. 
Gus Triandos hit his 27th and Bob 
Nieman itia 16th for five of the 
Oriole rim*. Ralph Terry waa the 
winner with Tom Gorman’s relief 
help. Arnie Portocarrero (13-11) 
lost It «a ths Birds slipped to 
sixth.

W. L. Pet Q.B.
New York .. . . . .  84 55 .604
Chicago . . . . . . . .  72 65 .,526 11
Boston ....... . . . .  70 16 12'li
Detroit ....... . . . .  87 69 ,49.1 15',4
Cleveland .. . . . .  ST 71 .486 16'4
Baltimore .. ___ Rfi 70 .485 16'i
Kansas Citv ___64 7.1 .467' 19
Washington . . . . .  58 79 .423 25

Fullm er, W ebb 
Rinw Handlers 
Not Eye to Eye

Salt Lake (Sty, Sept. 10 (Ah— 
A managers' dispute over who will 
judge the 10-round middleweight 
fight tomorrow between former 
champ Gene Fullmer )U)d Chica
go's Spider Webb has the bout 
hanging on the ropes.

Hector Knowles, Webb’s mana
ger, Insisted last night that one 
of the Judges for the non-televiscd 
bout here be named from' Idaho. 
Webb once fought as an amateur 
for Idaho State College.

Fulifner’s manager, Marv Jen
son, Insisted that both Judges be 
from 'Utah,' Fhillmer Hves in the 
Salt Lake suburb of West Jordan.

Fight Promoter .Toe Dupler 
scheduled an nth-hour sgsslon 
with the managers In ths hope of 
saving the fight.

Knowles an'’ Jenson'have been 
squabbling the past week over the 
distance of the fight. Knowles 
wanted a 12-round battle in the 
hope. that It would be considered 
an elimination match for Sugar 
Ray Robinson’s crown. Jenson 
held firm for 10 rounds.

Tofia.v’s Schedule
Boston at Chicago—Brewer (11- 

10) va Pierce (15-101.
-Washington at Detroit -Kcmmer- 

er (6-14) ’a Foytack (12-11).
New York at f5eveland (N) — 

Monroe '3-D va ?1oasl i7-7).
Baltimore at Kansas City (N) — 

Harahman (11-12) va Grim (.V6), 
Tomorrow's Games 

Boston St (Tbicago.
Washington at Detroit.
Baltimore at Kansas City,
Only games scheduled.

Yrslrnluy’s Hoiiiors
American league

Mantle. Yankees (40)
Cc!'v, AlliletICs (32)
Ward. Athletics 3 (10) 
•Puttie. Athletics (8) 
'Trlsndos, Oriole: (27)

V Nlsman.’/OriBl 
>Nlion,. ||ii(hiir6((8)

PlewB, A»nator$M2 )

Cowboys, Indians 
On Wrestling Card

Hartford, Sept - 10 — Cowboys 
and Indians are perennial favorites 
of the little types, and of late they 
linve also In.tected .themaelves Into 
bIg-Ume wrestling. Take that slar- 
studd-ri wre.stling sitow slajed for 
the State Theater on Tiiesday. 
,Sept. 16. The feature chamnllonslup 
bout between the Graham Blrothera 
and the U.S. lag team champs Don 
Curtis and Mark I.,ewln will be of- 
Ocls'-d by two referees. One will 
be the regulsriy-sasigned Con
necticut Athletic Commission of- 
Oclsl. the other will be Cowboy 
Rocky I.ee, 325-nc>imd Texas 
wrestler. Toss In Booby Drivls, the 
Elvis Presley chsrscter ivho seta 
s» the Onsbam Brothers’ manager, 
and there l.s the strong likelihood 
of the malcli developing Into a 
seven-man free-for-all. '

Then there will be two Indians in 
Ihe co-festure. Chief Big Heart 
and Kit Fox^tangle with ruffians 
Skull Murphy ario-Ksrl Von Hess 
the mad Pnisaian wKbseJ4ell Hit
ler salutes have InfurlatMlnany a 
crowd In this country. ' '

oston Unsup last-night and tlap- 
ped out two hita in a losing 4-Xu. 
cause to the Chicago White Sox.

Herirever, he raised hia avsroga 
to .318 and is third in the leagu* 
behind teammate Pete RtmnelS 
with .321 and Bob Cerv of Kan
sas Cilty with .319.

Under similar circumstances 
last year, Williems came off the 
sick bed and put on a tremendoua 
spurt to win the batting cham
pionship is’itli a .388 average. That 
was rtis fifth, others cams In 1941 
(.406), 1942 (.356), 1947 (.343)
and 1948 (.369).

Set League Record
When he returned last year ha 

set a major league record by 
reaching base 16 consecutive 
times- He also firilshed the sea
son by getting on base in 25 of 
hia last 35 timea.at bat and had 
a September average of .632. "

"1 don't know what was wrong 
with me iast year," said WiUiama 
in reference to hie lllnesa.

In fact. I don't think anyone 
else knew what was wrong either," 
he continued. "When I got back 
into the lineup. I felt 'putrid. But 
everything I swung at seemed to 
go for a hit. I guess I was so 
'tired that my muaelea just nat
urally were relaxed."

Looking thinner and a bit wane, 
the 40-year-old outfielder aide- 
tracked questions on hie chances 
of winning the Isatting title Uiia 
year. He looked a lot better at bat 
when he clubbed out two o f ths 
three liita Boston collected off 
Chicago’s Early Wynn and missed 
getting still another on a great 
stop by third baseman Billy Good
man.

U ttle-W aak
"1 don’t feel as bad aa I did last 

year when I came back but 1 am 
a little week," said Wililams. "I  
had to sweat it out this time. I 
had a tore throat and everything 
else. Those pills they kept feed
ing me didn't seem to help my 
strength any."

"Ae for ths battihg. title, any 
one of five or six guya can win 
it." said Williams "who indicated 
he isn’t counting himself out. ‘T 
gtiess the guy thet get* hot will 
lake it."

Reminded that he batted over 
.600 upon his return from the. hos
pital laat year. WiUlama laughed 
and said:

"Heck, I might only lilt .100 the 
rest of the season."

Hia reply brought a chorus of 
chuckles.

' K op p  In jured i |

StorrSi 8*pt. 10 OF)—(Uiilvenlitjr; 
o f Connecticut Coach Boh IiigAlla 
will atait tooliriBg odoy for caik- 
dtdatiet to t ii  the ipqt « f  quarts^  
back., on the football m a d  
tcain kMt aophoraoir* Tbm Kopp

Pitching —  Early W’ymi, White 
Sox—-  Gave’ up 'only three htte, 
two by Ted W’iltlama, -and blanked 
the Red Sox on one hit over the 
laat eight Innings while wnllUng 
bat three, striking out seven for 
4-1 victory.

Hitting —  Rimm Nixon, Imtlah* 
—  Drove in fokv nina with two 
htsbe nma nod n doMble, hitting 
necood hooter end fw*'bagger hi 
no eight-run fifth Inning, In P-2 
vtctory over the Taakee* eat" te 
flve Inninga by rain.

beck , on the fooUxtU 'n i« L  ' ^ s t  one-genre record for bah-
■Tom Kopp carrying by«  Harvard football

yesterday when bp jwiffered • 
chipped eniUe bone. JCopp, of 
Naugatuck, la topected to he out

player
Moffie

wee htmed in by , Hal 
when, he averaged '  18.5 

ynrdt -on n  ttes'egsilAnt te l*  Ui 
1»48.

Nov. 16, Vertex, a fine S-year-oId, 
went to the post in the Roamer 
Handicap at Jamaica.

Going Into the race, .VA-tex had 
won seven Of hia 11 starts and he 
was highly regarded in this ol(ie.

He rtnishwi second to Promised 
Land and when If was all over, 
there waa some doubt as to whe.^- 
cr he ever would race a g a in ./ ' .

You see, he crossed the finish 
line on .three shoes and.'* broken 
hoof.

New Hoof Grown
There came a drawn-out period 

of recovery for the, son of the 
Rhymer and Kanace. A brand new 
hoot had to be grown. .

Yesterday, they' decided- Vertex 
was ready to test tbe hoof. He was 
entered In the American JfWtdfe 
Purse at Atlantic City, the *kme 
track on which he won 'his firat 
race. '

The crowd muat hav4 had faith 
in him because he went/bfl the 2-1- 
favorite and. under gammy Boul- 
metis, scored by three-quarters of 
e length over True Verdict. H* rah 
tbe six furloriga in 1:10 1-8 end re
turned $6.20.'

It was not 4n easy race, either. 
True Verdict pressed Vertex right 
down to the iast paii^. Vertex, 
who has been out of the money 
only once In his career, now hah 
$76,6$8 in the banh.

Otherwise, the talk;at Atlantic 
City was - o f Baturday'e' $100,000 
United Katlona Handicap. With 
the .entries-of Clem, LuciiSo -a n ^ j 
Tenacious, the field o f 12 waa com
pleted. . '

The winner ’will Jmll down 
000 and If it comes up Jtound Tshle 
(■who goes under trip weight,- of 
130 pounda), he will pass' Naahug 
as :top inoney winner of alt time. 
Nashua’s earnings stand at $1,- 
288,665, Ftound Table’e et $1,243,- 
U4.

Good Newe
There was good news nt Balaonl 

Park, too. where racing 
Jimmy* KUroe nnhoun:
Tomy Lee; vriio h‘*yi been eleanhiclj 

in tlw Weet; would be in the'^ 
ii63,8M  Oiempngiiie gtekee on 
Oct. 11. „
■ \A)iMdy entered is th# unbeaten 
Ceetem fetaipta, Vbrpt Isuiillm;

Vertex M akes Great Gim ebaek 
After Broken H oof to T rium ph

— l>aat^and his No. 1 rival, ResUees Wind, 
' s o  this will mark the first real 

showdown In the 2-year-old divi
sion In years.

Other feature winners yeslerday 
included Anrile-Lu-San ($28.00) a t , 
Belmont Park', Parthenon (14.80)1 
at' Rockingham, Orblt’.s Image ' 
($15.60) at Hawthorne, Solid Fleet j 
($21.90) at Del Mar and High Per- ; 
formance ($21.70) at Bay Mead- 
ows, ' ' ■ I

LANCER SLACKS
WORSTED FU N N ELS - GABARDINES

Luxury fabric!— ioemud with importod W odit

SAFEGUARDED with 
SCOTCHGARD

Rebels Aft Stains ~~ iyen OH Stains
This miraculous Minnreotn Mining Co.'k pennnnent finish will 

save yon many dnllsrs in cleaning bills. MILK, CATSUP, OIL, 
COKE and all other stains blet right off these pant*.

$17.95 Values

1 2 ^Major I.«ague Houiprs 
. NnUonoi laeegue > -

Bonks,' Cubs (4Q) ’
Lm g, Cubs '(17)
MaxeroakI, Pirates (17) 
Posl;vPhmies (12)
Freese, Cardinals (7)
Kasko, Cardinals (2)

Carfur's
WORK' OUTHES

Pnr ^Pninterfii -
CnrpcBttni, Plmnbers

2 pairs for

at Bahnnat 
; Becratoryj 
n co 4  th«t[|

Bvinrutle
OVtmOAHtf M OfUBg

SALES i M ^
^sfsvici:

M ^ R ib r s
SPP K T S P OT

' IM  OBHTEB 'WIL'

EASYCARE WASH H  WEAR 
MEN’S LANCER SLACKS

4S %  p A C R O N  HLL— R A Y pN -N Y LO N

GABARDINES
; 35%  ORLON RLL— ViSCOSC-ACCTATE

FLANNELS
t d l A M  N y iid

Uncondifipnally GMarpnteed 
1 For 1 Y pop

The ouy sbek in America vriUi thto cnsnoiteei

TanV-inT* Mrtee thn 
thee* m racl* SInefc* hy 
nnUnginB clesning  n i '

$9.95 Valtm 

H5.00XTrin

M EN ^  SH 09
iss mik sit.

X ::
I- \

k.4 .
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Oiassified 
Myertisement
CLASSIFIED AUVT.

DEPT. HOliRS ■ 
g;15 A.M. to 4:90 P.M.

MANGHESTEft EVErjiNG HERALD. MAKGHE8TER. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, BEPtEMBER lO, 19M

AatomobilM for Sol# 4 Auto Driving School 7-A
MANCHESTBit Orivlng AcaOetnyONB OWNER—1»M OMamoblla 

(out door, two-tone, hydramatic, 
radio, heater, extra ttre*. 
nriirihal mllea. Price $1,000. MI
S-8867.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED A DVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10;.90 A.M . 

S A T U R D A Y  9 A.M .

rOCV VUUPISKATIUN WILL 
BE APPHEDIATCD

Dial Ml 3-2711

TRIUMPH 
Saloon Slack Cuatom 

4-door Sedani heater, defroatar, 
white wail tirea. 40 mllea to the 
gallon, all leather, Inalde.

$l09 dow n $49 m onth 
HILLMAN 

MINX
4-door De luxe aedan. Two-tone 
paint. HAD. White wall tirea. All 
leather Inalde. 86 mllea In the aal- 
Ion. Thia la the flneat eraftaman- 
ahip. Made m England.

Only $199 down 
BRUNNERS 

EDSEL
TOUAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOrnOLt

Lost and Found 1
LO fit-G old pin. fiah and paddle. 
SentjmcntaJ value. Reward. Cali 
hn ff^Olfi.

Prrsonali
DEPENDABLE -  Drlvera wanted 
• to form car-pool to UConn. MI- 

3-2338.
Va cu u m  CUEAl^Rd repaired In 
my own home ehdn Eorly /eara 
factory experience. Ail makea, low 
ratca free eetlmatea, free pickup 

- ' - • r  JAand delivery. 
2-8904

Mr. Miller

INFANT-
8-0S81.

-And child care. Ml-

Open Evea. Tel.
E
Ml 8.M91

1053 CHEVROLET—Station wagon, 
aplendid mechanical condition. 
Radio, heater, apot llghla.
Urea, one driver. Cal 
0-4034

new
all Mi 3 1266 or

1081 8TUDEBAKER Commander, 
4-door overdrive, 1160. 1* .lordt St 
MI 3-8*40.. '

1060 OLDSMOBILE 6 cylinder with 
hvdramalic, fair condition. $76 
Sn 4-0476 after 6 p.m.

now offering dtaaa>DCfn fuid- behind 
the wheel Inatructlohd'in phaaea 
of Driver Education. Cati PI 
S-7249

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
MANCHESTER C Y C L E  SHOP 
aella new and uaed biket. Repatra 
all mkkea, alao buya used •'Ikea. 
See ua for pricea. 140 Weal Mid
dle Tpke. Phone MI 9-2698.

HuninesA Services Offered 1,9
M A M  RUBBISH CO PHilI time 
cleaning,. removal aervlce, land 
acaning. lawns mowed driveway 
sealing. palchlM Metal, card 
board drums Ml 9-9767

Et^iOR SANDING and reflniahlng 
Rpeciallxlng In old floors Ml 
9-5766

TV SERVICE—any make—highest 
quality work at lowest pricr for 
expert work Famoua foi service 
since 1031 Phone Ml 9-4637. Pot 
terton'a

HILLS' TBI.EVISIIJN Service 
Ax'atlable at all times Hhlico fac 
tory aupervieed aervlce. Tel Ml 
0-M98

KURNACES- rienned hy licensed 
oil burner men $6 and up CnII 
Btl 9-32.'l0.

i'HERE OUGHTA BE A LAW!
- V . -  . ■

BY FAGALY mad SHDRl'EN

tJjSf WMEM VOU THiMHVOu’RE 
TktSOUljH SERVING PRlNkS
'PiAA/u 7b bouentAu, 

f:S0sm:0 A\t, S/ASAHA-nuUM
9-fO »»M Mfgtwtl MIWI949H ty$$»|<AHw

H#l9 Waatod—FmmU# SS
A lC g tn o y s  - mature InUUifmt 
woman to work 4 houra « -  day at 
home training and h«lp given. 

vPleaao tend na>Ap, age'and tele- 
phone -number to Box 646,' Hart
ford 1, Conn, -

w a n t e d  c o o k  — Houteworiter. 
Recent refeireneee required. Ex
pected to atart Oct.. 1. Include tele-.

C oe number when wrriting to 
O, Herald.

POSITION open for general 'office 
employe, full or part-time. Must 
be experienced, accurate lypiat, 
good at tigurea. Excellent salary. 
Reply in' own handwriting, Box P, 
Herald. ^

Help Wunted —Ma Ic .96

1947 in t e r n a t io n a l  PANEL 
truck. Call Ml 9-0924 after 6 p m.

WANTED—Ride from Manchester 
North End to Hartford, Aetna Ftrê  
Insurance, Elm St. From 7 to 4.* 
MI 8-6374.

RIDERS WANTED from Manchea- 
ter. Weal Side vicinity to Capitol 
A-ve., HaHford, 8:30-5 ;00. MI 
8-601*.

WANTED—Rtdc to vicinity 460 
Capitol Ave , Hartford, 8:30.4..30 
from McKee-Hartford Rd. Ml 
9-2200

WANTED-Rlde to Hartford, 8:80 
a m. to 8 p m. Ml 3-6230.

WANTED-Rlde to vicinity of Weal 
Hartford Pratt and Whitney, from 
vtclnltv of Main St. Houra 8-4:30, 
MI 9-3160.

A u tom obiles fo r  Sale 4
BEFORE TOU BUT a used car 
see Oorman Motor Salea. Huick 
Sales and Service. 286 Main 
Street. Mi 9-4871. Open evenings.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repoaieealon? Don't 
give up I See Douglas Motora get 
the lowdown on the loweet down 
and amatleat payments anywhere 
Not a email loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motora. 888 
Main Street.

OLDER CARS, mechanics apeclala, 
flxlt yourself cars, alwaya f  good 
selection. Ijook'behind our office 
Douglsf Motors, 838 Main.

198* BDSELS. Only a few left 
Only $08 down. Let's make a deal 
today Bnmner'a Edael, Manrhea 
ter. Phone Ml 3-6191

1988 FORD Sunllner Interceptor 
convertible, 8,000 miles. Will take 
trade. Box 846, Manchealer.

1986- MERCURY, 2-door coupe, 
radio, heater, power steering. Ixiw 
mileage, a real doll, 00 day war
ranty. Brunner'a Edael. Tolland 
Tpke,, this aide of ilolfland In Tal- 
cotivllle. Open evenings till 0.

196* CHRYSLER, 2-door hardtop, 
power steering, power ^brakes, 
radio, healer. .lust next to new. 
Only 1106 down Brunner'a Edael, 
Tolland Tpke Next to Vlltner Gar
dena

10.37 DODGE station wagon Very 
clean, low mileage. Only ' 1106
down' I/ow bank terms I.era trade 
today Bninner'a Edael on the 
Manchealer-Vernon town line. 
Open eveninga till 0

1062~ CHEVROLET convertible. 
Only $6 down. 1062 Chrylaler. 
power aleering, brakea, etc Only 
16 down, 1060 Bulck 2 door, only 
16 down. 1949 Chevrolet coupe, 
only $6 down Bninner'a Edael, 
Talcotlvllle. Manchealer town line. 
Open eveninga till 0

MORTKN8EN TV Sneclallaed RCA 
televtator, service Ml 9-4*41

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours Saliafactton 
guaranteed, f^all Ml 9-1.31.3.

ASHES. huBBIRH. lawns, all kinds 
of general work and light mick- 
Ing. Rag'a and pnpera picked up 
free. Pricea reaaonahle Xtl 0-0142. 
after .luna 20 new number. MI 
4-0784,

ELeR ’ROLUX OWNERS Prompt 
friendly aervlca on your Elrclro- 
hix iRl cleaner Pick up and de
livery Call Electrolux milhorir.ed 
aalea (ind aervlce Ml 0 0843 or lA 
2-0108. Please aak for Augiiallne 
KamlenakI

1068 FORD, 2-door aedan, radio, 
healer and defroaler while wall 
Urea, Only 4,000 mllea liiai like 
new. Save 1800 Bninner a Edael, 
Taleollvine, Manchealer town line. 
Open'evenlnga till 0

1042 PONTIAC 4-door aedan good 
running condition, 1100 PI 2 8367, 
6 to 0 p m.

Building—Contracting -14
ALTERATIUNS to kitchens, bath- 
rooms, attics, cellara. porcliea, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrics' and masonry. Aluminum 
aiding. Garagoa, cuttagea, out- 
buildings, room additions. Nuside 
Engineering Company, Inc., $4 
Oak St. Ml 8 !425.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, loot
ing. porches, etc Cali Ml 0-5981.

CARPENTER—Experienced In all 
fields ot carpentry. Contract or 
reasonable hourlv rates. Ml 3-0731.

I.ANDSCAPINC,. new lawns and 
pisntinga College trained noraon- 
nel, Gerald Miller .Ml 3 3,364

: S k N- b u il d e r s —Roofing, car- 
I pentry. aluminum aiding, a; rm 
i windows and doora, Jaloualea, 
: nwninga. Phone MI 9-6704, BU 

0.3637,

Household Services
Offered 1.9 A

WEAVING of burns, moth holes
and torn clothing, hosiery runs,
handbagn repaired, lipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt eollsrs reversed and 
replaeed. Marlow's Ltllle Mend
Ing Shop.

FURNITURE REPAIRING An 
llquee restored Furniture Repair 
Service. Talcotlvllle MI 8-7440

Roofing-Siding 16
SIDING, painting

and additions.
Car-ROOklNG, 

pentry Alterations 
Ceilings Workmanship guaran
teed A A Dion, Inc., 209 Autumn 
SI. Ml 8 4880

RAY'S ROOFING CO., ahingta and 
hutit-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
-laCkson, Ml 8-8326.

Trafleni 6-A

1053 PLYMOirrH - Two do<ii Bel- 
vedere $375. Call Ml ,3 2766 be
fore 6.

1986 PLYMOUTH Savoy, 4 door 
sedan, pushbutton control -adlo 
and heater. Mi 3-1486 after 3 p m.

NEW 1968 ENGLI.SH Ford station 
wagon Escourl List price $1,600. 
For aale $1..306 at Tony's Allantlc 
Service Center, 488 Center .SI

MOBII,EHOMES—Kosy. used I47 
HU, excellent condition. -14,-300. 
$640 00 .Jensen's Inc islw s's re- 
llablei Rolling Hills. Roule 44A, 
Msnsfleld, flArfleld 0-4470

I Auto Driving School 7-A
I  EARLY S DRIVING School Dual 
i Tonirol. standard and automatic 
; cars Qsy or evening appoint 

menta Cjass room Inatrlicllona for 
18, 16, 17 year olds hy experienced 
teacher Call 9-887,3.

for Sale
12 MYRTLE STREET
Atr conditioned ofllres, first 
Hxmit; 8-rnnm apartment rented 
and space for anether on ser- 
nnd Soor; 4 rooms,'third floor. 
Two-ear garage.

$17 ,900
SEELERT REALTY CO. 

Ml 3-2221

MORTt.GCK'8 Manchester's lead 
Ing driving school Three skilled, 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, 16, 17 vc6r 
olds. Telephone Mr. Morllock. Dl- 
recloi- of Driver Eduestlnn. MI 
9-7308.

FIJIT FINISH Holland window 
ehadea. made to measure. All 
melsl Venetian blind* at a new 
low price Keys mad* whil* you 
wall Marlow'*.

RADIO REPAIRS on any m ake- 
all amplifiers and phonographs 
ami changers Over 47 yesre tnisl 
experience 0(i daye guarantee on 
all work Potterlon's

BELMONT Rug Cleaning Com
pany Fni- those who rsre about 
their nigs phone MI 3-(l<U2. 
Free pli-luip snd delivery. Free 
esdnialfs given

DICKS WEATHER-STRIP Com-! 
panv. dijuis and windows, ( iislom^ 
work, guainnteed, CnII MI 0 I6S3 
after 6 p m.

F'lXtOR Cleaning Service .ludldna 
and .Sons, .Sandlnv and refinishllig ; 
wooden floni-.'i. Beniil I ltd . floors i 
our spci laltv. All Inie.s -nf doors . 
dour hv 'mnchliu'. Id 2-7)00. i

FOR THE best In shingle and built 
up roofing guflers, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin 
MI 3 7707.

Roofing'fliul Chimneyn 16-A
ROOFING—SpeciaUKlng In repair
ing rn«fe nf all kinds Also new 
roofs Gutter work Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 2* years ex
fierlence. Free esdmatee Call 
lowley, Manehester Ml 8-8*81.

Moving—^Truciiing—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER~Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrlgeratore, washers and 
iitove movtng specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent, MI 9-0762.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhtngtng. 
Good clean wnrkmanshhtp at reu- 
sonabi* ratea. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Fltke. Ml 
9-0237.

Money to Loan 33

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinIshed. Papernanglng. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price, MI 0-1003.

PAINTER AND paperbanger, 
decorator. Good clean Job reaaon- 
able price. 8. Yencha, 6n 9-8914 
after 8 p.m. '

PROFESSIONAL Exterior and In
terior painting. .Painter* and pa- 
perhanger available pti short no
tice. Free esdmaleK Bernard Lo- 
sler, Coventry, PI 2-6452.

ABANDON ALL BO XS-Apply for 
a 1st, 2nd, or 3rd mortgaga. Con- 
Boliqate your debt* into on* easy 
payment. You may have $1,000 for 
*0  little a* $10 a month. No red 
tape. Unlimited fund* available for 
construction of new homes. Call 
today for cash tomorrow. Central 
Realty Co.-JA 7-019*. 64 Church 8t. 
Evening* AD 2-2424. Established 
1928.

Help lli'anted—Peniale 35
SEWING MACHINE -  Operator*. 
Experienced' preferred but will 
train If applicant is familiar with 
miscellat^us family . sewing. 
Kaklar to y  Co., 60 Hilliard St.

DEMONSTRATE Avon'* nationally 
nopula r TV advertised cosmetics, 

-toiletries. Earn $2-$4 an ' hour. 
Phone JA 2-1758.

SAI.ESGIRL wanted for Pine Paa. 
try. Call In persons after 1 ;30.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Fine opportunity extata for young 
man to enter consumer finance 
field. Expanding company require! 
the services of a man wllliVig to 
work hard and anxious t.o get 
ahead. Thl* 1* a career opportu 
ntty, with many splendid company 
benefit*. Contact, Monday thru 
Friday. Mr. Gent.

Preferr^ Finance 
983 Main St,

WANTED
ASSISTANT Ma n a g e r

Qualified, agrgres^v* building 
material aale*rtaii%ith managerial 
ability to aasqnie aksistant mana
ger positionXn active, modern. In 
progressiva luntber company,

AppIKant** past performance, ex- 
periafic* And background will be de. 
ftrfaiidng factors In selection, 'tate 
qualifications and ability.
Write Box T, Herald-.

Help Wanted —Male 86
MODEL MAKER. Prefer 6 rear# 
in tool making or model exper
ience, Reseanih a  Development 
Dept. Uming devices. Idea man 
with Ingenuity. Liberal employa 
benefiu. Apply Personnel Dept. 
Mi H, Rhodes. Inc., 80 Bartholo
mew Ave., Hartford. Phone JA 
2-4MS. ,

VULCANIZiER OPERATOR 
We will train you. First shift 

■ 7-3:30 p.m.
Apply

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO.

Chapel Street'N,

REGISTERED pharmacist ter 
- steady relief work; excellent 'york- 

ing conditions. Miller Phajniacy.,
SCHOOL BUS drivers, 7t4* a.ro, to 
9 a.m, 2 to 2:30 p,m. Cali AH 
8.2414'between 10 a.m. 2 p.m.

BARBER WANT&>—Storrs, Conm 
Campus Barber Wop. - Route 198 
(in back of Pqst Office, South 
Campus), c«U PI 2-8082.

PART-TIME lathe hind, capable 
of making simple punches, Apfily 
In person. 10 Hilliard -St., Man
chester.

w a n t e d  — Experienced driver to 
transport children to and from 
day care center—morning* and 
noon. Call MI 3-0020 after 5 p.m.

e x p e r ie n c e d  tree climber. 
Phone MI 3-7587 $lj|ier 8 p.m.______

DISH WASHER. Apply In person. 
Center Restaurant. 499 Main St.

OUTSIDE AND Ipslde painting. 
For free estimate* call Bolton, MI 
3-2.321, No Job too amall.

Private Instructions 28

H eating and P lum bing 17
24 HOUR immediate service. Re 
modelInR. icpnlrlng. new Installa 
llon.s, electric newer cleaning, 
drnl 1 pipea cleaned fast and effi
cient Will R Guy. Ml 3-0877

HARTFORD 
TUTORING SCHOOL 

721 MAIN ST. JA 8-8009
JR -.SR, HIGH SUBJEt.TS 

MONDAY-TUESDAY-THURSDAY 
3;.30 6;00 P.M.

BEGIN SEPT. 15th.

LARSON'S, Connecticut's first li
censed driving school Trained •. 
Certified and approved. I* now 
offering classroom snd hehlnd- 
wheel Instnirtlhn for leensger*.. 
m  0-8076.

P. Ys TONQREN
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

"An.rthlng In Real Eslate!"

Ml 3.4321

HAVE TIME WUJ work All odd 
Jobs dune any tline Everylblng Is 
our S|>eclally. MI 3-0667,

WASHING M ACinNKS~ Repaired’, 
All JHalte* and models, Plume Ml-
0-,816n,

S WATSON, PLUMTimo and heat
ing contractor. New Inatallsttona, 
Rlteralio, work and repair work. 
6U 0 3808.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
DRE-SaMAKINC., a 1 t e r a t I o n a, 

mending and Ironing done In my 
home Alao hand-made crochRied 
or knitted gifts. Tel. MI 3-7.320 for 
a free eallmate or come to 20 Fair- 
view SI. to a«le for yourself.

CI/)THBS LINK polea Installed. 
Old polea vehiove<l and reset Rea
sonable. Also '40 Hievrolel Ion and 
half platform truck. MI n 136,3.

Building—Contracting 14

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Marhtn* Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION
spec ia list

Town and Oountry 
Drainago Oo.
- Ml f.4143

BIDWELI. Home Improvement Co 
Alteration*, additions garages. 
Roofing and .aiding experts Alum 
Inum mapboards a specialty. Un
excelled workmanship. Easy budg
et terru*.' Ml 0-8406 or TR 6-OtOO,

IF YOUR FAMILY NEEDS MORE ROOM

LET THIS BE YOUR HOME
Picture your funliy enjuytng the sweeping view from ihe win

dows of your 17’ dining room when you make this fl-room 1861 
raaob your Rome. - Entertaining I* a pleasure bi the tl* living 
room ^ th  ‘ftrisplaoe and the whole famll.v oaa 'get together In 
the IV Wtclien. There are also three bedrooms la this 
house which Is about 24.x 64 With full baaomwit sad garago. . 
It’s Jnat3over the line In flonth Windsor, yet year maUtng address 
and telephone are In fllanchesteh On a hlghieloTaHoa' In neighbor- 
heed of fine-hoales, a'khort'distance from Doming Street, with 
R^bur Cross aiid Route 88- only n half mile away, l-et Lillian 
Oraat show you this Olulttple Listing 818, or call the Realtor of' 
yarn cholM. PieMingly prleqd at. $20,860.  ̂ e

Walton W. Grant Agency, Reeltor—Ml 8-1163

FOR 
EXPERT 

PLUMBING 
REPAIRS 

INSTALLATION

WILL R. GUY
Ml 3.0477

Preparation for
COLLEGE ENTRANCE EXAMS 

Saturdays, A.M^
Begin .Sept. 20th.

Enroll Ai Any Time 
Small Clasaes - Individual Attention

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 3t

COMBINATION — Boojikeeper and 
salesAVoman, age 21 to 60, needed 
particularly., for Thursday nights 
and all day Saturdays. Alao, part 
time for other days. Excellent 
pay. Inquire In person, Shoor 
.levvelers, 2 to 4 p.m.

K E Y P U N C H  O P E R A T O R  

(P a rt  tim e)
Opening for a keypunch operator 

able-to work from 8:30 a m. to 8 
p.m. Experience required, pleasant 
worklhg condltlona, air-cnndilloned 
office. Apply employment office, 
First National Stores, Inc., Park 
and Oakland Ayenuea, East Hart
ford.
WANTED — General housew'ork 
girl, houra 6 to 6 p.m. Mr*. 
George (Tieney, 21 Hartford Rd. 
Tel, MI 3-446s!

MEN — PART TIME 
EARN UP TO *4.00 PER HOUR

.IF
You are presently employed 

Have ear 
Are over 21

Y O U  CAN^
Earn High Income 
Work you own hour*
Work in your own area 
Have pleasant, steady work 
In a home maintenance business 
No selling, no canv.a4ising.

CAU^ CH 7-6661, 10 A.M.-8 P.M.
PART TIME work, Says, service 
work, steady, guaranteed income. 
Car necessary. Company repre
sentative will intei"vlew at Conn. 
State Employment Service, 80* 
Main St., Mancheater, Thursday 
9 to 12

WANTED—Driver.' Ovbr 18 years of 
Full time work. Apply In per

son. . ' Hole-In-One, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PART-TIME experienced grill- 
sandwich man or woman. Excel
lent' hourly rate. 20-26 houra per 
week. Apply In person. Hcle-In- 
One, Manchester Shopping Park
ade.

CLERK TVPtST—Mai* or fetnal*. 
With office experience, to work in 
Eaat Hartford office. Must ' e ac
curate with figures and reason- 
ablV fast typist. Apply In person 
to Mr. Burnham or Mr. Hyland, 
Hartford Despatch and Warehousa 
Company, 225 Prospect St., East 
Hartford.

SHuatinns Wanted—
Female 38

WOMAN WITH insurance exper
ience, policy writing, home own- 
ers, etc. Part or full time. Box 
H, Herald.

WOMAN WILL care for pre-school 
age child in my home for working 
mother. Phone MI 9-9549.

COMPETENT middle-aged lady 
desires baby-sitting evenings. Call 
MI 9-2671 or MI 9-514JJ after * p.m.

WOMAN WITH general office and 
switchboard experience desires 
work, 9-2:30. MI 9-1920.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41

WANTED—Good homes for cut* 
kittens. MI 3-883*.

WANTED—Homes for three little 
kittens. MI 9-1796.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—Yearling hens, $1 
apiece. Alive, R. Lehman, South 
Main St. Tel. MI 9-2790.

SALESLADIES for Saturday* and 
Sundays. Apply Munson'* Candy 
Kitchen, Bolton.

$22.25 PER MONTH-Will pay off 
a mortgage loan of 11,000 to ease ' 
your butoen of present obliga-' 
lions. This or any type ol mort- I 
gage loan can be arranged by j 

Counecticiit Mortgage Exchange. ' 
18 I.«wla St., Hartford. Call CH- j 
*-8897 and diacuas your problem 
with Mr. Burke or Mrs. Carter.

M ovin g— T ru ck in g —
S torage  , 20

MOVE BY TRAILER van. If*  less 
exjienslve—On* load Inataad of 
two or threr-Easter loading and 
unloading— Distinctive, dignified 
and smart "The Beat lor (>***.'* 
Thi Austin A. Chamber* Co., 60S 
Eajil Middle Turnpike, MI 8-8187, 
Hattford CH 7-1428.

For Sale
RICH

FARM LOAM
$2per cubic yard. Mini
mum 5 yards. Not screened.

TEL. Ml 9-4824 
orTR5.1B82

' converse
JR.

PAINTINQ and 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
* Ml 9-3244

LOAM
Order now for Fall seeding. 

Rich, cultivated tobacco 
field loam,

Td. Ml 9-0450

HIGH SCHOOL boy for general 
drug store work. Experienced 
preferred. Must have driver's 
license. Miller Pharmacy.

(
WALTON W. 

GRANT AGENCY
REALTOR
Listing and 
Selling City 
and Country 

Homes— Sines 
1810 ,

Courtesy, De|.endabllltj, 
Integrity -

Multiple Listing Service 
LILLIAN U. GRANT 

Ml 8-1168

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maehini Glaanad

Septic Tanka, Dry Wella. Sewer 
Line* Installed-^Dellar Water- 
prooflag Deno.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Seweroqt Dliposoi Co.
180-ISt Pearl SL — 6f1 8-6808

Articles For Sale 45
18" TORO ROTARY mower, dis
continued model Regular $89,96, 
now $49.95 Marlow's, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER
Value packed: Priced well un
der $Irt..500 appraisal! Assume 
$8,800 balance I Vi %  mortgagf*. 
8 full bedrooms pins hall b ^ -  
room. Living room with ft re
place, kitchen, dining room. 
Comblnatlqn storm sash. Hot 
water hes't, oil fired. 102 x 140 
lot. Fnll cellar with hatch. 
Quiet residential street, easy 
walk to bus, schools, stores. This 
'la. that bargain yon’ve waited 
for. Call Mr. Carlson; 6H 9-8864.

The Glenn Roberts 
Agency

Realtors and Insurers 
AD 1-9688, After 3:00 MI 4.0072

IMS s i m i

PAINTERS 
WANTED!
First Ctass 
Men Only

CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

Ml 3-0683

WANTED FOR

USED OAnS, AMV YBAR, MAKE OK MODEL 
WILL PAY TOP DOLLAR ,

.  ASK POR 6IR. BENSON

FITZGERALD FORD ANNEX
nOVTB 88, IVTNDSOR AVB,, VEBNON—TBL. Ml $-#$*$ [

•’.qince 1807 
It's BeenAUCTIONBy Reli 

Of Cijnrse”

Clock
Much Choice China, Glass and 

Fine Furniture—Antique and Modern—Tall
A T  LEGION HALL. MANCHESTER. CONN.

On 1-eonard St., oft Main SI., Opposite. State Armory
SATURDAY. SEPT. 13. AT 10 A.M.

INSPEtTION a f t e r  8 A.m .
★  FOR MR. and MRS. JOHN M, LYNCH OF GOTTAQB GROVK 
RD.. Bl-OOMFtELD. A very fine collection: Dresser lets ($^ n ch  
and Bohemian), large painting on porcelain'( M. D«0(jajff), aoIlec- 
tion of small porcelain paintings, royal Silesia, beverage aet,

• varlan 9 pc. game set, caster aet*. Wedgewood pieces, cut'glass, 
Mercuiy glass, safln glsss' Rochester. Isqip. stildknfs lamp and 
other*, toilet set*, chocolate sets, plates. Genwsn demi-tasse, 
pitcher* «nd vase*, large stein, other Interesting china and glass 
Item*. 2 section Chinese embroidered screen. 2 very fine old baby 
carriages, hand operated hurdy-gimly <a collector’s itemi. Indian 
Com mortar, aplnnlng wheel, cherry Empire cheit. 4 w’ood seat . 
Hitchcock chaira. Empire caid table' iimisuai Victorian love aeat, 
Victorian hall chair, chiijp cabinet and fine display'atand, other 
stands, warming pan. mantel clock*, braes hot water kettle, other- 
bras*, old English lea basket with equipment. 2 -Audubon bird 

' prints, msny other outstanding Hein*. .
■4 Fixuu Other Reliable Sources-:—Pine decorated.ckae tall clock, 
b'raa.*. works, "John Murph.v, -Northampton. Pa." on dial.. Large 
decorated grain box, old cherry and pine slant front WtereWry’, 2 
Rntpire aecretariea, Ikrge 6 drawer Shaker chest,, set-of • grape 
and fnitl caryeil Victorian side chairs, cherry tip table,, Boston 
rocker, .3 pine drppleaf (ables, mahogany table desk, fine . jstilr 
French style oomm,odes. marble top dresser, decorated pine bed. 
Banjo clrtck. steeple clocks, bookcases, pine dressing table, few 
oil paintings^ Empire sofa, unusual slj.lp or ,buoy_ lantern, and 
.P.'liny other Interesting offerings. Mahogany Duncan .Phyfe' style 
extension d'lniqg table, 8 mahogany shield back dining chair*. 8 
small 2-shelf record cabln«ts, chrome breakfast extension table 
and'6 chaira. occasional chairs, wardrobe trunk, many other .dec
orative and useRiI Item*-
.W Pair twin carved mahogany tall post betls. (Attributed to-Mar*. 

.-■Irotii.) ■ •
Na|i*i A  foil day*a *al* iwewy wUlated Itoew—*Ae$ee ehtea, lag- 
porllhit amall Items In A.M. aiaalow.—Lnnelt—Traekwfe n.

ROBBRt M. RHP ft SON, AUCT10NKRS
le t  MAIN BT. P H O N K in » - t m
RAYMOND R. RBID PHOJOB M l *-4411.

MAKCMBSTKR. OONN.

FOR THE VERY BEST IN H0ME$ GALL

R. F . DIMOCK Co.
Ml 9-5245

BARBARA WOODS 
Ml e-779t

ROBERT W. AONEW 
»n  8-«878

JOSEPH N.ASHFORD 
!H1 9-8818

ROBERT D. MURUOUR 
Mr 8-8472-------

ROGKyiLLE
New Delightful

6-RQ0 M RANCH

. . Chqice I-jicstion 

. . 3 Bedroom* *
,. .' Swedish Fireplace 
. . Built-In Oven-and Range 

,. , Shaded Plot 
■ . ' AltractiYe kitchen

. . Ceramic Tile Bath ^

. . Second* From School and Shopping 
. . 10% Down
Cm M Sm , Conw and Compar*. C owt  luy l

WEPSTER AGENCY
RfALTORS

FbwM TftM iMt S-8741

(■ .

'Jit

/■

MANCHESTER EVEirtNG HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDI^ESDAY. SEPTEMBER 10. 1968

Articles For Sate 45
■ PRB-S^UkBON chain aaw .pectai. 
. . Smte-tip to $0% qa.CUnteo saws, 

' r  N e#an d  used. Capitol Ekjulpment 
Od.. 1$' Main SL. HI 8-7868.

Building hhitcriaito. 47

POWER MOlbRS-BaUM stock at 
cost. down payment, 90 months 
to pay. Oola’s-DUicotmt Station, 488 
Center St.

FALL PLANTINO or landscaping? 
tiooking tor top iquallty clean 
loam? Call Ml 8-8808. Sandstone, 

,gravei, fill: '
WOULD you like foot comfort? 
Consult your "M sson"' shoe coun
selor. The. shoe with no bresklng 
In periotr R. C. Jewett. XD 8-6682.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney 
St Maple St Tel. Ml $-4827

MOTO-MOWER. Toro Jacobaen 
rotary, reel or riding type power 
mowera. Toro' Power Handle 
Capitol Equipment Co 88 Main 
Ml 8-79.68:

SPECIAL -  Fresh Cold Mix A«- 
phafL 80 ,1b. bag $1.70: driveway 
acaler. *1.50 per gallon; and 
Portland cement, $1.50 per bag. 
Kusadort Asphalt Plant, 587 
North Main St. Ml 3-2427.

Xqur Building Need* *t 
' • • Wholesaie Trice

Canadian Framing lie.oo'j>er M' 
Alumihun SUdlng 

Window* Froip $7.00 **ch
Rockwool InsulaUoei $86.00 per M' 
Mahogany Paneling .16 Sq. Ft. 
Knotty: Pine Paneling .15 Sq Ft. 
8 Panel Oilonlal 

Door—Pine. From 8*.00 each
Disappearing Stair-.
' w ay*' , ' $24.95 each
HahdapUt Shakes' $98.95 Per Sq. 

W indows-
Complete From $10.00 each

Louver Door* From 19 60 each 
We will beat our corapetitora ad- 
yertiaed prices by at least S%. 

NOBODY—BUT NOBODY 
- UNDERSELIA NATTOtfAL 
NATIONAL LUMBER. INC:.

8S1 State. St., North Haven, Coniiv 
Telephone CHesmut $-9147

Diamonds—W atch* 
Jewelry 48

Household Goods 51
BRAND NEW $0" Tappan four 

burner electric surface unit. Ben-

SI (HIT** combination range.
isy -combbiaUon washer-dryer. 

62,0(10 B-T.U- oU heater, haste 4^ 
rooms. Kitchen end. heater for 
bottled gas. AU item* to be aold 
below cdat, LaFlamme AjR^iance 
Co., IS Okk. MI 8-6171.

Rooms Without Board 59
A'rrRACnVELT — ■ FumUhed 
room Jtor one or two gentlemen 
with colhplete Wtehen privUegea. 
Piqrking. Inquire 187 Maple St.

FURNSHED—Room for rent for 
couple Or single peraon, all con
veniences, near bu* line,'parking. 
MI 9-8914 after 6.

FOUR ROOM—Furnished hotue, 
Andover Lake-.-OctohOr to June 
Ifth. $70. MX $-8747 or MI 8-0818;:

Tm tEE BEDROOM dupl*x;hou8e, 
near More* and achj>ei; Write Box 
V. M e r^ .

X'

HEATHKIT—70 watt HI Ft amj 11- 
fier, extra performance for bas* 
response and instantaneous power 
peaks. Call Ml 3-2280.

USED LUMBER--And plumbing 
funplies, bathroom sets, windows 
and doors, electric hot ' -ater 

■ heater, complete otl fired fur
naces. hot water and hot air, 
kitchen cabinets, gun erbinets. 
and oil tanks. Choman s House
wrecking. Stock Place. Opej dally 
8:30 p.m:-6:30 p.m. Saturday 8 
a.m.-4 p.m. or rail MI 9-2.392,

LEONARD W TOST Jeweler, re 
pairs, adjust* watches expertly 
keasoiiaole pricea Ojlen daily 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street Ml 8-4887.

Fuel iind Feed 49-A
SEASONED— Hardwood for hir- 
naces. fireplace, stoves. $20 cord.
$10.50
mans.

half cord. 
PI 2-8002.

Edward Yeo-

BEDROOM SET. dining room set, 
Sen-el gas refrigerator. Combina
tion gas and oil stove. MI 9-2.600,

USED FOUR FT. fluores'cent light. 
2 bvilba. Ip good condition $10 
each, 3 or mor^' $9. Ml 9-0474.

MODERN OFFICE furniture. 
Reasonable. Apply Diana'* Tav
ern, 802 Spruce St.

Garden-r-Farm—Dairy
Products 50

PEPPBRS—Egg plant* and toma
toes. Bring containers. 3.38 Hills- 
town Rd!. Mahchester.

TOMATOES—Pick your own, 50c 
basket. Michael Kurya. French 
Road, Bolton,, off Route 86.

'THIS WEEK'S Farmer's Market 
specials, natli^e melons, 29c each 
and up. Native Elberta peaches 
for canning. Cannlng.tomatoea, $1 
a basket, 16 quart. Native cucum
bers $1 a basket. Will pav 6c a 
basket for a 16 quart basket. 
Fanner’s Market. 819 East Middle 
Tplfe. MI 9-0474.

Are Teu Getting .
MARRIED?

'Are You Going 
HOU8EKEEPINGT .

Then By AU Means, See 
’THE ’^R K A M  HOME " 

"SUPER DE LUXE’ ’
$ ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE

All 100 Per Cent Guaranteed 
0?4LY $418 

$17.44 Deliver* ,
$17,44 Month.

TAKE Y o u r  t im e  
p a y in g

1, 2 OR 3 •ypARS "TO PAY
— You g e t -

41 pc. BEDROOM 
41 pc t-JVlNG ROOM 

89 pc KITCHEN 
-  PLUS -

Electric Refrigerator or 
TV Set or Comb. Ran4*

FOR ONLY *69
Price Includes Delivery. Set Up. 
Service, Guarantee Immediate De

livery Or Free Storage Until 
Needed

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford CH 

7-0.3.68 any time up to 8 p.m.' 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation. I'll aend my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — L - B — E — R — T — 'S
4,3-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

, Open Mon., Thru Frl. until 8 p.m. 
Sat. 6 p.m.

I Free transportation to our Main 
I Store In Waterbni-y. "Connecticut'* 
I>arge»t F\irntture Store."

FQUR r o o m  house iuid garage, 
heWlv''decorated, central heating. 
Children welcome. PI 2-7*48.

MI 8JI71* after 8:80,
FURmaHEDUM**. heated. 847 N. 
Malq SL^JntJulra'Mr*. Irish after

ROOM FOR RENT for genUaman. 
' Private antranc*, hot water a«9 

shower, parking. 101 Chestotft St.
ROOM FOR RENT, h<rt water, 
bath, shower, heat ilhd parking. 
MI 8-1406.----- -----------------------------------------------

NICE ROOM next to bath, private 
home, prte minute from Main St. 
17 Pearl.

ROOM NEAR Main St. for gentle
man. Parking. 28 Pearl St, Tel. 
MI 8-7286.

ROOM FOR RENT with garage on 
Walnut St. MI 8-4403. Gentleman 
preferred.

FURNISHED ROOM with 
IncludedBreakfast 

*1592.

g*r*g#. 
Call MI

AT CENTER. Reasonable room for 
one or two" gentlemen with bath 
Shower and parking. 29 Hazel St. 
MI 8-7088.

Boarders Wanted 59>A

BABY CARRIAGE, 
tlon, $25. Ml 3-0244.

good condl-

8ECOND HAND vacuum cleaners. 
Electrolux. Kenmore. ’’nexpen- 
«lve. 149 Branford St. Ml 3-0401.

WHITE SEWING machine with 
cabinet. Columbia portable record 
player RCA trans-oceanic port
able radio. Polaroid camera with 
acceeaorie* Set of grilf club* with 
cart. Call MI 3-07B4 after 6 p.m.

80 GALIX3N automatic ga* —ater 
heater, two years oM Two wooden 
combination doors. MI 3-892.6,

TOMATOES. Pick your own, 50c a 
basket. Bring your own basket. 
Joseph RIester, Fo*ter St. Ext., 
Wapping.

HERE AT LAST, canning and eat
ing peaches and pear*. At Rotti * 
Fruit Farm, 260 Bu*h Hill Rd.

GOOD USED Eaav spin dry Wash
er. Call m  9-5548.

PRIVATE HOME near Post Office, 
furnished room with or without 
board, for working girl. MI 8-8745.

WORKING PEOPLE—quiet home, 
hear bus. 822 week. Mil 8-2822.

Musical Instruments 53
I-ARGEST — Selection of name 
brand band and orchestra In- 
stniments, organ and pianos In 
eastern Connecticut. New, used, 
rentals, repairing. Ward Krause, 
87 Walnu* St.. MI 3-53.36.

DANCE DRTTM4 set, ga* range, 
washing machine Kenmore. 
Kitchen oil heater. MI 9-0391.

• ,R E N T ! B U Y ! 

HosjMtal B '’ d-s. W hijel ( 

K E IT H  F U R N IT U R E  

R hone MI .S-ll-'if)

BABY CARRIAGE. 
Cain Ml 9-6839.

Babv-tenda.

condition
D *pin< 
. Ml 9 -18634.

FlowerjL—Nursery Stock .'>0-B p ia n o  t u n in g , w * ar* the only
__________________________________ firm in thi* area tuning pianos

elfctronically. Other* me the old- 
fashioned by ear method. Ward 
Krause. MI 8-6336

(CHRYSANTHEMUMS -  
bloom. Fern Gardens, 
St.

Are In 
179 Fern

Household Good-s 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and aold. Furniture Repair 
Ser/ice Ml 8-7449.

VACUUM CT.EANERS bought, 
aold, repaired, any make Ml
9- 3851 after 6,

FRANK fS starting to buy and sell 
good uaed furniture and antiques 
at 47,0 Lake St. Ml 9-8580. Hours
10- 8 p.m Closed Sundays.

MARTIN tenor saxophone, used, 
excellent condition. I guarantee 
this hard to obtain tnslniment for 
one year. Ward Krause, MI 3-6336.

Apartments— Flate^ 
Tenements 63

"TWO APARTMENTS—8 and 
room, modern, heat, hot water, 
Adults only. South Coventry PI 
2-8298, '

APARTMENT FOR RENT -  Bed
room and kitchen, furnished, tor 
two adults. Including gaa, alaC' 
tricitv, heat and hot water. Call 
MI 8-7888 or MI 8-4687.

FOUR-ROOM Apartment, second 
floor, hot water, no furnace; adult 
family. MI 8-4781.

Houses for Rent 65 Hoiises for Sale 72
MANCHESTER Working Man'* 
^Friend. Two-Family, 6, and 6. 

Central. Good condition. P. V. 
Totigren, Broker, MI 3-6821.

FOUR ROOM house. Heated, fur*, 
nished or unfurnished. Working 
couple. New Bolton Road. MI 
$<63*9.

Sabnrban For Rent 96
ROCKVILLE—4 H room apartmant, 
street floor, entirely redecorated. 
3 l.orge bedrooms, pantry and 
poriShv. heat and hot water. $90 p v  
month. Available $tepL 10. TR 
5Jil28.

FIVE ROOM house 
Call MI 9-0.641.

In Coventry.

Wanted to Rent 6g
WANTED—Modern 5 room apart 

ment In residential section by 
married couple. Call MI 8-7286.

5-ROOM RANCH In excellent con
dition,. Radiant hSat. BuUt in 1980. 
8 bedrooms or 2 bedrooms and 
dining room. A targ* living room 
ha* paneled fireplace. Attached 
garage. Lot la 100 teat by, 228 feet. 
Price $17,900. Earle B. R-qtan, 
Realtor, MI 8-7438, Mf 9-4469.

NIGB 8 BEDROOM-^Single, fat 
good condition, extra Ipt. School 
Street vicinity, only $12,900. S. A. 

’ Beechler, .Realtor. Ml '$-6969 or 
Wes Smith. MI 9-S958.

MANCHESTER — Four - bedroom 
home, can be used for proteaaion- 

,*,1 servicea. P. V,.. Tongren, 
Broket, Ml 8-6321.

WANTED-Three Or 4 room apart
ment by young business couple. 
Reasonable. Call MI 3-1284 after 
8:80 p.m.

MODERN THREE or four room 
furnished apartment. Young busi
ness couple, no children. Must be 
clean with all modern facilities. 
Manchester or close vicinity. Call 
MI 9-4619.

(X XV m  -  BAST H A R T F O R D . 
(While they laotl — 'lew ranch 
homes. ti4,990. (Completely tin 
lahed) Built-In stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tlic bath, full 
basemenu, ameilt* drive* com 
pletely landscaped. 10% rown 
F.H.A. R. F. Dlmock A Co.. Real 
tors, MI 9JI346. Barbara Woods. 
Mi 9-7702, Robert W AgnCw Ml
8- 6878, Joseph N. Ashford, Ml
9- 6818. or Robert D. Murdock MI 
8-6472.

PAGE t w e n ty -th r ee
' " l i ...*7|-.i Ol'

Houses For Sale 72
■■■ 4 " ..... Ill I *■■!
Suburban tfir Sale 75

$12,990. YOU can move .Info this 
1950, 4-rooAi expandable Cape, 
complOtely Vedecoirated Inside and 
otit, without 'e’ven washing the 
woodwork: Large .shade treo, out- 
dooi; fireplace, neighborhood of 
pretty little homeg. with- well kept 
yards. Pleasant and convenient lo-! 
cation. Ideal for retired or bust-' 
Res* couple. M. L. 703. Walton W .' 
Grant Agenoy, lUaltors. MI 3-1153. t

COLUMBU LAKE—custom built, 
seven room home, dlsfawaobar, 
playroom double garage, trees, 
many extra*.’ Carlton W Rutch- 
In* Ml 9-8182.

$p* . 2
Ished, fireplace, full ewar, knotty 
pine cabinets, formica counter. 
Lake privilege*. Call owner. Ml
9-5656.

MANCHSISTSR — Family sized 
Ranch. Three bedrooms, large liv
ing room with. fireplace, modern 

. kitchen, full beaement. carport. 
Price $17,800. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI 9-1842.

FOSTER ST.
Large 6-6 duplex, in an excellent 

location. One apartment vacant on 
sale. Selling (or $18,000 T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor. MI 3-1577-.

Wanted—RcbI Estate 77
USTINGb WANTED. Stogie and 
two-femiiy houaea. Member ol 
MLS. Howard R. HaoUnga, Reel*. 
tor. Mi 9 1107 any Ume .

F a r m i sn d  l^ind fo r  Sale 71

MANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
Cepe, nice condition, good loca
tion. Full price $12,700. Short way 
out nice four room year ’•ound 
home. (II possibilities. Sale price 
$7,900. Custom built three bed
room ranch, garage, full ' ase- 
ment, large lot, assume a - G1 
mortgage. Sale price $14,900. Over 
60 more Hating* of all kinds. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency. 
Realtors. Ml .3-6930 or Ml 9-5524.

T o  Settle  E.state 
49  W ethercll S treet 

Two-family, large lot. Scaled bid* 
accepted subject to approval of 
probate court. For further details 
contact Wesley C. Gryk. Adm., 
eta. Estate ot Gustave Johnson, 
70 Main St. Ml 9-6228.

FOR DIFFERENT alzes anti type* 
of farm* and land tracts within 20 
miles of Hartford. I^awrenc* F. 
Flano, BroKer. MI 9.&910

Houses for Kale 72
$9,900—SIX ROOM Colonial, alum
inum storms, double garage good 
locatten. Carlton W. Hutchins, MT 
*•8112.

$18,$00 — LARGE thre* bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, alumtmim 
storms, full cellar. Beautihil lot. 
Near bus.. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-6182.

$1,000 PROFESSIONAL accordion. 
This In.stniment has been re
possessed and can be had for bal
ance due of only $397.46. Ward 
Krause. Ml 8-53.36

Wearing Apparel— Fura 57

SALE 1-8 Of f  on want Wall

RADIO. .T\V and Hi-fi test equip-, 
ment. Parts, comnonents. schema- 
tica, etc. Phone MI 4-002,6 after 6 
p.m. -

ONE STROMBBTlG-Carlson radio 
phono FM AM. short wave hand. 
78 rpm turntable. Perfect for 
recreation room. Plus 4.6 rpm RCA 
phono with jack, excellent condi
tion. MI 3-0074.

ONE METAL bed, coil springs, and 
Innerspring mattre.ss. in good con
dition. Ml 9-3844.

TUCR-AWAY bed and mattreas, 
$1.6. Alao outboard motor, 3.6 h.p., 
$36. Call MI 9-9289.

Ipaper
tiles 4c a file. Kentll^ from 7c 
each Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

STERILIZED—Used furniture (or 
every room Including upholstered 
(uriiiture, springs, appliances and 
antiques, in excellent condition. 
40% off on new mattresses. Le- 
Blanc Furniture Uospltal, 195 
South 81., Rockville. TR 6-2174.

I t  WOOD STORM window* and 8 
doors. MI 9-2978.

B oats anil A ccem orfes  .4<(
SNIPE CLASS SAILBOAt I cus- 
tora built. Cedar hull, 'atainless 
steel rigging, I.jir*on sails. Call' 

T R  5-3863.
ONE JOHNSON 22 h.p. outboard 

motor, never uaed. Sacrifice. $155. 
• 81 West Middle Turnpike.
ONE YEAR old Criscraft, 16 ft. X 
6 ft. beam,' raised deck qruls*r, 
•quipped with bunks. .Steering 
wheel, pulling cables, running 
lights. Home-made' trailer for 
same with 10" utilltv box. Price 
$350. Call MI 9-1487 after 6 p.m.

•----------- ----------- -̂-----------------------5-----

• GOOD TOP SAIL. Call. MI 3-6077.

CHESTER FURRIERS lemodels 
furs for $19 96 Fur storage $2.
Cleaning and glazing $3. Call MI-
9-7218. \

MANCHESTER 
GREEN MANOR 

GARDEN APARTMENTS
On West MiddleTurnpike 

Just Off the Parkway
room apartments are 

now renting (or (all occupancy- 
open dally, 2 to 8 p.m. Saturday 
and Suhdav 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

g Re e n  m a n o r
CONSTRUCTION CO 

Manchester Shopping Parked* 
Manchester. Connecticut 

Phone Ml 8.2811

Wanted—To Buy 58

WATKINS 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE 
15 Oak Street 

4 Ladder back chairs $30.
Gateleg Table $15.
8 Piece Living room set $60 
Antique Pine chest of drawer* $16. 
8 folding metal chairs $2. each.
6 coil bed sprihgs $6. each. 
Antique deak $25.
Walnut bedroom' aet $55.

Mahogany bedroom aet $89- 
8 Piece dining room set $60.
OPEN t h iir s d a Y e v e n in g s

Until 9;
Closed Monday*

^  WANTED TO BUY
G c ^  used resaleable' furniture, 
also small upright and aplnat 
piano*.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

IB Oak Street

BEDROOM SET with twin bed*, 
In good condition. MI 9-9102.

ATTRACTIVE—Three room apart
ment Vernon, exclusive telghbor- 
hood, modem conveniences, efer- 
ences required. Young business 
couple preferred. Call at 8 p.m.. 
Ml 9-2887.

DESIRABLE Five-Room Apart
ment. Heat, hot water Included. 
Available October 1. Call 5fl 
.9-1910, between 8-7 p.m.

(XXVI) JUST OFF Porter K. 
Baauttfu! six room Dutch Colonial 
for only $19,800. Call R. F Dlmock 
A Oe., Realtors, Ml 9-6245 or Mr. 
Baral* Cantor. TR 5-8495

(X XV rni—NEW six room Colonial. 
$17,100. Being built by Joseph 
Roaatto on Broad fltreet, near 
Waddell School. 1% baths, built-in 
stove and oven. Completely land- 
soaped. Amesite drive. Delivery 
In 93 days. R. F Dlmock A Co., 
Realtors, MI 9-6245, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7762, Robert W Ag- 
new. Ml 8-8878, Joseph N. Ash
ford, Ml 9-8818, or Robert D. Mur
dock, Ml 8 8472

NINE ROOM HOME—Off E Cen
ter St.. 5 bedrooms, extra large 
kitchen and pantry, oil heat, 2, 
car garage, niceiy land-tcaped, THIS 
lot. May be converted *n i. two: 
famllv. 8. A. Beechler, Realtor. I 
MJ .3-8989 or W. R. Smith MI-i 
9-8982.

MANCHESTER
WEST GARDNER ST Large five 
room ranch. plastered walls, 
aluminum rombinatton*. city 
water and sewer* Must sell.

HACKMATAac ST Oean large 
•lx room ranch, hreezew»y 
and garage, plastered wall*, large 
room*. Nire loi. city water and 
aewer*. Owner moved to New Jer
sey. Immediate occupancy.

I.Awretice F. F 
Broker 

Ml 9-5910

ARE YOU (XJNSlDERINa 
SELLING YOUR PROPBRTYT 
We will appraise your proparty 

free and without any obligation. 
We- al.so buy property for cash;

•Member Multiple UsUng v 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 3-827S

SELUNG YOUR home? F «  
pmrhpt, efficient,, courteous serv
ice and .appraising without obligee 
tion, call S. A. Beechler. Realtor, 
MI .3-6989 or Wesley R. Smith. Aa* 
sociate. MI 9-8962. Member Multle 
pie Listing Service.

Legal Notice

■ lano

SDC ROCM—(Toionlal In very de
sirable location. Ijot 600' ’ deep 
with many shade trees. Three 
bedrooms, fireplace. Immaculate 
throughout. S A. Beechler Real
tor. in  8-6069 or W. R, Smith 
hn *-8982, \

$12,800—7 room older home in 
Buckland. Acre of land, double 
garage, oil heat, aluminum storm 
windows. Owner MI 9-8640.

SOUTH WlhiDSOR S bedroom 
split-level, • fireplace, recreation 
room, large lot, vacant. $18,500, 
Clifford Hansen, Realtor. Ml- 
3-2468, Ml 9-0788,

THREE RCOM -  Heated apart
ment centrally located. Ml 9-5219 
or MI 8-7444.

THREE ROOM—Apartment, 419 
North Main 8t. Tel. MI 9-0578 
after 5 p.m.

WANTED Three pair* Orford Vil
lage shut.lers. MI 9-8851,

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
new electric range and refrig.era- 
tor Also garage. Adults only. 
Phone MI 4-0238.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR RENT Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 8 Bisscll. Ml 8'7888. 
Afte- .8:8r MI 8-5047.

PLEASANT—Large heated room. 
Free parking. On busline. 148 
Center St.. Ml 8J5002.s e r v ic e a b l e  baby crib, com

plete $5. Old high chair, $2. Four 
burner Roper gas stove, $15. good 
cotidiUon. Old vanity. $6.
North Main St. MI 9-4380,

—-------------------- --------------------- -------  i ROOM WITH kitchen prlvilegea.
1957— KelvInator electric range centrally located. Single or double.

PLEASANT ROOM-Central, hot 
. water, heat, separate entrance, 

397! gentlemen, parking. Ml 8-4724. .

and 9 ft. Fclgidalre. 
Main SL.

Call at 358

'-F I FOOT CRUISEALONG, 1067 
*" model. Sleeps four. Has batho

meter, ahip-to-shore radio, radio 
directional finder and miiny extras 

T:’ Included. Boat and motor in -top 
•" condition. One owner. MT ST'e! or 
•J, M l .9-4531. / .

HOT-POiNT — Refrigerator,
Point washing machine, 
mahogany bedroom set complete, 
two /.occasional living- room 
cljafrs. $200. Also In good work
ing condition stove and washing 
mnehihe $40. MI 3-8.387.

small bablea accepted. See 
Doreey, 14 Arch St.

Mrs,

CHjEAN Modem Room with kitchen 
blond I privileges, for gentlemen or cou- 

(fall

OFF EAST CENTER Sf. -  8’ 4 
rooms, 2nd floor, with garage 
vacant In October. Adults $80. 
Write Box F. Herald.----  --- -----------

5 ROOMS $25 weekly, heat, hot 
water and electricity Included, MI 
9-9954.

NORTH MAIN ST., Manchester. 
Three nice heated rooms, hot 
water. Phone JA 3-1649.

FIVE ROOM flat and garage, cen
trally located. Call MI 3-8287,

(Jftl) MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch home tn Rockledga 
•action, U!i baths, ceramic til* 
kitchen counters. Attached 
•mestte; drive 
lot, $i9,i00. Call 
Realtors. MI 9-5246. Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert w Ag- 
new. MI 3-6878. Joseph N Ash
ford, Ml 9-8818. or Robert D Mur
dock, MI 8-6472.

MANCHESTER—An iimisusl value 
for a young executive, 6 room 
Cape, cmintry club area, 2 fire
place*. 1'  ̂ h«lh* Clifford Han
sen, Realtor MI 3-2453. kH 9-0788.

MANCHESTER 4 bedroom Cape, 
fvill basement, deep lot citv utll- 
Itle*. vseant $12,000. Clifford 
Hsnaen Reallor MT 3-24.63. MI- 
9-0783

NEWI.,Y painted Colonial 
style home features a lovely large 
living room, dice dining -'oom, 
kitchen with breakfast nook, pan
try, Three good sized bedroom*, 
tile bath,'attic for atbrage, 2-r»r 
garage and Is just a few steps 
from bus. Please call Elva Tvler, 
Realtor MI 9-4469.

MANCHESTER-T-Weat Side, 2-fam- 
lly 4-4, large rooms, walk-ln 
closet*. Oil steam heat. 2-car ga
rage. On# apartment vacant. Own
er will take mortgage. Howard R. 
Httatingi. Realtor. MI 9-1107 any 
time.

MANCHESTER — Six room Cape, 
full ba»emen1, hot water oil ’leat-. 
lireplare. aluminum storm win
dow*. amesite drive, adjacent to 
Onter Spring* P«rk overlooking 
pond. Call MI 9-8736.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held «i Manchester, within and (or the 
Dliirlct n( Manchester, oh th* $th day ot Septemb'i. A.p. 1968. T Present.'linn. John J. Wall«t, Judge. 

Bstate of Matilda Warnock. l*te of Maiicheiter tn said diatrict. deceased 
Upon application ot Edith W, Dowd prajlng Im auilipniy to lell. rertaia real estate particularly descrihed to 

said application on (lie. It ia ORDERKD. That Ihe foregoing appli- 
caUon be heard and delermlned'at the probate otfire in Manchester. in said 
Dturlci bn the 17th day ot September, . 
A.D IMS. at eleven o’clock In th* forenoon, and that notice be given ta alt persona Interested In aatd estate of 
the pendency ot said application and Ibe time and place of hearing therson, by publishing s copy ot this order in 
some newspape.r having a circulation io 
said distriri. at least live days before the day ot *aid hearing. u> appear if thev SCO cause al said time and place 
and be heard relative thereto; and make return to this court -

-lOUN J. WAl-LETT, Judga.

ers. Attached garage, 
e. fully lanascsped 
»il R. F. Otmork Co..

ANDOVER
$11,100 New five room ranch, 

no baaement, all the extras plus 
hot water basnhoard heat. H acre 
lot, no rloaing eo»t.

$12,750 Almost new 4'* room 
Ranch. All the extra* phi* plastered 
wall*. Large lot. $2,100 assumes 
4',*% mortgage.

FIVE-4 Duplex, oil steam furnare*. $1.3,9on six room 4 bedroom 
excellent condition, cenlisllv lo- cape. Rlaalered wall*, large lot. 
cated, $14,900 Carllon W Hutch- *ni*ll brook, amesile drive one car
in*. Ml 9-61.32, garage.

(X X n )—SIX room Cape. Flntehad 
recreation room, g tr ig e . covered 
patio. Beautiful landscaped yard, 
choice location. $17,800. K F. 
Dlmock A Co., Realtors. Ml 0-624&, 
Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, Ml 8-8878, Joeeph N, 
Ashford 6Q 9-6818, or Robert D. 
Murdock. Ml 8-6472.

S 'i ROOM apartment. Heat and 
hot 'water Included. Adiilta only. 
MI 9-9969.

8.- 6 ROOMS. Two adults, no chil
dren. Phone Ml 9-7622. *■

pie. MJ 9-7814.

( in )—Bolton—BeautlRll .f.qui room 
ranch. U4 years old % acre tot 
with apple orchard. Paneled fire
place wall, basement large porch 
*14,800. F..A. or V.A. R. F.
Dlmock A Co., Realtors. Ml 9-6248, 
Barbara Wood*. Ml 9-7702 Robert 
W. Agnew. Ml 8-8878, Joseph N. 
Ashford. Ml 9-8818, Or Robert D. 
Murdock, Ml 3-8472.

TWO FAMILY BRICK—6 5''v. en- 
closed glass porch, all copper 
plumbing, slumlnum storm win
dows, two car garages, near bus, 
school and atore. Now priced to 
sell. Call Paul J. Correntl, Brok
er. MI 3-6363

tlV )—MANCHESTER -  Six room 
Cape just off Eaat Center Street. 
Beautiful yard, amesite drive, 
basement, flreplaec A real nice 
home for $14,760 R F Dimock A 
Co., Realtors. Ml 9-5246 Barbara 
Woods, MI, 9-7702. Robert W Ag
new, MI 3-8878, Joseph N Ash
ford Ml 9-8818, or Robert D. Mur
dock. Ml 8-6472.

BOUTONM A N C H E S T E R
$15,900-S ix  room ranch, beautiful 

condition, wallUo wall carpet in', $3,400 asking Tliird T-ak* waler- 
living room ait  ̂ dining room, j  front, .32x32 enUage., Need* 1 lean- 
semi - air - conditioned, nIre Ing, fireplace. Stnv* and retrigera- 
grounda. CTitIdren have no atreetsitor alays, No good for swimming, 
to cross for school. Excellenl ‘ Sacrifice sale, 
price.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, held 
*1 Mancheater. withtn and for the Diatriri ot Mancheater. on the 8th day 
of September; 1958.Preeenf. Hop. John J. Wailatt. Judge. K.u*te of William H. Brock, late of 
MaiuJiciter, in Raid Diatrict. dectaaed.

Tile, admlnlatratrlx having exhiMted her admuilatmtlon accoupt with said eeiaic 10 iKla Court for altowanca. It is 
ORDKRKD: That the 18th. |l»y of 

September. 196*. ai ten aelodt. fora- nomi at the Probate Office- (n the Mu* 
nlcipal Building In said Mancheater. ba ami the same I* aaalgned for a hearing on the ailowanre of said admlnlatrailon 
ai-count wltli said eataie. aecertainment 
of heiri and order of rilairtbuUen, and this Court direcia that notice ot tha 
lime and place asalgned for aatd hear* Ing be given lo all peraon* known to hr iMIerrsteri therein lo appesr and he 
heard ihereon-by puhllahlng a copy of 
thl* order In acme hawtpaper having a circulation In said Dla|rlct. at laaat five days before the day of aSld haar- 
Ing, and - by mailing on or before 
September '9, i!)M. by certified Biall. a copv of this order to Mildred.#. Brooc: 13 warren Si . Manchester, Conn.; 
Norma B Ferguaohv 26 Neaman 8t„ Manchesur. Conn.
_______- JOHN J. WAt44jTT. Judge.

AT A COURT or PROBATE bald! at Msnchesier, within and for tha 
I District of Mancheater. on the 3th day I of September, 1963.

rrrsrni. linn. John J Waltelt. Judga. 
Esiste hf I'armela Pollio, tat* of Man- cbrsirr In said District', deceastd 
Tlir' sdmlnlslratrtx having exhibited hri sdmlnlslrslton account with said esisir In this Court for allowance, it is 
ORDEnED That Ih* l3th day of Seiitember. 1958. al eleven o'clpck, fore- mnin. at the Prohate Oflica hr tha klinuripsl Rnildin  ̂ In said Manchester,

$17,906 — flhe-room 
very nice idig'ation

2-atorv houae,
2 bstn*. Four 

room* *1 d bath down, 2 room* 
up. Fireplace In living room, also j 
one In recreation room. Priced 
right.

J. D. R E A L T Y  CO.
MI 9-8075 day*
MI 9-.3840 evening* -

$12,500 near Bolton. Almn*l new 
4 room ranclt, all the extra* plus 
basement garage. lAirge lot. Imme- 
dlate occupancy,

$18,400- Almost new BH room 
Ranch, buljt-ln appliances, haae- 
menl garage, 2 acre lot. Immedi
ate occupancy.

$18,90fi Roule 8.6 8 room Cape.
I Slone fireplace, aliiminun> com- 
binstions, 2-cnr garage. 18x26 oul I bullfling with running w alci. 4

I acre*. Ideal for horses or other 
animals

CAPE COD In a nice estshliahed 
neighborhood, completely finished 
with a bath both up and dewn.
Fireplace, dormer, oversized ga
rage. Immediate ocrtipanry Prlr*
$16,750, Earle 8. Rohan, Realtor. I
MI 8-74.33 MI 9-4489, i $*6,806 Watrous Rd. 81x room

Ranch, I ’x hath*, 2 fireplarea fln-

BRAND NEW beautiful rose ’ 3lge 
all wool 9x18 rug. Very reasonable. 
Call-IA 8 7919.

NEWLY—Decorated doubit and 
single room in private, home, 
semi - private shower, parking. 
Phone Mitchell 9-8354.

TWO ZONE, 12”J’iibtc fool freezer 
and 10 cubic foot refrigerator. In 
good condition. Ml 9-8286.

TWO—Light housekeeping 
Apply 4 Chapel 8t.

£  TOW5M5f  MANCHESTER

f  F^ b lic  H earing
r  PROPOSED ADDITIONAL 
r  APPROPRiATION ,

lir-accordance with provision* 6f 
«►-Chapter V, Section 8. o f the Town' 
XJraiarter: ,

Notice t* hereby given tji.at a 
STPiibHc Hearing of the Board of Pl- 

rectors qf tl ■ Town of Maiicheh- 
J^ter. Connecticut, will be held jn the 
A-MunICIpal Ba'lding Hearing Room, 
r^Tuesday. September 16, 1958, al 
««s#f00 P.M. on a-propooed addiUoiisI 
i^^ppropriatlon aa follows:
^  Additional appropriatlop by 

trartsfer from the (tepltal -Im* 
-•w’ provemenV Re^rv’e F\md for 
^  the construction of the pro- 
— posed Schaller Road storm 

water aewer project and a pro- 
•W-- poMd' (barter Oak Street 
2^ aUirm water newer project at - 
^  ' a iota] -eatlmated cost'. o f 
r  W .300. ■ ■ , .5 ; ; .

, 3S? . .GUbett -C  Barnae. I ' ■

Board of XMrectora 
C  Manehsater, Oinnecticut.
^ ^ leted  At Manchester. Omneeticut, 
3 t t l e  8tli dajr o f Baptamber, l iN -

KELVINATOR refrigerator, 
condition'. Call MI 9-3601,

good

TWO MODEIV7 mahogany end 
table* and coffee table. |60. Bight 
selling* Lenox china. ReStonable. 
MI 8-f472. .

NINE PIECE walnut dining room 
set. excellent condition. Call MI 
9-287$ after 8 p.m.

fouri

FURNISHED — Heated sleeping 
room* with private bath -private 
entranre; kitchen laclllUe* avail- 
Bbl'e. Phone Ml •-4578.

PLEASANT ROOM—Near bath for 
■cheo) teacher or gentleman.- Free 
Parking. 54 High St. ^

PLEA8TNT room at Center, kitch- 
icn irivlleges. Free parking. MI 
a-4461.

FOUR ROOM modern apartment, 
constating of 2 spacious l>edrooms 
with wardrobe clneets. luirgo Hy
ing room with firenlace, beautiful 
kitchen with modern cabinets. 
Formica top counter*. eJecIric 
range and refrigerator Installed 
and tile bathroom with large linen 
clo*et. lAicated in delightful coun
try setting on Babcock Hill Rd., 
Smith Coventry. Adult* preferred, 
consider one child.. $80. Phone MI 
S*TW6J' 6 to 8 p.m, , , ^

FOUR R(ioM8 avaUaWe ImmedT- 
ately. All eonveniencea. near shop-, 
ping center, on tnfs line, oil heat. 
AdulU preferred. Call Mt .3-$8S5!

(ID—$11,800—$13,060 New subur
ban ranches Five rooms, >•» acre 
lots, hill basement*.. High eleva
tion', nice view. t0% down R F. 
Dlmock A Co , Realtors, MI 
9-5246, Barbara Wbods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew.' MI 3-6878, Jo
seph N. Ashford, Ml 9-6818 - or 
Robert D. Murdock, Ml 3-8472.

(YIVENTRY New 4-room Ranch, 
lot l.OOxUK), high elevation, arte
sian Well. Basement garage with 
cement drlvewny Hoi water, nil 
heal, (jeremic bath, knolly pine 
cabinet*. Call Owner. MI .3 8026.

MAN<HESXEB *14.900 Porter 
St. section. Excellent family, old
er colonial. ‘ three bedroom*, spa

lahed recreation room. Extra 4 
room home with haeemeni garage, 
workshop and office. 2-c*r garage, 
electric overhead door. Two wells. 
2 driveway*.

b* and ilir 9*nie t* asglrned for a hear* 
hig on Ih* allowance of *ald admtnl*- Irallon acrounl with said «*t«te, aacer. lalninent of heir* and order ot dlitrlbu- 
llpn- and ihl* Court direct* liMt -rietlc* ot Ihe lime and plac* a»lmed for Mid heartiir he given lo *11 per«oni knewn 
to he miere«ied therein 10 appear and be tleflnl thereon hy puhll*hlng a.copy 
of thi* oi-der tn eonie D*w-*naper ■ hav
ing « rimilatlon tn Mid OUtrlct, at l»a*i five day* before the dev of m Io henrlng,

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
— M M .  , . . M ...........If  ■■ J S I lie., ■■

STATE o r  CONNECnClrt*. Dlptrirt of Anrtov̂ r. ProbAt  ̂ Orturt. Town of Andover. S^plfmb^r
of ChAriM T. SAundtrt. lAt̂  of iĥ  Town of Bolion, in AAtd Dtitrict* d̂ ĉ ASf.d

ThA )^dtiiiiilstrator having txhlbttM 
hiB adminUtration Account with aaH 

to thia Court for Allohranca. It li  
onDKRED: That th*  iSth dav of 

S$*piAmb^r A-D. 1W8. at on* o'clock tn 
thf* afternoon al Iho Probata Offica In 
Amlovpr hf. and tha tame if* aralgnad 
for a hearing on tha ailowanca of raid 
adrmniFtralion arrounf 'with anid astata, 
and ihlj* ( ’nun dlrarta th  ̂ Adminiatra* tor lo fiiG aU pf̂ r.Aooa inirraaied tharaln 
lo HpiM'At At BAid limp an$1 placa hy 
nnhUf«hiii(j A cany of thia order In aoma 
nawB|mpfr having .A circdlatinn In aatd 
Dleiru * and by poaUng g cofiy of thlf 

of

V E R N O N

In* a coi)}- ot thl*
■ InipoeUng «  cow

• pub*l*ii-|Mt*t neereit where deceased la*t
onlet- 111 Ihe Town dton on I

$14,700 Nice 
complete with

5‘o room ranch, 
extrag, extr* fin-

clous living rom. separsle rllning i Ished room Ip basement. Deed end 
room, large kitchen, front and ' itlrcet. Iy>w taxes VA or FHA fj 
rear porches, hot w«ler hc*l, oil, ! nanclng. Immedlale occupancy.
garage. Handy lo school hii* and ■ yirircq’ or iw in  i.'i r>shopping By.*ppolntment Donsld j \3 n fi 1 o L r r I L I - l )
8, Gale Re*ll\' .Go . AD 6-OSI*.

PLEASANT—Hgated room next to 
bath and shower. H an ^  to bu* 
and center., Parking. MI 9-8408.USED WHITE ga* range, 

burner, good working condition, ONE OR TTVO—Rooms.. Working 
$8. (tell MI S-6987,

FIVE R(X>M8 to rent. Inquire It 
Grove 8t. ' 1

Rufliiiciifl lioeettfNW 
f«r Ren) f l i

F U E L  B ID  
IN V IT A T IO N

The Coventry Board 'of Educa
tion irivitea bids on 28.000 gallpn* 
more or less .df No. 2 fuel oij de
li verM to Robektaon BchopI, 7,700 
gallons more o . less o f  No. 2 fuel 
oil delivere<i to (tenter ,!)cho(>I and 
30,000 gailona more or tea* of No. 
$ fuel o)t, .Btraiglit' run cold, 
.(lellvared to CtevantiY Grammkr 
School, OMter tickets rsquirad on 
d ll'WNry. Bids $0 be.opened TSranh 
day> iaptamfaeb te- $888 at 8;M  
jr-M.- ■ .■''X' ;t' ‘ ^

I5ar fuithor Information .inquire 
o t  tha office o f  th* Oovantry Su- 
pgdrentendani o f  Sehoola, PTlgrtm 
2-7M5.

O O V B m tY .' '■
■OAJRD o r  atxjcATum

coupte.iMe of kitchen, free park-, RENT-Good (or any
ing. Ml bugineee. 218 Spruce 8t.

Call Ml 9-2997.
B t ^ " '  “ itW O ROOM air-conditioned front43 CFiurch Bt, ___________j gj locetlon.

'arking available. Apply Mar<R(X)M FOR RETfT. near O nter. 1 
heat and hot 'water, MI 2:8547. 35 \ 
Fpirter 8 t .. • 1 , 1

low's Main 8t.

G A S O L IN E  B ID  
I N V itA 'n O N

. lavKatlfl .B for bids on gilOO gal
lons of taaoline-Jboth fagular and 
Ugh teat. for town ewhed school 
bualia- m  haing'laausd.': I 

■'rhose interested in Uddlng can 
sacura-Inform'ation hy calling ih* 
offira.ef the (tevantryi Superin- 
taiulant of flrhaols, PngTim2-7W8. 

(XIVENTRT T  
SOAXD o r  ■DUOA'nON

t h r e e  room  office, ground 
level. Mam Street near Cehiar. 
Plenty -of. jterlilnf. Then* Ml 
#-8328. SO >-744$.

OFFICK SPACE ayallable, ITS 
Mato St., iflrat floor, heated. Pafk- 
ing spacal Phqn* Ml a -0218

OOMMERGIAL buein*|M ar efflpa 
space tor rant Op .10 8800 aquar* 
ff*L WUi •ub-dtald*. Malh IM. Le-' 
cated near Onter riM te  o$ fierfc-' 
tot- PiMtM Ml #-8M  or Ml »<7$«l.

848 NORTH MAINBL tewtad atnr*. 
Suitabl* for any kind tef fauatMa. 
CU1JA8-UW .

811.800 NO CLOSING,, costa, attrac
tive 8 bedroom ranch, ceramic 
bath, formic*, counter*, not waler 
heat, excellent conatructlon, 100’ 
frontage,, tree*. Carlton W. Mutch- 
lnr,-Ml 9-6132.

(Vlj MANCWEBTER -  New 8H 
room ranch tn established CTiaas A 
neighborhood. Fireplace with 
paneled wall, large kitchen ga
rage. Nice lot with trees $17,900. 
R. F. Dlmock ft Co., Realtors, Ml 
t-8345. Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7703, 
Robert W Agnew, MI 8-8878, Jo
seph N. Ashford. Ml 9 8818 or 
Robert D Murdock, Ml 38472.

evening*. MI 9-3695, AD 2-8796. 
AD 3-0673. CH 7-45H JA 3 2001, 
JA 8-6280 H*rlford Realtor*, 
members of M L S,

MANCHESTER - Six room Cape, 
excellent condKion, large kit'hen, 
3 bedroom*, oiv bus line. Kiill h**e- 
ment. new copper tubing Ihrough- 

■-out. One-cnr garage. Good financ
ing available: Price $12,000. Call 
Oaaton Realty Company. MI 
9-8731.

$*,000 or beat offer. Small 
home: All the improvement* plua 
very low (axe*. Owner willing to 
j-arry 2nd mortgage, Must Sell im 
mediate occupancy.

rtw-ell. *n<l «*iit hy cerlKled mall! Age |»ep*id. lo-
l.eeter T. 8*UnHer*. RED No.' 1, Andover I’unn
Mildred r.pld*nldrr, RED No.. 1. An- 'dover. I'oiiii
frank n Saunder*. RFD No, 1, Aa>! do> er. I'nnii

I Doroihv Pagflftll. RFD No. 3, Math 1 che.<ter r’nnn.I  Harold T Saiinder*. Milk 81.. Willi. I nianllr. I’nnn , and
I i.'harlea’ R Sauoder*. Themaaten,

3 room Uonn ,*11 at leaat five day* be(or« Mid time a»siimod ■
c’HAni.KS H NICHOLSON, Judge. A True i‘opv..Alte*t 

l̂ llr.ib»-ih F. )<7Hy. A*»t. Clerk.

Em- other listing* and (uilJicr 
formation

L A W K K N T F  F. FIA.NO 
B rok ei’ "

* MI 9-.™0

in-

LISTING
Two-Family, 6-6, near Main Street, 
two-car garage, otl heat, aerarate 
furnscag,'‘screened porch, city utll- 
Ittee,. mcellent. condition.'Good lot. 
Good .(iielghborhoOd. near echool, 
bill itiiie, (tearles Lesperance, MI i 
9-7820. - ’ , i

MANCHESTER — Excellent "lx 
room. Cape with living room d|ii-. 
Ing area combination. Full cellar, 
large lot, city ulllltiea. tocated'On 
quiet atreel yet convenient to 
schools, church and ahooping. 
Asking $12,700. Six room home, 
full cellar with new Timken; oil 
.burner, gsrage. In convenient Ib- 

. cation. Asking $11,990. Nkw six 
room ranch, two fiiU bstha, two- 
car garage. AA zone New eight 
room home, two full hath* two- 
car garage, AA zone Elale Meyer 
Aeenev, Reallor*, Ml 9-6624 or 
MI S-8030,

35 Cubans Seized 
In Boat with Guns

(Contlniied from Page One)

Lots for Sftle
AM8TON lA K E —  1-otr at *1 Oh 
down, *2.60 per "^eck Aiitslen 
Lake Cq.. Amston.i.'onn I/icaled 
between Hebron and Colchesier 
on Route 86.

BOLTON—French Road, 15 acre*. 
200 foot frontage. $29,000 I.jiw. 
rence F. Flano. Broker. Ml 9-5910.

Resort Property for Sale 74

t h r e e  BEDROOM Colonial two 
twin aiza, 34 foot living room, large, 
-kitchen, overtfised attachld ga- 
ri%e. Patio. Aluminum Storms.* 
Owner MI 9-8486.

B O L T O N ' LAKE "•Five im m  
ranch,. cellar, $00x200 lot. Onjy. 
110.600. Carlton W. Hutchins, Mf- 

.•-6172. .
COVENTRY — Unuaually apaeious! 
horns, F-our badrooma, 28’ - 17'
lIvlBg room, «rep!ac87''_t»tany
cloaate.
Honaen,
» « n i .

Nrapl ..
#13.800, aiffbrd 

.  # a  l•2$6l, iitt

MANfJHESTER GREEN Section- 
Ideal neighborhood for children. 
Six room. Ranch, on 15.000 square 
foot lot' landscaped, I-arge si- 
inched garage, wreens. porch, 
flagstone patlp-JI^ GJ ‘mortgage. 
May be seen *ny!,Rol'e hy appoint
ment. Only $t5.50b. Call Owner MI 
9-8888.

AM8TON LAKE -  Almost com
pleted ; two-bedroom waterfront 
cottage. Sacrifice al *6.9507 Half 
cash. Amston Lake Co,, Amstoo, 
Conn. Located betw:cen Hebron 
and Colchester on Route 85.

__j when it attempted to eutrua e .
7<l border patrol veksel and Icava th* 

Harbor at-Port Everglade*. . v 
"They piit up resistance, but didi'; 

not return the fire.",W yatt f*ld. 
"They threw munitio'ni overboard, 

jammed the engine and triad- to 
sink the ves»el-

"I understand - one got away la 
a mangrove swamp. Wa caught one 
Cuban a’ivimming aw’ay. H* laid h* 
fell 0(7 a Ashing .boat and refused 
to give hts name.

■=it was a fu ll ' expeditionary 
force, equipped with guns, am-, 
qumitlon and grenades,. There was 
a quantity o f .  boxes and eratSa, 
bi t we don'.t know Just* how-much

waJ'’’ aboard 'at thia

JdANCKESTER. $19,800 -  Bxcep. 
tlenal value, elevated location fam
ily rancher, S.twtn-sUe bedrooms, 
'Wadous'living joom , fireplacai 
large birch cabinetad kitchen, din
ing area, full basement, partial 
'recreation room,-hot water heat, 
oil, garage and many extras. By 

'-apiiotntment, Donald ,S- Gale 
-Realty (te., AD *tefll8. evening*, 
MI #.3898. AD 2-8798, a D 1-0878, 
CXI 7-4616. JA 8-2001. JA 8-8380. 

'Hartford Realtors, ifMmban of 
X .U I . .

equipment
time.” . ■

Wvalt said the activity had bean 
ui.d*r eurveiUanca for several day# 

CMVENTRY l a k e —l-ake front 1 and It defliiUely waB lntended fer 
cottage. 100x100 lot;, 5L bedrooms, i CJuba, where rebel'Afo'rC** have 
one car garage, $8,500 R. F. j ne*n battling the government o f  
Oimock - ft Co.', Resllors, -Ml- 
9-6245, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702,
Robert W. Agnew, .Ml 3-8878, Jo<
•eph N. Aehfort), MI 9-8818, or 
Robert D.'Murdock, Ml 3-8472.

SobarlMUi for Sale. W
ViSRNCJK-Twq year old de lUXe • 
room Ranch, i  excellent bed
rooms, IH baths, 3 
ireatibil room,-breezew-*y, j- —  
garage, m-acrea. Fine condttton. 
Early’ occupancy, $22,800. Oaoig* 
J; Coleman. It^viU t. TR 6̂ *048, 
TR WTIO.

.

president Kuigencio BaUat* for 
many month*.
' The boat war'owned by CapL 

Bill Wright.'.about 60,"W’ho -*a- 
caped. Wyatt aatd.,

Five border patrolmen and tw», 
imstoma agent* lad th* hOerdfaic, 
party while FRI agante wetdiad 
from ahore, an# city and eounte 
police ' j»er* taliad Jo halp;' Utee 
the man to Rroward County 
* Wyatt skid rttarg** would- t e  
aiad later today #r torawrow 
fbr* U.S. Comi#14moh*r R  DA'H* 
at M iam i-' -

f r

-J .-- ■I-----:


